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ABSTRACT
During Taiwan's modem surge in economic development, family businesses
became one of the most important organizational units in the society. Taiwanese family
operated enterprises combine traditional values with Japanese and Western business
practices; this influences organizational leadership styles. Most leadership theories focus
on leader development; however, the relationship between supervisor-leaders and
subordinate-managers is important in the leadership process. To be competitive,
multinational enterprises are challenged to develop effective global management and
leadership relationships and practices when conducting operations between headquarters
and subsidiaries that extend across nations and cultures.
The purpose of this explanatory (correlational) and exploratory (comparative)
research survey was to test a hypothesized model regarding characteristics of managers,
headquarters and subsidiary characteristics,leadership style of executives, leader-member
exchange, and performance of headquarters or subsidiaries of managers in one family-run
Taiwanese MNE. All 182 managers of one family-run MNE located in Taiwan, Mainland
China, Thailand, the United States, and Canada were invited to participate -resulting in a
valid sample of 126 responses. The LEAD-Other was modified to obtain a collective
assessment of executive leadership of the MNE. The survey was translated into
Traditional and Simple Chinese, English, and Thai. Independent f-tests and ANOVA
were used to answer the exploratory (comparative) research questions. Hierarchical
(forward) linear regression analyses tested explanatory hypotheses. Finally, all scales
were examined for reliability and construct validity.

Findings indicated that (a) Leadership Style of executives was a significant
explanatory variable of the quality of the Leader-Member Exchange; (b) Country of

Origin (Thailand and Taiwan), Race (inverse for Asian), Location in Taiwan (inverse),
~ofstede'scultural dimension of Masculinity (inverse), frequency of Delegating (inverse)
of executives, and Leader-Member Exchange explained 22.1% to 26.5% of the variation
in organizational performance; (c) the modified LEAD-Other had weak construct validity
and reliability; and, (d) the new Organizational Performance Scale had high reliability
and construct validity was established. Future research can explore relationships among
leadership style, leader-member exchange, and performance in different industries,
countries, or several family-run Taiwanese MNEs, and further examine the construct
validity of the modified LEAD-Other and the Organizational Performance scale in
different business environments.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY

Introduction and Background to the Problem
A family-run multinational organization "is any business where the majority

ownership is controlled and owned by the family, decisions about management are
influenced by the family, and two or more family members are employed and actively
participate in the management of the fm"(Vera & Dean, 2005, p. 322). Multinational
organizations, or multinational enterprises (MNEs), need to be competitive. When their
business activities extend across nations and cultures, they are challenged to develop
effective global management and leadership strategies for operations between
headquarters and subsidiaries. They need to adapt continuously and to innovate to
maintain a competitive edge (Porter, 1990, pp. 54-63). In the complex international
business environment, MNEs face ongoing issues of geography and culture within each
operational unit (Grant, 1991).
A multinational enterprise (MNE) has its headquarters in its home country, and

subsidiaries in other countries (GuruNet Corp., 2005, p. 1). The headquarters of MNEs
are the center of organizational operations and decision making of subsidiary
management, and subsidiary branches or other parts of the organization (O'Donnell,
2005).
Leadership "involves a social influence process in which the members of the

group towards a goal" (Bryman, 1986, p. 2). Leadership involves a mixture of human
relationships. Leaders can, through their style of communication and permissiveness,
enhance creativity, directing their subordinates with new working directions to reach the

organization's goals (Kotter, 1990, p. 35; Yeh, 1995). Leadership is one of the most
popular topics in the social sciences and is often used when describing a successful
organization (Taylor, 2005, p. 1). Effective leadership becomes more critical with the
modem trend toward rapid changes in the workforce, the world's evolution into the
information era, and the changes in the global environment and its impact on the whole
world (Adeyemi, 1999). Leadership styles combine the "beliefs, values, and preferences"
of leaders (ChangingMind.org, 2005, p. 1). For leadership style, it "is not how people see
themselves that matters, but how they come across to others they're attempting to
influence" (Hersey, 1997, p. 27).
Subordinate maturity involves the subordinate's capability to achieve the

organization's mission and it includes the subordinate's loyalty (Blanchard, Hersey, &
Johnson, 1996). Job maturity is the subordinate's "relevant skills and technical
knowledge" (Blair, 2005, p.1). Psychological maturity is the subordinate's "selfconfidence and ability and readiness to accept responsibility" (Blair, 2005, p. 1).
Through working hard, being more committed to the task objective, being loyal to
the leaders, and sharing the leaders' administrative duties, in-group subordinates form
strong ties to their leaders in a people-oriented relationship (Lussier & Achua, 2001,
p.208; Yukl, 1998). Leader-MemberExchange Theory "focuses on the dyadic
relationship between leaders and followers" (Krishnan, 2005, p. 15).
The twenty-first century, more than any other century, has provided opportunities
to gain a competitive advantage and it is a time for leaders to value the assets of
employees and adapt their styles in decision-making (Eguchi, 2000, p. 2). A family-run
enterprise is defined as operating and controlling the business by family members, and

the key strategic decisions were made by the head of the family. Taiwanese family-run
MNEs needed to operate their businesses globally to achieve a competitive advantage in
the marketplace (Tsang, 2001; Sim & Pandian, 2003). This study explored a practical
research problem, issues faced by one family-run Taiwanese MNE including: the
relationships among executive leadership style, leader-member exchange, and the
organizational performance of the headquarters and subsidiaries of managers.

Purpose
The objective of this explanatory (correlational) and exploratory (comparative)
(exploratory) study was to:

1. Describe the managers' perceptions of the (1) leadership style of executives (style,
style range, and style adaptability), (2) leader-member exchange, and (3) performance
of managers' subsidiaries or headquarters, and to determine whether there are
differences according to manager characteristics and according to organizational
characteristics of the headquarters or subsidiaries of managers.
2. Explain the relationships among characteristics of managers, characteristics of the
subsidiaries or headquarters of managers, executive leadership style (style, style
range, and style adaptability), the quality of the leader-member exchange, and
performance of the headquarters or subsidiaries of managers.

Definition of Terms
Family Run Multinational Enterprise (MNE)
Theoretical Definition

Multinational enterprises have their headquarters located in a home country, and
they develop subsidiaries in other countries (Robinson, 1984). Family run MNE
businesses are owned and operated by family members, and the MNE does business in
two or more nations (Vera & Dean, 2005; Wee, Jacobsen, & Wong, 2006, p. 10). The
headquarters is the center of management or the administration office (Stem, 1997, p.
366). Subsidiaries are "the companies control by parent company" (Kawamura, 1998, p.

1). The headquarters of MNEs are the center of organizational operations or decision
making of subsidiary management; the subsidiaries follow decisions to achieve
organizational goals (O'Donnell, 2005).
Operational Definition

Data for this study were gathered from one family run multinational enterprise,
the Cheng Shin Rubber Ind. Co., Ltd., headquartered in Taiwan. The major products of
the enterprise include: tires for bicycles, motorcycles, ATVs, lawn and garden equipment,
race karts, industrial tires (commercial application equipment), trailers, automobiles, light
trucks, trucks, and buses. The company employs more than 15,000 people, and operates
in five countries (Taiwan, China, United States, Canada, and Thailand). Consumers in

more than 130 countries purchase their products. There is one President (Chairman) and
four other executives that constitute the executive leadership of the organization. There
were 182 managers located in the headquarters in Taiwan, with subsidiaries in mainland
China, Thailand, the United States, and Canada.

Organizational Characteristics of Managers'
Headquarters or Subsidiaries
Theoretical Definition
In 1964, Sell indicated that organizational behavior "is a function of three major

sources of variance (i.e. characteristics of participating individuals, organizational
characteristics, and characteristics of the physical and social environment)" (as cited
Sanchez, 1993, p. 5). Organizational characteristics can include firm size, which indicates
an "increased differentiation between tasks and hnctional areas within an organization,
and is related to the number of hierarchical levels in the organization" (Bennett, Blum,
Long & Roman, 1993, p. 3). Location advantage "refers to market potential and country
risks that make conducting business in the foreign market profitable" (Ekeledo &
Sivakumar, 2004, p. 72).
Operational Definition

Organizational Characteristics of the multinational Taiwanese family-run MNE
were measured by three items including fm size and location-developed by the
researcher, and Hofstede's (2006) five cultural dimensions of nations. Firm size is
determined by the number of employees in each of the subsidiaries or the headquarters of
the managers. Managers' headquarters or subsidiaries included locations in Taiwan,
China, United States, Canada, and Thailand. Hofstede's cultural dimensions, which vary
among nations included: power distance, individualism/collectivism,
masculinity/femininity,uncertainty avoidance index, and long-term orientation (Hofstede,
2006, p. 1). Depending on the location of the managers' headquarters or subsidiaries,

cultural dimension scores from Hofstede's five dimensional models applied (See
Appendix F, Part 2).
Managers' Characteristics
Theoretical Definition

Managers are very important in the leadership process, and through cooperative
and global strategies, they can directly affect units of both the organization and the
national subsidiaries (Martinez & Jarillo, 1989). Managers, as subordinates to the
executives, follow and implement decisions, and in turn managers lead their subordinates
to operate the business unit in an MNE subsidiary (Birkinshaw & Hood, 1998).
Operational Dejinition

In this study, there were 182 managers employed in one Taiwanese family-run
MNE. The Manager Profile developed by the researcher consisted of eight self-reported

items about gender, age, race or ethnicity, national origin, tenure as a manager, family
relationship in the company, and education. A checklist and fill-in-the-blank formats
were used (See Appendix F, Part 1).
Leadership Style of Executives of the Family-Run MNE
Theoretical Definition

Leadership "involves a social influence process in which a person steers members
of the group towards a goal" (Bryman, 1986, p. 2). In a family-run MNE, the leadership
consists of family members who operate and control operations in an organization, and
lead their subordinates toward reaching organizational goals (Tsang, 2001). Hersey and
Blanchard (1977) proposed that leaders should know how to use appropriate leadership
styles in different situations. Leaders needed to modify their actions and styles to fit the

ability and willingness of subordinates, and to let their followers perform their work
(Grover & Walker, 2003).
Operational Definition

There were five chief executives in the family-run MNE, one President
(Chairman), three General Managers, and one Vice-General Manager. In this study, the
12-item, Leadership Effectiveness and Adaptability Description (the LEAD-Other)
developed by Hersey and Blanchard (1977), measured how managers sate Leadership
(the leadership style, style range, and leadership style adaptability) of chief executives.
Managers identified how the executives of a family-run MNE would respond to 12
different situations by choosing one of four responses. This was a modification of the use
of the LEAD-Other, where respondents typically were to rate "one" leader's response to
12 situations. In this study, managers rated how the chief executives as the leadership of
the family-run MNE, collectively responded to the 12 situations (See Appendix F, Part 3).

Leader-Member Exchange
TheoreticalDefinition

Leader-member exchange (LMX) theory described the role development process
between leaders and subordinates (Graen & Uhl-Bien, 1995). LMX has been in "a unique
position among leadership theories because of its focus on the dyadic relationship
between leaders and followers" (Krishnan, 2005, p. 15). Graen and Uhl-Bien (1995)
explored three domains of leadership in organizations: the leader domain (focused on
leader traits, behaviors, and characteristics), the follower domain (focused on the
approach of the follower, such as attitudes and behaviors), and the relationship domain

(focused on the dyadic relationship approach between leader and subordinate, such as
leader-member exchange).

Operational Definition
In this study, Leader-Member Exchange was measured by the seven item, four-

point LMX-7 scale to describe how the managers perceive the quality of the leadermember exchange with the chief executives of the family-run MNE in working
relationships (Graen & Uhl-Bien, 1995) (See Appendix G, Part 4).

Organizational Performance of the Managers'
Headquarters or Subsidiaries
Theoretical Definition
Organizational performance incorporated financial and non-financial performance
indicators based on the Balance Scorecard. These indicators inc1uded:financial(return on
investment, economic value, satisfaction, retention, market, and account share), customer

perspective, internal business process (quality, response time, cost, new product
introductions, employee satisfaction, and information system), and learning and growth
(Kaplan &Norton, 1996).

Operational Definition
The Organizational Performance Scale, developed by the researcher measured
managers' perception of financial performance, customer perspective performance,
internal business process performance, and learning and growth performance of their
respective subsidiaries or headquarters. Based on Kaplan and Norton's Balanced

Scorecard model, the scale consists of 15 items rated on a five-point semantic differential
scale (See Appendix F, Part 5).
Justification
Entrepreneurial leaders create opportunities for growth, consistent with the goals
and mission of the organization, and leverage the potential of employees by setting
boundaries and discussing how to accomplish mutual goals (Ehrenfeld, 2003). Leadership
style is one of the most important factors for the organizations' subsistence and
development (Baird, Post, & Mahon, 1990, p. 308). Maturity is subordinates' willingness
to accept responsibility, abilities and experience (Baird, Post, & Mahon, 1990, pp. 309).
Subordinate maturity is represented by the subordinate's capability to achieve the
organizational mission and the loyalty of other subordinates (Blanchard, Hersey, &
Johnson, 1996). Managers, through cooperative and global operations, can directly affect
units of the organizations and national subsidiaries. Hence, MNEs should examine their
own procedures and structures, and chose the best one (Martinez & Jarillo, 1989).
To date, there were no empirical studies that examined the relationship among the
leadership style of executives, leader-member exchange, and performance of managers'
subsidiaries or headquarters in a family-run MNE. This study examined manager
perceptions of the situational leadership (Hersey & Blanchard, 1977), leader-member
exchange (Graen & Uhl-Bien, 1995), and organizational performance (Kaplan & Norton,
1996) in a Taiwanese family-run MNE. To maintain their competitive advantage in the
global marketplace, Taiwanese MNEs and organizations need to be concerned with the
organizational role, structures, performance, and cultural influences to manage the
relationship between headquarters and foreign subsidiaries (Yu, 2005). Organizational

development is concerned with and related to ensuring that the personnel grow in the
skills, knowledge, and abilities to perform at the leaders' highest possible expectations
now and for the future.
This study was researchable because the concepts of theoretical framework and
hypotheses can be measured and tested. This study was feasible because one family-run
MNE is accessible to the researcher, managers were accessible, and this allowed the
study to be conducted in a reasonable period of time.

Delimitations and Scope
1. This study's sample was limited to one family-run Taiwanese MNE that had
subsidiaries in China, the United States, Canada, and Thailand.

2. Participants were 21 years of age or older, and must be able to read and write
Chinese (Traditional, Simple), English, or Thai.
3. Repondents had the title of manager or assistant manager.

4. There were 182 managers located in one family run MNE headquarters and
subsidiaries in Taiwan, mainland China, Thailand, the United States, and Canada
who were invited to participate in the study.

Chapter I of the study provided an introduction about the manager perceptions of
leadership style, leader-member exchange, and organizational performance in MNE. This
chapter included an introduction and background to the study problem, purpose, research
questions and hypotheses, definitions of terms, assumptions, justification, and the
delimitations and scope.

Chapter I1 has four main parts including the literature review, theoretical
framework, research questions, and hypotheses identified for this study. The review of
the literature concludes with a synopsis of theoretical and empirical literature about
leadership style, leader-member exchange, organizational performance, and leads to the
theoretical framework that guides the study. Based on the review of the literature, the key
gaps, the theoretical framework, research questions and hypotheses were generated.
Chapter I1 concludes with a hypothesized model, which was tested in this study.
Chapter 111 of the study presents the research methods, for this study, regarding
manager perceptions of the leadership style, leader-member exchange, and organizational
performance in a family-run MNE. It includes the research design, population and sample
plan, instruments, procedures (ethical considerations and data collection methods),
methods of data analysis, and evaluation of research methods.
Chapter IV reports the results of each research question and the hypothesis tested.
Chapter V provides interpretations of the findings in relation to the literature. In addition,
the implications for theory and practice are discussed. The limitations and
recommendations for future research are also included.

CHAPTER n
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE, THEORETICAL, FRAMEWORK,
RESEARCH QUESTIONS, AND HYPOTHESES
This chapter has four major sections, and includes the review of the literature,
theoretical framework, research questions, and hypotheses. The review of the literature
addressed the theoretical and empirical literature about leader-member exchange,
leadership style, and organizational performance in family-run Taiwanese enterprises.

Review of the Literature
Multinational Enterprises
Characteristics of Multinational Enterprises (MNEs)
Based on the level of organizational development, Robinson (1984) described
four types of international enterprise. The first is international organizations. International
organizations establish trade units both inside and outside the home country, and
expanded domains in the global markets. The second is the multinational organization.
Multinational organizations have their headquarters located in the home country, and
develop subsidiaries in various other countries. The third is the headquarters and
subsidiaries of transnational organizations located in each area of the involved countries.
The subsidialy is controlled and monitored by the headquarters through the same policymaking powers (O'Donnell, 2000). The fourth is the supranational organization, which
considers the whole world in choosing where an organization should locate.
Supranational organizations "are playing a significant role in the international
environment. For example, the WTO, IMF, World Bank and other organizations created

by nation-states manifest the growing consensus of governments to monitor, negotiate
and enforce treaties and agreements bearing on the elimination of tariffs and other trade
barriers, on capital and people flows as well as on human, labor and property rights"
(Boddwyn, Martinez, & Toyne, 2004, p. 201).
Hi11 (1997) defines a multinational enterprise (MNE) as a company that manages
and operates businesses in more than two countries. The headquarters is the center of
management or administration (Stem, 1997, p. 366). Subsidiaries are "the companies
control by parent company" (Kawamura, 1998, p. 1).
Hewett, Roth, and Roth (2003) conducted a non-experimental, correlational,
quantitative study about effective conditions between headquarters and subsidiary roles in
marketing activities and product performance. Hewett et al. introduced a model of
headquarters versus subsidiary marketing roles, and tested the model by examining
effectiveness and conditions with product performance.
Hewett et al. also compared external industry and market conditions and internal
relational conditions of foreign subsidiary roles in marketing activities, and used
industrial organization and institutional theories to examine the effectiveness of internal
and external subsidiary roles. External conditions, including foreign subsidiary operations
and implementation, were compared with "locally-customized" and "centrally
standardized processes" of marketing activities. Internal conditions included
organizational attributes between headquarters and subsidiaries. Subsidiary roles in
marketing activities were influenced by internal relational conditions, external industry
conditions, and external market conditions.

The random, self-selected sample was identified from "hierarchies of US-based
f i i s , was used to identify multinational f i s and subsidiaries" (p. 574). The sampling
plan resulted in the data-producing sample of 366 managers in 48 countries with a
response rate of 36%. A telephone survey identified management performance between
marketing managers and foreign subsidiaries, and a mailed survey package was sent to
"subsidiary-based marketing managers."
The survey instrument was "tested among 16 academic experts and marketing
managers" (p. 574). Hewett et al. used multiple-item scales to measure all variables, and
to evaluate "dimensionality, reliability, and discriminated validity." There were five
scales. First, they used a seven -point scale to measure cooperation, as developed by Song
et al. in 1997: the Cronbach's alpha was 0.86. The second, a seven-point response scale
developed by Astley and Zajac in 1990, was used to measure vertical dependence: the
reliability estimate was 0.77 higher than 0.7. In the third, a seven-point scale developed
by Moorman and Miner in 1997, measured participation in goal setting: the Cronbach's
alpha was 0.93. The fourth, a seven-point scale to measure market turbulence developed
by Jaworski and Kohli in 1993, had a reliability estimate of 0.72. The fifth, seven-point
response scale to measure technological turbulence, developed by Menon et al. in 1997,
had a reliability estimate of 0.90. Data collection procedures were clearly described.
Findings partially supported the hypotheses that vertical dependence and
participation in goal setting were significantly affected by headquarters versus subsidiary
marketing roles and that market turbulence, market concentration, and technological
turbulence were significantly affected with headquarters versus subsidiary marketing
roles. Limitations reported by Hewett et al. were that they only examined three studies of

the relationship between headquarters and subsidiaries in the effectiveness of subsidiary
roles, and they only picked US-based MNCs. They also suggested that the future studies
should focus on strategic marketing and decision-making.
National Cultures and Hoftede's Model
In 1980, Hofstede introduced a model of national culture to explain the effects of

cross cultures (Stedham & Yarnamura, 2004). Hofstede defined culture as "the collective
programming of the mind that distinguishes the members of one group or category of
people from another" (Hofstede, 2001, p. 9). MNEs face problems of geography and
culture in each operational unit in the complicated business environment (Grant, 1991).
Organizations also need to understand how national factors affect competitive advantage,
and then they can identify where their competitors come from and where they need to
locate for specific production activities porter, 1990, p. 71).
MNEs maintained their competitive advantage in the global marketplace, and
organizations need to be concerned about the organizational strategy role, structures,
performance, and cultural differences in order to manage the relationship between
headquarters and foreign subsidiaries (Yu, 2005). It is more common today for people to
work with and for people from different nations representing different cultural values.
Cross cultural differences influencenearly every aspect of the business relationship and
they affect organizations' attitudes as they enter different nations with different cultural
values (Sims, 2006). America, as a society, values individualism, and prefers that
everyone has an equal opportunity (Cornmunicaid, 2006). About 43% of Canadians are
Roman Catholic. Canada is similar values with United States because "Canada's closest
economic and social ties are with United States" (World Book, 2006, p. 139). Taiwan is

similar to the US, in that both are democratic countries. More than 79% of Taiwanese
practice either Taoism or Buddhism, and traditional culture derived from Confucian
values. In most Taiwanese families, the parents teach their children to follow the rules,
and children must obey and respect what elders say (Taiwan Government Information
Office, 2004, p. 352-354). China is a collectivist society with a traditional culture derived
from Confucian values. Confucian values, which prize hierarchy, affect both the norm
and interpersonal behavior in China. In Chinese society, family plays a central role, every
child is expected to follow and respecttheir parent's rules, and parents have the right to
teach and educate them (World Book, 2006, p. 485). In Thailand, 95% of the Thai people
are Buddhists and "most Thai people follow the Theravada tradition, which emphasizes
the virtues of monastic life" (World Book, 2006, p. 224).
There were five cultural dimensions of nations in the Hofstede's model
(Hofstede, 2006, p. 1). The power distance was the first dimension of the model that
described the perception of the importance of equal power in organizations. In a high

power distance level, inequality was acceptable. The second dimension was
individualism versus collectivism. Individualism that highlighted individual activities,
actions, and achievements was integrated into the mainstream groups of the society.
Collectivism indicates that the members who are loyal to the society will get in-group
support and protection. The third dimension is masculinity andfemininity. This
dimension describes the role of gender, and the difference between men and women's
values within a country. Uncertainty avoidance is the fourth dimension of the model.
Hofstede focused on uncertainty situations (at the organizational level) and examined
laws, rules, safety, and security measures that might be utilized to reduce exposure in an

unsure future. This meant that within a society, people preferred a structured rather than
an unstructured situation. The fifth dimension was long-term orientation. Long-term
orientation was indicative of values toward the future (ITIM International, 2006, p. 1).
According to Evans and Mavondo's (2002) study, they examined international retailing
operations between psychic distance and organizational performance. Their findings with
UncertaintyAvoidance Index and Long-Term Orientation of cultural dimensions were
associated with financial performance and stratgegic effectiveness.

Headquarters and Subsidiaries

A "multinational organization is the parent company" (headquarters) in the home
country that directly controls the organizational policies and coordinates with foreign
subsidiaries, which are located in several other nations, to run the business globally (Choi,
2006, p. 1; Kutschker, 1994). The natural business process had changed the perspective
of global management from organizational structures to business processes between
headquarters and subsidiary (Kutschker, 1994).
For multinational Taiwanese organizations to maintain their position in the global
environment, they have to be concerned with the role of organizational strategy,
structures, performance, and cultural differences to manage the relationship between
headquarters and foreign subsidiaries effectively. In their development, the role of
subsidiaries might he defined by the headquarters; they might self-develop, or they might
be a blend of the two (Yu, 2005).
Organizational performance incorporates financial and non-financial performance
based on a Balanced Scorecard, and includes financial, customer, internal business
process, and learning and growth (Kaplan &Norton, 1996, p. 8). Financial performance

is the organizational strategy for "growth, profitability, and risk viewed from the
perspective shareholder" (Kaplan &Norton, 2001, p. 90). Customer perspective reflects
the factors that matter about customer service, and creates value and differentiation for
the customer. The internal business process that is the strategy for organization enables to
satisfy what customer needs and shareholder expectation. People, systems, and
organizational procedures are the three principal sources for learning and growth
performance. Learning and growth identifies the priorities that the organization to creat
long-term growth, innovation, and organizational change (Kaplan &Norton, 1996, p. 2529). According to Day and Lord (1988), they indicated that executive leadership can
explain as much as 45% of an organization's performance" (Abstract section, para 1). At
most 26.5% of the variation in performance was explained by leadership variables. Yu
and Liang's (2004) propositions with new model of the relationships between leadermember exchange (LMX) and organizational performance. Their model proposed that
high quality of LMX may lead to negative organizational performance results. They
recomended that their research propositions based upon the model be research. Large,
highly diverse organizations, environmental variables have relatively little influence on
organizational profits and stock prices while leadership variables may be more important
(Weiner & Mahony, 1981).
Garg and Ma (2005) conducted a comparative study of a convenience sample of
161 managers employed in three types of MNE located in China: Foreign-owned and
operated companies (FOO) to depict American or Western companies, joint venture (JV)
companies (blending of culture), and Chinese-owned and operated organizations (COO)
to depict an eastern culture, and a blend of socialism and Confucianism. Variables

examined were management systems, leadership and styles, four of Hofstede's cultural
dimensions, and organizational performance using indicators of Kaplan and Norton's
balanced scorecard. For the most part, the majority of survey items were developed by
the researchers and there were no reports of reliability and validity. Other variables
included the manager's role, company position, tenure, and location of company
headquarters.
Using ANOVA, differences were found with all major study variables. FOO had
significantly higher organizational performance in the four indicator areas of financial
perspective, customer perspective, internal business perspective, innovation and learning
perspective and technological assessment; greater team orientation, effective leadership
style, and one that was less autocratic style. Differences were interpreted as due to
differences in cultural dimensions of according to Hofstede. FOO companies had more
team orientation, and an effective leadership style focusing on greater individualism,
promotion of more "certainty and stability, lesser differences between power structures,
and greater masculinity by having a more assertive and confident leadership style" (Garg
&Ma, 2005, para. 4). COOSwere more autocratic in their leadership style, with little
team-building, less leader-member exchange between senior management and workers,
more uncertainty, and a distant management style.
Garg and Ma (2005) concluded that the Chinese organization are adapting to a
new market-oriented economy that no longer provides job security. Chinese
organizations are beginning to use different styles to motivate employees, improve
quality in products, and promote work ethics, all of which signal a movement away from
collectivism and a blending of culture due to "cross-breeding of managerial values and

management styles". The authors recommended future studyexamine the joint venture
MNE's to analyze the "blending of cultures and managerial values that may affect
organizational performance measures" (Garg & Ma, 2005, para. 2).
Roth, Schweiger, and Momson (1991) consider the responsibility of coordination
between headquarters and foreign subsidiaries the parent company's duty; however, more
and more subsidiaries have rich resources and the ability to secure a dominant position in
the global environment. The degree of subsidiary autonomy depends on the headquarters'
decisions as to what will affect the organization in the marketplace. This degree of
autonomy also affects the control of resources between the headquarters and the
subsidiaries. The foreign subsidiaries might have their own business strategy; but if they
have problems with resource distribution or any other responsibilities, the headquarters
ultimately has to control and coordinate any situations that arise (Doz & Prahalad, 1994).
The formal structure includes the official way in which the organization
communicates with personnel. The informal structure also includes the organization used
for off-the-record communications, namely unofficial ways to communicate with
subordinates. To be successful in the global business market, organizations need to know
what will influence their organizational functions, how to get a competitive advantage,
and how to collect the market information they need (Asheghian, 2005, pp. 31 1-316).
Training is necessary for organizations that send expatriates to foreign
subsidiaries because it helps employees ease into the local culture so that they are able to

run the subsidiaries effectively (Asheghian, 2005, p. 313). According to Asheghian
(2005), there are three components of expatriate training: predeparture training, on-site
training, and repatriation training. Predeparture training occurs before expatriates are sent

to foreign subsidiaries. Due to the range of cultural differences in the various countries,
employees need to learn the local country's language, the background information on the
country, and the organization's business in the foreign country. They also need to learn
the business through practice in the organization's actual business environment before
they take up work in the foreign subsidiaries. On-site orientation includes coaching
managers who will assume positions in the subsidiaries. This training of the manager,
generally takes several months. A repatriation program to assist returning expatriates in
their adjustment to their original cultures and their new job in the company is another
component of the training process. The training process for managers and expatriates is
important for employees to be able to work knowledgably and successfully in the foreign
country (Asheghian, 2005, pp. 3 11-316).

Family-RunMNEs
Approximately 67% of global businesses are managed or owned by a family,
and they make "a notable contribution to wealth creation and job generation" (Westhead
& Howorth, 2006, p. 301). In the United States, nearly 50% of the gross national product

is produced by family businesses (Ward & Aronoff, 1994). In Asia, more than 50% of
businesses are family controlled and operated (Tsai, Hung, Kuo, & Kuo, 2006).
Confucian values have influenced Chinese culture for more than 2000 years. In
the Chinese society, the family plays a central role that others follow. It has also
influenced the Chinese educational system and business practices (Roman, 2002; World
Book, 2006, p. 485). Taiwan is a multi-cultural country with a history influenced by
Confucian values, and both the Japanese and Western cultures. Taiwanese family run
MNEs combine traditional values, Japanese culture, and Western business practices; and

they use these three leadership styles to operate their organizations. In 1683, the Japanese
took control of Taiwan and that lasted until the end of World War II.They created an
economic infrastructure (including railroads and utilities) and an education system in
Taiwan. During that time, almost all of the Taiwanese people spoke Japanese, and they
adopted the Japanese way of thinking and the traditional values that exist today (Siehl &
Marshall, 2006).
Traditional Taiwanese culture was based on Confucian values, which included
hierarchy, respect, and authority. These affected the norm as well as the interpersonal
behaviors of people in the organizations (Casimir, Waldrnan, Bartram, & Yang, 2006;
Zapalska, & Edwards, 2001). Taiwanese leadership styles were authoritative: influenced
by the impact of the Confucian and the Japanese thinking. The leadership styles of
Taiwanese organizations were similar to those found in traditional Japanese enterprises
(Siehl & Marshall, 2006).
Authoritarian leadership was the major leadership style in Taiwanese family
enterprises, and most of the top executive management team members came from loyal
family and friends. Subordinates respect and follow their leaders' orders, and there is
typically, one-way communication from leaders to subordinates. This leadership style
was closer to the Japanese leadership style (Siehl & Marshall, 2006; Yen, 1996). Even
though a Taiwanese family-run business goes public, "family ownership or control tends
to play a dominant role in the decision-making process" (Yeh, Lee, & Woidtke, 2001, p.
25).
Education is also important for Taiwanese family run MNEs. While most
Taiwanese enterprises had traditional values (Confucian values) and a Japanese way of

thinking when running a business in the marketplace, today many of the younger
generation were educated in Western universities. They are expected to bring what they
learn back to Taiwan, and combine it with the original organizational leadership style to
lead the organizations to maintain a competitive edge in their global business (Siehl &
Marshall, 2006).

Leadership

Leadership mixes human relationships communication and permissiveness to
enhance creativity, and emphasize telling and directing subordinates in new working
directions to reach an organization's goal (Kotter, 1990, p. 35; Yeh, 1995). Bass (1990a)
described the combined thinking of scholars, and identified the following ten leadership
definitions: (1) Leadership is a process where organizations need to focus; (2) Leadership
is a kind of personal attribute and effectiveness; (3) Leadership is the art of relationships
between leaders and subordinates; (4) Leadership is a powerful activity within
organizations; ( 5 ) Leadership is a special action in the organization management and
operation; (6) Leadership is a tool that helps leaders and subordinates to communicate
with each other and reach the organization's targets; (7) Leadership is the right of leaders
to control, monitor, and operate the operations of organizations; (8) Leaders should adapt
their behaviors to achieve task goals; (9) Leadership is a result of mutual reactions in the
company and, (10) Leadership combines each working condition in the organization in
order to adjust leader behaviors.
Leadership theories have been typically organized into three categories: trait
theory, behavioral theory, and contingency theory. Transformation theories have been

added more recently as a fourth category. "There are five branches for contingency
theory including Fiedler's Contingency model, the Normative Decision model, Hersey
and Blanchard's Situational Leadership Theory, Leader-Member Exchange (LMX)
Theory, and the Path-Goal Theory" (Hsu, Hsu, Leong, & Li, 2003, p. 38). Contingency
theories "take into account the task, the nature of the work group, and the position of
leader" (Daft, 1999, p. 93). It is an important type of leadership theory that helps to
understand and improve the relationships of individuals and groups (Hanbury, Sapat, &
Washington, 2004). This leadership review began with the earlier leadership behavior
studies of Ohio State University and the University of Michigan and then focuses on
Path-Goal Theory, Situational Leadership, and Leader-Member Exchange (LMX) Theory.

Leadership Behavior
The Ohio State University Studies. In the 1950s, studies conducted at Ohio State
University included 150 questionnaire items of 1800 examples to examine leadership
behaviors from the perspective of leaders and subordinates. There were two different
dimensions of leadership behavior, in these studies, that were initiating structure (task
behavior) and consideration (relationship behavior) (Dubrin, 2004, p. 95; Mello, 2003;
Stogdilla & Coons, 1951).Initiatingstructure is "the degree of the structure between
leaders and subordinates by planning, communicating information, assigning tasks,
specific procedures, clarifying expectations, emphasizing the deadline, and giving
working directions" (StatPac, 2006, p. I). Consideration is "the degree of leaders
developed relationships with subordinates by friendliness, effectiveness, and trust
reaching the organizational goals" (ChangingMinds, 2006, p. 1; StatPac, 2006, p. 1).

Initiating structure and considcration werc found to be relatively independent
behavior categories with high and low critical characteristics. This meant that some
leaders were rated high on initiating structure and low on consideration; some leaders
were rated low on initiating structure and high on consideration, and some leaders were
rated both high and low. The Leaders Behavior Description Questionnaire (LBDQ),
Supervisoly Behavior Description (SBD), Leader Opinion Questionnaire (LOQ), and
Leaders Behavior Description Questionnaire (LBDQ XII) were constructed to measure

consideration and initiating structure (ChangingMinds, 2006, p. 1; Yukl, 1998, p. 47).
The LDBQ was the questionnaire subordinates used to evaluate their leaders' behavior in
various situations. The SBDQ "is completed by the supervisor and deals with questions
on ideal methods of supervision" (Muchinsky, 2004, p. 387). The LOQ was the third
questionnaire to measure the leader's behavior, but it more appropriately measured the
leader's attitude in the organization.
The LBDQ XI1 was developed for supervisors by the subordinates they supervise
(ChangingMinds, 2006, p. 1; Yukl,1998, p. 47). It has been used to describe the leader
behaviors in the groups or organizations, and it has provided an opportunity for
subordinates to evaluate and observe their leaders. Reliability was estimated by a
Modified Kuder-Richardson formula; the reliability coefficient range was from 0.38-0.87.
The questionnaire can be used for peers or subordinates to evaluate their leaders, or
leaders can use it to describe which leader behavior they have (Stogdill, 1963). "The
Ohio State University Studies follow the leadership behavior approach and they provided
a reliable means to measure leader behaviors. Consideration and initiating structure

account for the major variance in leader behavior, and were the major advance in
understanding leadership" (Muchinsky, 2004, p. 389).
The University of Michigan Studies. The University of Michigan Studies were
similar to the Ohio State Leadership Studies in that they focused on the relationships
among leader hehaviors, group processes, and group performance (Yukl, 1998, p. 52).
The studies identified three types of leadership behaviors: "task-oriented, relationshiporiented, and participative-oriented" (ChangingMinds, 2005, p. 1; Kahn & Katz, 1960).
The task-oriented behaviors emphasized technical or task based aspects of the job, and
tended to be associated with low group productivity and lower job satisfaction (Robbins,
2003). Leaders who were relationship-oriented were described as emphasizing
interpersonal relations, and helped and supported their subordinates. Both leaders and
subordinates, through group meetings, participated in the decision making process (Yukl,
2005, p. 54). "The University of Michigan Studies provided the basis for the development
of a managerial grid, and the studies were concerned about employee-oriented and
production-oriented to classify effective or ineffective managers" (Armandi, Oppedisano,
& Sherman, 2003, p. 1077).

Leadership behaviors are directed toward creating change within an organization.
Through the cooperation of both leaders and subordinates, these hehaviors provide
education, training, feedback, and support for the decision-making between leaders and
subordinates (Boehnke, Bontis, DiStefano, & DiStefano, 2003). Boehnke et al. (2003)
conducted a mixed method, qualitative and quantitative causal-comparative study to
determine whether there were universal leadership behaviors, across cultures, which were
associated with organizational performance. They separated two sections of the paper for

their literature review. The first section of the review defined the meaning of leadership
and leadership styles. Leaders organized the situations that they had and established
organizational objectives to link the environment to their jobs. Transactional leadership
was "the relationship of exchange and arrangement between leaders and subordinates and
the focus on getting things has done in the business" @p. 5-6). Transformational
leadership "goes beyond expectations for performance by the leader with vision and
passion into everything to reach organizational objectives, and empower subordinates for
a higher organizational goal" (pp. 5-6). The second section of the review focused on
leadership behaviors and performance. Leadership behaviors include transformational,
transactional, and laissez-faire leadership behaviors. Transformational leadership
behaviors involve "visioning, inspiring, stimulating, coaching, and team-building" (p. 6).
Transactional leadership behaviors involve the leaders rewarding and coaching their
subordinates for their achievements. Laissez-faire leadership behaviors include those
where the leaders seem indecisive and do not associate with their subordinates. Empirical
studies of the differences and similarities across cultures were examined, thereby
uncovering the major gap in the literature regarding the factors affecting transformational
leadership styles across cultures.
A probability-sampling plan resulted in the data-producing sample of 145 reports
from petroleum and chemical companies in the United States, Northern Europe, Southern
Europe, Latin America, the Far East, Canada, Great Britain, and Australia. For their
sample, Boehnke et al. selected senior managers both from the business unit and from
high positions, ages ranged from 35 to 65 years old with an average age of 49. For the
qualitative design, managers were asked to identify "an example of exceptional

organizational performance" and then in the form of a written report, they were asked to
describe leadership behaviors associated with exceptional performance. Using two
researchers (inter-rater reliability), behaviors were content analyzed according to
leadership behaviors identified on both the MLQ and LBI (content validity). This was
followed by quantitative comparisons between pairs of countries, using a dependent t-test
to determine the differences in responses.
Responses in the Boehnke et al. study indicated that transformational leadership
characteristics were associated with higher performance and the positive effects of
rewarding behavior in the transactional mode. There were two findings in the study. The
fust finding was that U.S. managers provided more explanations for their exceptional
performance than do those kom Far Eastern countries. This was possibly due to the U.S.
managers' propensity for individualism and self-managingtheir work. The second
finding was that leaders from Asian countries demonstrate a more collectivist behavior
pattern. The implications of the study by Boehnke et al. were to encourage all leaders to
use transformational behavior to generate exceptional performance. Through effective
leadership, organizations can create and produce exceptional performance, and leaders
who use transformational leadership techniques can more effectively lead subordinates to
reach the organizational goals and performance objectives. Limitations reported by
Boehnke et al. were that the study focused on a few executives from individual countries,
which limited analysis and generalizability of the results of the effectiveness of
leadership and performance according to national differences.
Future studies should have managers analyze their own leadership styles in their
organizations, and let respondents h o w what kinds of information researchers need (long

stories, short stories, or limited words) because it would affect the result of the
researchers' study. Through this study, Boehnke et al. encouraged leaders to use the
transformational leadership style to lead their subordinates more effectively.
Path-Goal Theory

In the Path-Goal Theory, deve1oped.b~House and Dessler, leaders influence
subordinates' perceptions and motivation, and have the ability to improve subordinates'
working satisfaction and their acceptance of leaders (House, 1971; Hsu, Hsu, Huang,
Leong, & Li, 2003). According to the Path-Goal Theory, high leader performance - as
perceived by subordinates, influences subordinate working performance, satisfaction, and
goal attainment. There are four different leadership styles in the Path-Goal Theory. The
first style is directive leadership. The leaders give specific guidelii~esto subordinates for
their working performance. The second style is supportive leadership. Leaders must be
concerned about their subordinates and heat them cordially as individuals. The third style
is participative leadership. Leaders should asked for ideas, discuss suggestions received
from subordinates, and invite them to participate in the decision-making process. The last
style is achievement-oriented. Leaders set goals to challenge their subordinates,
emphasize work performance, and look for subordinates to achieve a higher-level of
performance (12manager, 2006, p. 1; Muchinsky, 2000, pp. 376-377).
Hsu, Hsu, Huang, Leong, and Li (2003) conducted an empirical study examining
the relationships between leadership style and turnover intention in Mainland China. A
causal comparative and correlational survey design featured a sample of 127 einployees
of 306 employees from three major Internet companies in China. The literature review
was thorough and current in comparing and contrasting theories regarding leadership

styles. The core theory of the study was the Path-Goal Theory, and it was one of the
contingency theories. Hsu et al. (2003) tested propositions:
Path-Goal Theory predicts that the impact of the leader behaviors on subordinate
criterion variables will be moderated by several environmental and subordinate
characteristics. The environmental characteristics hypothesized to moderate the
impact of a leader's behaviors are task structure, task routinization, formal
authority system, and primary work group. The subordinate characteristics
predicted to moderate the impact of a leader's behaviors are aulhoritarianism,
locus of control, and ability. (p. 39)
Hsu et al. included job expectations and values, organizationai characteristics and
experiences,job performance of the organizational commitment, and job involvement
impact on turnover intentions. Empirical studies of the Path-Goal Theory of Leadership
were examined revealing a major gap in the literature about the need for research on how
leadership styles affect turnover intention in Mainland China.

A non-probability, convenience-samplingplan resulted in a data producing
sample of 306 employees, from three major Internet companies in China, with a response
rate of 41.50%. Translated scales were used. Leadership Behavior Scales (PLBS),
developed in 1974 by House and Dessler, measured three dimensions of leadership styles:
supportive leadership (SL), and participative leadership
instrumental leadership (JL),
(PL). The Turnover Intention Questionnaire, developed by Griffeth and Sellaro in 1984,
was also used. For the PLBS, a principal-component factor znalysis resulted in the
dropping of one item (SL6) and the f i a l internal consistency reliability produced

satisfactory coefficient alphas (0.7046 to 0.9007) for the PLBS dimensions, total
leadership (TL), and Turnover Intention (TI).
There was no significant difference in leadership styles between technical
employees and non-technical employees, and there was no significant difference in
leadership styles between managerial employees and non-managerial employees' using
independent-samples t-tests. Limitations reported by Hsu et al. were that the study did not
eamine other variables, such as personality, job attitude, and job satisfaction. They also
suggested that the future study should focus on the effects of personality variables on
leadership style.
The internal validity strengths of this study were in the hypothesis testing of the
propositions, and in the reliability and validity of the measures of the variables. Future
studies should focus on the affects of personality variables on leadership styles by finding
more companies, industries, and countries in which to do the research.

Situational Leadership
In 1977, Hersey and Blanchard developed the Situational Leadership Theory
(SLT), which proposed that leaders should know how to use appropriate leadership styles
in different situations. Situational Leadership Theory suggests that leaders engage in
leadership behaviors and task behaviors depending on the level of subordinate maturity
(Mastrangelo, Eddy, & Lorenzet, 2004; Oyinlade & Gellhauss, 2005). Leaders need to
modify their actions to fit the ability and willingness of their subordinates, and allow their
followers to perform their work. Sometimes a leader uses one leadership style to lead one
individual subordinate; while sometimes they use another with other subordinates
(12Manage, 2006, p. 1; Grover & Walker, 2003).

Situational Leadership Theory classified behaviors as task behavior and
relationship behavior. Task behavior includes the duties and responsibilities that leaders
teach and provide their subordinates as directions for doing the job. Relationship
behaviors include those the leaders use two or more ways in communications to listen,
help, and support their followers. Situational Leadership Theory combines task behaviors
and relationship behaviors to produce four quadrants; each quadrant is connected with
one leadership style, and matches the development level of the followers (Hersey &
Blanchard, 1996).
There are four leadership styles in SLT: telling, selling, participating, and
delegating. SLT is a contingency theory that prescribes different leadership behavior
based on the maturity of an individual subordinate (Hersey, Blanchard, & Johnson,
2000). In the SLT model, the first quadrant is the high task and low relationship of the
leader, and the low competence and low commitment of the followers (Dl) in telling
style (Sl). Leaders define highly directive roles and tasks to the followers, and minimized
the relationship behavior. That is, the leaders use one-way communication to tell
subordinates what to do; they neglect subordinate needs, requirements, and relationship
behaviors. The lower the maturity level of the subordmates, the more leaders should
emphasize task behaviors and use a telling style to lead (Hersey et al., 2000).
The second quadrant is the high task and high relationship of the leader, and some
competence and low commitment of the followers (D2) in selling style (S2). Leaders still
define directive roles and tasks for the followers, and they help followers to finish their
tasks. Leaders use multi-way communication to explain what the company will do and to

coach the followers on what they need to do. They are more concerned about followers'
needs, and use a selling leadership style (Hersey et al., 2000).
The third quadrant is the low task and high relationship of the leader, and the high
competence and variable commitment of the followers (D3) in participating style (S3). In
this leadership style, there is less direction and a high relationship between leaders and
subordinates. That is, leaders support their followers, give them confidence and
motivation, and let the followers participate in the decision-making, using a participating
style (Hersey et al., 2000).
The fourth quadrant is the low task and low relationship of the leader, and the
high competence and high commitment of the followers (D4) in delegating style (S4).
Leaders are not concerned about defining the roles and tasks for the followers, and they
minimize the relationship behavior with each other. Leaders delegate responsibility for
the tasks to the subordinates and trust them to do the job, using a delegating style. To be a
successful and effective leader, a leader is required to use different leadership styles to
lead different subordinates in order to reach organizational goals. Subordinates may have
more competence in one part of the job, but not in another part (12Manage, 2006, p. 1;
ChangingMinds, 2006, p. 1; Dubrin, 2004, pp. 145-147; Hersey et al., 2000).

Leader-Member Exchange (LMX Theory)
LMX Theory
Graen and Uhl-Bien (1995) described a taxonomy leadership theory, and they
explored three domains of the leadership concept in an organization: leader domain
(focus on leader's traits, behavior, and characteristics), follower domain (focus on

follower's approach, such as attitude and behavior), and relationship domain (focus on
ftle dyadic relationship approached between leader and subordinate, such as LMX).
Leader-Member Exchange (LMX) Theory emerged from Vertical Dyad Linkage Theory
(VDL), which was developed by Graen and his colleagues in 1975 (Dansereau, Graen &
Haga 1975). "Vertical Dyad Linkage Theory had evolved into a dyadic relationship
approach, and an understanding of the working relationship between leaders and
subordinates in the organizations known as Leader-Member Exchange Theory" (Bauer &
Green, 1996, p. 1538). In LMX Theory, leaders (through group members) exchange an
agreement to maintain their position in the organization, and the dyadic relationships
between leaders and subordinates (Krishnan, 2005). Leaders develop and maintain
different LMX relationships with subordinates of different qualities, and they range from
high quality (in-group) to low quality (out-group), which affects individual and
organizational outcomes.
Eplion, Harris, and Harris (2007) examined the relationship among personality
(locus of control, need for power, and self-esteem), leader-member exchange, and
organizational outcome (role conflict, job satisfaction, and organizational feedback).
Their study showed how the personality variables are associated with the relationship
between leaders and subordinates. Eplion et al. found that the personality variables were
positively related the quality of leader-member exchange. A high quality of LMX refers
to leaders who give a high level of responsibility, decision influence, trust, and valued
resources as in-group exchange to those who function as assistants or advisors.
Subordinates in the in-group receive more information, experiences, and concern from
their leaders. Leaders determine which subordinates have strong working abilities, and

give them support and the resources to help leaders accomplish organizational missions.
Therefore, through the quality of the human relation exchange, leaders would determine
the best choice for subordinates to reach the organizational targets (Dockery & Steiner,
1990). Low quality of LMX means low levels of mutual influence (authority) from the
leaders as out-group exchange, and subordinates in the out-group are less harmonious
with their leaders (Lee, 1999; Martin, Thomas, Charles, Epitropaki, & McNamara, 2005).
According to Pellegrini and Scandura (2006), they investigated the the relationships
among leader-member exchange, paternalism, and delegation in Turkish business
organizations. Their finding of LMX was positively related with delegation, so this tudy
is support Pellegrini and Scandura study.
There were four stages of the theoretical development of LMX, and interaction
between leaders and subordinates. The first stage of LMX was the discovery of a
different dyadic relationship. It began as an initial investigation into LMX issues, while
working on relationships and Vertical Dyad Linkage. The findings indicated that leaders
develop a high quality exchange with a high degree of mutual respect, trust, and
obligation as an in-group. In other words, low quality exchange was made by those
leaders who developed a low degree of mutual respect, trust, and obligation as an outgroup (YuM, 1998).
The second stage was the differentiated relationship between LMX and
organizational outcomes in the same working unit. The differentiated relationship of
LMX in this stage included the "role-making process, communication frequency, and
leader-member value agreement" (Graen & Uhl-Bien, 1995, p. 227). Organizational
outcomes included "performance, turnover, job satisfaction, organizational climate,

empowerment, performance evaluation, and innovation" (Graen & Uhl-Bien, 1995, p.
228). Graen and Uhl-Bien (1995) described the key findings of LMX research in this
stage as LMX development affected the relationship between leader-member
characteristics and behaviors, and that there was a positive relationship between high
quality exchange and organizational outcomes for leaders and subordinates in
organizations. That is, effective leadership processes affect the relationship thatleaders
and subordinates develop and maintain in a high-quality relationship exchange.
The third stage of LMX was leadership making. This stage was more focused on
the effective leadership exchange development, and on leadership as a partnership
between leaders and subordinates. Through the equitable and high-quality exchange
relationships of the effective leadership process, leaders should developed the LMX
partnership with subordinates' one-on-one (Graen & Uhl-Bien, 1995, p. 229).
The fourth stage was a competence network to establish the leadership structures
in the organizations. This stage involved the consideration of a quality relationship
exchange for task performance in the leadership structure, and leadership relationships
included peers, team members, and organizational levels in the organizations (Goertzen
&Fritz, 2004; Graen & Uhl-Bien, 1995).
Bauer and Green (1996) presented a three phasesedmodel detailing the
development of the leader-member exchange relationship: role taking, role making, and
role routinization. These three phases influenced the interaction of the trust relationships
among consideration, behavior, and emotion. Role taking takes place when subordinates
join the teams or groups, and leaders evaluate their abilities and talents to offer them
opportunities. Role making is the development process; creating the role and behavioral

aspect of trust enables subordinates to work more effectively. Role routinization is a
pattern of increased social exchange relationship between leaders and subordinates, and
"as an affective trust outcome of high quality exchange relationship in emotion bond" (p.
1549). To be effective in organizations, leaders need to monitor subordinates' activities
(working performance), and improve leader and subordinate relationships between
coordination and cooperation (Klein, Knight, Xiao, & Ziegert, 2005). Trust is important;
it is crucial for leaders to treat their employees fairly and with respect. Subordinates
expect to have good leaders to lead them, and trust helps to develop good long-term
relationships with which to accomplish organizational missions (Wech, 2002). Gully,
Kacmar, Witt, and Zivnuska (2003) found that communication frequency strongly affects
the relationships between leader-member exchange and working performance. Leaders
and subordinates use communication ways to coordinate the job performance with each
other. "Subordinates in higher quality of the leader-member exchange expect to
experience higher quality communication by the leaders" (Galle, Hartman, & Yrle, 2003,
p 95).
Graen and Uhl-Bien (1995) described the LMX measured from the subordinates'
perspective, and "different measures have to add in experimental items and test the
dimensionality of LMX" @. 236). From 1975 to 1990, LMX investigations had been
measured using the 2-item, 4-item, 5-item, 7-item, 14-item, and 20-item scale. Even
though the items added into the multidimensional LMX, the result would be the same in
the 7-items of the LMX scale (l=strongly disagree to 7=strongly agree). Their study used
different questionnaires to identify separate dimensions of LMX. The reliability estimates
ranged from 0.8-0.9 for each variable. The major limitation was that the leader-member

exchange had been too reliant on static field studies with questionnaires. Future studies
should include more intensive measures to supplement the usual questionnaires, and look
more closely at how the interaction relationship between leaders and followers affects
leadership.
Using a sample of 100 nurse managers from one of the 46 regional blood centers
in two northeastern states, Krishnan (2005) conducted a correlational survey study
examining the relationships among leader-member exchange, transformational leadership
and value systems of the leaders and subordinates, and their impact on the follower
outcomes in the United States. Leadership is the relationship between leaders and
subordinates. Developing this relationship requires personal values along with who will
give or accept the abilities and talents to reach organizational objectives. Krishnan's
review discussed LMX as focused on the dyadic relationship exchange between leaders
and followers. There were positive relationships among subordinates' satisfaction,
organizational commitment, role clarity, and leader performance rating and objective
performance. LMX was also positively related to transformational leadership.
Transformational leadership was developed by Bass in 1985, and was positively related
to effective relationships among followers' willingness, leaders' satisfaction,job
performance ratings, and perceived effectiveness.
According to Krishnan (2005), value systems help organizations to evaluate
leaders and subordinates as to how they feel and what they need to do. Value systems
also influencejob decision-making, job satisfaction, and organizational commitment.
Transformational leadership "is likely to expand the value system congruence" between
leaders and subordinates. The high-quality relationship exchange of LMX "presupposed a

clear mutual understanding of the value system and goals between leaders and followers,
and does not imply enhancing similarity in value systems" (p. 16). Subordinates have a
strong identification with leaders who have charismatic leadership, and this prompts extra
effort from subordinates. Empirical studies of leader-member exchange, transformational
leadership, and value systems were examined by Krishnan (2005), revealing a major gap
in the literature about the factors affecting the leader-member exchange and
transformational leadership.
Krishnan (2005) used a non-probability, random sampling plan, which resulted in
the data producing a sample of 100 nurse managers from a blood center in the United
States. The response rate was 78%. There were three independent variables. Krishnan
used the Multi-factor Leadership Questionnaire (MLQ) Form 5X, developed by Bass and
Avolio, to measure transformational leadership on a five-point scale. The reliability
estimate was 0.9. A 4-point Likert scale by Graen, Novak, and Somrnerkamp measured
LMX, and the reliability estimate was 0.89. The Rokeach Value Survey measured the
leaders' and subordinates' value system. There were also four follower outcomes.
Krishnan used Bass's four-items on a five-point scale to measure subordinates' perceived
effectiveness, two-items on a five-point scale to measure subordinate satisfaction, three
items on a five-point scale to measure extra effort from subordinates, and three items on a
five-point scale to measure subordinates' intention to quit the job. The reliability
estimates were: perceived effectiveness (0.86), subordinate satisfaction (0.92), extra
effort (0.91), and intention to quit (0.85). The validity was not reported.
The findings supported a relationship between Leader-Member Exchange and
transformational leadership. Transformational leadership and LMX were not related to

leader-follower instrumental value system congruence. Transformational leadership was
a stronger predictor of perceived effectiveness, subordinate satisfaction, and extra effort
than LMX and value system congruence. LMX and transformational leadership both have
a significantly inverse relationship with subordinates' intention to quit, but LMX was a
stronger predictor of subordinates' intention to quit than transformational leadership and
terminal value system congruence. The results provided important insight that
transformational leadership was positively related to leader-follower terminal value
system congruence, but there was no similar relationship with instrumental value system
congruence.
The implication of the study was that leaders need to develop transformational
leadership capabilities in order to improve follower outcomes. Limitations reported by
Krishnan were that the use of the correlation design did not answer the questions of
causality; the data were limited to one organization in which most respondents were
female. Krishnan suggested that a future study should look more to measure the
effectiveness of LMX and transformational leadership, and researchers might use
Krishnan's study structure (LMX, transformational leadership, and value system) to
measure transformational leadership (Krishnan, 2005).
Scandura and Graen (1984) described an experimental and correlational study
examining the moderating effects of initial leader-member exchange status in dyads on
the effects of a leadership intervention in a service organization. Leaders can offer
"increased job latitude, influence in decision making, open communications, support
members' actions, and confidence and consideration for their menlbers" (p. 428). The
members can "reciprocate with great availability and commitment to the success of the

organizational units" (p. 428). Leadership training encouraged leaders to improve the
dyadic exchange relations to their members. Leadership interventions "should produce
more positive effects in low LMX than higher LMX froin traditional leadership to dyadic
leadership" @. 429).

A non-probability, convenience-sampling plan resulted in the data producing
sample of 83 computer-processing employees in a service company, with a response rate
of 98%. The authors used the 7-items of the LMX scale developed by Graen and
Cashman in 1975, and Liden and Graen in 1980.
Findings supported the hypotheses that members in low quality LMX have more
positive effects on overall job satisfaction than those in high quality LMX. There was a
significant difference in productivity between low quality LMX and high quality LMX.
The effects on leader-member exchange showed significant effects on productivity, job
satisfaction, and supervisor satisfaction. Scandura and Graen (1984) suggested that a
future study examine moderating effects of leadership interventions on LMX.

Followership
Dixon and Westbrook (2003) indicated that a follower who unquestioningly obeys
a leader's command is no longer viable in the competitiveness of a global organization.
Townsend and Gerhardt (1997) described followership as a continuing role and a joint
responsibility shared by individuals and organizations. Followership is also a process
where subordinates recognize their responsibility with leaders and act consistent with the
situation to carry out the leader's orders to the best of the subordinates' ability. Between
leadership and followership is teamship.

Teamship is when "a group of individuals interact and share goals between
leaders and subordinates" (Townsend & Gebhardt, 2003, p. 19). When subordinates have
abilities and talents, they can primarily be followers to lead the team or be the team
leaders, and this behavior can be encouraged. On the other hand, leaders must trust their
subordinates, share their experience and expertise, and provide them training and support
to monitor their team operations in discussion and planning. In fact, understanding what
constitutes knowing how to coordinate effective relationships among leadership,
teamship, and followership is important for organizations competing in the knowledge
economy world (Townsend & Gebhardt, 2003).
Miller, Butler, and Cosentino (2004) described "an extension of Fiedler's
contingency model from leadership effectiveness to followership behaviors" (p. 362).
Fiedler's contingency model predicted leader effectiveness by the interaction between
"leader's motivational disposition and situational favorability for leader influence" (p.
362). Situational favorability including leader-member relations, task structure, and
leader power, allows leaders the power to control their subordinates' behavior.
Miller et al. investigated follower effectiveness with subordinates' motivational
dispositions and situational favorability for subordinates' influence. The authors closely
examined three components of situational favorability, as did Fiedler. The first factor was
leader-member relations. Leaders accept their subordinates' abilities and talents, and give
them support in the work place. The second factor is task structure. Leaders and
subordinates are both high participants in the task to measure organizational procedures
and processes in order to reach organizational objectives. The third factor is position
power. Position power is the degree of knowing and understanding how the leaders'

abilities influence their subordinates. Findings show that there is a positive relationship
between motivational dispositions and situational favorability performance for
subordinate behaviors. Followers' success or lack thereof depends on their traits and
working situations within the organizations.
Liden and Maslyn (1998) used a multidimensional scale to measure LeaderMember Exchange in their study. There were five dimensions of LMX, which follow:
contribution, loyalty, affect, differential relations with outcomes, and other dimensions.
Loyalty was the responsibility and judgment of leaders and subordinates to support the
actions and character of one another. Affect is the interpersonal attraction of members'
interactions with each other. Differential relations among contribution, affect, and loyalty
affect the organizational outcome. Other dimensions include respect, trust, and honesty in
developing and establishing LMX. "The value of identifying multiple dimensions of
LMX lies in understanding when and how these dimensions relate to the issue of
development and maintenance of LMX relationships and their differential impact in
prediction of organizational outcomes" (p. 67).

Leadership Styles
Grover and Walker (2003) described the Situational Leadership Model focusing
on the needs of followers. Leaders modified their actions to fit the ability and willingness
of followers, and let their followers perform their work. The Situational Leadership
Model prescribed a style of leadership to meet the needs of followers. Harrell(2003)
indicated that a leader should communicate the organization's vision and plan with
subordinates, understand what the subordinates were thinking and what they need, and
avoid hidden agendas and destructive conflict in the organization. Krass (1998) discussed

personal attractiveness, decision-making, a sense of, and interest in persuasiveness,
responsibility, and intellectual ability, as qualities of leaders.
Wu et al. (2002) conducted a quantitative study about the relationships among
"management styles of top management teams (TMT), decision-making modes,
organizational learning, and innovation for manufacturing firms in Taiwan" (Abstract,
para. 1). The independent variable was TMT management styles. TMT management
styles relate to business operations, which also include TMT's organizing, planning,
leadership, control, and coordination. The outcome variables were decision-making
modes, organizational learning, and innovation. Decision-making modes relate to
organizational success, and they affect organizational operations and competitive
advantage. Organizational learning was combining external information and internal
learning abilities to "promote the efficiency and effectiveness of innovation, and help
organizations to manage with any changing competitive environment" (p. 173).
Innovation was a key connecting with knowledge and sustainable competitive advantage.
Empirical studies of top management teams' management styles were examined, leading
to recognition of a major gap in the literature about descriptive and demographic
variables of top management teams.
Wu et al. (2002) used a correlational survey research design of 324 Taiwanese
manufacturing firms and four kinds of measurement. The purpose of this study was to
investigate the relationships among TMT management styles, decision-making,
organizational learning, and innovation. Management styles, which consisted of 10
variables organized by four factors that were measured on a seven-point scale semantic
differential scale; the Cronbach's alpha range was 0.579 to 0.764. Decision-making

modes consisted of 12 variables, organized by four factors that were measured on a
seven-point Likert scale, with Cronbach's alpha range of 0.581 to 0.739. Organizational
learning consisted of 15 variables organized by two factors measured on a seven-point
Likert scale, with an internal reliabilities' range of 0.517 to 0.702. The last measurement
was innovation, which consisted of four factors that were measured on a seven-point
Likert scale, and the internal consistency reliability was 0.575 to 0.799.
Findings supported the hypotheses that there was a significant difference in top
management team management styles, decision-making modes, organizational learning,
and innovation among organizations according to demographic composition.
Technological backgrounds had strong relationships in operational efficiency and quick
response. There were positive relationships among top management team management
styles, decision-making modes, organizational learning, and innovation. When
organizations improved their business innovation, TMT characteristics and organizational
learning had a significant influence on organizational performance. Limitations reported
by Wu et al. were that many TMTs did not respond by themselves, and the authors
selected only manufacturing firms in their sample. The authors also suggested that TMT
needed to be concerned about internal interaction and industry types should be expanded
in future studies.

Subordinate Maturity
Argyris developed the Theory of Pattern A and Pattern B in 1980, and this theory
was similar to McGregor's Theory X and Theory Y. Theory X is that leaders "assume the
people are lazy, extrinsically motivated, have no self-control, and no responsibility on the
jobs" (Gordon, 2002, p. 254). In Theory Y, "leaders assume people like the work, have

self-control, and have responsibility" (Gordon, 2002, p. 254). Pattern A was more rigid
than Theory X regarding people in the management styles of people, and Pattern B was
also more flexible than Theory Y. Argyris thought people could move between Pattern A
and Pattern B, or Theory X and Theory Y, rather than one or the other Pattern.
Argyris also developed the Theory of Immaturity-Maturityin motivational theory.
This theory resembles the relationship between parents (management level) and the
children (employees or subordinates), and traces the children's growth from the
"immaturity of early childhood to maturity." Argyris applied this theory and compared
the relationship between leaders and subordinates in the workplace. Actually many
organizations neglected the maturity process, they hoped that their subordinates could
stay immature, or they restrained their subordinates from maturity, so that the
management level can easily control the work environment and the individuals. Argyris
suggested that leaders give some freedom and authority to the subordinates, encouraged
the subordinates to join in organizational strategy and decision making, and the result
would be good for both organizations and subordinates (Westbrook Stevens, 2006, p. 1).
Hersey, Blanchard, and Johnson (2000) described four leadership styles of telling,
selling, participating, and authorizing within the situational leader model. They proposed
a contingency theory that prescribes different leadership behavior based on the maturity
of an individual subordinate. Maturity included two components: (1) job maturity (ability)
was a subordinate's task relevant skills and technical knowledge, (2) psychological
maturity (willingness) was the subordinate's self-confidence and self-respect. A
subordinate with a high maturity level has the zbility to do the job, and a,~surnesmore
responsibility. On the other hand, a low maturity subordinate had low ability and low

self-confidence. As subordinate maturity increased from the minimum amount to a
moderate level, the leaders should use more relations behavior and less task behavior.
According to Hersey, Blanchard, and Johnson (1996), the maturity level of subordinates
can be influenced by developmental interventions. If subordinates' responses were
positive, the leaders should provide praise and support to the subordinates.
Measurement of Subordinate Maturity

The Subordinate Maturity Scale of the Situational Leadership Theory was
developed by Hersey, Blanchard, and Hambleton. This Maturity Scale measures the job
maturity and psychological maturity of the subordinates (Hersey, 1997).
Two instruments measured the relationships among leaders, managers, and
subordinates. The fist instrument of the leaders was the Leadership Effectiveness and

Adaptability Description (LEAD-Self), developed by Hersey and Blanchard in 1974. This
instrument measured self-perception of the leadership style. The self-perception of the
leadership style would or would not affect actual leadership style, depending on "how
close the perceptions you have are to the perceptions of others" (Hersey, 1997, p. 27).
The leadership style range of leaders, style range, and adaptability are also measured by
the LEAD. The second instrument, also for leaders, was LEAD-Other, where
subordinates rate the styles of their leaders, style range, and adaptability to situations in
the same organization. Similarities and discrepancies in leadership style may be
determined by comparing self-ratings by ratings (LEAD-Self) to those provided by
subordinates of their leaders (LEAD-Other) (Hersey, Blanchard, & Johnson, 1996).
Leaders should presume different leadership styles for the subordinate maturity in
different situations, and leaders must be flexible to consider and be concerned about the

subordinates' willingness and ability to perform their tasks. "Subordinates are immature
or mature in any total sense, and leaders can through their tasks and objectives to
accomplish the organizational goals." (12Manage, 2006, p. 1)

Leadership Styles and Subordinate Maturity

Hautala (2005) conducted a longitudinal study, from 1999 to 2002, of the
effective relationship between subordinates' personality and leadership behavior. The
literature review was on the influence of subordinate personality and the effectiveness of
subordinates rating their leaders' behaviors on transformational leadership. The definition
of transformational leadership was "developing a vision and helping subordinates to see
deeper with their work" (p. 85). In the long-term perspective, leaders that used
transformational leadership to help their subordinates and motivate them to become
independent reached higher levels of subordinate motivation. Empirical studies of
subordinates rating their leader's behaviors were examined, and led to the major gap in
the literature about the relationship between leaders and subordinates on appraisals of
transformational leadership.
From 1999-2002, Hautala (2005) used a non-experimental, correlational survey
research design with 38 middle-level leaders and 167 subordinates in training and
developing sessions. The study examined the relationship between transformational
behavior and eight preferences (extraversion, introversion, sensing, intuition, thinking,
feeling, judging, and perceiving) of 16 possible personality types, using the Myers-Briggs
Type Indicator. Cronbach's coefficient alpha range was 0.79-0.86 for internal consistency
reliability. She also used a 5-point Likert-scale of Leadership Practices Inventory,

developed by Kouzes and Posner, with Cronbach's alpha ranging between 0.59-0.87. The
results were that the "feeling" subordinates gave higher points than "thinking"
subordinates to their leaders. The study did not confirm the similarities between
subordinate and leader personalities.
Yagil(2002) conducted a correlational study about "the effective relationship
between the leaders' power bases and situational leadership substitutes on subordinates'
job satisfaction" of 292 employees from the governmental electric company, and the
police in Israel. Today it was not enough for leaders to know "how to do and what to do,"
but they also needed to teach their subordinates to understand how to manage and lead
themselves into higher levels of working performance and job satisfaction. The
Leadership Substitutes Theory was defined as a theory that can (through subordinates'
abilities, experiences, knowledge, and responsibilities), reduce the situational leadership
behaviors. Empirical studies of the relationship between leaders' power bases and
situational leadership substitutes were examined, leading to the major gap in the literature
about the interrelationship between power bases and the effect of leadership substitute's
effectiveness on the subordinates' outcomes.
Yagil used the Interpersonal Power Inventory developed by Raven et al. to
measure leadership power bases. A Hebrew version of the questionnaire was constructed
and tested by Ashuri-Kahanivitz, resulting in Cronbach's alpha of 0.78. She used the
Substitutes for Leadership Scale developed by Podsakoff ci al. to measure leadership
substitutes, with Cronbach's alpha of 0.82. The author also used the Minnesota Job
Satisfaction Questionnaire (20 statements), developed by Arvey et al., to measure job

satisfaction, with a reliability estimate of 0.89. Seven-point scales were used with
leadership power bases and substitutes, and a five-point scale in job satisfaction.
Yagil's findings supported contextual variables contributing more to the
prediction of subordinates' job satisfaction than leader's power bases. There was a
significant relationship between expert power and subordinates' job satisfaction at low
levels of organizational formalization and inflexibility. The impact of the leaders was
similar to that of subordinatejob satisfaction, task attitudes, and organizational
characteristics. A limitation reported by Yagil was that she used self-report measures as
the only means of data collection, and "it might be affecting the results of respondentsrelated motivations" (p. 396). She suggested that a necessity for a re-evaluation of
leadership power and influence has been developed via the continual organizational shift
to employee self-management.

Leadership Styles and Subordinate Maturity in Multinational Organizations
(Headquarters and Subsidiaries)
Silverthome and Wang (2001) conducted a quantitative study regarding the
evaluation of situational leadership style and its impact on productivity in 20 technologybased industries in Taiwan. The literature review examined the subordinate personality
and effectiveness of subordinate rating of their leader's behaviors in transformational
leadership. Situational leadership was defined as the leaders' use of different leadership
styles to lead their subordinates in different situations. Leaders need to understand and be
concerned about their subordinates' abilities, willingness, and readiness to reach
organizational goals in a rapidly changing environment. Leaders need to evaluate their

subordinates' maturity, use a flexible leadership style to lead subordinates, and maximize
their abilities to manage their relationship with subordinates. The question of effective or
ineffective leadership is important for leaders and organizational success, because the
role of leadership and leadership styles may well influence organizational management in
the rapidly changing high-tech business environment.
Two key leadership styles were examined by Silverthorne and Wang. The first
leadership style was nonadaptive (traditional) leadership. In this leadership style, the
leaders were like parents of a family, and the subordinates were their children. This type
of leader believed that the subordinates were immature, and taught them what was needed,
what to do, and how to do a given task. The second style was adaptive leadership. This
style refer to those "leaders who take into account the task to be done, the situation in
which the task is to be accomplished, and the maturity of their subordinates to
accomplish the tasks" (p. 16). Empirical studies of situational leadership styles were

.

examined, leading to the major gap in the literature about Confucian values in Taiwan.
To examine the relationship between leadership styles and impact on the
organizations, Silverthorne and Wang (2001) used a non-experimental, quantitative
design and questionnaire with 79 managers and 234 subordinates in 20 high-tech firms in
Taiwan. The research related to Hersey and Blanchard's Situational Leadership Theory.
They used a Leadership Effectiveness and Adaptability Description (LEAD) instrument
to validate the adaptive leaders and the nonadaptive leaders, the LEAD-Self for the
leaders and LEAD-Other for the subordinate perceptions of their leaders. The LEAD
identified three degrees of adaptability. Low scoring (0-23) was associated with

traditional leadership style. High scoring adaptability was between 30 and 36. Moderate
adaptability scores were between 24 and 29.
Traditional leadership consistently led to less effective organizations. Effective
leaders scored higher on self-ratings of leadership effectiveness, and showed more
flexibility in leadership style selection than less effective leaders. High performing
leaders received higher rating scores from their subordinates in leadership effectiveness,
and showed more flexibility in leadership style selection than low performing leaders.
Successful organizations had more adaptive leaders than less successful organizations.
The authors suggested that future studies include other types of companies, as well as
other nations and that they examine the cultural differences between Taiwanese and
Western countries more closely.
Chen (2004) examined the effectiveness of organizational cultures and
leadership behaviors on organizational commitment, job performance, and job
satisfaction in small and middle-sized companies in.Taiwan. He also described the
subordinates' behaviors with transformational and transactional leadership and how the
results affected organizational commitment and organizational culture. Organizational
cultures included bureaucratic culture, innovative culture, and supportive culture. A
bureaucratic culture had a line of communication, responsibility, and authority between
leaders and subordinates. An innovative culture required knowledge, experience, and
organizational creativity to challenge and achieve a competitive advantage in the business
environment. A supportive organizational culture was created through peers' or
teammates' trust and encouragement, support and cooperation with one another (Chen,
2004).

Transformational leadership style and transactional leadership style were related
to organizational commitment in innovative, supportive, and bureaucratic organizational
culture. Transformational leadership was defined as leaders who have the vision and
passions to lead their followers to get things done, and who earn their followers' trust,
respect, and loyalty. In transactional leadership, leaders motivate with rewards and
punishment, and their subordinates just follow what the leaders say to do (Chen, 2004).
Organizational commitment included the organization's goals and values,
employees' willingness, and the maintenance of membership in the organizations. Job
satisfaction was "emphasizing the specific task environment in which an employee
performs his or her duties" (p. 433). Job performance was "the behavior combined
technical maintaining and servicing in the organizations, and interpersonal skill,
knowledge and experiences that support the broader social environment in which the
technical core must function" (p. 433). Empirical studies of transformational and
transactional leadership style were examined leading to the major gap in the literature
about the lack of research examining the effectiveness of transformational and
transactional leadership in Asian countries.

In his study, Chen (2004) used a correlational, survey research design to examine
employee behavior in small and middle-sized Taiwanese organizations. The sample
included 1451 employees from 84 Taiwanese manufacturing f m s , and the response rate
was 51.6%. There were five parts to Chen's research measurements. First, Wallach's
Organizational Culture Index and a five-point Likert scale were used to measure
organizational culture. Cronbach's alpha was 0.86 in the bureaucratic, 0.70 in the
innovative, and 0.97 in the supportive cultures. Second, management styles, developed by

Bass and Avolio, were used to measure organizational culture. The Cronbach's alpha was
0.68 in leadership behavior, 0.77 in idealized influence, 0.80 in inspirational motivation,
0.78 in intellectual stimulation, 0.89 in individual consideration, 0.77 in reward, 0.58 in
active management, 0.76 in passive management, and 0.42 in laissez-faire. Third, Chen
(2004) used the Organizational Commitment Questionnaire developed by Mowday et al.,
with a Cronbach's alpha of 0.90. The fourth measurement was the Minnesota Satisfaction
Questionnaire developed by Weiss et al., with reliability of 0.88 in intrinsic job
satisfaction and 0.84 in extrinsic job satisfaction. The fifth measurement was the
Employees' Job Performance developed by Motowidlo and Van Scotter with Cronbach's
alpha was 0.83.
Chen's (2004) findings supported hypotheses 1 and 2: Leaders' transformational
and transactional behaviors are positively correlated with organizational commitment in
an innovative, supportive, and bureaucratic organizational culture. Chen's practical
implication is a new training in leadership style, commitment, job satisfaction, and job
performance. Future studies could strengthen external validity by including other
industries, and more Asian and Western countries.

Leadership Styles, Subordinate Maturity and Control and Coordination in
Multinational Organizations (Headquarters and Subsidiaries)
Casimir, Waldman, Bartram, and Yang (2006) conducted a study about the
mediating effect of follower trust with the relationship between leadership styles and
follower performance in Australian and Chinese organizations. They used a correlational
(explanatory) design, with 241 followers, studying transactional leadership and

transformational leadership in four private organizations in Australia and China. Trust
was defined as "the one believes in and willing to another group or party" (p. 68). The
relationship of the leaders and followers was important for organizations. Building the
trust relationship between leaders and followers can help followers to take the
responsibility and obtain authority from their leaders, and leaders could - through
subordinates' expressions of loyalty, empower them in reaching organizational goals.
Australia and China were from opposite cultures, westem and Asian, so the
cultural differences and power distance in these cultures presumably would affect the
trust relationship between transactional leadership and transformational leadership in
these two countries. Individualism (Australian) and collectivism (Chinese) related to
leadership and trust because these two cultural systems affected the power distance in
Australia and China. The Chinese were the collectivists, and their traditional culture
relates to Confucian values. Confucian values, which prized hierarchy, affected the norm
and interpersonal behavior in the Chinese organizations. Collectivists were concerned
about in-group members, and in-group goals had priority over personal ones. A collective
culture in a Chinese organization, as in the family played "a central role," every
subordinate (children) followed their leader's (parent's) orders, and leaders expected their
subordinates to comply with their instructions in order to reach the organizational goals.
Most Chinese leaders have a high power distance, and only trust the ones they know or
who are close to them. They would not give the power to anyone not in their group or
party, and it is difficult for subordinates to gain high levels of trust from their leaders
(Casimir et al., 2006).

In the culture of individualism in Australia, every in-group had a similar attitude,
value, and job. Australian organizations were different from Chinese ones; in that they
tend to prefer that everyone has an equal opportunity, so followers can gain high levels of
trust from their leaders. Trust not only affects the relationship between leaders and
subordinates, but is also connected to the relationships among transactional leadership,
transformational leadership, and follower performance (Casimir et al., 2006).
Organizations provided rewards and punishments through transactional leadership
in order to influence follower performance, and "trust should develop because
subordinates will believe that their leader is the one who can be relied on with regard to
promised transactions" (Casimir et al., 2006, p. 71). Leaders who use transformational
leadership share their vision with their subordinates, and respect subordinate satisfaction
and effectiveness.
The literature reviewed by Casimir et al. was thorough in comparing cultural
differences and theories regarding the trust relationship between leadership and
subordinate performance. Theoretical and empirical studies of transactional leadership
and transformational leadership were reviewed, leading to the major gap in the literature
about cultural differences that affect the trust relationship in Australia and China.

A non-probability, purposive sample of 119 subordinates in Australia, and 122
subordinates in China, from four private organizations, was selected. The Multifactor
Leadership Questionnaire (MLQ) Form 5X developed and validated by Avolio and Bass
was used to measure transactional leadership and transformational leadership (Rowold,
2006), and a five-point Likert scale was used to measure trust. Casimir et al. also
combined Contingent Reward (CR) and Management by Exception Active to measure

transactional leadership. The reliabilities of transactional leadership were 0.71 and 0.73,
and transformational leadership reliabilities were 0.91 and 0.92 in the Australian and
Chinese samples.
The findings supported the hypothesis that trust in the leader would be higher in
the Australian leader-follower relationships than in the Chinese. There was a significantly
positive relationship among leaders, followers, and transformational leadership in
Australia. The Chinese were collectivists, and tend to have leaders who have a high
power distance, so they were less trusting with their subordinates. The mediating effect of
trust on the relationship between leadership styles and performance would be moderated
by culture was supported. There was a positive correlation between leadership styles
(transactional leadership and transformational leadership) and trust in the Australian and
Chinese organizations. The mediation effect of trust was stronger in Australia than in
China for transactional leadership. That is, there was a negative relationship among
transactional leadership, performance, and trust in the Chinese organizations. The
mediation effect of trust was stronger in Australia than in China for transformational
leadership. Trust did not have a mediating effect between transformational leadership and
performance in Chinese organizations.
Limitations reported by Casimir et al. were that intellectual simulation may not
relate to production workers, a low sample size was collected from each of the two
organizations in Australia and China, the leadership and follower trust questionnaires
were put in the same part, and the effects of trust with leadership styles and follower
performance were overridden. Their work suggested that future studies should be

concerned with organizational culture, cultural differences, and subordinate performance
in the organizations.
Kim, Park, and Prescott (2003) conducted a correlational study of multinational
businesses in integrated global industries and their control and coordination of business
functions, used 18 US-based companies. They used a mixed method design, with a
structured questionnaire, and interviews of R&D, manufacturing, and marketing in the
companies. Today many companies are facing global competition and environmental
pressures, and they need to control and coordinate each aspect of their business functions
in order to increase their competitive advantage in the global marketplace. The purpose of
this study was to examine the people-based, information-based, formalization-based, and
centralization-based modes to coordinate and control R&D, manufacturing, and
marketing business functions in integrated global industries.
"Due to the changeable environment of the economic, political, social, and
competitive forces for global, more and more industries have become global in nature"
(Kim et al., 2003, p. 328). Global industries could be divided into "simple global form"
and integrated global form. A simple global form is geographically related to lowpressure business activities and high pressure for economic and common customer needs.

An integrated global form is related to high-pressure business activities, a global
economic scale, and customer needs. Control and coordination mechanisms are the
management tools of choice for organizations to control their business activities, and
coordinate the developing linkages between headquarters and subsidiaries to increase
global competition (Kim et al., 2003).

There were four global integrating modes of core business functions in the study.
The first function was the people-based mode. Organizations used people to control and
coordinate the situations between headquarters and subsidiaries, and they used the
method of meetings, training, and education to share information and knowledge with
one another. The second function was information-based integration. Organizations used
electronic information systems to coordinate units, and control information flow by data
management. It is the quick communication methods (devoid of face-to-face meetings),
such as the Internet, e-mail, net meetings, and file transmissions, which can be used to
provide and share information with each other on an international basis. The third
function is formalization-based integration. "This mode relies on standardized work
procedures, rules, policies, and manuals. However, its effectiveness will increase the
degree of conducting specific activities can be codified into procedures, roles, and
formulae" (Kim et a]., 2003, p. 330). The fourth function is the centralization-based mode.
This mode in multinational organizations meant the central decision-making control by
headquarters, and empowers the units or subsidiaries to follow the headquarters' orders
and directions to reach organizational goals. Empirical studies of multinational business
performance were examined, leading to locating the major gap in the literature regarding
the pressure of business activities.

A non-probability, interview-based pre-test, pilot test, and random sampling plan
resulted in the data produced from six R&D, seven manufacturing, and seven marketing
companies of 18 US integrated global manufacturing industries in the United States, with

a response rate of 23.7%. The instruments were developed by Roth et al., Ghoshal and
Nohria to measure people-based integration and formalization-based integration. The

scales were developed by Brockhoff and Schrnaul for R&D, Hayes et al. for
manufacturing, and Wiechmann for marketing, to measure centralization-based
integration. The reliabilities of these three measures were above 0.70. The Cronbach
alphas in R&D, manufacturing, and marketing were all above 0.73. The international
strategy type was developed by Birkinshaw et al. to measure with a scale, and the
reliability was 0.69. They used a 7-point scale to measure integration effectiveness "from
not at all effective to highly effective by asking how effective the use of integration
modes was in globally controlling and coordinating the business functions" (p. 335).
The findings supported the hypothesis of a positive relationship between people
and information-based modes in R&D function; there is no relationship between
formalization and centralization-based modes in R&D function. There was a positive and
significant relationship among people, information, formalization, and centralizationbased modes for the manufacturing function in integrated global industries. There was a
significant relationship among people, information, and centralization-based modes for
marketing function in MNBs operating in integrated global industries. An informationbased integration mode affects R&D, manufacturing, and marketing business functions;
the people-based mode affects R&D, manufacturing functions; formalization affects only
in manufacturing, and the centralization mode is effective in marketing. Organizations
were facing global competition, and they need to understand and use different integration
modes with each business function to reach organizational goals and help them to get a
competitive advantage in the global market.
Limitations reported by Kim et al. included the lack of a systematic method in
which, "the global industry measurements cannot differentiate an industry with the most

trade flow in a region and the world" (p. 340). A second limitation was the collection of
the sample being only from US industries. Their study suggested that future research
should find more industries and nations to replicate the study.

Synopsis
Based on the review of literature, several recommendations for future inquiry
were proposed in the area of theoretical reformulations, critical analysis, and empirical
recommendations. The theoretical and empirical literature included a review of
leadership, and leader-member exchange in a family-run Taiwanese MNE (Dansereau,
Graen, & Haga, 1975; Hersey, Blanchard, & Johnson, 1996; O'Regan & Ghobadian,
2004).
Today many companies are facing global competition and environmental
pressures. They need to monitor and be concerned about each situation of the business
functions to increase their competitive advantage in the global marketplac (Kim, Park, &
Prescott, 2003). Executives have the primary right in and significant impact on decisionmaking and organizational planning. They also have a wide knowledge of organizational
functions, activities, and operations (O'Regan & Ghobadian, 2004). Therefore, it is
recommended that an explanatory (correlation) study be conducted to examine the
relationships among leadership, leader-member exchange, and organizational
performance.
No studies were found that examined the relationships among manager
perceptions of executive leadership, leader-member exchange, and organizational
performance in a family-run multinational Taiwanese MNE. Furthermore, no studies
were found that compared the performance according to manager characteristics, and
managers' organizational characteristics of subsidiaries. Therefore, for the purposes of
this present study, it was recommended that a quantitative, explanatory (correlational)
and exploratory (comparative) study be conducted of organizational performance in a

family-run multinational Taiwanese enterprise integrating the model of leader-member
exchange, and situational leadership. The theoretical framework that would be used to
guide this study follows.

Theoretical Framework

The theoretical framework that guided this study is organized according by
theories about Situational Leadership Theory and the leader-member exchange in the
context of organizational performance. Family run businesses were owned and operated
by family members (Wee, Jacobsen, & Wong, 2006, p. 10). MNEs did business in more
than two nations. According to Hofstede's model, there were different cultural
dimensions of nations.
The organization "can employ to enter foreign markets and become multinationals,
and setting up a wholly owned subsidiary" (Hill & Jones, 2004, p. 261). The subsidiary
"is controlled by the parent through the same policy-making powers, and the parent may
be held liable for the acts of the subsidiary if the subsidiary is found to be an
instrumentality of the parent" (Answers.com, 2005b, p. 1). A multinational enterprise
(MNE) is an organization that manages and operates businesses in one or more countries,
with cultural differences. Most of the multinational organizations use local resources and
technologies combined with headquarters' operation and structure to create
organizational profits and to maintain efficiency in the global market (Tsai, 2000).
Leadership "involves a social influence process in which a person steers members
of the group towards a goal" (Bryman, 1986, p. 2). The quality of the relationship
between leaders and subordinates is reflected in "the subordinates' satisfaction,

organizational commitment, and objective performance" (Krishan, 2005, p. 15). In
leadership, it "is not how people see themselves that matters, but how they come across
to others they're attempting to influence" (Hersey, 1997, p. 27). Leaders need to modify
their actions to fit the ability and willingness of subordinates, and let their followers
perform their work. Sometimes a leader uses one leadership style to lead one individual
subordinate, and sometimes they use another one with other subordinates (12Manage,
2006, p. 1; Grover & Walker, 2003).
Hersey, Blanchard, and Johnson (1996) added the subordinate maturity variable to
the situational leadership model. Subordinate maturity was the level of subordinate
capability to achieve the organization's mission, as well as the subordinate's loyalty.
Maturity included two components: (1) job maturity (ability) was a subordinate's task
relevant skills and technical knowledge, (2) psychological maturity (willingness) was the
subordinates' self-confidence and self-respect. The level of subordinate maturity within
Situational Leadership Theory determined the optimal illustration of leader behavior.
Subordinates had the ability to work without leaders' information or orders from leaders,
and use their own self-confidence to work without the support of leaders (Yukl, 1998).
Leaders should use different leadership styles with different subordinate maturity in
different situations, and leaders must be flexible to consider and show concern about the
subordinates' willingness and ability to perform their tasks (12Manage, 2006, p. 1;
Hambleton & Gumpert, 1982).
The LEAD-Other instrument measures how subordinates rate their leaders'
leadership style, style range, and style adaptability. The leadership style profile included
primary and secondary styles. The primary style is the style the leader uses most

frequently. The secondary style is the backup style that the leader uses when not using the
primary style (Hersey, Blanchard, & Johnson, 1996).
The Leader-Member Exchange Theory emerged from the Vertical Dyad Linkage
Theory (VDL), which was developed by Graen and his colleagues in 1975 (Dansereau,
Graen & Haga 1975). "Vertical Dyad Linkage Theory had evolved into a dyadic
relationship approach, and an understanding of the working relationship between leaders
and subordinates in the organizations lcnown as Leader-Member Exchange Theory"
(Bauer & Green, 1996, p. 1538). Leaders develop and maintain different LMX
relationships with subordinates of different qualities that range from high quality (ingroup) to low quality (out-group), and this affects individual and organizational outcomes.
High quality LMX refers to leaders who give a high level of responsibility, decision
influence, trust, and valued resources as in-group exchange to those who function as
assistants or advisors. Subordinates in the in-group receive more information, experiences,
and concern from their leaders. Leaders determine which subordinates have strong
working abilities, and give them support and the resources to help leaders finish their
organizational missions. Therefore, through the quality of the human relation exchange,
leaders can determine the best choice for subordinates to follow in order to reach their
own organizational targets (Dockery & Steiner, 1990). A low quality of LMX meant low
levels of mutual influence (authority) from the leaders as out-group exchange, and
subordinates in the out-group are less harmonious with their leaders (Lee, 1999; Martin,
Thomas, Charles, Epitropaki, & McNamara, 2005).
For MNEs to maintain their competitive advantage in the global environment,
organizations need to be concerned about the organizational strategy role, structures, and

performance in order to manage the relationships between headquarters and foreign
subsidiaries. The role of subsidiaries is defined by the headquarters; it may self-develop,
or it may mix the two situations to develop the role subsidiaries use (Yu, 2005).
Organizationalperformance incorporates financial and non-financial performance

based on a balanced scorecard, and includes financial (return on investment, economic
value, satisfaction, retention, market, and account share), customer, internal business
process (quality, response time, cost, new product introductions, employee satisfaction,
and information system), and learning and growth (Kaplan &Norton, 1996, p. 8).
Based on the recommendations for future study resulting from the review of the
literature, and the theoretical framework guiding this study, research questions and
hypotheses were generated in this study about manager perceptions of executive
leadership style, leader-member exchange, and subsidiary and headquarters performance
for a family-run multinational Taiwanese enterprise.

Research Questions

1.

What are the characteristics of managers and the organizational characteristics
and performance of their headquarters or subsidiaries in a family-run
multinational Taiwanese enterprise?

2.

What are the managers' perceptions of (1) leadership style of executives (style,
style range, and style adaptability), and (2) leader-member exchange in a familyrun multinational Taiwanese enterprise?

3.

Are there differences in managers' perceptions of the (I) leadership style of
executives (style, style range, and style adaptability), (2) ieader-member

exchange, and (3) performance of managers' headquarters or subsidiaries in a
family-run multinational Taiwanese enterprise according to characteristics of
managers?
4.

Are there differences in manager perceptions of the (1) leadership style of
executives (style, style range and style adaptability), (2) leader-member exchange,
and (3) performance of managers' headquarters or subsidiaries in a family-run
multinational Taiwanese enterprise according to organizational characteristics of
managers' headquarters or subsidiaries?
Research Hypotheses

1. There is a significant explanatory relationship between managers' perception of the

leadership style of executives (style, style range, and style adaptability) and the
quality of the leader-member exchange in a family-run multinational Taiwanese
enterprise.
2. There is a significant explanatory relationship among managers' perception of the

leadership style of executives (style, style range, and style adaptability), the quality of
the leader-member exchange, and performance of managers' headquarters or
subsidiaries in a family-run multinational Taiwanese enterprise.
3. There is a significant explanatory relationship among characteristics of managers,

characteristics of managers' headquarters or subsidiaries, the leadership style of
executives (style, style range, and style adaptability), the quality of the leadermember exchange, and performance of managers' headquarters or subsidiaries in a
family-run multinational Taiwanese enterprise.

Figure 2-1 presents a hypothesized model that combined the theoretical
framework and hypotheses tested in this study about the explanatory relationships among
leadership style, leader-member exchange (LMX), characteristics of managers',
characteristics of managers' headquarters or subsidiaries, and performance of their
headquarters or subsidiaries (H3) in a family-run multinational enterprise. Other
explanatory relationships examined were among leadership style and LMX (HI) and
leadership style, LMX, and performance (H2). Sub hypotheses were designated by a, b, c,
or d, for hypotheses H2 and H3, where there were multiple measures of the dependent
variable, organizational performance.
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Figure 2-1. Hypothesized model, tested in this study.
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Chapter I1 presented a review of literature on the three main concepts being
addressed in this study, in the context of MNEs, especially family-run MNEs. The
chapter developed the review by exploring leadership style, leader-member exchange,
and organizational performance. Based on the analysis of this review of literature,
recommendations for future inquiry were identified that led to this correlational
(explanatory) and comparative (exploratory) study about manager perceptions of
executive leadership style, leader-member exchange, and performance of their
headquarters or subsidiaries for a family-run multinational Taiwanese enterprise. To
guide this study, a theoretical framework presented situational leadership theory, leadermember exchange theory, and organizational performance. Based on the literature gaps,
recommendations for future inquiry, and the theoretical framework for this study,
research questions and hypotheses were generated. Chapter I1 concluded with a
hypothesized model that integrated the theoretical framework and hypotheses generated
for this study. Chapter 111presents the research design, population and sample plan,
instruments, procedures, methods of data analysis, and evaluation of research methods in
this study.

CHAPTER rn

RESEARCH METHODS
This chapter addressed the research methods used in this study about manager
perceptions of leadership style, leader-member exchange, and organizational performance
in a family-run MNE. This chapter presents the research design, the population and
sampling plan, instrumentation, ethical considerations and data collection procedures, the
methods of data analysis, and evaluation of the methodology. The methods of data
analysis describe the quantitative methods that the study used to answer the research
questions and hypotheses. Finally, the evaluation of the research methods examined the
internal and external validity of the study.

Research Design
A quantitative, non-experimental, explanatory (correlational) and exploratory
(comparative) mailed survey research design was used with one family-run MhE in order
to explain the relationships tested in the hypothesized model that evolved from the
theoretical framework and depicted in Figure 2-1. This hypothesized model proposed
relationships between manager characteristics, organizational characteristics of manager
subsidiaries or headquarters, manager perceptions of the leadership style (style, style
range, and a style adaptability) of executives, leader-member exchange (between chief
executives and subordinate-managers), and performance of managers' subsidiaries or
headquarters.
This study used a mailed survey format, which was directed to the entire target
population of company managers. The survey was translated into Traditional Chinese,

Simple Chinese, English, and Thai. The survey was mailed from the headquarters in
Taiwan. Each participant responded to the five-part survey (see Appendix F). Part 1 was
the Manager Profile. Part 2 included Organizational Characteristics (headquarter or
subsidiaries of managers), which were developed by the researcher. Leadership Style of
executives (style, style range, and style adaptability) was measured in Part 3 -using the
Leadership Effectiveness and Adaptability Description (LEAD-other),developed by
Hersey and Blanchard in 1974 and adapted by the researcher. Leader-Member Exchange
(between chief executives and managers) was measured in Part 4 by the LMXScale
developed by Graen and his colleagues in 1975. Manager's Subsidiary or Headquarters

Performance was measured in Part 5 by a five-point semantic differential scale,
developed by the researcher, and based on Kaplan and Norton's balanced scorecard.
Descriptive statistics of frequency distributions, measures of central tendency, and
variability were utilized to answer the research questions 1 and 2. To answer research
questions 3 and 4, an exploratory (comparative) design, independent t tests and ANOVA
with post hoc comparisons were used to compare differences. Coefficient alphas and
exploratory factor analyses were conducted on all scales for psychometric analyses.
Hierarchical (forward) linear regression analyses were used for hypotheses testing of
explanatory (correlational) relationships (hypotheses 1-3).

Population and Sampling Plan
Target Population
In this study, the target population included 182 managers employed by one
family-run MNE with its headquarters in Taiwan. Managers had the title of manager or

assistant manager. The 182 managers were located in the MNE headquarters and
subsidiaries in Taiwan (n=67), mainland China (n=68), Thailand (n=17), the United
States (n=18), and Canada (n=12). The total target population of managers was invited to
participate in the study. Part of the survey was for the managers to assess the leadership
style of the five executives. There were five executives: the MNE (Chairman, three
General Managers, and one Vice General Manager). The Chairman, one General
Manager, and the Vice General Manager were located in the MNE headquarters in
Taiwan and two executive General Managers were located in subsidiaries in China.
Cheng Shin Rubber Ind. Co., Ltd. was founded in 1967, during the 1960s when
bicycles were the primary mode of transportation in Asia. Growing steadily, the company
extended its reach beyond Asia, expanding into other market segments including
motorcycles, ATVs, race karts, industrial tire (commercial application equipment),
trailers, automobiles, light trucks, trucks, and buses. According to the 2004 Global Tire
Company Rankings, the tire market sales for Cheng Shin was number one in Taiwan, and
number 13 in the world. Cheng Shin Rubber was a family run MNE in Taiwan. The
major shareholders of Cheng Shin Rubber were President Luo (7.13%), the President's
wife (9%), the President's two sons (1 1.42% and 9.18%), the President's two daughters
(3.90% and 3.63%), the President's two sons-in-law (3.95% and 3.65%), and the
President's daughter-in-law (0.52%). The company now employed more than 15,000
people and operated in five countries: Canada, China, Taiwan, Thailand, and the United
States. Consumers in more than 130 countries can purchase the products.

Accessible Population

This study included 182 managers employed by one family-run Taiwanese MNE.
Thus, the accessible population was the same as the target population.

Sampling Plan

The entire target population of 182 managers employed at one family-run
Taiwanese MNE was invited to participate in the study. Those who agreed to participate
and complete the survey constituted the self-selected, final data producing sample.

Sampling Size

Each of the four dimensions of performance (dependent variable) would be
analyzed separately in H2 and H3 (regression models). The sample size needed for R~
was based on the formula of n> 50 +8m, where m = number of predictors (in this case,
explanatory variables).
Number of Explanatory variables:
Organizational Characteristics (size, location, national culture scores) =7
Manager Profile: 10
LEAD-Other: 4 styles, style range, and adaptability score = 6
LMX (Unidimensional) = 1
For H1 (Leadership) = 6, Sample size needed is n> 50 +8(6)=98
For H2 (Leadership and LMX) m=7. Sample size needed is n> 50
+8(7)=106

For H3 (All Variables) m=24, and the sample s size needed was n>50+
8(24)=226
Because the sample size could not exceed 182, only variables with significant Pearson r
or eta corretlations with the dependent variables identified in HI, H2, and H3 would be
entered into the hierarchical (forward) linear regression models.

Eligibility Criteria
1. Managers were employed by Cheng Shin Rubber Ind. Co., Ltd a family-run MNE
with its headquarters in Taiwan and subsidiaries in mainland Chiua, The United
States, Canada, and Thailand.
2. Managers held the title of manager or assistant manager.
3. Participants needed to read, write, and speak in either: Mandarin (Traditional Chinese

in Taiwan and Simple Chinese in China), English (United States and Canada), and
Mandarin or Thai (Thailand).
4. Participants were at least 21 years or older.

Exclusion Criteria
1. Employees that held positions other than manager or assistant manager in the familyrun MNE would be excluded.
2. Manager employees in enterprises other than the one selected Taiwanese family-run

MNE were excluded.
3. Managers that were not able to read, write, and speak in either Mandarin (Traditional
Chinese in Taiwan and Thailand, and Simple Chinese in China), English (United
States and Canada), and Thai (Thailand) and were under 21 years of age were
excluded.

Instrumentation
A five-part self-report survey completed by managers used in this study about one
family-run MNE. The five-parts of the survey were translated into Traditional Chinese in
Taiwan, Simple Chinese in China, English in United States and Canada, and Thai in
Thailand (See Appendix F). Part 1 was the Manager Profile, Part 2 Organizational
Characteristics (of manager headquarters or subsidiary), Part 3 was Leadership Style
(style, style range, and style adaptability) of chief executives, Part 4 was Leader-Member
Exchange (between chief executives and managers), and Part 5 was Subsidiary or
Headquarters Perfomance of managers. Respondents were asked to respond to 44
questions, which took approximately 15 minutes to complete. The next sections presented
the measurement of each construct.
Part 1: Manager Profile

The Manager Profile, which was developed by the researcher, consists of eight
items about gender, age, ethnicity, country of origin, education, years employed, years
holding the position of manager, and whether the manager is a family member or related
to any family member of the Cheng Shin Rubber MNE. Gender and education, ethnicity,
national country of origin, and family membership were all measured with a checklist.
Education was measured using Hollingshead's Educational scale, reported in Miller and
Salkind (2002). A fill in the blank format was used for respondents to report their age in
years, years employed, and manager tenure at Cheng Shin Rubber Ind. Co., Ltd.

Part 2: Organizational Characteristics of the Managers' Headquarters or
Subsidiary
The Organizational Characteristics of each manager's subsidiary or headquarters
in the Taiwanese family-run MNE had three items. The f i s t two items were self-report
items about firm size and locations and were developed by the researcher. The third item,
Hofstede's five cultural dimensions of nation, was applied to each country location
(Hofstede, 2006, p. 1). Firm size was determined by the number of employees in each of
the subsidiaries or manager headquarters. A checklist of locations of the subsidiary or
headquarters included Cheng Shin Rubber Ind. Co., Ltd. locations in Taiwan, China, the
United States, Canada, and Thailand.
Upon return of the surveys from the managers and executives, based on the
country of location of the managers, the researcher added the "nations" cultural scores
based on Hofsede's five cultural dimensions and associated scores (secondary data), as
shown in Table 3-1.

Hoftede's Cultural Dimensions of Nations
Nation
Power
Individualism Masculinity Uncertainty Long-Term
Distance
(IDV)
(MAS)
Avoidance Orientation
Index (PDI)
versus
versus
Index
(LTO)
versus
Collectivism Femininity
(UAI)
versus
ShortCollectivism
Uncertainty
Accepting
Term
Culture
Orientation
Canada
39
80
52
48
23

China

80

15

55

40

117

Taiwan

58

17

45

69

87

Thailand

64

20

34

64

56

United
States

40

91

62

46

29

World
55
24
50
64
45
Average
Note: From "Geert Hofstede Cultural Dimensions," by G. Hofstede, 2006, Copyright
1967-2003 by Geert Hofstede. Used with permission of the author.
Part 3: Leadership Style of Executives of the Family-Run MNE
Description

According to varying situations that might arise, being a successful and effective
leader necessitates that the leader use different leadership styles to lead subordinates at
different maturity levels in order to reach organizational goals (Dubrin, 2004, p.145-147).
The instrument used to measure leadership was the Leadership Effectiveness and
Adaptabili@Description (LEAD-Other), developed by Hersey and Blanchard in 1974

was based on situational leadership theory (SLT). In this study, the LEAD-Other
instrument measured how a subordinate rated the leadership style, effectiveness, and
adaptability of the family-run MNE executives. This was a modification of the use of the

LEAD-Other, where respondents were to rate "one" leader's response to 12 situations. In
this study, managers rated how the executives - as the leadership of the farni!y-run MNE,
"collectively" might respond to the 12 situations.
The leadership style profile included the primary and the secondary style. The
primary style was the leadership style used most frequently. The secondary style was the
backup style when the primary style was not in use. There are four leadership styles in
SLT: Telling, Selling, Participating, and Delegating. SLT is a contingency theory that
prescribes different leadership behavior based on the maturity of an individual
subordinate (Hersey, Blanchard, & Johnson, 2000). A quadrant model, as represented in
Figure 3-1, depicts these relationships. According to this model, the frst quadrant
represents high task and low relationship of the leader, and low competence and low
commitment of the followers resulting in a Telling style (Sl). The leaders defined highly
directive roles and tasks to the followers, and minimize the relationship behavior. That is,
leaders use one-way communication to tell subordinates what to do; they neglect
subordinates' needs, requirements, and relationship behaviors. The lower the maturity of
the subordinates, the more the leaders should emphasize the task behaviors and use a
telling style to lead them. The second quadrant is high task and high relationship of the
leader, depicting some competence and low commitment of the followers, resulting in a
Selling style (S2). Leaders still define directive roles and tasks for the followers, and in
addition, they help followers to complete the tasks. Leaders used a multi-way
communication to explain what the company will do, coach the followers on what they
need to do, and they are more concerned about followers' needs when using a Selling
style. The third quadrant was low task and high relationship of the leader, and high

competence and variable commitment of the followers, resulting in a Participating style
(S3). In this leadership style, there is less direction and a high relationship among leaders
and subordinates is present. That is, leaders support their followers, give them confidence
and motivation, and let the followers participate in the decision-making when using a

Participating style. The fourth quadrant is low task and low relationship of the leader,
and high competence and high commitment of the followers -resulting in a Delegating
style (S4). Leaders were not concerned about defining the roles and tasks for the
followers, and minimized the relationship behavior with each other. Leaders delegate
responsibility for the tasks to the subordinates and trust them to do the job, using a
delegating style (Hersey, Blanchard, & Johnson, 2000; Dubrin, 2004, pp. 145-147).

High

1

E
.-

Participating

Seling

z

(S3)

(S2)

Delegating

Telling

23

-

Low

-

(Sf)

(S4)

TaskBehavior

Figure 3-1. Situational leadership model

High

In the LEAD-Other, managers identified how the executives would respond to 12
different situations, by choosing one of four responses. Respondents (managers) picked
the choice which best described the probable behavior of their leader (in this case,
executives collectively) for the same situation. Each response was associated with one of
four leadership styles. On the LEAD Other, there were three of 12 situations associated
with each of the four styles. The first style was the Telling style (Sl) and is associated
with high task and low relationship of the leader, and the low competence and low
commitment of the followers. These three situations involve groups of low readiness
(Rl). The second style is the Selling style (S2) and is associated with a high task and

high relationship of the leader, and some competence and low commitment of the
followers. These three situations involve groups of low to moderate readiness (R2). The
third style is the Participating style (S3) and is associated with a low task and high
relationship of the leader, and the high competence and variable commitment of the
followers. These three situations t involve groups of moderate to high readiness (R3). The
fourth style is the Delegating style (S4), which is associated with a low task and low
relationship of the leader, and high competence and high commitment of the followers.
These three situations involved groups of high readiness 024). A total score for each of
the four leadership styles was determined by adding the number of responses in each of
the four style categories. The style with the most responses was the primary leadership

style of the executive leadership, as perceived by the manager in this study. The
secondary leadership style occurs when there were two or more responses. This style has
been described as a backup style, when leaders were not using their primary leadership
style (Hersey, Blanchard, & Johnson, 2000).

Style range referred to the total number of styles that leaders use, and suggested
how flexible leaders are in the use of the behaviors of each style. In this study, it was the
number of styles that the managers perceive the executives as using. The style range was
determined by the number of times the four styles were selected: TeNing, Selling,
Participating, or Delegating. If a style was selected three or more times, it was
considered part of the executive leadership profile. The ideal leadership profile would be
1-2-3-4, the four-style profile. Most leaders have a two-style profile, although three-style
profiles are not uncommon (Hersey, Blanchard, & Johnson, 2000).

Style adaptability is "the degree to which leaders are able to vary their style
appropriately to the demands of a given situation, according to situational leadership"
(Hersey, Blanchard & Johnson, 1996, p. 300). For the adaptability score of leadership
style, each action's points selected in response to the 12 situations were analyzed as to
how well the points selected match the situation. A "3" response was a high probability
of success with the style; a "0" is a very low probability of success, and scores range
from 0 to 36. In the LEAD Other, there are three degrees of leadership adaptability (low,
moderate, and high):
Scores in the range of 30-36 indicated a high degree of leadership adaptability.
Scores in the range of 24-29 reflected a moderate degree of leadership
adaptability.
Scores in the 0-23 range indicated a low degree of leadership adaptability
(Hersey, 2005, p. 4).

In this study, the adaptability score of leaders was the degree of leadership adaptability of
executives at Cheng Shin Rubber Ind. Co., Ltd. perceived by the managers.

Reliability

"The contingency coefficients were both 0.71 and each was significant at the level
0.01. The correlation for the adaptability scores was 0.69 at the 0.01 level" (Bruno & Lay,
2006, p. 4). In this study, coefficient alphas were examined to identify estimates of
internal consistency reliability for the subscales and total LEAD-Other scale.

Validity

Validity was "standardized on the responses of 264 managers from North
America" (Greene, 1980, p. 1). In this study, multiple exploratory factor analyses of the
scale were conducted to examine its construct validity.

Part 4: Leader-Member Exchange
Description

In leader-member exchange theory: leaders, through group members, exchange an
agreement to maintain their position in the organization, and the dyadic relationships
between leaders and subordinates (Krishnan, 2005). The LMX-7 scale developed by
Scandura and Graen (1984) was used to measure managers' perceptions of their
relationship between executive leaders and subordinate-managers. LMX investigations
had been used with measure 2-item, 4-item, 5-item, 7-item, 14-item, and 20-item LMX
scales having various dimensions. Results have been similar (Graen & Uhl-Bien, 1995).
In this study, the 7-item, 4 point LMX-7 scale (ELMX scale, scale for subordinates) used
with responses ranging from l=No chance, 2=Might or might not, 3=Probably would,
and 4=Certainly would.

The LMX 7 scale was designed to reflect the uni-dimensional nature of the
leader-member relationship. The LMX relationship ranged from high quality (in-group)
to low quality (out-group), and this affected individual and organizational outcomes.
High quality of LMX referred to leaders who give a high level of responsibility, decision
influence, trust, and valued resources as in-group exchange to those who function as
assistants or advisors. Subordinates in the in-group receive more information,
experiences, and concern from their leaders. Leaders determined which subordinates had
strong working abilities, and gave them support and the resources to help the leaders
address organizational missions. Therefore, the quality of the human relation exchange
leaders determined the best choice for subordinates to reach the organizational targets
(Dockery & Steiner, 1990). A low quality of LMX means low levels of mutual influenced
(authority) from the leaders as out-group exchange, and subordinates in the out-group
were less harmonious with their leaders (Lee, 1999; Martin, Thomas, Charles, Epitropaki,
& McNamara, 2005). LMX was the discovery of a different dyad relationship. It began as

an initial investigation into Leader-Member Exchange issues on working relationships
and Vertical Dyad Linkage. The findings indicated that leaders developed a high quality
exchange with a high degree of mutual respect, trust, and obligation as an in-group. In
other words, a low quality exchange resulted in a low degree of mutual respect, trust, and
obligation as an out-group.

In this study, managers, as subordinates, provided their perceptions of their
exchange with executives of Cheng Shin Rubber Ind. Co., Ltd. The scale used a fourpoint Likert scale to measure the quality of respect, trust, and obligation between leader
and members. Each item's score ranged from 1 to 4, and the total score of the 7 items

ranged from 7 to 28. Higher scores were associated with a higher quality of exchange
between managers and executives.

Reliability
The internal consistency reliability of the LMX-7 was 0.577 (Truckenbrodt,
2000). Coefficient alphas were examined to produce estimates of internal consistency
reliability for the subscales and total scale, in this study.

Validity
Scandura and Graen (1984) tested the LMX-7 scale for validity in field tests. In
this study, an exploratory factor analysis of the scale was conducted in order to determine
its factor structure, and to determine whether it was uni-dimensional or multi-dimensional
by further examining its construct validity.

Part 5: Organizational Performance of the Managers'
Headquarters or Subsidiary
Description
For MNEs to maintain their competitive advantage in the global environment,
organizations need to be concerned about the organizational strategy role, structures, and
performance in order to manage the relationships between headquarters and foreign
subsidiaries. The role of subsidiaries is defined by the headquarters; it may self-develop,
or it may mix the two situations to develop the role subsidiaries use (Yu, 2005).
Organizational performance incorporates financial and non-financial perfommce based
on a balanced scorecard, and includes financial (return on investment, econ~micvalue,
satisfaction, retention, market, and account share), customer, internal business process

(quality, response time, cost, new product introductions, employee satisfaction, and
information system), and learning and growth (Kaplan & Norton, 1996, p.8).
In this study, the Organizational Performance Scale was developed by the
researcher. The four performance indicators were based on Kaplan and Norton's four
balanced scorecard performance indicators. Each performance indicator is rated on a fivepoint semantic differential scale with anchors of "low" (1) and "high" (5) as the response
categories. Therefore, the score range for the 15-item scale is 15 to 75. High scores were
associated with better organizational performance of the managers' subsidiaries or
headquarters.
Reliability
Coefficient alphas were examined to provide estimates of internal consistency
reliability based on Kaplan and Norton's 1996 description of organizational performance.
Validity
Content validity of the scale was established by Kaplan and Norton's 1996
description of organizational performance. In this study, a factor analysis of the scale was
conducted in order to establish construct validity.

Procedures: Ethical Considerations and Data Collection Methods
1. The researcher used Lynn University's e-mail to contact developers of constructs and
scales, for permission to use in this study (see Appendixes B-E). Permissions were
obtained for Hersey and Blanchard's Leadership Ejfectiveness and Adaptability

Description (LEAD-Other) instrument of leadership, Graen and Uhl-Bien's LeadevMember Exchange (LMX-7) scale, Kaplan and Norton's 1996 description of

organizational performance, and Hofstede's five cultural dimensions model.

2. Permission was obtained from Cheng Shin Rubber Ind. Co., Ltd. to use the MNE and
its managers in this study and permission to cite the name of Cheng Shin Rubber Ind.
Co., Ltd. in this study (See Appendix A).
3. The researcher provided related IRB information pertinent to the five countries (See
Appendix S).

4. An application and protocol to the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of Lynn
University was submitted. A request was made to waive documentation of the
consent signature, as it would be the only identifier.

5. After Lynn University's IRB reviewed the application and proposal and permission
was obtained from the IRB of Lynn University to proceed with the translations, the
surveys and consent forms were translated (with an official certification) into
Traditional Chinese, Simple Chinese, and Thai. These were submitted to the
Institutional Review Board (IRB) (See Translations Appendix F-I).
Upon IRB approval On January 19,2007, data collection began.
6. Each of 182 managers received a self-addressed stamped envelop and notification
letter by Cheng Shin Rubber Ind. Co., Ltd., a consent form, and a survey translated
for managers in Taiwan, China, the United States, Canada, and Thailand. After
completing the survey, it was to be mailed back to the researcher.

7. Participants were asked to read the authorization for voluntary consent.
8. Participants were anonymous to the researcher aid there were no identifiers on the
survey. Return of the survey constituted the managers informed consent to
participate.

9. The estimated time for completing this survey was 15 minutes.
10. The result of all responses from the study was reported as grouped data.
11. The data collection period was six weeks.
12. The IRE3 Termination Form 8 was submitted to IRB on July 10,2007.
13. The data were analyzed by SPSS 13.0.

14. The data were stored confidentially, saved electronically with security, and will be
destroyed after five years.

Methods of Data Analysis
The data were analyzed by the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS). In
this study, descriptive statistics of all variables were presented to answer research
questions 1 and 2. Independent t tests and ANOVA with post hoc comparisons were used
to answer research questions 3 and 4 (comparative design of this study). Coefficient
alphas and exploratory factor analysis were conducted for psychometric analyses.
Hierarchical (forward) linear regression analyses were used for hypotheses testing of
correlational (explanatory) relationships (Research Hypotheses 1-3).
To answer the Research Question 1, descriptive statistics (frequency distributions,
measures of central tendency, and variability, were used to describe the characteristics of
managers and the organizational characteristics and performance of managers'
headquarters and subsidiaries in a family-run multinational Taiwanese enterprise.
Manager characteristics included eight variables: gender, age, ethnicity, country of origin,
education, years employed, years holding the position of manager, and whether the
manager is a family member or related to any family member of the Cheng Shin Rubber

MNE. Organizational characteristics of managers' headquarters or subsidiaries include
three variables: current headquarters or subsidiaries locations of managers, the number of
employees working in the headquarters or subsidiaries of the managers, and five cultural
dimension scores based on Hofstede's model for the national location of the headquarters
or subsidiaries of managers.
To answer Research Question 2, descriptive statistics (frequency distributions
measures of central tendency, and variability) were used to describe the manager
perceptions of (1) leadership style (style, style range, and style adaptability) of
executives, (2) leader-member exchange, and (3) performance of the headquarters or
subsidiaries of managers in a family-run Taiwanese MNE.
To answer Research Questions 3 about differences in manager perceptions of (1)
leadership style (style, style range, and style adaptabiIity) of executives, (2) leadermember exchange, and (3) performance of the headquarters or subsidiaries of managers
in a family-run Taiwanese MNE according to characteristics of managers, independent ttests and ANOVA tests were conducted. To compare differences according to gender and
race, separate Mann-Whitney U tests were conducted. To compare differences according
to ethnicity, country of origin, educational categories, age categories, and tenure
categories, separate ANOVA tests were conducted. If there are significant ANOVA F
values (p5.05),post hoc Tukey comparisons were conducted.
To answer Research Question 4 about differences in manager perceptions of (1)
leadership style (style, style range, and style adaptability) of chief executives, (2) leadermember exchange, and (3) performance of the headquarters or subsidiaries of managers
in a family-run Taiwanese MNE according to organizational characteristics of the

headquarters or subsidiaries of managers, separate ANOVA and Kruskal-Wallis H tests
were conducted.. Separate tests compared differences according to the location of
managers, and the number of employees working in the headquarters or subsidiaries of
managers, and the national culture dimension scores. If there were significant ANOVA F
or Kruskal-Wallis H values (p105), Tukey's post hoc comparisons were conducted.
Using Pearson correlations, inter-correlations were reported between the variables and
the number of employees working in the headquarters or the subsidiaries of the managers,
and the five national culture dimension scores.
Before answering the research questions, and testing the hypotheses, coefficient
alphas and exploratory factor analyses were conducted on all scales used in the study in
order to examine their reliability and validity. These scales measured: (1) leadership style
(style, style range, and style adaptability) of executives, (2) leader-member exchange, and
(3) organizational performance of the headquarters or subsidiaries of managers.
Multiple regression analyses recognize the simultaneous testing and modeling of
multiple explanatory variables. Hierarchical (forward) linear regression analyses were
used to test hypotheses 1-3. Multiple regression analyses can be used to depict how a set
of variables explains the variance in a dependent variable at a significant level, and the
relative predictive importance of the variables. For hypotheses 2 and 3, where there were
multiple measures of the dependent variable, sub hypotheses were tested for each
measure of the dependent variable. The regression model for a multiple regression is as
follows (Babbie, 2001):
y = blxl + b2x2+ ... + bnxn+ c , (Multiple regression)
y is the value of the dependent variable.

c, is the constant or intercept.
bl is the slope for XI.
XI

is the first explanatory variable that is explaining the variance in y.

b2 is the slope for x2.

xz is the second explanatory variable that is explaining the variance in y.
b, is the slope for x,.

In order to identify variables to enter into the hierarchical linear regression
models, Pearson r and eta correlations were examined for a significant or trend
relationship between each explanatory and dependent variable prior to conducting
multiple regression analyses. Furthermore, initial analysis of regression models included
examining the Variance Inflation Factors (VIF) and Tolerance to determine whether or
not multicollinearity was a problem.
For the regression models, "the F Value or F ratio is the test statistic used to
decide whether the model as a whole has statistically significant predictive capability,
that is, whether the regression SS is big enough, considering the number of variables
needed to achieve it. F is the ratio of the Model Mean Square to the Error Mean Square"
(Dallal, 2006, p. 1). R Square ( R ~is)the amount of variance of the dependent variable
that is explained by the set of independent variables. The adjusted R~(coefficient of
determination, adjusted for sample size and the number of predictor variables) is an
adjustment for a large number of independent variables and explains the percentage of
variation in the dependent that can be explained by the explanatory variables (Babbie,
2001).

"The t statistic tests the hypothesis that a population regression coefficient is 0
when the other predictors are in the model. It is the ratio of the sample regression
coefficient to its standard error. The statistic has the form (estimate - hypothesized value)
/ SE. Since the hypothesized value is 0, the statistic reduces to Estimate/SEW(Dallal,

2006, p. 1). It has an associatedp value (p 5.05),and it is calculated by the regression

coefficient (b, unstandardized) divided by the standard error (b/SE), and a resultingp
value. In terms of these explanatory variables, regression produces beta (P) coefficients
(standardized), which are calculated for each explanatory variable (Babbie, 2001).
Evaluation of Research Methods

The research methods for this study were evaluated for internal and external
validity. This included evaluating strengths and weaknesses of research design, the
sampling plan, instruments, procedures and data collection methods, and data analyses
methods.
Internal Validity
Strengths
1. This study used a quantitative, non-experimental, correlational (explanatory) and

causal-comparative (exploratory) survey research design to examine manager
perceptions of executive leadership style, leader-member exchange, and
organizational performance of the managers' headquarters or subsidiaries in one
family-run MNE. An explanatory research design was stronger than an exploratory or
descriptive design.
2. Some instruments had known estimates reliability and established validity. Internal

consistency reliability and factor analysis were examined for all scales.

3. Procedures and data collection methods were clearly described.

4. Data analysis methods using multiple regression analyses were used for hypotheses

testing of explanatory (correlational) relationships, which were strength.
Weaknesses

1. A non-experimental design was weaker than an experimental design.
2. The sample size was small for some comparative and explanatory analyses.

External Validity
Strength

1. The entire target population of 182 managers employed at one family-run Taiwanese

MNE was invited to participate in the study. Those who agreed to participate
constituted the final data-producing sample. The larger the sample size the greater the
strength in generalizing the target population (all managers of the MNE).
2. The multinational locations were in five countries.
Weaknesses

1. Only 182 managers from one family-run Taiwanese MNE were included and results
were not representative of all tire companies in the industry.
2. Because only one MNE was used in this study, generalizing results beyond this one

MNE is a limitation.

Charter I11 described the research methods that were used to answer the research
questions and test the hypotheses about the relationships among manager perceptions of
executive leadership style, leader-member exchange, and organizational performance of
headquarters or subsidiaries of managers in one family-run MNE. This chapter described
the research design, the sampling plan, the instruments, procedures, data collection
methods, and data analyses methods. Chapter IV presents the findings of this study.

CHAPTER IV
RESULTS

In this study about the relationship among managers' perceptions of executive
leadership style, leader-member exchange, and organizational performance in one familyrun Taiwanese multinational organization, the results are presented. Chapter IV presents
the psychometric evaluation of measurement scales, results of answers to research
questions, and results of testing the hypotheses for this study. Methods of data analysis
include reliability and exploratory factor analysis (EFA), descriptive statistics,
comparative analyses, and regression analysis.
One hundred eight two managers employed by one family-run MNE with its
headquarters in Taiwan were invited to participate in the study, and 128 responses were
received. The response rate was 70.33%. There were two participants that did not
complete the survey, resulting in 126 valid responses that were used in the data analysis
procedures.

Validity and Reliability of Measurement Scales

Exploratory Factor Analysis and Internal Consistency Reliability
Analysis of LEAD-Other
Preferred Leadership Style for Each of 12 Situations
For the 12 leadership situations, using the LEAD-Other, respondents selected the
choice that best described the probable behavior of their leaders for the same situation. A
majority of the managers (76%) selected Selling and Telling as the probable behavior of

the executive leaders for the 12 situations, with Participating as the third choice. Thus it
was not expected that factor loadings would reveal four independent types of leadership
situations in which each of the four types of leadership styles would be selected. To
determine the preferred leadership style for each of the 12 situations, the LEAD-Other
sheet for style adaptability showed the preferred style for each situation. Each response to
the 12 situations was associated with one of four preferred leadership styles: Telling
(situations 1,5,9), Selling (situations 2, 6, lo), Participating (situations 3,7, 1 I), or

Delegating (situations 4, 8, and 12).
Principal components analysis using varimax rotation was used to establish
construct validity of LEAD-Other. Exploratory factor analysis (EFA) revealed three
factors where the 12 leadership situations aggregated with associated preferred leadership
styles. Eigenvalues ranged &om 1.233 to 2.454, and the total variance explained was
42.816%. The preferred leadership style factor loadings for the 12 situations in the EFA
ranged from .387 to .785, with two of the 12 loadings slightly less than the suggested
minimum of 0.4 (Hair Tatham, & Black, 1998). In addition, Item 3 (participating
situation) closely loaded on two factors (.388 and .387), and was assigned to factor 3.
Situational leadership theory (SLT) classifies leadership behaviors as task
behaviors and relationship behaviors. There are four leadership styles in SLT: Telling,

Selling, Participating, and Delegating that prescribe different leadership. The Telling
leadership style is associated with high task and low relationship behaviors; the Selling
leadership style is associated with high task and high relationship behaviors, the

Participating leadership style is associated with low task and high relationship behaviors,
and the Delegating style is associated with low task and low relationship behaviors of the

leader.
The interpretation of the factor loadings for the leadership situations were twofold: (1) managers' perceived chief executives would view all of the 12 leadership
situations as needing moderately task oriented leadership behaviors; and, (2) managers'
perceived chief executives would view the 12 situations as needing a range of low,
moderate, and high relationship leader behaviors. Factor 1 was named "low relationship
and moderate task leadership situations ", and consisted of six items with loadings
of .487 to .627. For this situation, styles included two Telling (TT) items, two
Particbating (PP) items, and one Delegating (D) items, and one Selling (S) item.
The leadership situation for Factor 2 was named "high relationship and moderate
task leadership situations", and consisted of three items with factor loadings of .394
to .741. It included two "Selling" (SS) items and one "Delegating" (D) item.
The leadership situation for Factor 3 was named "moderate relationship and
moderate task leadership behaviors". It consisted of three items, and included one Telling

(T) item and two Participating (PP) items, with factor loadings ranging from .387 to .785.
Table 4-1 presents the factor loadings for each of the 12 situations based on the preferred
style for the leadership situation.

Table 4-1

Factor Item Loadings for the Modijied LEAD-Other Scale Based on the Preferred
Leadership Style for the Situation

Factor

Item # and Preferred Style Response

Leadership Style 10 Selling

1
Low
Relationship
Moderate
Task
Leadership
Situations
(TTDDSP)

2
High
Relationship
Moderate
Task
Leadership
Situations
(SSD)

3
Moderate
Relationship
Moderate
Task
Leadership
Situations
(Tpp)

.627

.223

-.095

.388

-.I36

.387

Leadership Style 12 Delegating
Leadership Style 7 Participating
Leadership Style 5 Telling
Leadership Style 8 Delegating
Leadership Style 9 Telling
Leadership Style 2 Selling
Leadership Style 6 Selling
Leadership Style 4 Delegating
Leadership Style 11 Participating
Leadership Style 1 Telling
Leadership Style 3 Participating

The calculated Cronbach's alpha for the subscale items of the three factors were
weak (Factor 1, a=.634; Factor 2 a=.372, and Factor 3, a=.020). Factors 2 and 3 only had
three items each, and all factors reflected two constructs (task and relationships). The

calculated Cronbach's alpha for the total 12-item LEAD-Other Scale based on the

Preferred Leadership Style for the Situation was better at .649, but less than the desired .7.
Table 4-2 presents item-total correlations and alpha if the item was deleted. The
alpha did not improve if any item was deleted, therefore all items were retained. Five
items had item to total correlations equal or above a bare minimum cut off of .3 (Garson,
2007) and only three items had item to total correlations equal or above .4, recommended
by (Baillie, 1997). Therefore, the PreferredLeadership Style for the 12 situations was
not included in the regression models tested for the hypotheses.
Table 4-2

Corrected Item-Total Correlations for the Modified Leadership Styles of LEAD-Other
Scale Based on the Preferred Leadership Style for the Situation (Total Scale a .649)
Leadership Situations

Leadership Style 1 Telling

Corrected Item-Total
Correlation

Cronbach's Alpha if
Item Deleted

,149

.621

.284

.595

.326

.587

Leadership Style 2 Selling
Leadership Style 3 Participating
Leadership Style 4 Delegating
Leadership Style 5 Telling
Leadership Style 6 Selling
Leadership Style 7 Participating

.I55
,413

Leadership Style 8 Delegating
Leadership Style 9 Telling
Leadership Style 10 Selling
Leadership Style 11 Participating
Leadership Style 12 Delegating

.363

.576

.I79

.616

,438

.561

EFA and Reliability Analysis for the Frequency of Leadership Styles
in the 12 Leadership Situations

Style Range is "the extent to which a leader is able to vary his or her leadership
style" (Hersey, Blanchard & Johnson, 1996, p. 299). To be considered a part of a
leadershipprofile, the style must have been selected at least three times as the preferred
style for the 12 leadership situations. Although the 12 leadership situations had a
preferred style in which each of the four styles should have been selected three times. For
this sample, "Selling" and "Telling" were most frequently perceived to be used by the
executives in an average of 9 of the 12 leadership situations. EFA was conducted on the
frequency each of the four styles that was perceived by the managers to be used by the
executives in the 12 situations.
Principal component analysis using varimax rotation was used to test two factors.
As expected, EFA revealed two factors, rather than four independent factors representing
each one of the four leadership styles. Eigenvalues ranged from 1.184 to 1.912, and the
total variance explained was 77.389%. Two styles loaded on each factor; the signs were
positive and negative within each factor, and the loadings were very high (greater than 3 ) .
Both Selling and Telling were leadership styles preferred for use in high tasksituations.
Therefore, with this analysis of the frequency of leadership styles, managers' perceived
the behavior of executives for the majority of the leadership situations to be high task,
requiring directive behavior.
Telling was a leadership style preferred in high task and low relationship
leadership situations. Participating was the opposite, where it was the preferred style in
low task and high relationship leadership situations. Telling (negative loading) and

Participating (positive loading), loaded on Factor 1 (TP). Because the sign of the
relationship was the opposite for the factor loadings of these two styles, and because

"Telling" was the choice with the highest frequency among these two styles, Factor 1 was
named "Telling" style used in low relationship leadership situations, consistent with the
LEAD-Other.

Selling was the leadership style preferred in high task and high relationship
leadership situations. Delegating was the preferred style in low task and low relationship
leadership situations. Delegating (positive loading) and Selling (negative loading) loaded
on Factor 2 (DS). Because the sign of the relationship was the opposite for the factor
loadings of these two styles, and because Selling was the choice with the highest
frequency among these two styles, Factor 2 Selling style used in high relationship

leadership situations, consistent with the LEAD-Other. Cronbach's alphas were very low
for each of these factors (Factor 1.0.02, and Factor 2,0.17). There were only two items
per factor (and the signs of the relationship within each loading were opposite (positive
and negative) for each. Table 4-3 presents Style Range of the factor loadings for
frequency of leadership styles selected for the 12 situations.

Factor Item Loadings for the ModifiedLEAD-Other Scale Based on the Frequency of
Leadership Stylesfor the 12 Leadership Situations
Leadership Styles

Telling

Factors
Factor 1
Telling Style in
Low Relationship

Factor 2
Selling Style in
High Relationship

-.940

,151

Participating
Delegating
Selling

As a result of the reliability analysis for the two-factor frequency of leadership
styles for the 12 leadership situations. Factor 1 Telling Style in Low Relationship
situations and Factor 2, Selling Style in High Relationship situations, were not included in
the regression models tested for the hypotheses. Rather, four individual variables
represented leadership style: the Frequency of Leadership Style (Selling, Telling,

Participating, and Delegating) for the 12 situations was selected as the variable for
inclusion in the regression models to represent leadership style.

Leadership Style Adaptability for 12 Situations
EFA and reliability of the Leadership Style Adaptability for 12 situations. To
obtain a leadership style adaptability score for each of the 12 leadership situations, the
leadership style selected by the managers for each of the 12 situations was assigned
points, ranging from 0 (least preferred style), 1,2, and a score of 3 was assigned to the

most preferred style (Hersey, Blanchard, & Johnson, 2000). Using the same order of
preferred styles, leadership effectiveness was measured by assigning values of -2, -1, +1,
+2 to the same order of preferred style choices for each of the 12 leadership situations

(Hersey et al., 2000). Thus because leadership adaptability and effectiveness were
measured similarly, only one exploratory factor analysis was conducted.
Principal components analyses using varimax rotation was used to establish
construct validity for the 12-Item Leadership Style Adaptability score. Using the
adaptability score for each item, exploratory factor analysis was conducted. Eigenvalues
ranged from 1.213 to 2.275, and the total variance explained was 44.30% for the 12-Item
Leadership Style Adaptability score.
Factor 1 consisted of three items with loadings of ,649 to .664. It included one
Selling (S) item and two Participating (PP) items. Factor 2 consisted of five items with
loadings of .449 to .742. .This factor included two Telling (TT) items, one Participating
(P) item, and two Delegating (DD) items.

Factor 3 consisted with four items with loadings of .370 to .663. This factor
included one Telling (T) item, two Selling (SS) items, and one Delegating (D) item.
Table 4-4 presents the factor loadings of the 12-Item Leadership Style Adaptability score
of the Modified LEAD-Other Scale.

Factor Item Loadings of the 12-Item Leadership Style Adaptability Score for the Modijied
LEAD-Other Scale
Factor
Order of Preferred Style for
Adaptability Score for the 12
Leadership Situations
(Score 3,2,1,O, Respectively)
Adaptability 1 1 Participating,
Delegating, Selling, Telling

1

2

3

.664

.096

.061

Adaptability 2 Selling,
Participating, Telling, Delegating

.661

-.I34

.097

Adaptability 3 Participating, Selling,
Delegating, Telling

.649

-.024

.I90

Adaptability 8 Delegating,
Participating, Selling, Telling

.lo8

.742

-.050

Adaptability 5 Telling, Selling,
Participating, Delegating

.I13

-.655

-.086

Adaptability 12 Delegating,
Participating, Selling, Telling

-.I36

.624

,361

Adaptability 9 Telling, Selling,
Participating, Delegating

,018

-.477

.406

Adaptability 7 Participating,
Delegating, Selling, Telling

.384

.449

.159

Adaptability 10 Selling,
Participating, Delegating, Telling

,201

.087

.663

Adaptability 6 Selling, Telling,
Participating, Delegating

.504

-.055

-.537

Adaptability 4 ,Delegating,
Participating, Selling, Telling

.303

,112

.467

-.356

-.017

-.370

Adaptability 1 Telling, Selling,
Participating, Delegating

The calculated Cronbach's alpha for each of the three factors for the adaptability
scores of the Modified LEAD-Other Scale were low (Factor 1, 3 4 , Factor 2, .052,
Factor 3, .21 l), and Cronbach's alpha for the total 12 item adaptability scale was low as
well, a=.401. Table 4-5 presents the corrected item-to-total correlations for the 12-Item

Leadership Style Adaptability scores of the LEAD-Other scale. There were some positive
and negative item-to-total correlations and negative alphas if the item was deleted. There
were no corrected item-to-total correlations that were greater than .4 (Baillie, 1997) and
only two items were greater than .3 (Garson, 2007). Deleting items #1 and # 5 from the

12-Item Leadership Style Adaptability score would increase the alpha above ,401.

Corrected Item-Total Correlationsfor the 12-Item Leadership Style Adaptability Score of
the Modzj?ed LEAD-Other Scale (12 Items a=.401)
Order of Preferred Style for Adaptability
Score for the 12 Leadership Situations

Corrected Item-Total
Correlation

(Scores Assigned 3,2,1,0, Respectively)

Cronbach's
Alpha if Item
Deleted

Adaptability 1 Telling, Selling, Participating,
Delegating

-.214

.539

Adaptability 2 Selling, Participating, Telling,
Delegating

.270

.I93

Adaptability 5 Telling, Selling, Participating,
Delegating

-.329

,479

Adaptability 6 Selling, Telling, Participating,
Delegating

,199

.265

Adaptability 3 Participating, Selling, Delegating,
Telling
Adaptability 4 ,Delegating, Participating, Selling,
Telling

Adaptability 7 Participating, Delegating, Selling,
Telling
Adaptability 8 Delegating, Participating, Selling,
Telling
Adaptability 9 Telling, Selling, Participating,
Delegating
Adaptability 10 Selling, Participating, Delegating,
Telling

.I41
.063
,184

Adaptability 11 Participating, Delegating, Selling,
Telling

.308

,140

Adaptability 12 Delegating, Participating, Selling,
Telling

,232

-.209

Reliability of the Leadership Style Adaptability for Six situations. To develop a
valid and reliable adaptability score based on the LEAD-Other for use in answering
research questions and in regression analysis, a number of different analyses were

conducted. The first analysis was to remove all items with corrected item-to-total
correlations below .2. This resulted in a 6-item leadership adaptability scale (#3, #4, #7,
#lo, #l1, and #12). Table 4-6, presents the corrected item-to-total correlations for the 6item leadership style adaptability score of the ModzjiedLEAD-Other. All corrected itemto-total correlations and alphas if an item was deleted were positive. There were no
corrected item-to-total correlations greater than .4 (Baillie, 1997) but there were three
corrected item-to-total correlations greater than .3 (Garson, 2007). The coefficient alpha
for the total 6-item adaptability scale did increase to .552; however, deleting any of the
six items, would not increase the overall coefficient alpha of the 6-item leadership
adaptability score beyond the 552.

Table 4-6
Corrected Item-Total Correlationsfor the 6-Item Leadership Style Adaptability Score of
the Modzj7ed LEAD-Other Scale (6 of 12 items, a=.552)
Order of Preferred Style for
Adaptability Score for the 12 Leadership
Situations
(Score 3,2,1,O, Respectively)
Adaptability 3 Participating, Selling,
Delegating, Telling

Corrected Item-Total
Correlation
,292

Adaptability 4 ,Delegating, Participating,
Selling, Telling
Adaptability 7 Participating, Delegating,
Selling, Telling

,296

Adaptability 10 Selling, Participating,
Delegating, Telling
Adaptability 11 Participating, Delegating,
Selling, Telling

.319

Adaptability 12 Delegating, Participating,
Selling, Telling

,210

Cronbach's Alpha
if Item Deleted
,507

Reliability of Leadership Style Adaptabilityfor 10 situations. The second
reliability analysis was to remove item #1 and item #5 from the 12-item leadership style
adaptability score because alpha would increase beyond .405 if these items were deleted.
This resulted in a 10-item adaptability scale. Table 4-7, presents the corrected item-tototal correlations for the 10-item leadership style adaptability score of the Modified

LEAD-Other. One corrected item-to-total correlation was greater than .4 (Baillie, 1997)
and two corrected item-to-total correlations were greater than .3 (Garson, 2007). There
was one negative corrected item-to-total correlation. The coefficient alpha for this 10item adaptability scale improved to ,535. In addition, deleting item #6 and item # 9 from
this 10-item leadership style adaptability scale increased the alpha above .535.

Corrected Item-Total Correlationsfor the 10-Item Leadership Style Adaptability Score of
the ModiJiedLEAD-Other Scale (10 of 12 items, a=.535)
Order of Preferred Style for Adaptability
Score for the 12 Leadership Situations

Corrected Item-Total
Correlation

Cronhach's
Alpha if Item
Deleted

Adaptability 3 Participating, Selling, Delegating,
Telling

,367

,467

Adaptability 4 Delegating, Participating, Selling,
Telling

,290

,495

(Scores Assigned 3,2,1,O, Respectively)
Adaptability 2 Selling, Participating, Telling,

Adaptability 6 Selling, Telling, Participating,
Delegating
Adaptability 7 Participating, Delegating, Selling,
Telling

,280

Adaptability 8 Delegating, Participating, Selling,
Telling

,169

Adaptability 9 Telling, Selling, Participating,
Delegating
~da$abil%y 10 Selling, Participating, Delegating,
Telling

,275

Adaptability 11 Participating, Delegating, Selling,
Telling

,406

Adaptability 12 Delegating, Participating, Selling,
Telling

,168

.524

Reliability of Leadership Style Adaptability for eight situations. The third

reliability analysis included construction of an 8-item leadership adaptability scale, by
removing two items from the 10-item scale, item #6 and item #9. The calculated
Cronbach's alpha for the 8-item adaptability score of the LEAD-Other Scale improved
to ,595 (but was less than the desired .7). Table 4-8 presents the corrected item-total
correlations. None of the item-to-total correlations were greater than .4 (Baillie, 1997)

however, four items were greater than .3 (Garson, 2007) and two additional items
were .29. All corrected item-to-total correlations and alpha if the item was deleted were
positive.

Table 4-8
Corrected Item-Total Correlationsfor the 8-Item Leadership Style Adaptability Score of
the Modz9edLEAD-Other Scale (8 of I2 Items a=.595)
Order of Preferred Style for
Adaptability Score for the 12 Leadership
Situations
(Score 3,2,1,0, Respectively)
Adaptability 2 Selling, Participating, Telling,
Delegating

Corrected Item-Total
Correlation
,320

Cronbach's Alpha
if Item Deleted
,528

Adaptability 3 Participating, Selling,
Delegating, Telling
Adaptability 4 Delegating, Participating,
Selling, Telling

,300

Adaptability 7 Participating, Delegating,
Selling, Telling

,258

Adaptability 8 Delegating, Participating,
Selling, Telling

,366

Adaptability 10 Selling, Participating,
Delegating, Telling
Adaptability 1 1 Participating, Delegating,
Selling, Telling

,323

Adaptability 12 Delegating, Participating,
Selling, Telling

,356

Reliability of Leadership Style Adaptability for four situations. The fourth

reliability analysis consisted of constructing a leadership adaptability scale with four
items of the 8-items (#3, #4, #7, and #12) that had corrected-item-to total correlations
above .3. However, the calculated Cronbach's alpha for the 4-item leadership adaptability

scale of the Modified LEAD-Other decreased to .399. Therefore, it was concluded that

the 8-Item Leadership Style Adaptability score had the best possible reliability with .595.
EFA and reliability of Adaptability of Leadership Style for eight situations. The
fifth analysis included conducting principal components analyses using varimax rotation
to establish construct validity for the 8- Item Leadership Style Adaptability score of the
Modified LEAD-Other Scale. The EFA factor loadings ranged fiom 0.401 to ,838, thus
all were greater than the suggested minimum 0.4 (Hair et al., 1998). Eigenvalues ranged
from 1.423 to 2.155, and the variance explained was 44.227%. The variance explained
by the 8-Item Leadership Style Adaptability was nearly the same as the variance
explained using the 12-Item Leadership Style Adaptability (44.30%). Compared with the
EFA for the 12-items, for the EFA of the 8-Item Leadership Style Adaptability, six of the
items loaded on the same factors: Items and #3, #2, and #11, loaded on the same factor
and items 7, #8, and #12 loaded on the same factor.
To name the two factors for the 8-Item Leadership Style Adaptability of the
Modified LEAD-Other, the researcher examined the preferred styles for the situations and
the mean adaptability score ratings for each item. For the first factor, the most or second
most preferred style was either Selling or Participating, or high relationship leadership
situations. Furthermore, three of the five items in Factor 1 were above the average score
for adaptability items, and the factor was named High Relationship Leadership

Situations. Whereas the three items for Factor 2 all had Delegating (low task situation) as
the fust or second preferred style. Furthermore, all ratings were below the average score
for adaptability items, and Factor 2 was named Low Task Leadership Situations. These
two factors formed two subscales of the 8-Item Leadership Style Adaptability of the

LEAD-Other. Table 4-9 presents the factor loadings of for the 8-Item Leadership Style
Adaptability of LEAD-Other.

Table 4-9
Factor Item Loadings of the 8-Item Leadership Style Adaptability Score for the Modzj?ed
LEAD-Other Scale
Factor 1
High Relationship
Leadershir,
situations

Factor 2
Low Task
Leadershir,
situation;

Adaptability 3 Participating, Selling,
Delegating, Telling

.720

.003

Adaptability 2 Selling, Participating,
Telling, Delegating

.712

Order of Preferred Style for
Adaptability Score for the 12
Leadership Situations
(score 3,2,1,O, Respectively)

Adaptability 11 Participating,
Delegating, Selling, Telling
Adaptability 4 Delegating,
Participating, Selling, Telling
Adaptability 10 Selling, Participating,
Delegating, Telling

.401

Adaptability 12 Delegating,
Participating, Selling, Telling
Adaptability 8 Delegating,
Participating, Selling, Telling

,043

Adaptability 7 Participating,
Delegating, Selling, Telling

Cronbach's alpha for Factor 1 (High Relationship Leadership Situations) of the 8Item Leadership Style Adaptability score was .576 and for Factor 2 (Low Task Leadership

Situations) was .479. While there were good factor loadings, there was less the than

desired Cronbach's alpha for the total 8 -Item Leadership Style Adaptability, with .595.
The 8 -Item Leadership Style Adaptability and its related subscales appeared to be the
most reliable and valid measure of leadership adaptability, and these were used to answer
the research questions and in the regression models that tested the hypotheses.

Exploratory Factor Analysis and Internal Consistency Reliability Analysis
of the Leader-Member Exchange Scale
Principal component analysis using varimax rotation was used to establish
construct validity of the Leader-Member Exchange scale fiuther. The number of factors
actually extracted was determined by the number of items with eigenvalues greater than

1.0. In this study, eigenvalues indicated one factor, and the variance explained was
44.058%.
The factor loadings in the exploratory factor analysis ranged from 0.562 to 0.764,
and the standardized loadings were greater than the suggested minimum 0.4 (Hair et al.,
1998). Table 4-10 presents the factor and factor loading of the Leader-Member Exchange
scale. This supported the Leader-Member Exchange scale as uni-dimensional, providing
further construct validity of the LMX-7.

Table 4-10
Factor Item Loadings for the Leader-Member Exchange Scale
Item#

Items

2

How well do you feel that your immediate chief executives
understand your problems and needs?
Do you usually feel that you know where you stand? Do you usually
know how satisfied your immediate chief executives are with what
you do?
How would you characterize your working relationship with your
immediate chief executives?
How well do you feel that your immediate chief executives
recognize your potential?
Again, regardless of the amount of formal authority your chief
executives have, to what extent can you count on them to "bail you
out" at their expense when you really need it?
I have enough confidence in my immediate chief executives that I
would defend and justify their decisions if they were not present to
do so?
Regardless of how much formal authority your immediate chief
executives have built into their positions, what are the chances that
they would be personally inclined to use power to help you solve
problems in your work?

1
7

3
5

6
4

Factor 1

.764
.712
.699
,688
,606
.590

,562

Coefficient alpha examined as an estimate of internal consistency reliability for
the Leader-Member Exchange scale in this study, exceeded the minimum value 0.7
(Nunnally & Bernstein, 1994). The estimate of reliability based on the seven items of the
LMX-7 resulted in a Cronbach's alpha of 0.785 for Leader-Member Exchange.
Correlated item to total correlations were all larger than .4. Table 4-1 1presents item-total
correlations, and alpha if the item deleted from the scale. The alpha did not improve
beyond .785 if any item was deleted, so all items were retained. With satisfactory factor
and reliability analysis, the LMX was used to answer research questions and in the
regression models tested for the hypotheses.

Corrected Item-Total Correlationsfor Leader-Member Exchange Scale (Total Scale

LMX items

Corrected Item-Total Correlation Cronbach's Alpha if Item Deleted

L3
L4
L5

,556
,623
,530
,421
.459

,748
.735
,754
,774
,770

L6
L7

.439
.552

.771
,750

L1

L2

Exploratory Factor Analysis and Internal Consistency Reliability Analysis of
Organizational Performance of Headquarters or Subsidiaries

A new 15-item Organizational Performance Scale was designed for this study. It

was based on Kaplan and Norton's (1996) balanced scorecard of financial and nonfinancial performance. The 15-item scale had four subscales, "fmancial performance"
with 6 items (1-6), "customer perspective" with 5 items (7-1 l), "internal business
process" with 3 items (12-14), and "learning and growth", with 1 item (item 15).
Principal components analysis using varimax rotation was conducted to establish
construct validity of Organizational Performance Scale. The number of factors extracted
was determined by the number of items with eigenvalues greater than 1.0. In this study,
eigenvalues indicated four factors that ranged from 1.034 to 7.883, and the total variance
explained was 74.201%. The factor loadings in the exploratory factor analysis ranged
from 0.572 to 0.817, and standardized loadings were greater than the suggested minimum
of 0.4 (Hair et al., 1998).

Although there were very good factor loadings, the items originally proposed in
the respective four subscales did not load within these four subscales. One item from
each of the original subscales loaded on Factor 1 (customer profitability; motivation,
empowerment, and alignment; postsale service process; and revenuelemployee). The
factor loadings for the four items ranged from 0.572 to 0.756. Factor 1, consisting of four
items, was named Learning and Growth, consistent with Kaplan and Norton (1996).
Factor 2 consisted of four items, two financial performance subscale items, R & D
and investment (both percentages of sales), and two internal business process subscale
items, operation and innovation processes. The factor loadings ranged from .703 to 203.
Factor 2 consisting of four items was named Internal Business Process, consistent with
Kaplan and Norton (1996).
The original "customer perspective" subscale consisted of five items. With the
exception of customer profitability, which loaded on Factor 1 (Learning and Growth),
four of the five items loaded on Factor 3 (customer acquisition, market share, customer
retention, and customer satisfaction). The factor loadings ranged from ,590 to 303.
Factor 3, consisting of four items, was named Customer Perspective, consistent with
Kaplan and Norton (1996).
The original "financial performance" subscale consisted of six items. Financial
performance items loaded on three different factors. Three of the six financial
performance items loaded on Factor 4 (sales growth, share of targeted customers and
accounts, and percentage revenue from new product, services, and customers). The
factor loadings ranged from .697 to .817. Factor 4, consisting of four items, was named
Financial Pevformance, consistent with Kaplan and Norton (1996). Table 4-12 presents

the factor and factor loadings of the modified OrganizationalPerformance Scale
resulting from exploratory factor analysis.
Table 4-12
Factor Item Loadingsfor the OrganizationalPerformance Scale
Original
Subscales

Items Number and
Description

Factor
1
Learning
& .
Growth
.756

2
3
4
Internal
Customer
Financial
Business Perspective Performance
Process
,204
,329
,092

2. Customer
Perspective

11: Customer
profitability

4. Learning and
Growth

15: Motivation,
empowerment, and
alignment
14: Postsale service
process

.683

,387

,067

,284

.627

,412

,221

,383

1. Financial
Performance

4: RevenueIEmployee

,572

,218

,329

,443

1. Financial
Performance

6: R&D (percentage of
sales)

,158

303

.228

,155

1. Financial
Performance

5: Investment
(percentage of sales)

,015

,738

,195

,289

3. Internal Business
Process
3. Internal Business
Process
2. Customer
Perspective
2. Customer
Perspective
2. Customer
Perspective
2. Customer
Perspective

13: Operation process

,426

,728

,044

,119

12: Innovation process

,344

,703

,193

.I83

8: Customer acquisition

,282

,290

.803

,208

7: Market share

,086

,267

.798

,373

9: Customer retention

,552

,136

.652

,125

10: Customer
satisfaction

,586

,057

.590

,250

1: Sales growth

,044

,237

.244

317

3: Share of targeted
customers and accounts

,306

,247

,153

.722

2: Percentage revenue
from new product,
services, and customers

,395

,157

,249

.697

3. Internal Business
Process

1. Financial
Performance
1. Financial
Performance
1. Financial
Performance

Coefficient alpha was used as an estimate of internal consistency reliability for the
modified OrganizationalPerformance Scale in this study. As shown in Table 4-13,
coefficient alpha values were 0.860 for learning and growth, 0.840 for internal business
process, 0.887 for customer perspective, and 0.812 for financial performance. For the
total OrganizationalPerformance Scale of 15 items, coefficient alpha was ,934.

Table 4-13

Cronbach's Alphas for the New Factors of the OrganizationalPerformance Scale and
Total Scale
Factor

1. Learning and Growth
2. Internal Business Process
3. Customer Perspective
4. Financial Performance
Total Scale

N of Items

Cronbach's Alpha

4
4

,860
,840
,887
.812
.934

4

3
15

Table 4-14 presents item-total correlations and alpha if the item was deleted from
each factor of the OrganizationalPerformance Scale. Item-to-total correlations were all
larger than .4. The alpha did not increase beyond the respective factor alpha if any item
was deleted. Therefore, all items were retained for each subscale, and the total

OrganizationalPevformance Scale. With very good factor loadings and reliability
analysis, the modified Organizational Performance Scale and its four new subscales were
used to answer research questions, and in the regression models tested for the hypotheses.

Table 4-14

Corrected Item-Total Correlationsfor the Modified Organizational Perfomance Scale
(Total Scale a .934)
Item# and Factor Coefficient
Aloha
Factor 1: Learning and
Growth 3355
11. Customer profitability
15. Motivation, empowerment,
and alignment
14. Postsale service process
-

~

Factor 2: Internal Business
Process 339
5. Investment (percentage of
sales)
6. R&D (percentage of sales)
12. Innovation process
13. Operation process
Factor 3: Customer
Perspective .885
8. Customer acquisition
7. Market share
9. Customer retention
10. Customer satisfaction
Factor 4: Financial
Performance ,811
1. Sales growth
2. Percentage revenue from new
product, services, and customers
3. Share of targeted customers
and accounts

Corrected Item-Total
Correlation

Cronbach's Alpha if Item
Deleted

Research Question 1

What are the characteristics of managers and the organizational characteristics
and performance of their headquarters or subsidiaries in a family-run multinational
Taiwanese enterprise?
Descriptive Analysis of Manager Profile

Table 4-1 1 presents characteristics of managers from the Manager Profile about
gender, age, race, country of origin, education level of the Cheng Shin Rubber MNE. As
shown in Table 4-15, among the 126 respondents who participated in the survey, 116
(92.1%) were male, and 10 (7.9%) respondents were female. The largest age group of
participants was 31 to 40 (39.7%) and the smallest age group was 61 or older (1.6%). The
average age of respondents was 41.35 years. For race, respondents were Asian (91.3%)
and White (8.7%). The countries of origin of the respondents were: Taiwan (71.4%),
China (15.9%), United States (8.7%), Canada (1.6%), Thailand (1.6%), and other from
Palestine (0.8%). The majority of participants had one to three years of college (42.9%),
and the second most frequent educational level was four-year college graduates (38.1%).
The score on Hollingshead's educational scale was 2.48, (range 1 to 7), where a score of
one is associated with a professional degree, and 7 is associated with less than seven
years of school. Therefore a score of 2.48 indicated the managers were generally either
four year college graduates or had one to three years of college (81%).

Table 4-15
Manager Profile: Frequency Distributions and Means, Standard Deviationsfor Gender,
Age, Race, Ethnicity, Country of Origin, and Education Level
Manager
Profile

United
States
N=17

Canada
N=9

N49

N41

N=10

N=126

Gender
Male
Female

15
2

7
2

44
5

40
1

10
0

116
10

92.1%
7.9%

Age
25-30
3 1-40
41-50
5 1-60
61 above

1
4
6
6
2

1
3
1
4
0

9
21
15
4
0

7
17
11
6
0

1
5
4
0
0

19
50
37
18
2

15.1 %
39.7%
29.4%
14.3%
1.6%

Race
White
Asian

8
9

3
6

0
49

0
41

0
10

11
115

8.7%
91.3%

Country of
Origin
Taiwan
China
United States
Canada
Thailand
Other

4
4
7
1
0
1

3
1
4
1
0
0

49
0
0
0

26
15
0
0
0
0

8
0

90
20
11
2
2
1

71.4%
15.9%
8.7%
1.6%
1.6%
0.8%

Hollingshead's
Educational
Scale
1. Professional
2. Four-year
college graduate
. 3. One to three
years college
4. High school
graduate
5. Ten to 11
years of school
6. Seven to nine
years of school
7. Less than
seven years of
school

Taiwan

China

Thailand

Total

Valid

Mean

SD

41.35

8.78

2.43

.87

YO

0
0

0
0
2
0

5
10

1
6

5
20

4
8

0
4

15
48

11.9%
38.1%

2

2

23

21

6

54

42.9%

0

0

0

5

0

5

4.0%

0

0

1

3

0

4

3.2%

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

-

Table 4-16 presents the characteristics of managers from the Manager Profile
about years employed and years as a manager at Cheng Shin Rubber. For the years
employed at Cheng Shin Rubber, the mean was 10.8, the majority worked between 6 and
10 years (31.7%), and 11.9% worked at Cheng Shin more than 20 years. The average

number of years as a manager was 4.21, with 71.4% holding the position of manager
from 1 to 5 years, and more than 95% between 1 and 10 years. None of the 126 managers
indicated they were a family member or related to any family member of the Cheng Shin
Rubber MNE.

Table 4-16

Manager Profile: Frequency Distributions and Means of Manager Years Employed at
Cheng Shin and Years as a Manager at Cheng Shin
Manager
Profile

Years
Employed
at Cheng
Shin
1-5
6-10
11-15
16-20
21-25
26 above
Years as
a
Manager
1-5
6-10
11-15
16-20
21 above

United
States

Canada

N=17

N=9

9
7
0
0
1
0

Taiwan

China

Thailand

Valid

Mean

SD

10.8

7.2

O h

4
5
0
0
0
0

N=49

12
9
7
13
4
4

N=41

2
12
9
12
3
3

N=10

1
7
2
0
0
0

28
40
18
25
8
7

22.2%
31.7%
14.3%
19.8%
6.3%
5.6%
4.21 4.03

11
5
0
0
1

5
4
0
0
0

33
12
2
1
1

33
7
0
1
0

8
2
0
0
0

90
30
2
2
2

71.4%
23.8%
1.6%
1.6%
1.6%

Descriptive Analysis of Organizational Characteristics of the Managers'
Headquarters or Subsidiary
The Organizational Characteristics of each manager's subsidiary or headquarters
in the Taiwanese family-run MNE had two self-reported items about fm size and
location Scores from Hofstede's five cultural dimensions of nations were added by the
researcher based on the location reported. The percentage distributions of the location of
subsidiaries and headquarters of managers were as follows: Taiwan (38.9%), China
(32.5%), United States (13.5%), Thailand (7.9%), and Canada (7.2%). The sample was
predominantly from Asia (79%).
There was a wide distribution of the number of employees working in the
headquarters or subsidiaries of the managers, with a mean of 975.67 and standard
deviation of 1475 (Median=3400) as shown in Table 4-17. These ranged from under 50

(1 1.9%) to over 3000 (69.1%). There were five managers that had less than 50 employees
and 37 managers had more than 3000 employees. In the United States, there were no
more than 100 employees working in any subsidiary and in Canada, no subsidiary had
more than 50 employees. There were 37 managers in Taiwan, 40 managers in China, and
10 managers in Thailand that had more than 3000 employees.

Table 4-1 7
Organizational Characteristics: Frequency Distribution, Mean and Median of the
Number of Employees in Managers Headquarters or Subsidiaries
Organizational
Characteristics

United
States

Canada

Taiwan

China

Thailand

Total

N=17

N=9

N=49

N=41

N=10

N=126

Valid
%

Employees
- .

Under 50
51-100
101-500
501-1000
1001-1500
1501-2000
2001-2500
2501-3000
3001-3500
3501-4000
4001-4500

Total

.

6
11
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
17

9
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
9

0
0
0
0
0
2
7
3
32
5
0
49

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
4
29

7
41

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
10
0
0
10

15
11
0
0
0
2
7
4
46
34
7
126

Mean
(Median)

SD

975.67
(3400)

1475

11.9%
8.7%
0
0
0
1.6%
5.6%
3.2%
36.5%
27.0%
5.6%
100%

Hofstede's cultural dimensions, which vary among nations, include power
distance, individualism, masculinity, uncertainty avoidance index, and long-term
orientation (Hofstede, 2006, p. I). Power Distance is the first dimension in Hofstede's
model where respecting the importance of equal power in the organizations is the focus.

In a high power distance level, inequality is acceptable. The second dimension is
Individualism. Individualism that highlights individual activities, actions, and

achievements was integrated into the mainstream groups of the society. The third
dimension is Masculinity. This dimension describes the role of gender, and the difference
between men's values and women's values in a country. Uncertainty- Avoidance is the
fourth dimension of the model. This dimension focuses on uncertainty situations at the
organizational level examining laws, rules, safety, and security measures that reduce
exposure in an unsure future. This means that people may prefer a structured situation

rather than unstructured situations in a society. The fifth dimension is Long-term

Orientation. Long-term orientation depicts values toward the future, and short-term
orientation emphasizes values toward the past and present (ITIM International, 2006, p.

1).
Based on the country where the managers were employed, cultural dimension
scores were assigned using Hofstede's model to each manager for data analysis. As
shown in Table 4-18, the scores of Hofstede's cultural dimensions in Taiwan, China,
Thailand, United States, and Canada and the world average scores on these dimensions.
China, Taiwan, and Thailand were higher power distance countries compared with
Canada and United States. Compared to the world average score for the dimension of

Individualism, the scores for Americans and Canadians were higher than the Chinese,
Taiwanese, and Thai score. For the dimension of Masculinity, Thailand and Taiwan
scored low in compared to Canada, China, and United States. For the dimension of

Uncertainty Avoidance, Canada, China, and United States scored low, the score for
Taiwan was high, and the score for Thailand was 64, equal to the world average score.
China, Taiwan, and Thailand had a Long-term Orientation compared to the world
average score. Canada and the United States had Short-term Orientation scores.

Table 4-18

Organizational Characteristics: Hofstede's Cultural Dimensions of Power Distance,
Individualism, Masculinity, UncertaintyAvoidance Index, and Long-Term Orientation
Nation

Power Distance
Index

Individualism

Canada

39 (low)

80 (high)

china

80 (high)

15 (low)

55 (high)

40 (low)

117 (LTO)

Taiwan

58 (high)

17 (low)

45 (low)

69 (high)

87 (LTO)

Thailand

64 (high)

20 (low)

34 (low)

64 (same)

56 (LTO)

United
States

40 (low)

9 1 (high)

62 (high)

46 (low)

29 (STO)

55

24

50

64

45

World
Average

Masculinity Uncertainty Long-Term
Avoidance Orientation
&TO)
Index
(UAI)
52 (high)
48 (low)
23 (STO)

Research Question 2
What are the managers' perceptions of (1) leadership style of executives (style,
style range, and style adaptability), and (2) leader-member exchange in a family-run
multinational Taiwanese enterprise?
Descriptive Analysis of Leadership of Executives
(Style, Style Range, and Adaptability)
Leadership Style Frequency
There were 12 leadership situations on the LEAD-Other, and four leadership style
responses for each situation. SLT prescribes different leadership behaviors based on the
maturity of an individual subordinate (Hersey et al., 2000). Based on LEAD-Other, 126
respondents' selected one choice per question about the leadership response Cheng Shin
executive leaders used in each of the 12 situations.
As shown in Table 4-19, the percentage of leadership styles selected in each
situation. The most frequently selected style was Telling (37.3%) for high task and low
relationship situations. The second highest style selected was Selling (32.2%), for high
task and high relationship leadership situations. Participating was the third most
frequently selected style (21.9%), and is used for low task and high relationship situations.
Last was Delegating, selected less than 1% of the time (low task and low relationship).

Table 4-1 9

Percent Distribution of Leadership Style that Managers Perceived Executives Would Use
in 12 Situations: LEAD- Other N=126
Order of Preferred Style
for Adaptability Score for
the 12 Leadership
Situations

Telling
Selling
Participating Delegating
High Task,
High Task,
Low Task,
Low Task,
Low
High
High
Low
Relationship Relationship Relationship Relationship
%

%

%

1

Telling, Selling,
Participating, Delegating

46.8

22.2

30.2

Yo
.8

2

Selling Participating,
Telling, Delegating

14.3

54.0

21.4

10.3

3

Participating, Selling,
Delegating, Telling

19.8

46.0

23.8

10.3

4

Delegating, Participating,
Selling, Telling

50.0

33.3

11.9

4.8

5

Telling, Selling,
Participating, Delegating

67.5

19.0

7.9

5.6

6

Selling, Telling,
Participating, Delegating

36.5

30.2

27.0

6.3

7

Participating, Delegating,
Selling, Telling

42.9

22.2

30.2

4.8

8

Delegating, Participating,
Selling, Telling

46.8

31.0

13.5

8.7

9

Telling, Selling,
Participating, Delegating

44.4

37.3

6.3

11.9

10

Selling, Participating,
Delegating, Telling

38.9

14.3

38.9

7.9

11

Participating, Delegating,
Selling, Telling

15.9

27.0

41.3

15.9

12

Delegating, Participating,
Selling, Telling

23.8

50.8

11.1

14.3

37.3

32.2

21.9

8.6

Average

Table 4-20 shows the frequency and percentage distribution of the one leadership
style 126 managers' perceived executives would use most frequently for the 12 situations.
There were 46% that selected Telling, and the second most frequent style was Selling.
Both of these styles are used in high task leadership situations.

Table 4-20
Frequency and Percentage Distribution of the One Leadership Style Managers Perceived
Executives Would Use Most Frequently in the 12 Situations: LEAD - Other

Leadership Style
Telling (Sl)

Most Frequent Style
Selected

Percentage

N

Yo

47

37.27

28

21.91

10

8.4

126

100.0

(High Task/ Low Relationship)
Selling (S2)
(High Task/ High Relationship)
Participating (S3)
(Low Task/ High Relationship)
Delegating (S4)
(Low TasW Low Relationship)
Total

Each of 126 managers responded to 12 situations, for a total of 1512 leadership
style responses. Table 4-21 shows the frequency and percentage distribution of these
1512 responses according to leadership style, and the average number of times the
leadership style was selected by managers for the 12 situations. More than 1050 of 1512

responses were Telling and Selling. On average Telling and Selling were selected in more
than 9 of 12 leadership situations.

Table 4-21

Frequency and Percentage Distributions of Leadership Style Responses, and Average
Number of Times Managers Selected the Leadership Style in 12 Situations: LEAD Other

Leadership
Style

Number of Times the
Style Was Selected for
12 Situations

Telling
(High Task/ Low
Relationship)

564

Selling
(High TasW High
Relationship)

492

Participating
(Low Task/ High
Relationship)

336

Delegating
(Low TasW Low
Relationship)

120

Total

1512

Percentage Style
Selected for 12
Situations

Average Number of
Times Style Selected
by Each Manager

100.0

12

Leadership Style Range
If a leadership style was selected three or more times by each manager, then it
was considered to be part of the executives' leadership profile as perceived by managers.
There were four types of leadership profile, one, two, three, or four styles. There was no
four-style leadership profile, and the most common profiles consisted of two and three
styles (86.5%). The most common profile was two-style where 74 (58.739/0)of the
managers' responses to the 12 leadership situations, resulted in a two style leadership
profile for their executive leaders. There were 35 managers where responses resulted in a
three-style profile. Table 4-22 presents the frequency distribution of the Style Range and
leadership profiles of the executives. The leadership profile was used to measure

Leadership Style Range in the regression models (One Style Profile, Two Style Profile,
and Three Style Profile).

Table 4-22

Style Range: Frequency and Percentage Distribution of Leadership Profiles of
Executives Perceived by Managers
Executive Leadership
Profile
One-Style Profile

Frequency

Percent

17

13.50

Two-Style Profile

74

58.73

Three-Style Profile

35

27.77

Four-Style Profile

0

0

126

100.0

Totals

In the one-style profile, the most frequent leadership style was Telling (9.52%). In
the two- style profile, Telling and Selling (30.95%) was the most frequent combination of
styles. For the three-style leadership profile, Telling, Selling, and Participating was the
most frequent combination of styles (23.02%). Table 4-23 shows the Leadership Style
Range represented by the distribution of types of leadership profiles of executives
perceived by 126 managers.

Table 4-23
Style Range: Frequency and Percentage of Type of Leadership Profile of Executives
Perceived by Managers
Executive Leadership Profile Type
One Style Profile
~ e l l h ~
Selling
Participating
Delegating

Frequency

Percent

Two Style Profile
Telling and Selling
Telling and Participating
Telling and Delegating
Selling and Participating
Selling and Delegating
Participating and Delegating
Three Style Profile
Telling, Selling, and Participating
Telling, Selling, Delegating
Telling, Participating, and Delegating
Selling, Participating, and Delegating
Four Style Profile: Telling, Selling,
Participating, and Delegating
Totals

29
2
1
3
0

0

126

100.0

Leadership Style Adaptability
12-Item Leadership Style Adaptability. According to the leadership style
adaptability scoring sheet, each leadership style selected for 12 situations was assigned
points including 3 (most preferred style), 2 (2ndmost preferred style), 1 (3rdpreferred
style), and a score of 0 was assigned to the least preferred style.Table 4-24 presents the
distribution of manager responses for the 12-Item Leadership Style Adaptability
according to whether managers selected the most preferred style (3 points) for the
situation, second preferred style (2 points), third preferred style (1 point), or whether they
selected the least preferred style (0 points) for the leadership situation. In addition, the
average adaptability score for each of the 12-Item Leadership Style Adaptability
situations was presented. The preferred leadership style was correctly selected 31.69% of
the time, and the 2ndpreferred style, 3rdpreferred style, and least preferred choice were
selected between 22% and 23% of the time. With a score range of 0 to 3 for each item,
the mean adaptability item score was 1.57, which represents a range between the second
and third choices. The average total score was 19.78. The highest adaptability score was
associated with the following preferred order of styles in leadership situation #5: Telling,

Selling, Participating, Delegating. The lowest adaptability score was associated with the
following preferred order of styles in leadership situation #4: Delegating, Participating,

Selling, Telling. Higher mean scores were generally associated with leadership situations
where the preferred styles selected by managers were Telling or Selling g and the lower
mean scores were generally associated where the preferred styles Delegating and

Participating.

Table 4-24
Percent Distribution and Individual Item Mean Score for thefor 12--Item Leadership
Style Adaptability Based on Managers 'Perceptions of the Leadership Style that
Executives Would Use in 12 Situations: LEAD- Other N=126
0
Least
Preferred
Style

Yo
46.8

Preferred
Style
Yo
22.2

1
3rd
Preferred
Style
Yo
30.2

.8

2.15

2. Selling (3), Participating (2),
Telling (I), Delegating (0)

54.0

21.4

14.3

10.3

2.19

3. Participating (3), Selling (2),
Delegating (I), Telling (0)

23.8

46.0

10.3

19.8

1.74

4. Delegating (3), Participating
(2), Selling (I), Telling (0)

4.8

11.9

33.3

50.0

.71

5. Telling (3), Selling (2),
Participating (I), Delegating (0)

67.5

19.0

7.9

5.6

2.48

6. Selling (3), Telling (2),
Participating (I), Delegating (0)

30.2

36.5

27.0

6.3

1.90

7. Participating (3), Delegating
(2), Selling (I), Telling (0)

30.2

4.8

22.2

42.9

1.22

8. Delegating (3), Participating
(2), Selling (I), Telling (0)

8.7

13.5

31.0

46.8

.97

9. Telling (3), Selling (2),
Participating (I), Delegating (0)

44.4

37.3

6.3

11.9

2.14

10. Selling (3), Participating (2),
Delegating (I), Telling (0)

14.3

38.9

7.9

38.9

1.29

11. Participating (3), Delegating
(2), Selling (I), Telling (0)

41.3

15.9

27.0

15.9

1.83

12. Delegating (3), Participating
(2), Selling (I), Telling (0)

14.3

11.1

50.8

23.8

1.16

3 1.69

23.21

22.35

22.75

1.65

Order of the Preferred Style for
Adaptability Score for the 12
Leadership Situations
1. Telling (3), Selling (2),
Participating (I), Delegating (0)

Average

3
Most
Preferred

2

znd

Mean

%

&Item Leadership Style Adaptability. Using the two subscales that resulted from
the EFA for the leadership style adaptability scores (High Relationship Leadership

Situations and Low Task Leadership Situations), Table 4-25 presents the distribution of
manager responses for eight leadership situations according to whether they selected the
most preferred style (3 points), second preferred style (2 points), third preferred style (1
point), or whether they selected the least preferred style (0 points). In addition, the
average adaptability score for each of the eight situations and the average subscale scores
were presented. For the eight leadership situations, Telling was the least preferred choice
in seven of the eight situations and Participating was the first or second preferred style
for all eight items. For the High Relationship Leadership Situations subscale the
preferred leadership style and 2ndpreferred style were correctly selected more than 54%
of the time compared with the Low Task Leadership Situations, subscale (27%). For the

High Relationship Leadership Situations subscale, Participating, Selling, and Delegating
were the fust and second preferred leadership styles. For the Low Task Leadership

Situations subscale, Telling was the last choice (and selected by 37.8% of the managers).
The average leadership style adaptability score on the High Relationship Leadership

Situations subscale was 1.55, and 1.12 for the Low Task Leadership Situations subscale.

Table 4-25

Percent Distribution and Individual Item Mean for 8-Item Leadership Style Adaptability
Scores Based on Managers' Perceptions of the Leadership Style that Executives Would
Use in Eight Situations: LEAD- Other N=126

Yo

Preferred
Style
Yo

1
3rd
Preferred
Style
%

0
Least
Preferred
Style
Yo

23.8

46.0

10.3

19.8

1.74

2. Selling (3), Participating (2),
Telling (I), Delegating (0)

54.0

21.4

14.3

10.3

2.19

11. Participating (3), Delegating
(2), Selling (I), Telling (0)

41.3

15.9

27.0

15.9

1.83

4. Delegating (3), Participating
(2), Selling (1), Telling (0)

4.8

11.9

33.3

50.0

.71

10. Selling (3), Participating (2),
Delegating (I), Telling (0)

14.3

38.9

7.9

38.9

1.29

High Relationship Subscale
Average

27.64

26.82

18.56

26.98

1.55

12. Delegating (3), Participating
(2), Selling (I), Telling (0)

14.3

11.1

50.8

23.8

1.16

8. Delegating (3), Participating
(2), Selling (I), Telling (0)

8.7

13.5

31.0

46.8

.97

7. Participating (3), Delegating
(2), Selling (I), Telling (0)

30.2

4.8

22.2

42.9

1.22

17.73

9.8

34.7

37.8

1.12

Order of the Preferred Style for
Adaptability Score for the 12
Leadership Situations

High Relationship
Leadership Situations
Subscale
3. Participating (3), Selling (2),
Delegating (I), Telling (0)

3
Most
Preferred

2

znd

Mean

Low T a s k Leadership
Situations Subscale

Low Task Subscale Average

Leadership adaptability summary score for 12 leadership situations. The 12Item Leadership Style Adaptability for the 12 leadership situation items was summed.
Scores in the range of 30-36 indicate a high degree of leadership style adaptability.
Scores in the range of 24-29 reflect a moderate degree of leadership style adaptability.
Scores in the 0-23 range indicate a low degree of leadership style adaptability (Hersey,
2005, p. 4). The average adaptability score was 19.66. As reported, the dominant
leadership style that chief executives were perceived to use in the 12 leadership situations
were Telling and Selling (78%), with some using Participating. It was therefore not
surprising that leadership style adaptability to the 12 situations would be low. As shown
in Table 4-27, based on the style that managers' perceived executives would use in the 12
leadership situations, the adaptability score showed 81.7% with low adaptability, 17.5%
of the scores indicated moderate adaptability, and fewer than 1% (n=l) of scores were
high adaptability.

Table 4-26

Descriptive Analysis ofLeadership Adaptability using the I 2 Leadership Situations
Leadership Adaptability
LOW(0-23)
Moderate (24-29)
High (30-36)
Total

Frequency

Percent

103

81.7

Leadership adaptability summary score for eight leadership situations. As a
result of EFA, there were eight leadership situations included in the &'-Item Leadership

Style Adaptability scores for a range of 0 to 24. The average adaptability scores using the

eight leadership situations were 10.98. Using the adaptability score ranges for the 12
leadership situations (Hersey, 2005, p. 4), low, moderate, and high adaptability ranges
were extrapolated for the eight leadership situations. The individual item adaptability
scores for the eight leadership situation items were summed. Scores in the range of 20-24
indicate a high degree of leadership style adaptability. Scores in the range of 16-19 reflect
a moderate degree of leadership style adaptability. Scores in the 0-15 range indicate a low
degree of leadership style adaptability. As shown in Table 4-27, based on the style that
managers' perceived executives would use in the eight leadership situations, the
adaptability score for 83.33% indicated low adaptability, 14.29% of the scores indicated
moderate adaptability, and fewer than 2% of scores were high adaptability.

Table 4-27

Descriptive Analysis of Leadership Adaptability using the Eight Leadership Situations

Leadership Adaptability
LOW(0-15)
Moderate (16-19)
High (20-24)
Total

Frequency
105
18
3
126

Percent
83.33
14.29
2.38
100.00

Leadership Effectiveness Score
Using the same order of preferred styles, leadership effectiveness was measured
by assigning values of -2 (most incorrect choice), -1 (second most incorrect choice), +1
(second best right answer), and +2 (most preferred style) for each of the 12 leadership
situations. For the purpose of communicating findings to researchers interested in
examining effectiveness scores (rather than the "adaptability" scores), the frequency
distribution and mean leadership effectiveness scores were analyzed. According to the
leadership style adaptability scoring sheet, each leadership style selected for the 12
situations was assigned points using the leadership effectiveness scoring. The average
effectiveness score was 2.25.
Table 4-28 presents the distribution of manager responses to the 12 leadership
situations according to whether they selected the most preferred style (+2 points), second
best right answer (+1 point), second most incorrect choice (-1) and most incorrect choice
(-2). This distribution was the same as the adaptability scoring. In addition, the average
leadership effectiveness score for each of the 12 situations is presented. With a score
range of -2 to +2 for each item, the mean item score for all 12 items averaged +.19,
slightly more effective. As with the adaptability scores, higher mean scores were
generally associated with leadership situations where the preferred styles selected by
managers were Telling or Selling and the lower mean scores were generally associated
where the preferred styles were Delegating and Participating. Of the 12 leadership
situations, seven situations had mean scores above 0 (positive values) and five situations
had scores below 0 (negative values).

Table 4-28
Percentage Distribution and Mean Leadership Style Effectiveness Score Based on
Managers ' Perceptions of the Leadership Style that Executives Would Use in 12
Situations: LEAD - Other N=126
Order of the Preferred
Leadership Style for the
Situation.

+2
Preferred
Style

+1

Second
Right
Answer

-1
Incorrect
Choice

-2
Incorrect

Mean

Yo

%

%

1. Telling (+2), Selling (+I),
Participating (-I), Delegating (-2)

46.8

22.2

30.2

Yo
.8

.84

2. Selling (+2), Participating (+I),
Telling (-I), Delegating (-2)

54.0

21.4

14.3

10.3

.94

3. Participating (+2), Selling (+I),
Delegating (-I), Telling (-2)

23.8

46.0

10.3

19.8

.44

4. Delegating (+2), Participating (+I),
Selling (-I), Telling (-2)

4.8

11.9

33.3

50.0

-1.12

5. Telling (+2), Selling (+I),
Participating (-I), Delegating (-2)

67.5

19.0

7.9

5.6

1.35

6. Selling (+2), Telling (+I),

30.2

36.5

27.0

6.3

.57

7. Participating (+2), Delegating (+I),
Selling (-I), Telling (-2)

30.2

4.8

22.2

42.9

-.43

8. Delegating (+2), Participating (+I),
Selling (-I), Telling (-2)

8.7

13.5

31.0

46.8

-.94

9. Telling (+2), Selling (+I),
Participating (-I), Delegating (-2)

44.4

37.3

6.3

11.9

.96

10. Selling (+2), Participating (+I),
Delegating (-I), Telling (-2)

14.3

38.9

7.9

38.9

-.I8

11. Participating (+2), Delegating
(+I), Selling (-I), Telling (-2)

41.3

15.9

27.0

15.9

.40

12. Delegating (+2), Participating
(+I), Selling (-I), Telling (-2)

14.3

11.1

50.8

23.8

-.59

3 1.69

23.21

22.35

22.75

0.19

Participating (-I), Delegating (-2)

Average

Descriptive Analysis of Leader-Member Exchange
The design of the LIMY 7 scale reflects the unidimensional nature of the leadermember relationship. The LMX relationship ranges from high quality (in-group) to low
quality (out-group), and this affects individual and organizational outcomes. High quality
of LMX refers to leaders who give a high level of responsibility, decision influence, trust,
and valued resources as in-group exchange to those who function as assistants or advisors.
Subordinates in the in-group receive more information, experience, and concern from
their leaders. Leaders determine which subordinates have strong working ability, and
give them support and the resources to help leaders meet the organizational mission
(Dockery & Steiner, 1990). Low quality of LMX means low levels of mutual influence
(authority) from the leaders as out-group exchange, and subordinates in the out-group are
less harmonious with their leaders (Lee, 1999; Martin, Thomas, Charles, Epitropaki, &
McNamara, 2005).
Each item's score ranges from 1 to 4, the total score of the 7 items ranges from 7
to 28, and the mean item score for all 7 items averaged +3.41 for this sample of
managers' perceptions LMX. Table 4-29 shows the percentage distribution of responses
for each item and the total scale, and each item's LMX average scores. The average
percentages of responses were as follows: 0.6% responded "no chance", 10.9%
responded "might or might not", 42.8% responded "probably would", and 45.7%
responded "certainly would" with Leader-Member Exchange Scale items.

Table 4-29

Descriptive Analysis of Leader-Member Exchange Scores (n=126)
No
chance

1. Do you usually feel that you
know where you stand? Do
you usually know how
satisfied your immediate
chief executives are with
what you do?
2. How well do you feel that
your immediate chief
executives understand your
problems and needs?
3. How well do you feel that
your immediate chief
executives recognize your
potential?
4. Regardless of how much
formal authority your
immediate chief executives
have built into their positions,
what are the chances that they
would be personally inclined
to use power to help you
solve problems in your work?
5. Again, regardless of the
amount of formal authority
your chief executives have, to
what extent can you count on
them to "bail you out" at their
expense when you really need
it?
6 . I have enough confidence in
my immediate chief
executives that I would
defend and justify their
decisions if they were not
present to do so?
7. How would you characterize
your working relationship
with your immediate chief
executives?
Totals

Might or
might not

Probably
would

Certainly
would

Mean

1
0%

2
15.1%

3
42.9%

4
41.3%

3.27

0.8%

11.1%

50.0%

38.1%

3.25

0%

12.7%

49.2%

38.1%

3.25

0%

7.9%

36.5%

55.6%

3.48

2.4%

18.3%

0%

5.6%

0.8%

5.6%

38.9%

54.8%

3.59

.6%

10.9%

42.8%

45.7%

3.41

In this study, to interpret the total scale scores for the 7-item, 4 point LMX-7 scale
(ELMX scale for "employee" subordinates), score ranges were extrapolated based on the
five point scale (Graen & Uhl-Bien, 1995) where:
Very high LMX = 30-35
High LMX = 25-29
Moderate LMX= 20-24
Low LMX = 15-19
Very low LMX= 7-14
The 7-item, 4 point LMX-7 scale has a score range kom 7 to 28 (also called ETotal). The mean for the total scale was 23.37. Scores ranging from 7 to 12 are classified
as very low QLMX (quality leader-member exchange), scores that are 13 to 16 are
classified as low QLMX, scores that are 17 to 20 are classified as moderate QLMX,
scores that are 21 to 23 are classified as high QLMX, and scores that are 24 to 28 are
classified as very high QLMX. Table 4-30 shows the distribution of responses for the
total score ranges of LMX-7. Almost 50% of managers had very a high quality leadermember exchange and no manager had very low quality leader-member exchange.

Table 4-30
Descriptive Analysis ofleader-Member Exchange ( E L m ) Total Scores (N=126)
Leader-Member
Exchange
Very Low (7-12)
LOW(13-16)
Moderate (17-20)
High (2 1-23)
Very High (24-28)
Total

-

r reque'ncy

Percent

0
3
22
38
63
126

2.4
17.5
30.2
49.9
100

Descriptive Analysis of Organizational Performance
The performance of managers' headquarters or subsidiaries in a family-run
multinational Taiwanese enterprise was measured using 15 indicators of organizational
performance based on Kaplan and Norton's balanced scorecard. Each indicator was rated
on a five-point semantic differential scale with anchors of "low" (1) and "high" (5) as the
response categories, with a total score range of 15 to 75. As a result of EFA, four factors
of the OrganizationalPerformance Scale were confirmed, resulting in four subscales:

Learning and Growth Performance (four items, score range 4 to 20), Internal Business
Processes Performance (four items, score range 4 to 20), Customer Perspective
Performance (four items, score range 4 t o 20) and Financial Performance (three items,
score range 3 to 15).
The average performance indicator score ranged from a low of 3.26 for item #4,
revenue per employee (Learning and Growth Performance subscale) to a high of 4.01 for
item #1, sales growth (Financial Performance subscale). The overall average
performance score for the 15 performance indicators was 54.35 (range 15 to 75). The

Learning and Growth Performance subscale had the lowest average of items (3.53) and
the Financial Performance subscale had the highest average of items (3.79). The average
total OrganizationalPerformance Scale score was 3.63. Managers rated the majority of
organizational indicators as a 3 and 4 (30.30% and 42.24%). Table 4-31 presents a
descriptive analysis of the indicators for the OrganizationalPerformance Scale and
subscales.

Table 4-3 1

Descriptive Analysis of Organizational Pevformance Scale and Subscales (N=126)
Organizational
Performance Subscales
and Indicator Item
Number
Learning and Growth
~ u b s c a l e ~ ~4ato
n~
20e
11: Customer profitability

Percentage Distribution

LOW
1

Z

-

3

High
-

4

5

Mean
Range
1 to5
3.53

0.8%

3.2%

34.9%

50.8%

10.3%

3.67

15: Motivation,
empowerment, and
alignment

3.2%

11.1%

25.4%

38.9%

21.4%

3.64

14: Postsale service
process

0.8%

11.1%

34.9%

38.1%

15.1%

3.56

Internal Business
Process
Subscale Range 4 to 20
6: R&D (percentage of
sales)

3.66

2.4%

11.1%

27.0%

42.9%

16.7%

3.60

5: Investment (percentage
of sales)

0.8%

8.7%

25.4%

41.3%

23.8%

3.79

13: Operation process

0.8%

6.3%

28.6%

46.0%

18.3%

3.75

2.4%

13.5%

31.7%

37.3%

15.1%

12: Innovation process

1.6%

15.9%

33.3%

38.1%

11.1%

3.41

7: Market share

3.2%

17.5%

34.1%

34.9%

10.3%

3.32

9: Customer retention

1.6%

8.7%

23.8%

53.2%

12.7%

3.67

10: Customer satisfaction

0.8%

4.0%

56.3%

15.1%

3.81

Financial Performance
Subscale Range 3 to 15
1: Sales growth

Score
14.13

14.63

3.49

Customer Perspective
Subscale Range 4 to 20
8: Customer acquisition

3.55

23.8%

Subscale

3.79

14.21

11.38

4.01

0

2.4%

26.2%

39.7%

31.7%

3: Share of targeted
customers and accounts

0

4.8%

35.7%

46.0%

13.5%

3.69

2: Percentage revenue
from new product,
services, and customers
Total Scale

0

7.9%

33.3%

41.3%

17.5%

3.68

1.44%

9.72%

30.30%

42.24%

16.30%

3.63

54.35

Research Question 3
Are there differences in managers' perceptions of the (1) leadership style of
executives (style, style range, and style adaptability), (2) leader-member exchange, and
(3) performance of managers' headquarters or subsidiaries in a family-run multinational
Taiwanese enterprise according to characteristics of managers?
Comparative Analysis of Leadership (Style, Style Range, and Adaptability), LeaderMember Exchange, and Performance According to Managers' Gender

Frequency and Percentage Distribution According to Gender
The greatest difference in the frequency of leadership styles of chief executives in
response to the 12 LEAD-Other situations was for Selling selected by 50% of females
compared with 29.3% of males (difference 20.7%). For Style Range (one, two, and three
style profiles), the greatest difference was in 61.2% of males selecting the two-style
profile compared with 30% of females (difference of 31.2%). There was little difference
in the 12-Item Leadership Style Adaptability scores according to gender. For the 8-Item

Leadership Style Adaptability, responses of managers to the eight leadership situations
resulted in the scores of 90% of females compared with 82.8% of males falling in the low
adaptability score range (difference of 7.2%). The greatest difference in the Leader-

Member Exchange was 52.6% of the scores for male managers were in the "very high
leader-member exchange compared with 20% of females (difference of 32.6%). For the

Organizational Performance Scale, the greatest difference was in the scores of 18.1% of
males compared with 100% of females (difference of 81.5%) in the low range of
organizational performance. Table 4-32 presents the frequency and percentage

distribution of leadership, leader-member exchange, and performance according to
gender.
Table 4-32

Leadership (Style, Style Range, andddaptability), Leader-Member Exchange, and
Organizational Performance: Frequency and Percentage Distribution According
to Gender
Total
N

Males
N

Females
N

Difference

Leadership
Leadership Style Frequency
Telling (High TasW Low
Relationship) (0-12)

59
(46.8%)

55
(47.4%)

4
(40%)

6.6%

Selling (High TasW High
Relationship) (0-12)

39
(31.0%)

34
(29.3%)

5
(50%)

-20.7%

Participating (Low TasW High
Relationship) (0-12)

17
(13.5%)

16
(13.8%)

1
(10%)

3.8%

Delegating (Low TasW Low
Relationship) (0-12)

11
(8.7%)

11
(9.5%)

0
(0%)

9.5%

17
(13.50%)

15
(12.9%)

2
(20%)

-7.1 %

Two-Style Profile

74
(58.73%)

71
(61.2%)

3
(30%)

3 1.2%

Three-Style Profile

35
(27.77%)

30
(25.9%)

5
(50%)

-24.1%

103
(81.7%)

95
(8 1.9%)

8
(80%)

1.9%

22
(17.5%)

20
(17.2%)

2
(20%)

-2.8%

Style Range (Types of Executive
Leadership Profiles) 1 to 4
OneStyle Profile

Leadership Style Adaptability
Adaptability 12 Items (0-36)
Low (0-23)
Moderate (24-29)
High (30-36)

%

Table 4-32 (Continued)
Total

Males

N

("96)

N
(%)

Females
N
(%)

105
(83.3%)
18
(14.3%)
3
(2.4%)

96
(82.8%)
17
(14.7%)
3
(2.5%)

9
(90%)
1
(1 0%)
0
(0%)

-7.2%

Moderate (45-59)- averaging between
3.0 and 3.9 per item

50
(36.5%)

50
(43.1%)

0
(0%)

43.1%

High (60-75)- averaging at least 4.0 per
item

45
(35.7%)

45
(38.8%)

0
(0%)

38.8%

Leadership Style Adaptability
(continued) Adaptability 8 Item (0-24)
Low (0-15)
Moderate (16-19)
High (20-24)

%

Difference

4.7%
2.5%

Leader Member Exchange (7 - 28)
Very Low (7-12)
Low

(13-16)

Moderate (17-20)
High

(21-23)

Very High (24-28)
Organizational Performance (15-75)
Low (15-44) - averaging less than 3.0
per item

Mann- Whitney U Comparisons According to Gender

The Mann-Whitney U test is a nonparametric alternative to the t-test for
independent samples, and was selected because the sample size was small for
females. Table 4-33 presents the results of the Mann-Whitney U comparisons of scores
for leadership (style, style range, and adaptability), leader-member exchange, and
organizational performance according to gender. There was little variation in Leadership
Style Frequency. For Style Range, Mann-Whitney U showed significant differences (U=

399,p= .055), where responses to the leadership situations resulted in male managers
(Median=l) rating chief executives higher in the Two Style Profile compared with female
managers (Median = 0.0). There were no significant differences in Leadership Style
Adaptability, Leader-Member Exchange or the Organizational Pe$ormance Scale and
subscales according to gender.

Table 4-33
Comparisons ofLeadership (Style, Style Range, and Adaptal-ility), Leader-Member
Exchange, and Organizational Performance According to Gender: Mann- Whitney U
Total
Mean
N=126

Males
Median
N=116

Females
Median
N=10

U-value

p-value

4.48

4.00

4.50

533

,668

Selling (High TasW High
Relationship) (0-12)

3.87

4.00

4.00

552

,798

Participating (Low TasW
High Relationship) (0-12)

1.63

2.00

3.00

539.5

.711

Delegating (Low TasW Low
Relationship) (0-12)

1.02

0.00

0.00

543

,714

4.5

2.00

2.50

488.5

,348

.13

0.00

0.50

539

.532

.59

1.00

0.00

399

.055

.28

0.00

0.50

440

,103

19.66

19.50

19.50

561

,863

10.97

11.00

10.00

549.5

.783

5.75

8.00

7.00

444

,215

Leadership
Leadership Style Frequency
Telling (High TasW Low
Relationship) (0.12)

Style Range (1 to 4) Total

One-Style Profile

Two-Style Profile

Three-Style Profile

Leadership Style Adaptability
Adaptability 12 Items
(0-36)
Adaptability 8 Item
(0-24)
High Relationship
Situations Subscale
(0-15)

Table 4-33 (Continued)
Total
Mean

Males
Median

Females
Median

U-value

p-value

Organizational Performance
(15-75)

54.33

55.00

50.00

431.5

,180

Learning and Growth
(4-20)

14.13

15.00

13.00

421.5

.I51

Internal Business Process
(4-20)

14.63

15.00

13.00

408

,118

Customer Perspective
(4-20)

14.21

15.00

13.00

502

,476

Financial Performance
(3-1 5 )

11.37

12.00

11.50

46 1

,278

Comparative Analysis of Leadership (Style, Style Range, and Adaptability), LeaderMember Exchange, and Performance According to Managers' Educational Levels
Managers with professional degrees, one to three years of college, and high
school graduates perceived chief executives used Telling most frequently in response to
the 12 LEAD-Other situations. Managers with four-year college degrees and 10 to 11
years of school selected Telling and Selling equally as the most frequent styles used by
chief executives.
For Leadership Style Frequency, there were no significant differences according
to educational categories for styles of "Telling, Selling, and Participating". ANOVA
showed significant differences for the Delegating type of leadership style (F=5.473,
p=.000). Tukey's post hoc analyses indicated that managers with ten to 11 years of
school (M=3.25) perceived executives used Delegating more frequently than managers

with one to three years college (M=.56) and professional graduates (M=1.02), and
managers that were four-year college graduates (M=1.5) perceived executives used

Delegating more frequently than managers with one to three years college (M=.56).
There was little variation in the Style Range (one, two, or three styles) of chief
executives according to education (range 1.93 for managers with professional degrees to
2.20 for managers that were high school graduates). There were no significant
differences in the Style Range (one, two, or three styles) that managers' perceived
executives used according to educational categories using ANOVA.
For Leadership Adaptability, ANOVA showed significant differences (F=2.960,
p=.023) for the 12-Item Leadership Style Adaptability score. Tukey's post hoc analyses
indicated that responses to the 12 leadership situations resulted in four-year college
graduates (M=21.27) rating chief executives significantly higher in leadership style
adaptability compared to managers that were high school graduates (M=18.2). For the 8-

Item Leadership Style Adaptability score, ANOVA showed significant differences
(F=3.972,~=.005).Tukey's post hoc analyses indicated that responses to the eight
leadership situations resulted in four-year college graduates (M=12.81) rating chief
executives significantly higher in leadership adaptability than managers that had one to
three years college (M=9.72). There were no significance significant differences for the

High Relationship Leadership Situations subscale of the 8-Item Leadership Style
Adaptability score. ANOVA showed a significant differences (F=4.349, p=.003) for the
Low Task Leadership Situations subscale. Tukey's post hoc analyses indicated four year
college graduates (M=4.10) perceived chief executives had significantly higher Low Task

Adaptability scores than managers with one to three years of college (M=2.57).

There was little variation in manager perceptions of the Leader-Member

Exchange with chief executives according to education (range 23.17 for managers that
were four-year college graduates to 24.75 for managers with ten to 11 years of school).

ANOVA results revealed no significant difference in the leader-member exchange that
managers' perceived executives used according to educational categories.
For the Organizational Performance Scale (total score) of the subsidiary or
headquarters of managers, there were no significant differences in the total scale score of
organizational performance according to educational categories. There was some
variation in the total score for organizational performance (range 47.40 for managers that
were high school graduates to 57.47 for managers that held professional degrees). There
was little variation in the Learning and Growth subscale according to educational
background (range 13.40 for managers that were high school graduates to 14.80 for
managers that held professional degrees). There was more variation for the other
subscales of organizational performance. The Internal Business Process Performance
subscale ranged from 12.80 for managers that were high school graduates to 15.24 for
managers that had one to three years of college; and, the Customer Perspective

Performance subscale ranged from 12.40 for managers that were high school graduates to
15.50 for managers with ten to 11 years of school. ANOVA results showed no
significance difference in these two subscale scores according to educational background
of the managers. For the Financial Pe?$ormance subscale, ANOVA showed significant
differences (F=3.179,~=.016)according to the educational background of the managers.
Tukey's post hoc analyses indicated that managers with professional degrees (M=12.47)
perceived their subsidiaries or headquarters had significantly better financial performance

than high school graduates (M=8.80). Table 4-34 presents ANOVA comparisons for
leadership (style, style range, and adaptability), leader-member exchange, and
organizational performance of subsidiaries or headquarters according to the educational
background of managers.

Table 4-34

ANOVA and Post Hoc Comparisons of Leadership (Style, Style Range, andddaptability),
Leader-Member Exchange, and Organizational Performance According to Educational
Categories (N=126)
N

Mean

F

pvalue

Leadership
Leadership Style Frequency
Telling (0-12)
Professional
Four-year college graduate
One to three years college
High school graduate
Ten to 11 years of school

126
15
48
54
5
4

4.48
4.73
3.83
4.94
5.40
3.75

1.746

,144

Selling (0-12)
Professional
Four-year college graduate
One to three years college
High school graduate
Ten to 11 years of school

126
15
48
54
5
4

3.87
4.60
3.83
3.76
3.40
3.75

.628

,644

Participating (0-12)
Professional
Four-year college graduate
One to three years college
High school graduate
Ten to 11 years of school

126
15
48
54
5
4

2.63
2.07
2.83
2.74
2.40
1.25

1.047

,386

Delegating (0-12)
Professional
Four-year college graduate
One to three years college
High school graduate
Ten to 11 years of school
Ten to 11 years of school>One to
Three College
Ten to 11 years of school> Professional
Four-year college graduate,
One to three years college

126
15
48
54
5
4

1.02
.60
1.50
.56
.SO
3.25

5.473

,000

Leadership Style Range (1-4)
Professional
Four-year college graduate
One to three years college
High school graduate

126
15
48
54
5

2.14
1.93
2.17
2.19
2.20

,549

,700

Variable 1 Educational Category

Tnkey's Post
Hoc
Comparison

Table 4-34 (Continued)
Variable 1 Educational Category

Leadership Adaptability
Adaptability 12 Items (0-36)
Professional
Four-year college graduate
One to three years college
High school graduate
Ten to 11 years of school
Four-year college graduates
One to three years college
Adaptability 8 Items (0-24)
Professional
Four-year college graduate
One to three years college
High school graduate
Ten to 11 years of school
Four-year college graduate>
One to three years college
High Relationship Situations
Subscale (0-15)
Professional
Four-year college graduate
One to three years college
High school graduate
Ten to 11 years of school
Low Task Situations Subscale
(0-9)
Professional
Four-year college graduate
One to three years college
High school graduate
Ten to 11 years of school
Four-year college graduate>
One to three years college

-

N

Mean

F

pvalue

126
15
48
54
5
4

19.66
19.53
21.27
18.50
18.20
18.25

2.960

,023

Tukey's Post
Hoe
Comparison

Table 4-34 (Continued)
N

Mean

F

pvalue

Leader-Member Exchange
Professional
Four-year college graduate
One to three years college
High school graduate
Ten to 11 years of school

126
15
48
54
5
4

23.37
22.93
23.17
23.48
24.20
24.75

,423

,792

Organizational Performance (15-75)
Professional
Four-year college graduate
One to three years college
High school graduate
Ten to 11 years of school

126
15
48
54
5
4

54.33
57.47
53.00
55.26
47.40
54.75

1.387

,243

Learning and Growth (4-20)
Professional
Four-year college graduate
One to three years college
High school graduate
Ten to 11 years of school

126
15
48
54
5
4

14.13
14.80
13.88
14.26
13.40
13.75

,353

,841

Internal Business Process (4-20)
Professional
Four-year college graduate
One to three years college
High school graduate
Ten to 11 years of school

126
15
48
54
5
4

14.63
15.07
14.00
15.24
12.80
14.50

1.575

,185

Customer Perspective (4-20)
Professional
Four-year college graduate
One to three years college
High school graduate
Ten to 11 years of school

126
15
48
54
5
4

14.21
15.13
13.75
14.43
12.40
15.50

1.289

,278

Financial Performance (3-15)
Professional
Four-year college graduate
One to three years college
High school graduate
Ten to 11 years of school
Professional> High school
graduate

126
15
48
54
5
4

11.37
12.47
11.38
11.33
8.80
11.00

3.179

.016

Variable 1 Educational Category

Tukey'sPost
Hoc
Comparison

.005

Comparative Analysis of Leadership (Style, Style Range, and Adaptability), LeaderMember Exchange, and Performance According to Managers' Race

ANOVA Comparisons According to Race

For Leadership Style Frequency, the highest frequency of leadership styles of
chief executives in response to the 12 LEAD-Other situations was Selling, which was
selected by 54.5% of white managers compared with 26.1% of Asian managers
(difference 28.4%). For the Style Range (one, two, and three style profiles), the greatest
difference was in 28.7% of Asian managers selecting the three-style profile compared
with 18.2% of white managers (difference of 10.5%). There was a large difference in the

12-Item Leadership Style Adaptability score, where 54.5% of White managers scored
chief executives with moderate leadership adaptability compared with 13.9% of Asian
managers (40.6% difference). For the 8-Item Leadership Style Adaptability of chief
executives, scores of 12.2% of Asian managers were in the "moderate leadership
adaptability" score range compared with 36.4% of white managers, and the difference
was 24.2%. For the Leader-Member Exchange, there was a large difference, where scores
of 53.9% of Asian managers compared with 9.1% of white managers (44.8% difference)
were in the "very high" Leader-Member Exchange score range. For the Organizational

Performance Scale, the greatest difference was in 15.6% of scores for Asian managers
were in the low score range for organizational performance compared with 36.4% of
White managers (difference of 20.8%). Table 4-35 presents the frequency and percentage
distribution of leadership, leader-member exchange, and performance according to race.

Table 4-35
Leadership (Style, Siyle Range, andAdaptability), Leader-Member Exchange, and
Organizational Performance: Frequency and Percentage Distributions According to
Race
Total

Asian

White

YO

N

N

N

Difference

(%)

("w

(%)

Participating (Low TasW High
Relationship) (0-12)

17
(13.5%)

16
(13.9%)

1
(9.1%)

4.8%

Delegating (Low TasW Low
Relationship) (0-12)

11
(8.7%)

10
(0.9%)

1
(9.1%)

-8.2%

35
(27.77%)

33
(28.7%)

2
(18.2%)

10.5%

Leadership
~ e a d e r s h Style
i ~ Frequency
Telling (High TasW Low

Relationship) (0.12)
Selling (High TasW High
Relationship) (0-12)

Leadership Style Range

TwoStyle Profile

Three-Style Profile

Leadership Style Adaptability
Adaptability 12 Items (0-36)
Low (0-23)

Moderate (24-29)

High (30-36)

Adaptability 8 ltem (0-24)
Low (0-15)

Moderate (16-19)

High (20-24)

Table 4-35 (Continued)

Leader Member Exchange
- (7
. - 28)
Very Low (7-12)
Low

(13-16)

Total
N
("h)

Asian
N

White
N

(%)

(%)

0
(0%)
3
(2.3%)

0
(0%)
2
(1.7%)

0
(0%)
1
(9.1 %)

%

Difference
(0%)
-74%

Moderate (17-20)
High

(21-23)

Very High (24-28)
Organizational Performance (15-75)
Low (15-44) -averaging less than
3.0 per item
Moderate (45-59)- averaging
between 3.0 and 3.9 per item
High (60-75)- averaging at least 4.0
per item

Mann- Whitney U ComparisonsAccording to Race

The Mann-Whitney U test, a nonparametric alternative to the t-test for
independent samples, was selected because the sample size was small for the white race.
Table 4-36 presents the comparison of scores for leadership (style, style range, and
adaptability), leader-member exchange, and organizational performance according to race.
For Leadership Style Frequency and leadership style range based on the responses of
managers to the 12 LEAD-Other situations, there were no significant differences
according to race. For the 12-Item Leadership Style Adaptability score, Mann-Whitney U
showed significant differences (U= 377,p= ,027) where responses to the 12 leadership
situations resulted in white managers (Median=25) rating chief executives significantly
higher in leadership adaptability than Asian managers (Median=19). For the 8-Item

Leadership Style Adaptability score, Mann-Whitney U also showed significant
differences (U= 401, p= .045), where responses to the eight leadership situations resulted
in white managers (Median=15) rating chief executives significantly higher in leadership
adaptability compared with Asian managers (Median=lO). Significant differences were
due to the Low Task subscale (U= 281, p= .002), but there were no significant differences
found for the High Relationship subscale. For Leader-Member Exchange with chief
executives, Mann-Whitney U showed significant differences (U= 377,p= .027) where
Asian managers (Median=24) perceived a significantly higher exchange with chief
executives than white managers (Median=23). There were no significant differences in
manager perceptions of Organizational Performance and its related subscales according
to race.

Table 4-36
Comparisons ofLeadership (Style, Style Range, and Adaptability), Leader-Member
Exchange, and OrganizationalPerformance According to Race: Mann- Whitney U
Total
Mean
N=126

Asian
Median
N=115

White
Median
N=ll

U-value

p-value

4.48

4.00

3.00

444.5

,100

Selling (High TasW High
Relationship) (0-12)

3.87

4.00

5.00

61 1

.851

Participating (Low Task/
High Relationship) (0-12)

2.63

2.00

3.00

605

,810

Delegating (Low TasW Low
Relationship) (0-12)

1.02

0.00

1.oo

510.5

.247

Style Range (1 to 4) Total

2.14

2.00

2.00

551.5

.426

Leadership Style Adaptability
Adaptability 12 Items
(0-36)

19.66

19.00

25.00

377

,027

10.97

11.00

15.00

40 1

,045

High Relationship (0-15)

7.75

8.00

10.00

551

,479

Low Task (0-9)

3.22

3.00

5.00

281.5

,002

Leader Member Exchange
(7 - 28)

23.37

24.00

23.00

377.5

,027

Organizational Performance
(15-75)

54.33

55.00

46.00

454.5

,124

Learning and Growth
(4-20)

14.13

15.00

13.00

475.5

,173

Internal Business Process
(4-20)

14.63

15.00

14.00

532

.382

Customer Perspective
(4-20)

14.2 1

15.00

12.00

426

,071

Leadershiv
~ e a d e r s h Style
i ~ Frequency
Telling (High TasW Low
Relationship) (0.12)

Adaptability 8 Item
(0-24)

Financial Performance
(3-15)

Comparative Analysis of Leadership (Style, Style Range, and Adaptability), LeaderMember Exchange, and Performance According to
Managers' Country of Origin
The countries of origin of managers were Taiwan (n=90), China (n=20), Thailand
(n=2), United States (n=ll), Canada (n=2), and other (n=l). Because Thailand, Canada,
and "other", had low frequencies, and analysis could potentially identify participants by
country of origin, comparisons were only reported among those originally from Taiwan,
China, and the United States (n=121).
Based on the responses of managers to the 12 LEAD-Other situations, managers
from Taiwan and China perceived executives used Telling most frequently. Managers
from the United States perceived executives used Selling most frequently. For Leadership
Style Frequency, ANOVA showed significant differences (F=3.484,~=.034).Tukey's
post hoc comparisons indicated that managers from the United States perceived chief
executives used Delegating more frequently (M=2.09) than managers from China (M=
1.25) and Taiwan (M=.84).
There was little variation in Style Range of executives according to country of
origin (range 2.00 for United States and 2.20 for Thailand). There were no significant
differences in Style Range (one, two, and three styles) that managers' perceived
executives used according to country of origin using ANOVA.
For Leadership Adaptability, ANOVA showed significant differences (F=4.416,
p=.001) for the 12-Item Leadership Style Adaptability score. Tukey's post hoc analysis
indicated that responses to the 12 leadership situations resulted in managers from the
United States having rated chief executives significantly higher in leadership adaptability

(M=22.45) compared to managers from Taiwan (M=19.12) and China (18.80). There
were no significant differences in the "total" 8-Item Leadership Style Adaptability score
and the High Relationship subscale, according to country of origin. However, ANOVA
comparisons for the Low -Task subscale of the 8-Item Leadership Style Adaptability
score resulted in significant differences according to the country of origin of the
managers (F= 5.3 1,p=.004). Tukey's post hoc comparisons indicated that responses to
the Low-Task leadership situations resulted in managers from the United States having
rated chief executives significantly higher (M=5.18) compared to managers from Taiwan
(M=2.91) and China (M=3.0).
There was some variation in the Leader-Member Exchange of chief executives
according to the country of origin of managers (range 21.55 for the United States to 23.90
for Taiwan). While there were no significant differences at the .05 level of significance
according to country of origin, a trend was observed (F=2.725,~=.07)using ANOVA.
For the total Organizational Performance Scale of the subsidiaries or
headquarters of managers, there was no significant difference in organizational.
performance according to the country of origin. There were small variations in the

Internal Business Process Peflormance and Financial Performance subscale scores
according to the country of origin of the managers. For the Learning and Growth

Performance subscale, ANOVA showed significant differences (F=3.434,~=.035).
Although managers from Taiwan had the highest mean (M=14.46), and managers from
the United States had the lowest mean (M=12.73), the more rigorous Tukey's post hoc
comparisons showed no significant differences (p=.15). For the Customer Perspective

Performance subscale, ANOVA showed significant differences according to the country

of origin of the managers (F=3.104,~=.049).However, Tukey's post hoc comparisons
only indicated a trend (p=.06)that managers from the Taiwan had a significantly higher
Customer Perspective Per$ormance (M=14.54) compared to managers from the United

States (M=12.36). Table 4-37 presents ANOVA comparisons for leadership (style, style
range, and adaptability), leader-member exchange, and performance according to country
of origin.

Table 4-37
ANOVA and Post Hoc Comparisons of Leadership (Style, Style Range, and Adaptability),
Leader-Member Exchange, and OrganizationalPerformance According to the Country of
Origin (N=121)

N

Mean

F

pvalue

121
90
20
11

4.50
4.66
4.35
3.45

1.239

,293

Participating (0-12)
Taiwan
China
United States

121
90
20
11

2.60
2.50
3.10
2.45

,839

.435

Delegating (0-12)
Taiwan
China
United States
United States> Taiwan

121
90
20
11

1.02
.84
1.25
2.09

3.484

,034

Variable 1 Country of Origin
Leadership
Leadership Style Frequency
Telling (0-12)
Taiwan
China
United States

Tukey's Post
Hoc
Comparison

Selling (0-12)
Taiwan
China
United States

.033

Leadership Style Range (1-4)
Taiwan
China
United States

121
90
20
11

2.13
2.13
2.20
2.00

,352

,704

Leadership Style Adaptability
Adaptability 12 Items (0-36)
Taiwan
China
United States
United States> Taiwan

121
90
20
11

19.37
19.12
18.80
22.45

3.369

.038

121
90
20
11

10.76
10.51
10.50
13.27

2.156

.I20

Adaptability 8 Items (0-24)
Taiwan
China
United States

Table 4-37 (Continued)
Variable 1 Country of Origin
Leadership Style Adaptability,
Adaptability 8 Items (0-24)
(Continued)

High Relationship Situations
Subscale (0-15)
Taiwan
China
United States
Low Task Situations
Subscale (0-9)
Taiwan
China
United States
United States> Taiwan
United States> China
Leader-Member Exchange (7-28)
Taiwan
China
United States
Organizational Performance (15-75)
Taiwan
China
United States
Learning and Growth (4-20)
Taiwan
China
United States
Taiwan> United States
Internal Business Process (4-20)
Taiwan
China
United States
Customer Perspective (4-20)
Taiwan
China
United States
Taiwan> United States
Financial Performance (3-15)
Taiwan
China
United States

N

Mean

F

pvalue

Tukey's Post
Hoc
Comparison

Comparative Analysis of Leadership (Style, Style Range, and Adaptability), LeaderMember Exchange, and Performance According to
Age Categories of Managers

The years of age of managers were grouped into five categories: 21-30,31-40,
41-50, and 51 and older. In response to the 12 LEAD-Other situations, younger and older
managers (21-30 years old and 51 and older), perceived chief executives used Selling
most frequently. Middle aged managers that were 3 1-50 years old, perceived chief
executives used Telling as the most frequent style. For Leadership Style Frequency, there
were no significant differences according to age categories for styles of "Selling,
Participating, and Delegating". ANOVA showed significant differences for the
frequency of the Telling leadership style (F=8,849,p=.000). Tukey's post hoc analyses
indicated that managers 3 1- 40 years old perceived chief executives used the Telling style
significantly more frequently (M=5.51) than managers that were 21-3 1 years old
(M=3.53) and 51 and older (M=2.80), and managers 41-50 years old perceived chief
executives used the Telling style significantly more frequently (M=4.44) than managers
that were 51 and older (M=2.80).
For Style Range (one, two, three, or four styles), ANOVA showed significant
differences (F=4.504,~=.005)according to age categories. Tukey's post hoc analyses
indicated that managers that were 51 and older (M=2.45) and 21-30 years old (M=2.14)
perceived chief executives to have significantly more leadership styles than managers
that were 31- 40 years old (M=1.94).
For Leadership Adaptability, ANOVA showed significant differences (F=3.361,
p=.021) for the 12-Item Leadership Style Adaptability score. Managers' that were 51

years and older had the highest mean (M=21.20) and managers that were 3 1-40 years old
had the lowest mean (M=18.27), and this difference was significant with Tukey's post
hoc comparisons (p=.052). ANOVA showed significant differences for the &Item
Leadership Style Adaptability score (F=6.288, p=.001). Tukey's post hoc analyses
indicated that responses to the eight leadership situations resulted managers that were 2130 years old (M=12.74) and 51 years and older (M=13.15) rated adaptability of chief
executives significantly higher than managers that were 3 1- 40 years old (M=9.24).
ANOVA showed significant differences for the Low-Task adaptability score (F=6.839,
p=.000). Tukey's post hoc analyses indicated that managers that were 21-30 years old
(M=3.95), 41-50 years old (M=3.58), and 51 years and older (M=4.40) rated chief
executives' adaptability to low task situations significantly higher than managers that
were 31-40 years old (M=2.24). There were no significant differences in adaptability for
High Relationship situations according to age categories.
There was little variation in the Leader-Member Exchange of chief executives
according to age categories. There was no significant difference with leader-member
exchange according to age categories.
For the total Organizational Performance Scale of the subsidiaries or
headquarters of managers, there was some variation in the total score where those
managers that were 51 and above had the highest score (M=56.7) compared with
managers that were 21-30 (M=52.95); however, there were no significant differences
according to age groups. There was little variation in the four subscales according to age
groups. Table 4-38 presents ANOVA comparisons for leadership (style, style range, and
adaptability), leader-member exchange, and performance according to age categories.

Table 4-38

N O V A and Post Hoc Comparisons of Leadership (Style, Style Range, and Adaptability),
Leader-Member Exchange, and OrganizationalPerformance According to Age
Categories (N=126)
N

Mean

F

p
value

126
19
51
36
20

4.48
3.53
5.51
4.44
2.80

8.849

.OOO

Participating (0-12)
21-30
31-40
41-50
51 and above

126
19
51
36
20

2.63
3.32
2.20
2.61
3.15

2.228

.088

Delegating (0-12)
21-30
31-40
41-50
51 and above

126
19
51
36
20

1.02
1.26
.82
1.00
1.30

.648

,586

Leadership Style Range (1-4)
21-30
3 1-40
41-50
5 1 and above
21-30>31-40
51 and above>3 1-40

126
19
51
36
20

2.14
2.37
1.94
2.14
2.45

4.504

,005

Variable 1 Age Category

Leadership
Leadership Style Frequency
Telling (0-12)
21-30
31-40
41-50
51 and above
3140>21-30
3 1-40>51 and above
41-50>5 1 and above
Selling (0-12)
21-30
31-40
41-50
51 and above

Tukey's Post
Hoc
Comparison

Table 4-38 (Continued)
Variable /Age Category
Leadership Style Adaptability
Adaptability 12 Items (0-36)
21-30
3 1-40
41-50
5 1 and above
5 1 and above>3 1-40
Adaptability 8 Items (0-24)
21-30
31-40
41-50
51 and above
21-30>31-40
51 and above>3 1-40
High Relationship Situations
Subscale (0-15)
21-30
31-40
41-50
5 1 and above

N

Mean

F

pvalue

126
19
51
36
20

19.66
21.00
18.27
20.06
21.20

3.361

,021

,052
126
19
51
36
20

10.98
12.74
9.24
11.31
13.15

6.288

,001

,009
.002
126

7.75

19
51
36
20

8.79
7.00
7.72
8.75

126
19
51
36
20

23.37
22.95
23.45
23.44
23.40

2.358

.075

.I34

,940

Low Task Situations
Subscale (0-9)
21-30
31-40
41-50
5 1 and above
21-30>3 1-40
41-50>3 1-40
5 1 and above>3 1-40
Leader-Member Exchange (7-28)
21-30
31-40
41-50
51 and above

Tukey's Post
Hoe
Comparison

Table 4-38 (Continued)

F

pvalue

,596

,619

14.13
13.32
14.18
14.03
14.95

,910

,438

126
19
51
36
20

14.63
14.37
14.53
14.72
14.95

.I43

,934

Customer Perspective (4-20)
21-30
3 1-40
41-50
5 1 and above

126
19
51
36
20

14.21
13.89
14.43
13.83
14.60

,434

,729

Financial Performance (3-15)
21-30
31-40
41-50
5 1 and above

126
19
51
36
20

11.37
11.37
11.33
10.97
12.20

1.517

,214

Variable 1Age Category

N

Mean

126

54.33

Learning and Growth (4-20)
21-30
31-40
41-50
5 1 and above

126
19
51
36
20

Internal Business Process (4-20)
21-30
3 1-40
41-50
51 and above

Organizational Performance
(15-75)
21-30
31-40
41-50
5 1 and above

Tukey'sPost
Hoc
Comparison

Comparative Analysis of Leadership (Style, Style Range, and Adaptability), LeaderMember Exchange, and Performance According fo Managers' Years of
Tenure at Cheng Shin Rubber

The years of tenure at Cheng Shin Rubber for managers were grouped into four
categories: 0-3,4-6,7-9, and 10. In response to the 12 LEAD-Other situations, managers
with 0 to 9 years of tenure selected Telling and managers with 10 or more years of tenure
selected Selling as the most frequent styles used by chief executives. For Leadership
Style Frequency, there were no significant differences according to years of manager

tenure.
There was some variation in the Style Range (one, two, or three styles) of chief
executives according to tenure (range 1.92 for managers with 10 or more years of tenure
to 2.3 1 for manager with 7-9 years of tenure). There were no significance differences in
the style range (one, two, or three styles) that managers perceived executives used
according to managers' tenure using ANOVA.
For Leadership Adaptability, there was little variation in all scores: the 12-Item
Leadership Style Adaptability score (range 19.23 for 7-9 years of tenure to 20.17 for

managers with 10 or more years of tenure), the 8-Item Leadership Style Adaptability
score (range 10.23 for 7-9 years to 11.50 for 10 or more years of tenure), the Low-Task
subscale (range 7.00 for 7-9 years to 8.08 for 10 or more years of tenure), and HighRelationship subscale (range 2.93 for 4-6 years to 3.42 for 10 or more years of tenure).

There were no significant differences in the adaptability that managers' perceived
executives used according to years of manager's tenure.

There was little variation in the Leader-Member Exchange of chief executives
according to tenure of managers (range 22.23 for 7-9 years to 23.75 for 10 or more years
of tenure at Cheng Shin Rubber). There were no significant differences in the leadermember exchange that managers' perceived executives used according to managers'
years of tenure.
For the total OrganizationalPegormance Scale of the subsidiaries or
headquarters of managers, there were no significant differences according to years of
tenure for the managers (range 54.03 for managers with 0-3 years of tenure to 55.3 1 for
managers with 10 or more years of tenure). There was little variation for the

Organizational Pegormance subscales with the exception of Financial Performance
(range 10.83 for 10 or more years to 12.08 for 7-9 years of tenure); however, there were
no significant differences according to years of tenure. Table 4-39 presents ANOVA
comparisons for leadership (style, style range, and adaptability), leader-member exchange,
and performance according to the tenure of managers in years at Cheng Shin Rubber
categories.

Table 4-39

ANOVA and Post Hoc Comparisons of Leadership (Style, Style Range, and Adaptability),
Leader-Member Exchange, and OrganizationalPerformance According to Tenure in
Years at Cheng Shin Rubber
Variable I Tenure in Years

Leadership
Leadership Style Frequency
Telling (0-12)

0-3
4-6
7-9
10 or more

N

Mean

F

pvalue

126
71
30
13
12

4.48
4.49
4.40
4.92
4.08

,266

350

126
71
30
13
12

2.63
2.83
2.47
2.38
2.17

.629

,598

126
71
30
13
12

1.02
.90
1.00
1.31
1.42

,549

,649

Selling (0-12)

0-3
4-6
7-9
10 or more
Participating (0-12)

0-3
4-6
7-9
10 or more
Delegating (0-12)

0-3
4-6
7-9
10 or more
Style Range (1-4)

0-3
4-6
7-9
10 or more

Tukey's Post
Hoc
Comparison

Table 4-39 (Continued)
Variable 1 Tenure in Years

N

Mean

F

p-value

19.66
19.73
19.47
19.23
20.17

,117

,950

126
71
30
13
12

10.98
11.06
10.90
10.23
11.50

,196

,899

High Relationship
Situations Subscale (0-15)
0-3
4-6
7-9
10 or more

126

7.75

,326

,806

71
13
12

7.75
7.97
7.00
8.08

Low Task Situations
Subscale (0-9)
0-3
4-6
7-9
10 or more

126

3.22

,224

.880

71
30
13
12

3.31
2.93
3.23
3.42

Leader-Member Exchange
(7-28)
0-3
4-6
7-9
10 or more

126

23.37

,871

,458

71
30
13
12

23.62
23.10
22.23
23.75

Organizational Performance
(15-75)
0-3
4-6
7-9
10 or more

126

54.33

.080

,971

71
30
13
12

54.03
54.70
55.31
54.17

Leadership Style Adaptability
Adaptability 12 Items (0-36) . 126
0-3
71
4-6
30
7-9
13
10 or more
12
Adaptability 8 Items (0-24)
0-3
4-6
7-9
10 or more

30

Tukey's PostHoc
Comparison

Table 4-39 (Continued)
Variable 1 Tenure in Years

N

Mean

F

p-value

126
71
30
13
12

14.13
13.90
14.67
14.15
14.08

,420

,739

126 . 14.63

,006

,999

Tukey's Post Hoc
Comparison

Organizational Performance
(Continued)

Learning and Growth (4-20)
0-3
4-6
7-9
10 or more
Internal Business Process
(4-20)

0-3
4-6
7-9
10 or more

71
30
13
12

14.62
14.67
14.54
14.67

Customer Perspective (4-20)
0-3
4-6
7-9
10 or more

126
71
30
13
12

14.21
14.06
14.27
14.54
14.58

.I67

,919

Financial Performance
(3-15)
0-3
4-6
7-9
10 or more

126

11.37

.965

,412

71
30
13
12

11.45
11.10
12.08
10.83

Comparative Analysis of Leadership (Style, Style Range, and Adaptability), LeaderMember Exchange, and Performance According to Years as a
Manager or Assistant Manager at Cheng Shin Rubber

The years as a manager or assistant manager at Cheng Shin Rubber were grouped
into four categories: 0-3,4-6,7-9, and 10. Responses to 12 LEAD-Other situations,
resulted in those with 0 to 6 years as a manager perceived Selling as the most frequent
leadership style used by chief executives. Those with 7 or more years of experience as a
manager perceived chief executives used Telling as the most frequent leadership style.

For Leadership Style Frequency, there were no significant differences according to years
of tenure as a manager.
There was some small variation in the Style Range of chief executives (range 1.95
for 4-6 years as a manager or assistant manager to 2.33 for managers 7-9 years). There
were no significant differences in the style range (one, two, or three styles) that
managers' perceived executives used according to years as manager or assistant manager
using ANOVA.
For Leadership Adaptability, there were variations in 12-Item Leadership Style

Adaptability score (range 18.81 for those with 10 or more years as manager or assistant
manager to 21.27 for 0-3 years). While not significant, ANOVA elicited a trend (F=2.549,
p=.059). For the total 8-Item Leadership Style Adaptability score, ANOVA showed
significant differences (F=2.986,~=.034).Although those with 0-3 years of manager
experience had the highest mean (M=12.59) compared with the lowest mean for
managers with 10 or more years of experience (M=10.02), the more rigorous Turkey's
post hot comparisons only showed a trend, but no significant differences (p=.070). There
were no significant differences in the total 8-Item Leadership Adaptability score and its

High-Relationship subscale according to years as manager or assistant manager. ANOVA
comparisons for the Low-Task leadership situations resulted in significant differences
according to years as a manager or assistant manager (F=3.474,~=.018).Tukey's post
hoc comparisons indicated that managers with 4-6 years of experience rated low-task
adaptability of chief executives significantly higher (M=4.26) than those with 10 or more
years of experience as a manager or assistant manager (M=2.67).

There was little variation in the Leader-Member Exchange of chief executives
according to years of experience as a manager (range 22.55 with 0-3 years as a manager
to 24.1 1 with 4-6 years as a manager). There were no significant differences with leadermember exchange according to years as a manager or assistant manager using ANOVA.
For the total OrganizationalPerformance Scale of the subsidiaries or
headquarters of managers, there were no significant differences according to years as a
manager or assistant manager (range 53.95 for those with 0-3 years as a manager to 55.71
for those with 7-9 years as a manager). There was little variation for any of the

OrganizationalPerformance subscales and no significant differences according to years
as a manager or assistant manager at Cheng Shin Rubber. Table 4-40 presents ANOVA
comparisons for leadership (style, style range, and adaptability), leader-member exchange,
and performance according to years as a manager or assistant manager at Cheng Shin
Rubber categories.

Table 4-40
ANOVA and Post Hoc Comparisons of Leadership (Style, Style Range, and Adaptability),
Leader-Member Exchange, and Organizational Pei$ormance According to Years as a
Manager or Assistant Manager at Cheng Shin Rubber Categories (N=126)
Variable 1 Years as a Manage or
Assistant Manager

N

Mean

F

pvalue

126
22
19
21
64

4.48
3.82
3.84
4.43
4.91

1.721

,166

Selling (0-12)
0-3
4-6
7-9
10 or more

126
22
19
21
64

3.87
3.91
3.95
3.52
3.95

,260

,854

Participating (0-12)
0-3
4-6
7-9
10 or more

126
22
19
21
64

2.63
2.77
2.95
3.10
2.34

1.100

.352

Delegating (0-12)
0-3
4-6
7-9
10 or more

126
22
19
21
64

1.02
1.50
1.26
.95
.80

1.335

.266

126
22
19
21
64

2.14
2.23
1.95
2.33
2.11

1.463

,228

Leadership
Leadership Style Frequency
Telling (0-12)
0-3
4-6
7-9
10 or more

Style Range (1-4)
0-3
4-6
7-9
10 or more

Tukey's Post
Hoc
Comparison

Table 4-40 (Continued)
N

Mean

F

pvalue

126
22
19
21
64

19.66
21.27
21.05
19.29
18.81

2.549

,059

126
22
19
21
64

10.98
12.59
12.47
10.60
10.02

2.986

,034

High Relationship Situations
Subscale (0-15)
0-3
4-6
7-9
10 or more

126

7.75

22
19
21
64

8.68
8.21
7.62
7.34

Low Task Situations Subscale
(0-9)
0-3
4-6
7-9
10 or more
4-6>10 or more

126

Variable 1 Years as a Manage or
Assistant Manager
Leadership Adaptability
Adaptability 12 Items (0-36)
0-3
4-6
7-9
10 or more
Adaptability 8 Items (0-24)
0-3
4-6
7-9
10 or more
0-3>10 or more

Leader-Member Exchange (7-28)
0-3
4-6
7-9
10 or more

3'22

22
19
21
64

3.91
4.26
3.24
2.67

126
22
19
21
64

23.37
22.55
24.11
23.67
23.33

.341

3.474

.018

,940

,424

Tukey's Post
Hoc
Comparison

Table 4-40 (Continued)
Variable /Years as a Manage or
Assistant Manager
Organizational Performance (15-75)
0-3
4-6
7-9
10 or more

Learning and Growth (4-20)
0-3
4-6
7-9
10 or more

Internal Business Process (4-20)
0-3
4-6
7-9
10 or more

Customer Perspective (4-20)
0-3
4-6
7-9
10 or more

Financial Performance (3-15)
0-3
4-6
7-9
10 or more

N

Mean

F

pvalue

126
22
19
21
64

54.33
53.95
54.11
55.71
54.08

,161

,919

126
22
19
21
64

14.13
13.77
14.16
14.29
14.19

,119

,949

126
22
19
21
64

14.63
13.82
15.16
15.00
14.63

,790

.SO2

126
22
19
21
64

14.21
14.68
13.16
14.71
14.19

1.102

.351

126
22
19
21
64

11.37
11.68
11.63
11.71
11.08

,870

,459

Tukey's Post
Hoc
Comparison

Research Question 4

Are there differences in manager perceptions of the (1) leadership of executives
(style, style range and adaptability), (2) leader-member exchange, and (3) performance of
managers' headquarters or subsidiaries in a family-run multinational Taiwanese
enterprise according to organizational characteristics of managers' headquarters or
subsidiaries?
Comparative Analysis of Leadership (Style, Style Range, and Adaptability), LeaderMember Exchange, and Performance According to
Location of Managers

In response to the 12 LEAD-Other situations, managers with located in a
subsidiary or headquarters from Taiwan (n=49), China (n=41), and Thailand (n=10)
perceived executives used Telling most frequently. Managers located in Canada (n=9)
and United States (n=17) perceived executives used Selling most frequently. For the

Leadership Style Frequency, ANOVA showed significant differences (F=6.162, p=.000).
Tukey's post hoc analyses indicated that managers from Thailand perceived chief
executives used Telling more frequently (M=6.90) than managers from Canada (M=2.33),
Taiwan (M=4.47), and United States (M=3.47). There were no significant differences
according to location of managers for the frequency of leadership styles of Selling,

Participating, and Delegating.
There was some variation in Style Range of executives according to location of
managers (range 1.90 for Thailand and 2.35 for United States). There were no significant
differences in style range (one, two, three styles) that managers' perceived executives
used according to location of managers using ANOVA.

For Leadership Adaptability, ANOVA showed significant differences (F=4.020,

p=.004) for the 12-Item Leadership Style Adaptability score. Tukey's post hoc analysis
indicated that responses to the 12 leadership situations resulted in location of managers
from the United States having rated chief executives significantly higher in leadership
adaptability (M=22.71) than managers from China (M=18.41). ANOVA showed
significant differences (F=3.768,p=.006) for the 8-Item Leadership Style Adaptability
score. Tukey's post hoc analysis indicated that responses to the eight leadership situations
resulted in managers from United States having rated chief executives significantly
higher in leadership adaptability (M=13.53) than location of managers from China

(M=9.95)and Taiwan (M=10.73). There were no significant differences in the High
Relationship subscale, according to location of managers. ANOVA comparisons for the
Low -Task subscale resulted in significant differences according to location of managers
(F= 4.964,p=.001). Tukey's post hoc comparisons indicated that responses to the LowTask situations resulted in managers from the United States having rated chief executives
significantly higher (M=4.76) in low-task leadership adaptability compared to managers
that were from China (M=2.59) and Taiwan (M=2.98).
For the Leader-Member Exchange, ANOVA showed significant differences

(F=2.920,p=.024) according to the location of managers. Tukey's post hoc analysis
indicated that managers from Thailand rated chief executives significantly higher

(M=26.00) than managers from Taiwan @4=22.94) and United States (M=22.65).
For the total Organizational Performance Scale of the subsidiaries or
headquarters of managers, ANOVA showed significant differences (F=6.420,p=.000) for
the performance according to the location of managers. Tukey's post hoc comparisons

indicated that managers from Thailand rated the Organizational Performance of their
subsidiaries or headquarters significantly higher (M=67.90) than managers from Taiwan

(M=52.29), China (M=53.88), United States (M=54.18), and Canada (M=52.78).
ANOVA showed significant differences (F=5.890,p=.000) for the Learning and Growth
Perjormance according to the location of managers. Tukey's post hoc comparisons
indicated that managers from Thailand rated their subsidiaries or headquarters
significantly higher (M=18.20)than managers from Taiwan (M=13.35),China

(M=13.35), United States (M=14.35), and Canada (M=14.11). ANOVA showed
significant differences (F=4.722,p=.OOl) for Internal Business Process Pevfomance
according to the location of managers. Tukey's post hoc comparisons indicated that
managers from Thailand rated their subsidiaries or headquarters significantly higher in

Internal Business Process Performance (M=18.20) than managers from Taiwan
(M=14.27), China (M=14.80), United States (M=13.76),and Canada (M=13.44).
ANOVA showed significant differences (F=2.787,~=.030)for Customer Perspective
Performance according to the location of managers. Tukey's post hoc comparisons
indicated that managers from Thailand rated their subsidiaries or headquarters
significantly higher in Customer Perspective Performance (M=17.20) than managers
from Taiwan (M=13.94) and China (M=14.04). ANOVA showed significant differences

(F=8.519,p=.000) for Financial Pevformance according to the location of managers.
Tukey's post hoc comparisons indicated that managers from Thailand rated their
subsidiaries or headquarters significantly higher in Financial Performance (M=14.30)
than managers from Taiwan (M=10.73), China (M=l1.05), United States (M=12.06),and
Canada (M=11.78). Table 4-41 presents ANOVA comparisons for leadership (style, style

range, and adaptability), leader-member exchange, and performance according to location
of managers.

Table 4-41

ANOVA and post HOC Comparisons of Leadership (Style, Style Range, andAdaptability),
Leader-Member Exchange, and Organizational Performance According to Location of
Managers (N=126)
Variable /Location

N

Mean

F

p-

value
Leadership
Leadership Style Frequency
Telling (0-12)
Taiwan
China
Thailand
United States
Canada
ThailandXanada
Thailand>Taiwan
ThailandzUnited States

126
49
41
10
17
9

4.48
4.47
4.78
6.90
3.47
2.33

6.162

,000

,000
.017
,002

Selling (0-12)
Taiwan
China .
Thailand
United States
Canada
Participating (0-12)
Taiwan
China
Thailand
United States
Canada
Delegating (0-12)
Taiwan
China
Thailand
United States
Canada

Turkey's
Post Hoc
Comparison

126
49
41
10
17
9

2.63
2.71
2.56
1.80
3.06
2.67

,709

,587

Table 4-41 (Continued)
Variable I Location

Style Range (1-4)
Taiwan
China
Thailand
United States
Canada
Leadership Adaptability
Adaptability 12 Items (0-36)
Taiwan
China
Thailand
United States
Canada
United States >China
Adaptability 8 Items (0-24)
Taiwan
China
Thailand
United States
Canada
United StatesXhina
United States> Taiwan
High Relationship Situations
Subscale (0-15)
Taiwan
China
Thailand
United States
Canada
Low Task Situations Subscale
(0-9)
Taiwan
China
Thailand
United States
Canada
United StatesXhina
United States>Taiwan

N

Mean

F

pvalue

,862

.489

Turkey's
Post Hoc
Comparison

Table 4-41 (Continued)
Variable I Location

N

Mean

F

pvalue

Leader-Member Exchange (7-28)
Taiwan
China
Thailand
United States
Canada
ThailandlTaiwan
Thailand>United States

126
49
41
10
17
9

23.37
22.94
23.78
26.00
22.65
22.22

2.920

,024

Organizational Performance (15-75)
Taiwan
China
Thailand
United States
Canada
ThailandlTaiwan
ThailandXhina
ThailandlUnited States
ThailandXanada

126
49
41
10
17
9

54.33
52.29
53.88
67.90
54.18
52.78

6.420

,000

126
49
41
10
17
9

14.63
14.27
14.80
18.20
13.76
13.44

4.722

,001

,032
,047

Learning and Growth (4-20)
Taiwan
China
Thailand
United States
Canada
Thailand>Taiwan
ThailandlChina
ThailandBUnited States
ThailandXanada
Internal Business Process (4-20)
Taiwan
China
Thailand
United States
Canada
Thailand>Taiwan
ThailandXhina
ThailandWnited States
ThailandXanada

Turkey's
Post Hoc
Comparison

Table 4-41 (Continued)

Variable / Location

N

Mean

F

pvalue

Customer Perspective (4-20)
Taiwan
China
Thailand
United States
Canada
Thailand>Taiwan
ThailandXhina

126
49
41
10
17
9

14.21
13.94
14.04
17.20
14.00
13.44

2.787

.030

Financial Performance (3-15)
Taiwan
China
Thailand
United States
Canada
Thailand>Taiwan
ThailandBChina
ThailandNnited States
ThailandXanada

Turkey's
Post Hoc
Comparison

.018
.028

Comparative Analysis of Leadership (Style, Style Range, and Adaptability), LeaderMember Exchange, and Performance According to
Organizational Size
The size of the subsidiaries and headquarters in terms of number of employees of
the respondent managers or assistant managers at Cheng Shin Rubber were grouped into
three categories: 100 and under employees (n=25), 1500 to 3500 employees (n=59), and
more than 3500 employees (n=41). Based on the responses of managers to the 12 LEAD-

Other situations, managers with more than 1500 employees' perceived executives used
Telling most frequently. Managers with 100 and under employees, perceived executives
used Selling most frequently. For the frequency of leadership style, there,were no
significant differences according to organizational size for styles of "Selling,

Participating, and Delegating". For the Leadership Style Frequency, ANOVA showed
significant differences (F=6.111,p=.003) for the Telling style. Tukey's post hoc
comparisons indicated managers with more than 3500 employees perceived chief
executives used Telling more frequently (M=4.93) than managers with 100 and under
employees (M=3.08).
There was little variation in Style Range of executives according to organizational
size (range 2.08 for 1500 to 3500 employees and 2.27 for 100 and under employees).
There were no significant differences in Style Range (one, two, and three styles) that
managers' perceived executives used according to organizational size using ANOVA.
For Leadership Adaptability, ANOVA showed significant differences (F=8.975,
p=.000) for the 12-Item Leadership Style Adaptability score. Tukey's post hoc analysis
indicated that responses to the 12 leadership situations resulted in managers with 100 and

under employees rated chief executives significantly higher in leadership adaptability
(M=22.50) compared to managers with 1500 to 3500 (M=19.47) and more than 3500
employees (M=18.12). ANOVA showed significant differences (F=7.527, p=.001) for
the 8-Item Leadership Style Adaptability score. Tukey's post hoc analysis indicated that
responses to the eight leadership situations resulted in managers with 100 and under
employees rated chief executives significantly higher in leadership adaptability (M=l3.65)
compared to managers with 1500 to 3500 (M=10.64) and more than 3500 employees
(M=9.76). However, ANOVA comparisons for the Low -Task subscale of the 8-Item
Adaptability score resulted in significant differences according to organizational size (F=
10.349,p=.000). Tukey's post hoc comparisons indicated that responses to the Low-Task
situations resulted in managers with 100 and under employees rated chief executives
significantly higher (M=4.85) in low-task leadership adaptability compared to managers
with 1500 to 3500 (M=3.00) and more than 3500 employees (M=2.51). There were no
significant differences in adaptability for High Relationship situations according to
organizational size.
There was little variation in the Leader-Member Exchange of chief executives
according to organizational size (range 22.50 for 100 and under employees to 23.66 for
more than 3500 employees). There were no significant differences with leader-member
exchange according to organizational size.
For the total Organizational Performance Scale of the subsidiaries or
headquarters of managers, there were no significant differences according to
organizational size (range 53.69 for 100 and under employees to 55.00 for 1500 to 3500
employees). There were little variations for the Organizational Pevformance subscales

and no significant differences according to organizational size. Table 4-42 presents
ANOVA comparisons for leadership (style, style range, and adaptability), leader-member

exchange, and performance according to organizational size at Cheng Shin Rubber.

Table 4-42
ANOVA and Post Hoc Comparisons of Leadership (Style, Style Range, and Adaptability),
Leader-Member Exchange, and OrganizationalPerformance According to
OrganizationalSize (T\r=126)
Variable 1 Organizational Sues

Leadership
Leadership Style Frequency
Telling (0-12)
100 and under
1500 to 3500
More than 3500
More than 3500>100 and under
Selling (0-12)
100 and under
1500 to 3500
More than 3500

N

Mean

F

pvalue

126

4.48

6.11 1

,003

41

4.93

126
26
59
41

3.87
4.46
3.66
3.80

1.530

.221

126
26
59
41

2.14
2.27
2.08
2.15

,775

,463

126
26
59
41

19.66
22.50
19.47
18.12

8.975

,000

Participating (0-12)
100 and under
1500 to 3500
More than 3500
Delegating (0-12)
100 and under
1500 to 3500
More than 3500
Leadership Style Range (1-4)
100 and under
1500 to 3500
More than 3500
Leadership Adaptability
Adaptability 12 Items (0-36)
100 and under
1500 to 3500
More than 3500
100 and under>1500 to 3500
100 and under>More than 3500

Tukey's Post
Hoc
Comparison

Table 4-42 (Continued)
Variable I Organizational Sizes
Leadership Adaptability (Continued)
Adaptability 8 Items (0-24)
100 and under
1500 to 3500
More than 3500
100 and under>1500 to 3500
100 and under>More than 3500
High Relationship Situations
Subscale (0-15)
100 and under
1500 to 3500
More than 3500
Low Task Situations
Subscale (0-9)
100 and under
1500 to 3500
More than 3500
100 andunder>1500 to 3500
100 and under >More than 3500
Leader-Member Exchange (7-28)
I00 and under
1500 to 3500
More than 3500
Organizational Performance (15-75)
100 and under
1500 to 3500
More than 3500
Learning and Growth (4-20)
100 and under
1500 to 3500
More than 3500
Internal Business Process (4-20)
100 and under
1500 to 3500
More than 3500
Customer Perspective (4-20)
100 and under
1500 to 3500
More than 3500
Financial Performance (3-15)
I00 and under
1500 to 3500
More than 3500

N

Mean

F

p-value

126
26
59
41

10.98
13.65
10.64
9.76

7.527

,001

Tukey's Post
Hoc ~ ' m ~ a r i s o n

,006
.oo 1
126

7'75

26
59
41

8.81
7.64
7.24

2.024

,137

Comparative Analysis of Leadership (Style, Style Range, and Adaptability), LeaderMember Exchange, and Performance According to
Hofstede's Cultural Dimensions
To conduct comparative analyses according to Hofstede's five indexes of cultural
dimensions of nations, each of the five locations of the subsidiaries or headquarters of the
managers was analyzed as to whether they were above (high), below (low), or the same
(equal) as the world average scores for each of the five indexes. This resulted in three
comparative analyses.

1.

For the Power Distance (PDI), Individualism (IDV), and Long-Term

Orientation (LTO) Indexes, the locations of two groups of managers were
identified:
a.

The United States and Canada scored low on the PDI and LTO,
and high on IND.

b.

China, Taiwan, and Taiwan scored high on PDI and LTO, and
low on IND.

2.

For the Masculinity Index (MAS), the locations of two groups of managers
were identified:

3.

a.

China, United States, and Canada scored high on MAS.

b.

Taiwan and Thailand scored low on MAS.

For the UncertaintyAvoidance Index (UAI), the locations of three groups
of managers were identified:
a.

Taiwan scored high on UAI.

b.

Thailand had the same average on the UAI as the world
average.

c.

Canada, China, and the United States, China scored low on the
UAI.

Hoftede's Power Distance, Individualism, and Long-Term Orientation Indexes
There were two groups of manager responses compared according to Power
Distance Index (PDI), Individualism (IDV), and Long-Term Orientation (LTO) cultural
dimensions based on the location of subsidiaries and headquarters. The fust group of 26
managers (Canada and United States) had a low PDI, high IDV, and low LTO. The
second group of 100 managers (China, Taiwan, and Thailand) had a high PDI, low IDV,
and high LTO. For frequency of the Telling leadership style, an independent t-test
showed significant differences (t--3.495, p= ,001). Managers located in countries with
high power distance, low individualism, and a high long-term orientation (China, Taiwan,
and Thailand) rated chief executives significantly higher (M=4.84) than managers located
in countries with low power distance, high individualism, and a low long-term orientation
(United States and Canada) (M=3.08). Although not significant, for the frequency of
Selling, an independent t-test resulted in a trend (t= -1.718,p= ,088). Managers located
in countries with low power distance, high individualism, and a low long-term orientation
(United States and Canada) rated chief executives higher (M=4.46) than managers
located in countries with high power distance, low individualism, and a high long-term
orientation (China, Taiwan, and Thailand) (M=3.72). For the frequency of Participating
and Delegating (leadership styles), and Style Range (one, two, or three style), there were
no significant differences according to Hofstede's Power Distance Index (PDI),
Individualism (IDV), and Long-Term Orientation (LTO) cultural dimensions.
Three of four scores for Leadership Adaptability were significantly different and
one score elicited a trend using independent t-tests. Managers located in countries with
low power distance, high individualism, and a low long-term orientation (United States

and Canada) rated leadership style adaptability of chief executives higher than managers
located in countries with high power distance, low individualism, and a high long-term
orientation (China, Taiwan, and Thailand). Abbreviated results were: 12-Item Leadership
Style Adaptability (t= 3.897,p= .000), the 8-Item Leadership Style Adaptability scores (t=
3.729,p= .000), the Low Task subscale (t= 4.400,p= .000), and the High Relationship
suhscale (t=1.917,p= .058).
There were no significant differences in Leader-Member Exchange and
Organizational Performance according to the Power Distance Index, Individualism, and
Long-Term Orientation cultural dimensions of nations. Although not significant, for the
Internal Business Process Performance suhscale of the Organizational Peformance
Scale, an independent t-test resulted in a trend (t= -1.822,p= .071). Managers located in
countries with high power distance, low individualism, and a high long-term orientation
(China, Taiwan, and Thailand) rated the Internal Business Process Performance of their
subsidiaries or headquarters higher (M=14.88) than managers located in countries with
low power distance, high individualism, and a low long-term orientation (United States
and Canada) (~=13.65).Table 4-43 presents comparisons of leadership (style, style
range, and adaptability), leader-member exchange, and organizational performance
according to Hofstede's Power Distance Index (PDI), Individualism (IDV), and LongTerm Orientation (LTO) cultural dimensions of nations.

Table 4-43
Comparisons ofLeadership (Style, Style Range, and Adaptability), Leader-Member
Exchange, and Organizational Performance According to Hoftede's Power - Distance
Index, Individualism, and Long-Term Orientation Cultural Dimensions: Independent tTests
Total
Mean
N=126

Leadership
Leadership Style
Telling (High TasW Low Relationship)
(0.12)

PDIf
IDVJ
LTOf

PDIJ
IDVf
LTOJ

Meana
N=100

~ e a n ~
N=26

t-test

p-value

4.48

4.84

3.08

-3.495

.001

Selling (High TasW High Relationship)
(0.12)

3.87

3.72

4.46

1.718

.088

Participating (Low TasW High
Relationship) (0-12)

2.63

2.56

2.92

,858

,393

Delegating (Low TasW Low
Relationship) (0-12)

1.02

.88

1.54

1.665'

,105

Style Range (1 to 4) Total
OneStyle Profile

2.14
.13

2.11
.I4

2.27
.12

1.152
-.325

.252
,746

TwoStyle Profile

.59

.61

.50

-1.011

,278

Three-Style Profile

.28

.25

.38

1.263'

,215

19.66

18.92

22.50

3.897

.ooo

10.97
7.75

10.28
7.48

13.65
8.81

3.729
1.917

,000
,058

3.22
23.37

2.80
23.59

4.85
22.50

4.400
-1.606

.ooo

54.33

54.50

53.69

-.375

,708

14.13

14.09

14.27

.260

.795

Internal Business Process (4-20)

14.63

14.88

13.65

-1.822

,071

Customer Perspective (4-20)

14.21

14.31

13.81

-.739

.461

Financial Performance (3-15)

11.37

11.96

11.22

1.56

,063

Leadership Adaptability
Adaptability 12 Items (0-36)
Adaptability 8 Item (0-24)
High Relationship Situations
Subscale (0-15)
Low Task Situations (0-9)
Leader Member Exchange
(7 - 28)
Organizational Performance
(15-75)
Learning and Growth (4-20)

'United States and Canada
b ~ h i n aTaiwan,
,
and Thailand
'Adjusted f-test formula for unequal variances

,111

Hofstede's Masculinity Index
Two groups of manager responses were compared according to Hofstede's
Masculinity Index cultural dimension based on the location of subsidiaries and
headquarters. The first group of 67 managers (Canada, China, and United States) was
high for the MAS. The second group of 59 managers (Taiwan and Thailand) was low for
the MAS. There were no significant differences according to cultural dimensions. Only
one trend was depicted. Although not significant, for the frequency of Telling, an
independent t-test resulted in a trend (t= -1.8,p= ,074) where managers located in
countries with low masculinity (Taiwan and Thailand) rated chief executives higher
(M=4.88) than managers located in countries with high masculinity, (Canada, China, and
United States) (M=3.72). Table 4-44 presents comparisons of leadership (style, style
range, and adaptability), leader-member exchange, and organizational performance
according to Hofstede's Masculinity Index cultural dimension.

Table 4-44

Comparisons ofLeadersh!p (Style, Style Range, and Adaptability), Leader-Member
Exchange, and Organizational Pevformance According to Hofstede's Masculinity Index
Cultural Dimension: Independent t-Tests
Meana

MAS
t-test
~ e a n ~

N=126

N=67

N=59

4.48

4.12

4.88

-1.800

,074

Selling (High TasW High Relationship)
(0-12)

3.87

4.10

3.61

1.407

,162

Participating (Low TasW High
Relationship) (0.12)

2.63

2.70

2.56

,413

,680

Delegating (Low TasW Low
Relationship) (0-12)

1.02

1.07

.95

,454

,651

Style Range (1 to 4) Total
One-Style Profile

2.14
.13

2.19
.12

2.08
.15

.973
-.540

.332
,590

TwoStyle Profde

.59

.57

.61

-.486

.628

Three-Style Profde

.28

.31

.24

.948

,345

Leadership Adaptability
Adaptability 12 Items

19.66

20.00

19.27

,926

.356

10.97

11.39

10.51

1.143

,255

7.75

7.93

7.56

,637"

,526

3.22
23.37

3.46
23.28

2.95
23.46

1.275
-.308'

,205
.759

54.33

53.81

54.93

-.646

,519

14.13

14.09

14.17

-.I43

.886

14.63

14.36

14.93

-1.043

,299

14.21

13.95

14.49

-.975

,332

Financial Performance
11.37
(3-15)
"China, US, and Canada
b .
Talwan and Thailand
'Adjusted t-test formula for unequal variances

11.40

11.34

.I71

,864

Leadership
Leadership Style
Telling (High TasW Low Relationship)
(0- 1 2)

MAST

1

Total
Mean

p-value

(0-36)

Adaptability 8 Item
(0-24)

High Relationship Situations
Subscale (0-15)
Low Task Situations (0-9)
Leader Member Exchange
(7 28)
Organizational Performance
(15-75)
Learning and Growth

-

.

(4-20)
Internal Business Process
(4-20)
Customer Perspective

(4-20)

Hofstede's Uncertainty-Avoidance Index

Three groups of manager responses were compared according to the Uncertainty

Avoidance Index (UAI) cultural dimension based on the location of subsidiaries and
headquarters. The first group of 49 Taiwanese managers was high for the UAI. The
second group of 10 managers from Thailand was equal to the UAI world average. The
third group of 67 managers (Canada, China, and United States) was low for the UAI.
Because the sample size was small for the managers from Thailand, the Kruskal-Wallis H,
a non-parametric equivalent of a one-way ANOVA was selected to do the comparisons.
The test statistic is Chi-Square represented as H, and Bonferroni was used as the post hoc
comparison test.
For the frequency of the Telling leadership style, Kruskal-Wallis-H showed
significant differences (H=6.853,~=.032).Managers located in Thailand with equal to
the UAI world average (Median=7) rated chief executives significantly higher than
managers located in countries with low UAI (Canada, China, and United States)
(Median=4) and Taiwan with high UAI (Median=23) (p=.002). For the frequency of the

Selling leadership style, Kruskal-Wallis-H showed significant differences according to
the UncertaintyAvoidance Index (UAI) cultural dimension (H=6.212,~=.045).Post hoc
comparisons only indicated a trend (p=.108) that managers located in Thailand with equal
to UAI world average rated chief executives significantly higher than managers located in
countries with low UAI (Canada, China, and United States). For the frequency of

Participating and Delegating leadership styles based on the responses of managers to the
12 LEAD-Other situations, there were no significant differences according to the

UncertaintyAvoidance Index (UAI). There were no significant differences in Style Range,

12-Item Leadership Style Adaptability, 8-Item Leadership Style Adaptability scores, the
High Relationship subscale, and the Low Task subscale according to the Uncertainty
Avoidance Index (UAI) cultural dimension.
For Leader-Member Exchange, there were significant differences according to

UncertaintyAvoidance Index (H=ll.l3,p=.004). Managers located in Thailand
(Median=26) with an equal UAI, rated chief executives significantly higher than
managers located in Taiwan (Median=23) with high UAI and in Canada, China, and
United States with low UAI (Median=23) @=.013).
For the total OrganizationalPerjormance Scale, Kruskal-Wallis-H showed
significant differences (H=12.97, p=.002). Managers located in Thailand (Median=68)
equal to the UAI world average, rated chief executives significantly higher than managers
located in countries with low UAI (Canada, China, and United States) (Median=55) and
high UAI (Taiwan) (Median=53) @=.000). Kruskal-Wallis-H showed significant
differences for Learning and Growth Performance (H=11.91,p=.003), according to the

UncertaintyAvoidance Index. Managers located in Thailand (Median=18.5) equal to the
UAI world average, rated chief executives significantly higher than managers located in
countries with low UAI (Canada, China, and United States) (Median=l4) and high UAI
(Taiwan) (Median=14) (p=.000). Kruskal-Wallis-H showed significant differences
(H=l4.02,p=.OOl) for Internal Business Process Performance according to the

UncertaintyAvoidance Index cultural dimension. Managers located in Thailand
(Median=18) equal to the UAI world average rated chief executives significantly higher
than managers located in countries with low UAI (Canada, China, and United States)
(Median=15) and high UAI (Taiwan) (Median=15) (p=.OOl). For Customer Perspective

Performance, Kruskal-Wallis-H showed significant differences (H=9.84, p=.007).
Managers located in a country (Thailand) (Median=17) equal to the UAI world average
rated chief executives significantly higher than managers located in countries with low
UAI (Canada, China, and United States) (Median=14) and high UAI (Taiwan)
(Median=14) @=.005). For Financial Performance, Kruskal-Wallis-H showed significant
differences (H=29.43, p=.000). Managers located in Thailand (Median=14) equal to UAI
world average rated chief executives significantly higher than managers located in
countries with low UAI (Canada, China, and United States) (Median=12) and high UAI
in Taiwan (Median=l 1) (p=.000). Table 4-45 presents the comparison of scores for
leadership (style, style range, and adaptability), leader-member exchange, and
performance according to the UncertaintyAvoidance Index cultural dimension.

Table 4-45

Comparisons of Leadership (Style, Style Range, and Adaptability), Leader-Member
Exchange, and OrganizationalPevformance According to Hofstede's UncertaintyAvoidance Cultural Dimension: Kvuskal- Wallis Hand Post Hoc Comparisons
Variable 1 Uncertainty Avoidance
Index
Leadership
Leadership Style Frequency
Telling (0-12)
UAI High (Taiwan)
UAI Equal (Thailand)
UAI Low (Canada, China, US)
UAI EqualWAI Low
UAI EqualzUAI High

N

Median

H

p-

value
126
49
10
67

4
4
7
4

6.85

,032

Selling (0-12)
UAI High (Taiwan)
UAI Equal (Thailand)
UAI Low (Canada, China, US)

126
49
10
67

4
4
3
4

6.21

,045

Participating (0-12)
UAI High (Taiwan)
UAI Equal (Thailand)
UAI Low (Canada, China, US)

126
49
10
67

2
2
1.5
2

1.35

SO8

Delegating (0-12)
UAI High (Taiwan)
UAI Equal (Thailand)
UAI Low (Canada, China, US)

126
49
10
67

0
0
0
0

.36

,835

Leadership Style Range (1-4)
UAI High (Taiwan)
UAI Equal (Thailand)
UAI Low (Canada, China, US)

126
49
10
67

2
2
2
2

2.03

,361

Leadership Adaptability
Adaptability 12 Items (0-36)
UAI High (Taiwan)
UAI Equal (Thailand)
UAI Low (Canada, China, US)

126
49
10
67

19.50
20
19
20

1.80

.407

Adaptability 8 Items (0-24)
UAI High (Taiwan)
UAI Equal (Thailand)
UAI Low (Canada, China, US)

126
49
10
67

11
11
8.5
11

1.38

.502

Post Hoc
Comparison

Table 4-45 (Continued)
Variable I Uncertainty Avoidance
Index
High Relationship Situations
Subscale 10-15)
UAI High (~aiwan)
UAI Equal (Thailand)
UAI Low (Canada, China, US)
Low Task Situations Subscale
(0-9)
UAI High (Taiwan)
UAI Equal (Thailand)
UAI Low (Canada, China, US)
Leader-Member Exchange (7-28)
UAI High (Taiwan)
UAI Equal (Thailand)
UAI Low (Canada, China, US)
UAI EquabUAI Low
UAI Equal>UAI High

N

Median

H

pvalue

12'

8'00

1.60

,448

49
10
67

8
5.5
8
2.15

,342

11.13

,004

126
49
10
67

3
2
4

126
49
10
67

23.5
23
26
23

Post Hoc
Comparison

,027
,013

Organizational Performance (15-75)
UAI High (Taiwan)
UAI Equal (Thailand)
UAI Low (Canada, China, US)
UAI Equal>UAI Low
UAI Equal>UAI High
Learning and Growth (4-20)
UAI High (Taiwan)
UAI Equal (Thailand)
UAI Low (Canada, China, US)
UAI Equal>UAI Low
UAI Equal>UAI High
Internal Business Process (4-20)
UAI High (Taiwan)
UAI Equal (Thailand)
UAI Low (Canada, China, US)
UAI Equal>UAI Low
UAI Equal>UAI High

126
49
10
67

15
15
18
15

14.02

Customer Perspective (4-20)
UAI High (Taiwan)
UAI Equal (Thailand)
UAI Low (Canada, China, US)
UAI Equal>UAI Low
UAI Equal>UAI High

126
49
10
67

15
14
17
14

9.84

,007

Financial Performance (3-15)
UAI High (Taiwan)
UAI Equal (Thailand)
UAI Low (Canada, China, US)
UAI Equal>UAI Low
UAI Equal>UAI High

126
49
10
67

12
11
14
12

29.43

,000

,001

,001
,001

.OOO
,000

Research Hypothesis 1

There is a significant explanatory relationship among managers' perception of the
leadership style of executives (style frequency, style range, and style adaptability) and the
quality of the leader-member exchange in a family-run multinational Taiwanese
enterprise.

Correlation of Leadership Style Frequency, Style Range, and Leadership Style
Adaptability with Leader-Member Exchange

Pearson r correlations using 126 manager responses were performed to report
significant and trend relationships between Leadership Style Frequency, Style Range, and
Leadership Style Adaptability of the LEAD-Other, and Leader-Member Exchange ( L M 7). For Leadership Style Frequency, there were three significant positive and negative

(inverse) correlations with the LMY-7: Telling (r=-.169,p=.029), Participating (r=.233,
p=.004), and Delegating (r=-.143,p=.055). For Style Range, the One-Style Profile had a

significant negative correlation with the LMX-7 (r=-.169,p=.037). For Leadership
Adaptability, High Relationship had a positive correlation with the LMX-7. Table 4-46

presents Pearson r correlations of leadership styles, style range, leadership adaptability,
with leader-member exchange. Positive correlations establish convergent validity
between the LEAD-Other and LMX-7, and negative correlations provide divergent
validity.

Table 4-46

Pearson r Correlation ofLeadership (Style Frequency, Style Range, andAdaptabilityl
and Leader-Member Exchange

Ta

Sa

Pa

Da

One Two Three
High
Low
Style Style Style Relationship Task
Profile Profile Profile

--

Pearson
LMX -.I69 ,090 ,233 -.I43
Correlation

,076

,283

,062

LMX .029 ,159 ,004 ,055 .037
.322
.199
tailed)
aNote. T = Telling, S=Selling, P=Participating; and D= Delegating

.001

,244

P- (1-

-.I59

,042

Hierarchical Linear Regression of Leadership (Style Frequency, Style Range, and
Adaptability) and Leader-Member Exchange
Hierarchical (forward) linear regression was used to test Research Hypothesis 1
and to find the best explanatory model of the relationship among Leadership Styles (Style

Frequency, Style Range, and Leadership Adaptability) and Leader-Member Exchange.
Five variables from the LEAD Other had significant Pearson r correlations with the

LMX-7: Leadership Style Frequency (Telling,Participating, and Delegating;),Style
Range (One Style Profile), and Leadership Adaptability (High Relationshipl. Based on
the order of the strongest Pearson r correlation to the weakest, these variables were
entered into a forward regression model (one at a time), until the model with the highest
explanatory power ( R ~was
) produced. Each step partials out previously entered
explanatory variables until the addition of a variable no longer increases the explanatory
power of the model significantly ( R and
~ adjusted R ~ )or, until all variables were entered.

The adjusted R2 accounts for the number of explanatory variables in the model,
and generally is a better indicator of goodness-of-fit than R2. However, if there are large
variations between the R2 and adjusted R2, some explanatory variable(s) may be missing
from the model (Williams, 2007). Unlike R2, the adjusted R2 should increase only if the
new variable improves the model. The adjusted R~ can be negative, and will always be
less than or equal to R2.
Five different models were produced from hierarchical regression. Collinearity
statistics were also examined. The variance inflation factors (VIF) were not more than 10
(range .464 to 1.O) and the tolerance was more than .10 (range 1.0 to 2.153). Thus,
multicollinearity was not a problem (Garson, 2007).
As shown in Table 4-47, each of the five different models had significant F values,
testing for the significance of R2, which is the significance of the regression model as a
whole. With each entry of a variable into the model, the R2increased continuously in the
first four of five models, and the adjusted R2 decreased. Model 4 (F=3 . 2 8 , ~= .014), with
four explanatory variables including two Leadership Style Frequencies (Participating
and Telling), Style Range (One Style Profile), and Leadership Adaptability (High
Relationships), produced the highest R2 (.098) compared with the full -five variable
Model 5 (.092). Although Model 1 had the highest adjusted R2 (7.3%), it had the lowest
R2 (8%). Because the R2 increased by almost 2% in Model 4 (9.8%), and the adjusted R2
was minimally reduced (.005 or 0.5%) compared with Model 1, Model 4 was selected as
the best explanatory model of leadership style and leader-member exchange: To analyze
the individual predictors in Model 4, the t-statistic, which was the ratio of the regression
coefficient to its standard error (BISE), was significant for High Relationship Leadership

Adaptability (t=2.108,p= 037). In terms of the relative importance of the predictor

variables in explaining leader-member exchange in Model 4, the order of importance
according the standardized Beta coefficients @) were: high relationships @=.264),
Telling @=. 109), a One Style Pro$le (P=-. 109, inversely related), and Participating
@=. 103).

Hierarchical Multiple Regression ofleadership Style (Style Frequency, StyIe Range, and
Style Adaptability) and Leader-Member Exchange
B

Model

1

Leadership
(Constant)
Style ~ d a ~ t a b i l i t y
High Relationship

SE

21.22

,704

,276

,084

21.27
.22
.I4

P

t

p-

F

Adjusted

value

(p)

R~

30.15

,000

,283

3.29

.001

.708
.I 10

,227

30.04
2.02

,000
.046

,182

,088

.78

,437

(.001)
2

(Constant)
Style Adaptability
High Relationship
Style Frequency
Participating

5.70
3

(Constant)
Style Adaptabiity
High Relationship
Style Frequency
Participating
Style Range
One Style

4

(Constant)
Style Adaptability
High Relationship
Style Frequencies
Participating
Telling
Style Range
One Style

5

(Constant)
Style Adaptability
High Relationship
Style Frequencies
Particinatine
Telling

(.014)

a

Style Range
One Stvle

-

20.42

1.491

13.697

,000

,258

,122

,264

2.108

,037

.I50

,203

,093

,738

,462

,068

.I82

.052

,373

,710

,085

,070

According to these findings, Hypothesis 1 was supported (F=3.28,~=.014):
managers' perception of the leadership style of executives (style frequency, style range,
and style adaptability) were significant explanatory variables of the quality of the leadermember exchange in a family-run multinational Taiwanese enterprise leadership,
explaining a range of 6.8% to 9.8% of the variation in leader-member exchange. Three of
the four variables were positive explanatory variables of leader-member exchange, and
style range (one-style profile) was inversely related. The best explanatory model found
was:
Leader-Member Exchange = 20.42(constant)

+ .I 67(Leadership Style Frequency

of Participating) + .142(Leadership Style.Frequency of Telling)
+.258(LeadershipAdaptability in High Relationship Situations)
-.983 (One Style Range) + e

Research Hypothesis 2
There is a significant explanatory relationship among managers' perception of the
leadership style of executives (style frequency, style range, and style adaptability), the
quality of the leader-member exchange, and performance of managers' headquarters or
subsidiaries in a family-run multinational Taiwanese enterprise.

According to the hypothesized model tested in this study, Research Hypothesis 2
had five separate hypotheses, each one testing a different explanatory relationship among
managers' perception of the leadership style of executives (style frequency, style range,
and adaptability), the quality of the leader-member exchange, and performance of
managers' headquarters or subsidiaries, where the measure of dependent variable
changed as follows: H2 the total score for the OrganizationalPerformance Scale, H2,

Financial Performance subscale. Hzb CustomerPerspective Performance subscale, Hzc
Internal Business Process Performance subscale, and HZdLearning and Growth
Performance subscale.

Correlation of Leadership Style Frequency, Style Range, Leadership Style Adaptability,
and Leader-Member Exchange with Organizational Performance
Pearson r correlations using 126 manager responses were performed to report the
significant and trend relationships among Leadership Style Frequency, Style Range, and

Leadership Style Adaptability of the LEAD-Other,Leader-Member Exchange (LIMY-7),
and Organizational Performance (Total Scale, and subscales for Financial Performance,

Customer Perspective Performance, Internal Business Process Performance, and
Learning and Growth Performance).
Organizational Performance Scale (total). For Leadership Style Frequency,
there was one significant negative correlation of Delegating with the total Organizational

Performance Scale (F-.183,p=.020). There were no significant correlations of Style
Range or Leadership Style Adaptability of the LEAD-Other with the total Organizational
Pevformance Scale. For Leader-Member Exchange, there was a significant positive
correlation ( ~ . 3 6 3p=.000).
,

Financial Performance subscale. There were no significant correlations of
Leadership Style Frequency, Style Range, or Leadership Style Adaptability of the LEADOther with the Financial Pevformance subscale. For Leader-Member Exchange, there
was a significant positive correlation with Financial Performance subscale ( ~ . 2 0 6 ,

p=.OOO).
Customer Perspective Performance subscale. For Leadership Style Frequency,
a trend was depicted of a negative correlation of Delegating with the Customer

123,p=.084). There were no significant
Perspective Performance subscale (F-.
correlations of Style Range or Leadership Style Adaptability of the LEAD-Other with the

Customer Perspective Performance subscale. For Leader-Member Exchange, there was a
significant positive correlation with Customer Perspective Performance subscale ( ~ . 3 0 2 ,

p=.OOl).
Internal Business Process Performance subscale. For Leadership Style
Frequency, two trends were depicted of a positive correlation for Selling (~.130,p=.074)
and Participating ( F .123,p=.086) with the Internal Business Process Pevformance

subscale; and there was one significant negative correlation of Delegating with the

Internal Business Process Performance subscale (F-.23 1,p=.004). There were no
significant correlations of Style Range (One, Two, and Three Profiles) and Low Task

Leadership Adaptability with the Internal Business Process Performance subscale. High
Relationship Leadership Adaptability resulted in a positive significant correlation with
the Internal Business Process Performance subscale. For Leader-Member Exchange,
there was a significant positive correlation with Internal Business Process subscale

(r=.375, p=.OOO).
Learning and Growth Performance subscale. For Leadership Style Frequency,
there was one significant negative correlation of Delegating with the Learning and

Growth Performance subscale (F-.162,p=.035). For Style Range, there was a positive
significant correlation (r=.142,p=.057). A trend was depicted of a positive correlation of
the Leadership Style Adaptability, High Relationship subscale with the Learning and

Growth Performance subscale (~.128,p=.076).For Leader-Member Exchange, there
was a significant positive correlation with Learning and Growth Performance subscale

(r=.327,p=.OOO).

In summary, for the Pearson r correlations, the Leadership Style Frequency of
Delegating was inversely related (either by a trend or significantly related) to the total
OrganizationalPerformance Scale, and all subscales with exception of Financial
Performance. For Style Range, it was significantly and positively related with one
subscale of OrganizationalPerformance (Learning and Growth Performance). For

Leadership Adaptability, the High Relationship subscale was significantly related with
one subscale, Internal Business Process Performance, and elicited a trend with the

Learning and Growth Performance subscale. In contrast, the Leader-Member Exchange

(LMX-7) scale revealed positive significant relationships with the total Organizational
Performance Scale, and each of its four subscales. This provided convergent validity for
the Leader-Member Exchange scale ( L M X - 7 ) and the Organizational Perfomance Scale.
Table 4-48 presents Pearson r correlations of leadership style frequency, style range,
leadership style adaptability, leader-member exchange, with organizational performance.

Table 4-48
Pearson r Cowelation of Leadership (Style Frequency, Style Range, and Style
Adap~ability),Leader-Member Exchange, and Organizational Performance (Total Scale
and Subscales)

TB

pa

DB

Style
Range

High
Relationship

Low
Task

LMX

Pearson r

Optb -.004 .I02 ,047-.I83

,099

,111

.OOO

,363

Pearsonr

IBpd -.057 .I30 .I23 -.231

.081

,151

.031

,375

Pearson r

Fpf

-.007 .lo7 -.030-.089

,051

.008

,042

,206

p (I-tailed)

Fpr

,469 ,117 .371 ,162

,287

,465

,322

.010

'Note. T = Telling, S = Selling, P = Participating; and D = Delegating
b
Note. Opt = Organizational performance total scale
'Note. LG = Learning and growth performance
d ~ o t eIBP
. = Internal business process performance
'Note. CP = Customer perspective performance
f
Note. FP = Financial performance

Hierarchical Linear Regression of Leadership Style (Style Frequency, Style Range,
and Style Adaptability), Leader-Member Exchange, and Organizational Performance
Hierarchical (forward) linear regression was used to test Research Hypothesis 2
and to find the best explanatory model of the relationship among managers' perception of
the leadership style of executives (style frequency, style range, and style adaptability), the
quality of the leader-member exchange, and performance of managers' headquarters or
subsidiaries in a family-run multinational Taiwanese enterprise. Five separate analyses
were conducted for Research Hypothesis 2: H2 the total score for the Organizational

Performance Scale, Hza Financial Performance subscale, Hzb Customer Perspective
Performance subscale, Hz, Internal Business Process Performance subscale, and HZd
Learning and Growth Performance subscale.

H2: Organizational Performance Scale (total). Pearson r correlations resulted in
two variables that were significantly correlated with the OrganizationalPe$ormance

Scale: the Leadership Style Frequency of the Delegating style of the LEAD Other and
the Leader-Member Exchange. There were no other correlations eliciting a trend
relationship with organizational performance. Based on the order of the strongest
Pearson r correlation to the weakest, these variables were entered into a forward
regression model (one at a time), until the model with the highest explanatory power (RZ)
was produced. Collinearity statistics were examined. The variance inflation factors (VIF)
were not more than 10 (range 1.0 to 1.02) and the Tolerance was more than .lo
(range ,979 to 1.0). Thus, multicollinearity was not a problem.

Two different models had significant F values, testing for the significance of R2,
which is the significance of the regression model as a whole. Model 2 (F= 1 0 . 7 8 , ~
= .000), with two

explanatory variables of Leader-Member Exchange and the Leadership

Style Frequency of Delegating to explain organizational performance, produced the
highest R2 (.149) and the highest adjusted R2 (13.5%). Model 2 was selected as the best
explanatory model of leadership, leader-member exchange, and organizational
performance: To analyze the individual predictors in Model 2, the t-statistic, which is the
ratio of the regression coefficient to its standard error (BISE), was significant for LeaderMember Exchange (t=4.09,p= 000). The Leadership Style Frequency of Delegating was
inversely related to the Organizational Peformance Scale, but not significant as an
individual predictor. In terms of the relative importance of the predictor variables in
explaining organizational performance in Model 2, the order of importance according the
standardized Beta coefficients @) were Leader-Member Exchange @=.344), followed by
Leadership Style Frequency of Delegating @=.I 17). Table 4-49 presents hierarchical
multiple regression of leadership style frequency, leader-member exchange, and
organizational performance.

Table 4-49
Hierarchical Multiple Regression of Leadership Style Frequency, Leader-Member
Exchange, and Organizational Perfol.mance (Total Scale)
Model

B

SE

(Constant)

27.716 6.193

Leader-Member
Exchange

1.139

(Constant)
~eader-Member
Exchange

,263

P
,363

29.976 6.317

4.48

pvalue
,000

4.34

,000

t

4.75

,000

1.079

.264

,344

4.09

.OOO

-.843

,530

-.I34

-1.59

,114

F
(p)

RZ

18"0)
(.OOO

,132

Adjusted

R2

.I25

Leadership
Style Frequency

Delegating

According to the findings, Hypothesis 2 was partially supported (F=10.78,
p=.000). Only managers' perception of the frequency of the Delegating leadership style

of executives (inverse relationship) and leader-member exchange (positive relationship)
provided a significant explanatory model to explain organizational performance in a
family-run multinational Taiwanese enterprise, explaining a range of 13.5% to 14.9% of
the variation in organizational performance. The inverse relationship means the lower
the frequency of the Delegating leadership style, the higher the organizational
performance. Leadership Style Range and Leadership Adaptability were not correlated
with organizational performance, and thus not entered into the regression model. The best
explanatory model found was:
Organizational Performance = 29.976 (constant) + 1.079 (Leader-Member
Exchange) - ,843 (Leadership Style Frequency of Delegating) + e

Hzo: Financial Performance subscale. Pearson r correlations resulted in only
one variable, Leader-Member Exchange, significantly correlated with the Financial

Performance subscale. There were no other correlations eliciting a trend relationship
with financial performance. Only one variable was entered into a simple regression
model. Collinearity statistics were examined. The variance inflation factor (VIF) was not
more than 10 (VIF=1.0) and the Tolerance was more than .10 (tolerance= 1.0). Thus,
multicollinearity was not a problem.
Model 1 for financial performance was significant (F= 5.5 1,p = .020) and
resulted in an R2 of 4.3% and adjusted R2 of ,035 as an explanatory model of leadermember exchange and financial performance. Because there was only one predictor in
Model 1, the t-statistic, which is the ratio of the regression coefficient to its standard error

(BISE),produced the same significantp-value for Leader-Member Exchange (t=2.348,
p=.020). In terms of the relative importance of the predictor variable in explaining
financial performance in Model 1, the standardized Beta coefficient @) was Leader-

Member Exchange @=.206). Table 4-50 presents simple regression of leader-member
exchange and financial performance.

Table 4-50

Simple Regression of Leader-Member Exchange and Financial Performance Subscale

2
Model
1 (Constant)
Lead
m...L

8.133 1.392

5.84

value
.OOO

(P)

R~

According to the findings, Hypothesis 2, was partially supported (F=5.51,~=.020).
Only managers' perception of leader-member exchange provided a significant
explanatory variable of financial performance in a family-run multinational Taiwanese
enterprise, explaining a range of 3.5% to 4.3% of the variation in financial performance.
Leadership Style Frequency, Style Range, and Leadership Adaptability were not

correlated with financial performance and thus not entered into the regression model. The
explanatory model found was:
Financial Performance = 8.133 (constant) + .I39 (Leader-Member
Exchange) + e

HZbCustomer Perspective Performance subscale. Pearson r correlations resulted
in one variable, Leader-Member Exchange, significantly correlated with the Customer
Perspective Performance subscale. There was one other correlation eliciting a trend

relationship with customer perspective, the Leadership Style Frequency of Delegating.
Based on the order of the strongest Pearson r correlation to the weakest, these two
variables were entered into a forward regression model (one at a time), until the model
with the highest explanatory power (R2)was produced. The variance inflation factor

(VIF) was not more than 10 (range .979 to 1.0) and the Tolerance was more than .I0
(range 1.0 to 1.02). Multicollinearity was not a problem.
Two different models had significant F values, testing for the significance of R2,
which is the significance of the regression model as a whole. Model 2 with two
explanatory variables of the Leadership Style Frequency of Delegating and LeaderMember Exchange to explain customer perspective performance (F= 6.65, p

= .002),

produced the highest R2 (9.8%) compared with Model 1. Although Model 1 had a higher
adjusted R2 (8.4%) compared with Model 2 (8.3%), it had a lower R2 (9.1%). Because R2
increased 0.7% in Model 2 and the adjusted R2 was minimally reduced (.001%) compared
with Model 1, Model 2 was selected as the best explanatory model of leadership, leadermember exchange, and customer perspective performance.
To analyze the individual predictors in Model 2, the t-statistic, which is the ratio
of the regression coefficient to its standard error (BISE), was significant for Leader-

Member Exchange (f=3.35,p= 001). The frequency of the leadership style of Delegating
was inversely related to the Customer Perspective Performance subscale, but not
significant as an individual predictor. In terms of the relative importance of the predictor
variables in explaining customer perspective performance in Model 2, the order of
were Leader-Member
importance according the standardized Beta coefficients @')

Exchange @'=.290),followed by the Leadership Style Frequency of Delegating @=-.082).
Table 4-51 presents hierarchical multiple regression of leadership style frequency, leadermember exchange, and customer perspective performance.

Table 4-5 1

Hierarchical Multiple Regression of Leadership Style Frequency and Leader-Member
Exchange, and Customer Perspective Performance
Model

1 (Constant)
Leader-Member
Exchange

B

SE

7.206

2.004

,300

,085

t

,302

p

-

3.60

value
,000

3.52

,001

F

12'4:
(.001
2 (Constant)

Leader- ember
Exchange

7.644

2.058

,288

.086

,290

3.72

,000

3.35

,001

R2

Adjusted
R'

091

084

(p)

Hypothesis 2b was partially supported (F=6.65,~=.002).Only managers'
perception of the frequency of the Delegating leadership style of executives (inverse
relationship) and leader-member exchange (positive relationship) provided a significant
model to explain customer perspective performance explaining a range of 8.3% to 9.8%
of the variation in customer perspective performance. The inverse relationship means the
lower the frequency of the Delegating leadership style, the higher the customer
perspective performance. Leadership Style Range and Leadership Adaptability were not
correlated with customer perspective performance and thus not entered into the
regression model. The best explanatory model found was:

Customer Perspective Performance = 7.644 (constant) + ,288 (LeaderMember Exchange) - .I64 (Delegating Leadership Style) + e

H2c Internal Business Process subscale. Pearson r correlations resulted in three

variables, Leader-Member Exchange, the Leadership Style Frequency of Delegating, and

High Relationship Leadership Adaptability significantly correlated with the Internal
Business Process Performance subscale. There were two other correlations eliciting a
trend relationship with internal business process performance, the Leadership Style

Frequencies of Selling and Participating. . Based on the order of the strongest Pearson r
correlation to the weakest, these five variables were entered into a forward regression
)
model (one at a time), until the model with the highest explanatory power ( R ~ was
produced. For internal business process performance, there was no multicollinearity
problem. The variance inflation factors (VIF) were not more than 10 (range 1.09 to 2.54)
and the tolerance were more than .I0 (range .722 to .979).
Five different models had significant F values. Testing for the significance of R2,
which is the significance of the regression model as a whole. R2 only increased from
17.2% to 17.3% (or 0.1%) fiom Model 2 to Model 4, and remained the same in Model 5.
The highest adjusted R2was in Model 2 (15.9%) compared with Model 4 (14.2%), a
difference of 1.7%. Because Model 4 only increased its adjusted R20.1% and decreased
its R2 1.7% compared with Model 2, Model 2, with two explanatory variables of the

Delegating Leadership Style Frequency, and Leader-Member Exchange, was selected to
explain internal business process performance (F=12.8, p = .000).
To analyze the individual predictors in Model 2, the t-statistic, which is the ratio
of the regression coefficient to its standard error (BISE),there were two significant
predictors of Internal Business Process Performance: Leader-Member Exchange
(positively related, t=4.21, p= 000) and Delegating (inversely related, t=-2.18, p= 031).

In terms of the relative importance of the predictor variables in explaining internal
business process performance in Model 2, the order of importance according to the
standardized Beta coefficients @) were Leader-Member Exchange @=.349) followed by
the Delegating Leadership Style @=-. 181 ) . Table 4-52 presents hierarchical multiple
regression of leadership style frequency, leadership style adaptability, leader-member
exchange, and internal business process performance.

Table 4-52
Hierarchical Multiple Regression of Leadership Style Frequency, Leadership Style
Adaptability, Leader-Member Exchange, and Internal Business Process PerjCormance
Model
1

(Constant)
Leader-Member
Exchange
-

2

(Constant)

B

SE

5.924

1.951

-.361

,166

P

t

pvalue

3.04

.003

-2.18

,031

~eader- ember
Exchange
Style &equency
Delegating

3

(Constant)
Leader-Member
Exchange
Leadership
Style Frequency
Delegating
Style Adaptability
High Relationship

4

(Constant)
Leader-Member
Exchange
Leadership
Style Frequency
Delegating
Selling
Style Adaptability
High Relationship

5 (Constant)
Leader-Member
Exchange
Style Frequency
Delegating
Selling
Participating
Style Adaptability
High
Relationship

-.I81

F
(p)

R
'

Adjusted
R*

Hypothesis 2, was partially supported (F=6.33,~=.000).Managers' perception of
the Delegating Leadership Style (inverse relationship) and leader-member exchange
(positive relationship) provided a significant explanatory model ranging from 15.9% to
17.2% of the variation in internal business process performance. The inverse relationship
means the lower the frequency of the Delegating leadership style, the higher the internal
business process performance. Although Leadership Adaptability (High Relationship)
was entered into the hierarchical regression, it did not improve the explanatory power of
the model. Leadership Style Range was not correlated with internal business process
performance and thus not entered into the regression model. The best explanatory model
found was:

Internal Business Process Performance

= 6.892 (constant)

+ .347 (Leader-

Member Exchange) - ,347 (Leadership Style Frequency of Delegating) + e

H2d Learning and Growth Performance subscale. Pearson r correlations
resulted in three variables, Leader-Member Exchange and Leadership Style Frequency of

Delegating, significantly correlated with the Learning and Growth Performance subscale.
There were two other correlations eliciting two trends relationship with learning and
growth, the Style Range and Leadership Adaptability (High Relationship). Based on the
order of the strongest Pearson r correlation to the weakest, these four variables were
entered into a forward regression model (one at a time), until the model with the highest
explanatory power (RZ) was produced. For the learning and growth performance, the
variance inflation factors (VIF) were not more than 10 (range 1.0 to 1.27) and the
Tolerance was more than . l 0 (range .782 to 1.0), so multicollinearity was not a problem.

Four different models had significant F values, testing for the significance of R2,
which is the significance of the regression model as a whole. Model 3 with three

,

explanatory variables including Delegating Leadership Style, Style Range and Leader-

Member Exchange to explain learn and growth performance (F= 6 . 0 5 , ~= .001),
produced the highest R2 (13.0%) compared with Model 4. Although Model 4 had the
same R2 as Model 4, it had a lower adjusted R2 (10.1%) compared with Model 3 (10.8%).
Model 3 was selected as the best explanatory model of leadership, leader-member
exchange, and learning and growth performance.
To analyze the individual predictors in Model 3, the t-statistic, which is the ratio
of the regression coefficient to its standard error (BISE),was significant for Leader-

Member Exchange (t=3.45,p= 001). The frequency of the leadership style ofDelegating
and Style Range (inverse and positive relationships respectively) were not significant as
individual predictors. In terms of the relative importance of the predictor variables in
explaining learning and growth performance in Model 3, the order of importance
according the standardized Beta coefficients (B,) were Leader-Member Exchange
(J=.297), Delegating Leadership Style @=-.I 16), and Style Range (B,=.096).Table 4-53
presents hierarchical multiple regression of leadership style frequency, leader-member
exchange, and learning and growth performance.

Table 4-53
Hierarchical Multiple Regression of Leadership Style Frequency and Leader-Member
Exchange, and Learning and Growth Performance
Model

1 (Constant)
Leader-Member
Exchange

-

B

SE

6.453

2.007

,328

,085

,312
-.237

P

t

pvalue

3.22

,002

,327

3.86

,000

,086

,310

3.63

.OOO

.I72

-.I17

-1.37

,172

F

R'

Adjusted

(P)

2 (Constant)
Leader-Member
Exchange
Leadership
Style Frequency
Delegating

3 (Constant)
Leader-Member
Exchange
Leadership
Style Frequency
Delegating
Style Range

4 (Constant)
Leader-Member
Exchange
Leadership
Style Frequency
Delegating
Style Range
Style
Adaptability
Hieh

6.381

2.145

,298

.086

-.234
.474

,172
,423

6.392

2.154

,303

,089

-.247
,507
-.025

2.974

,004

,297

3.448

,001

-.I16
,096

-1.358
1.123

.I77
,264

2.968

,004

,302

3.406

,001

,180
,442

-.I23
,102

-1.372

1.147

,173
,254

.094

-.025

-.263

.793

(8'43
,000)

,121

106

"05
(.001)

,130

.lo8

Hypothesis ~d was supported in Model 4 as the model containing leader-member
exchange and leadership (style frequency, style range, and style adaptability) was a
significant explanatory model of (F=4.52, p=.002) of learning and growth performance.

However, Model 4 was not the most powerful explanatory model. Model 3 was the
strongest explanatory model (F=6.05,p=.001). Managers' perception of the Delegating
leadership style (inverse relationship), the Style Range (positive relationship) of
executives, and leader-member exchange (positive relationship) provided a significant
explanatory model to explain leaming and growth performance values ranged from
10.8% to 13.0% of the variation in learning and growth performance. The inverse
relationship means the lower the frequency of the Delegating leadership style, the higher
the learning and growth performance. Although Leadership Adaptability (High

Relationship) was entered into the hierarchical regression as a "trend variable", it did not
improve the explanatory power of the model. The best explanatory model found was:

Learning and Growth Performance = 6.381 (constantj + .298 (Leader-Member
Exchange) + ,474 (Style Range) - ,234 (Leadership Style
Frequency of Delegating)

+e

Research Hypothesis 3
There is a significant explanatory relationship among characteristics of managers,
characteristics of managers' headquarters or subsidiaries, the leadership style of
executives (style frequency, style range, and style adaptability), the quality of the leadermember exchange, and performance of managers' headquarters or subsidiaries in a
family-run multinational Taiwanese enterprise.

According to the hypothesized model tested in this study, Research Hypothesis 3
has five separate hypotheses. Each one tested a different explanatory relationship among
characteristics of managers, characteristics of managers' headquarters or subsidiaries, the
leadership style of executives (style frequency, style range, and adaptability), the quality
of the leader-member exchange, and performance of managers' headquarters or
subsidiaries. The measure of dependent variable changed as follows: H3 the total score
for the Organizational Performance Scale, H3, Financial Performance subscale. Hjb

Customer Perspective Performance subscale, H3, Internal Business Process Peflormance
subscale, and Hjd Learning and Growth Performance subscale.

Correlations of Manager Profile, Characteristics of Subsidiaries or Headquarters,
Leadership Style (Frequency, Style Range, Adaptability), and Leader-Member
Exchange with Organizational Performance

In Research Hypothesis 3, explanatory variables included the "categorical"
Manager Profile variables of gender, race, and country of origin, and location as
Characteristics of Managers ' Subsidiaries or Headquarters. Explanatory variables that

were measured at the "interval or ratio level" included: Manager Profile variables of age,
educational level, and years of managerial experience and years of tenure at Cheng Shin
Rubber; Characteristics of Managers ' Subsidiaries or Headquarters of organizational
size and Hofstede's five cultural dimensions of nations; Leadership Style (Frequency,
Style Range, and Leadership Style Adaptability of the LEAD-Other); and, LeaderMember Exchange (LMY-7). For the correlational analysis of the explanatory variables
with Organizational Performance Scale and its four subscales, Eta (h) was used when the
explanatory variable was "categorical" and Pearson r was used when the explanatory
variable was "interval or ratio level".
Eta (h), the coefficient of nonlinear correlation, describes the strength of the
relationship among "group" membership (categorical variable) and the interval or ratio
level dependent variable being measured. It is calculated using ANOVA, and results in
an F and p value for the eta correlation coefficient (h) and h2 (eta squared, or the
correlation ratio). Eta squared (h2) is the same as R2 in regression analysis, but if R2 is
less than h2, a curvilinear relationship may be suspect (Graphpad, 2007). There is no sign
(positive or negative) for the relationship when using eta, and this correlation coefficient
ranges from 0 to 1.0. During the follow up regression analysis, the sign of the
relationship with the dependent variable can be determined by examining the
unstandardized coefticient (B), standardized coefficient (PI, or t-statistic for individual
predictors. Furthermore, follow-up of significant eta correlations with Pearson r depicts
the nature of the relationship. Table 4-54 presents the results of eta (h) correlations @
5.05) using 126 manager responses to analyze the strength of the relationships among
group membership variables and performance: Manager Profile Characteristics (gender,

race, and country of origin), location as a Characteristic of Managers' Subsidiaries or
Headquarters, and Organizational Performance (Total Scale and Subscales). An

analysis of these findings follows the presentation of the Pearson r results.

Table 4-54
Eta Correlations of Manager Profile, Managers' Subsidiaries or Headquarters
Characteristic ofLocation, and Organizational Performance (Total Scale and Subscales)
Dependent and Categorical Variables
Correlations With Organizational
Performance (Total)
Manager Profile
Gender
Race
Country of Origin
Subsidiaries or Headquarters
Location
Correlations Learning and Growth
Performance
Manager Profile
Gender
Race
Country of Origin
Subsidiaries or Headquarters
Location
Correlations Internal Business Process
Performance
Manager Profile
Gender
Race
Country of Origin
Subsidiaries or Headquarters
Location
Correlations Customer Perspective
Performance
Manager Profile
Gender
Race
Country of Origin
Subsidiaries or Headquarters
Location
Correlations Financial Performance
Manager Profile
Gender
Race
Country of Origin
Subsidiaries or Headquarters
Location

Eta
(h)

Eta Squared
(h2)

F

P

,113
,158
,304

.013
.025
,093

1.603
3.192
2.451

,208
,076
,037

.418

,175

6.420

,000

,107
,149
,331

.011
,022
,109

1.428
2.802
2.944

.234
,097
.015

,404

,163

5.890

,000

.I27
,109
,297

,016
.012
,088

2.027
1.487
2.320

,157
,225
,047

,367

,135

4.722

,001

,058
,232
,267

.003
.054
.071

,419
7.023
1.848

,519
,009
.I09

,290

,084

2.787

,030

,095
,015
,178

.009
.OOO
,032

1.133
,028
,782

,289
,868
,564

,469

.220

8.519

,000

A number of categorical variables were significantly associated with the total

OrganizationalPerformance Scale and it four subscales. The next step was to determine
which specific group memberships of the categorical variables were associated with the
performance variables. Each significant categorical variable was dummy-coded with 0
and 1. For example, with race, two variables were created. If the respondent checked the
"White" response category, it was coded 1, and if it wasn't checked, it was coded 0. If the
respondent checked the "Asian" response category, it was coded 1, and if it wasn't
checked, it was coded 0. Since no significant eta correlations (h) were found for gender,
this variable was not dummy-coded. Furthermore, if the variable did not have a
significant eta correlation for either the total OrganizationalPeflormance Scale or its
subscales, it was not examined for Pearson r relationships. Table 4-55 presents the
results of Pearson r correlations (p 5.05) using 126 manager responses to analyze the
strength of the relationships among dummy-coded, group membership variables and
performance for race, country of origin, and location An analysis of these findings
follows the presentation of the Pearson r results.

Table 4-55

Pearson r Cowelations of Dummy-Coded Variables: Race, Country of Origin, Location, and Organizational Performance (Total
Scale and Subscales)
Organizational
Performance
Total
Pearson r

P
Learning and Growth
Performance
Pearson r

P

W

Race"
A

T

C

Country of originb
U
TH

CH

Locatione
Thai
US

C

0.158
0.038

0.174
0.026

-0.14
0.065

0.185
0.019

-0.158
0.038

-0.058
0.258

-0.168
0.030

-0.033
0.359

0.411
0.000

-0.006
0.472

-0.044
0.311

-0.15
0.049

0.149
0.049

0.168
0.031

-0.18
0.023

0.22
0.007

-0.14
0.060

-0.033
0.359

-0.201
0.012

-0.034
0.353

0.386
0.000

0.029
0.375

-0.001
0.494

-0.23
0.005

0.232
0.005

P

P

TW

-0.16
0.038

Internal Business
Process Performance
Pearson r

Customer Perspective
Performance
Pearson r

CA

Financial
Performance
Pearson r

b ~ o t e .T=Taiwan, C= China, TH =Thailand, U= United States
k o t e . TW=Taiwan, CH= China, Thai =Thailand, US= United States

Pearson r correlations (p 5.05) using 126 manager responses were performed to
analyze the relationships among Manager Profile Characteristics (age, educational level,
and years of managerial experience and years of tenure at Cheng Shin Rubber),

Characteristics of Managers ' Subsidiaries or Headquarters (organizational size and
Hofstede's five cultural dimensions of nations), Leadership Style (Frequency, Style

Range, and Leadership Style Adaptability of the LEAD-Other), Leader-Member
Exchange (LIMY-7) and Organizational Performance (Total Scale, and subscales for
Financial Performance, Customer Perspective Pei$ormance, Internal Business Process
Performance, and Learning and Growth Performance). The results of these analyses are
presented in Table 4-56.

Table 4-56
Pearson r Correlations of Manager ProJile, Characteristics of Managers' Subsidiaries, Leadership Style (Style Frequency, Style
Range, and Adaptability), Leader-Member Exchange, and Organizational Performance (Total Scale and Subscales)
Manager Profile
Age

Educ.

Mgr.
Years

Tenure

Organizational
Performance
Total

Pcarson r
P

Leadership Style - LEAD-OTHER

Characteristics of Manager' Subsidiaries or
Headquarters
Org.
Hofstede's Cultural Dimensionsa
Size

Style Frequency

Style
Range

PDI

IDV

MAS

UAI

LTO

T

S

P

D

LMX

Leadership
Style
~daptahility
High Low
Rel.
Task

,082
.I82

-.058
.261

.003
,486

,025
,390

-.007
.470

.040
,328

-.018
.421

-.I96
,014

.014
,440

-.092
.I53

-.004
.482

.I02
.I27

.047
,302

-.I83
,020

,099
,135

.I 11
.I07

.000
,498

,363
,000

.I23
.085

-.043
,315

,041
,323

,040
,330

-.053
,278

.007
.468

.036
.343

-.I50
,047

-.021
.406

-.I29
,075

.005
.479

,091
.I56

.031
.367

-.I62
.035

,142
,057

.I28
,076

.011
.453

,327
,000

,059
,256

,020
,412

,056
.266

,001
.497

.I17
,096

,148
.049

-.I49
.048

-.219
,007

.034
.354

.050
,288

-.057
.263

.I30
,074

.I23
,086

-.231
,004

,081
,183

.I51
.046

,031
,364

,375
,000

,023
,400

-.014
.440

-.005
.479

.063
,242

.021
,407

.041
,326

-.053
.278

-.I71
.028

,052
,282

-.038
,338

,044
.312

.029
,373

,014
,438

-.I23
,084

,055
,271

,066
.233

-.072
.212

,302
,001

Pearsonr
,077
-.214
-.I23
-.036
-.I57 -.I03
,160
-.I16
-.031
-.256 4 0 7 ,107 -.030 -.089
,051
.OOE
,042
P
,196
,008
,086
.344
,040
,125
.037
,098
.361
.002
,469 .I17 ,371
.I62
,287
,465
.322
' ~ o t e . PDI (Power Distance Index), IDV (Individualism), MAS (Masculinity), UAI (Uncertainty-Avoidance Index), LTO (Long Tenn Orientation).

,206
,010

Learning
and Growth
Performance

Pearsonr
P
Internal
Business
Process
Performance

Pearsonr
P
Customer
Perspective
Performance

Pcarsonr
P
Financial
Performance

Organizational Performance Scale (total). For the Manager Profile, there was
one positive, significant correlation (manager country of origin) with the total
Organizational Performance Scale (h=.304,p=.037), and race elicited a trend (h=.158,
p=.075). Follow up Pearson r correlations of dummy coded variables were significant for
the White (inverse) and the Asian race, and for countries of origin they were significant
for Taiwan, Thailand, the United States (inverse), and a trend for China (inverse). For
Characteristics of Managers ' Subsidiaries or Headquarters, there were two significant
correlations with the total Organizational Performance Scale, including location (h=.418,
p=.000) and Hofstede's cultural dimension of Masculinity (r-.l96,p=.014, inverse
relationship). Follow up Pearson r correlations of dummy coded variables for locations
were significant for Taiwan (inverse) and Thailand. For Leadership Style, there was one
significant negative correlation of the Style Frequency of Delegating with the total
Organizational Performance Scale (F-,183, p=.020).
Learning and Growth Performance subscale. For the Manager Profile, there
was one significant correlation (manager country of origin) with the Learning and
Growth Performance Subscale (h=.33 1, p=.015), and two variables elicited a trend: race
(h=.149,p=.097) and age (~.123,p=.085).Follow up Pearson r correlations of dummy

coded variables were significant for the White (inverse) and the Asian race, and for
countries of origin they were significant for Taiwan, China (inverse), and Thailand, and a
trend for the United States (inverse). For Characteristics of Managers' Subsidiaries or
Headquarters, two variables were significantly related to Learning and Growth
Performance, location (h=.404,p=.000) and Hofstede's cultural dimension of
Masculinity (r=-.150,p=.047, inverse relationship), and thc dimension of Long Term

Orientation elicited a trend (r=-.129,p=.076, inverse relationship).Follow up Pearson r
correlations o f dummy coded variables for locations were significant for Taiwan (inverse)
and Thailand. For Leadership, there was one significant negative correlation o f the
Leadership Style Frequency o f Delegating with the Learning and Growth Performance
subscale (F-.162,p=.035), and two trends: Style Range (~.142,p=.057)and High
Relationship Leadership Adaptability (~.128,p=.076).For Leader-Member Exchange,
there was a significant, positive correlation with Learning and Growth Performance
subscale ( ~ . 3 2 7p=.000).
,
Internal Business Process Performance subscale. For the Manager ProJile,
there was one significant correlation (manager country o f origin) with the Internal
Business Process Performance Subscale (h=.297,p=.047).Follow up Pearson r
correlations o f dummy coded variables for countries o f origin were significant for Taiwan,
United States (inverse),and Canada (inverse),and a trend for Thailand. For
Characteristics ofManagers' Subsidiaries or Headquarters, four variables were
significantly related to Internal Business Process Performance subscale, location (h=.367,
p=.001), Hofstede's cultural dimensions o f Power Distance (r=.148,p=.047),
Individualism (r= -.149,p=.048, inverse relationship),and Masculinity (r=-.219,p=.007,
inverse relationship),and organizational size (r=.117,p=.096) elicited trends. Follow up
Pearson r correlations for locations only showed significance for Thailand. For
Leadership, there was one significant negative correlation o f the Leadership Style
Frequency o f Delegating with the Internal Business Process Pevfovmance subscale (I-.23 1,p=.004) and two trends for Selling ( F . 130,p=.074) and Participating ( F .123,
p=.086); no significant correlation was found for Style Range; and, High Relationship

Leadership Adaptability resulted in a positive significant correlation with the Internal
Business Process Performance subscale (I-. 15 1,p= .046). For Leader-Member
Exchange, there was a significant, positive correlation with the Internal Business Process
Performance subscale (~.375,p=.000).
Customer Perspective Performance subscale. For the Manager Profile, there

was one significant correlation (race) with the Customer Perspective Performance
Subscale (h=.232,p=.009). Follow up Pearson r correlations of dummy coded variables

were significant for the White (inverse) and the Asian race. For Characteristics of
Managers ' Subsidiaries or Headquarters, there were two significant correlations with
Customer Perspective Performance subscale: location (h=.290,p=.030) and Hofstede's

cultural dimensions of Masculinity (r=-.171,p=.028, inverse relationship). Follow up
Pearson r correlations of dummy coded variables for locations only were significant for
Thailand. For Leadership, there was one trend depicted for the Leadership Style
Frequency of Delegating with the Customer Perspective Performance subscale (I--.123,
p=.084, inverse relationship). There were no significant correlations of Style Range or
Leadership Style Adaptability of the LEAD-Other with the Customer Perspective
Performance subscale. For Leader-Member Exchange, there was a significant positive

correlation with Customer Perspective Performance subscale ( ~ . 3 0 2p=.001).
,
Financial Performance subscale. For the Manager Profile, there was one

significant correlation with the Financial Performance Subscale, manager level of
education (F-214,p=.008, inverse relationship), and one trend of years of managerial
experience at Cheng Shin Rubber (I--.123,p=.086, inverse relationship). For
Characteristics of Managers ' Subsidiaries or Headquarters, four variables were

significantly related to the Financial Performance subscale: location (h=.220,p=.000),
organizational size (r=.-157,p=.040, inverse relationship), and Hofstede's cultural
dimensions of Individualism (r=.160,p=.037) and Long Term Orientation (r=.-256,
p=.002, inverse relationship). Hofstede's cultural dimension of Masculinity (r=-. 116,
p=.098, inverse relationship) elicited a trend. Follow up Pearson r correlations of dummy
coded variables for Locations were significant for Taiwan (inverse) and Thailand, and a
trend for the United States. For Leader-Member Exchange, there was a significant
positive correlation with Financial Performance subscale (~.206,p=.000).There were
no significant correlations of Leadership (Style Frequency, Style Range, or Leadership
Style Adaptability) of the LEAD-Other with the Financial Performance subscale.

In summary, for the Manager Pro$le, gender and years of employment (tenure) at
Cheng Shin Rubber had no significant or trend associations with the total Organizational
Performance Scale, and all related subscales. Race (inverse for the White race and
positive for the Asian race) was significantly associated with the total Organizational
Performance Scale, Learning and Growth Performance, and Customer Perspective
Performance. The managers' countries of origin were significantly correlated with the
total Organizational Performance Scale (Taiwan, Thailand, and the United States
[inverse]); Learning and Growth Performance (Taiwan, China [inverse], and Thailand);
and, Internal Business Process Performance (Taiwan, United States [inverse], and
Canada [inverse]). The level of education of managers (significant correlation) and years
of experience as a manager at Cheng Shin Rubber (trend association) were inversely
related to financial performance.

For the Characteristics of Managers ' Subsidiaries or Headquarters, location was
significantly related with the total Organizational Performance Scale and all subscales,
primarily due to Thailand, which was significantly, positively related with the total

Organizational Performance Scale and all subscales. Taiwan was significantly, inversely
related with the total Organizational Performance Scale, Learning and Growth

Performance, and e Financial Performance. There were no other locations significantly
related with organizational performance, except for a positive trend relationship for the
United States and Financial Performance. Organizational size was inversely related to

Financial Performance and depicted a trend with Internal Business Process Performance
(inverse relationship). With the exception of Hofstede's Uncertainty-Avoidance
dimension, the other four dimensions were significantly related to components of
organizational performance: Power Distance was related to Financial Performance and
inversely related to Internal Business Process Performance; Individualism was related to

Financial Performance and inversely related to Internal Business Process Performance;
Masculinity was significantly and inversely related to the total Organizational
Performance Scale, Learning and Growth Performance, Internal Business Process
Performance, and Customer Perspective Performance. A trend was depicted for an
inverse relationship among Masculinity and the total Organizational Performance Scale.
For Leadership, the Leadership Style Frequency of Delegating was inversely
related (either by a trend or significantly related) to the total Organizational Performance

Scale, and all subscales with exception of Financial Performance. For Style Range, only
a trend was depicted with one subscale of Learning and Growth Performance. For

Leadership Adaptability, the High Relationship subscale was significantly related with

Internal Business Process Performance and elicited a trend with the Learning and
Growth PerJbrmance subscale. No aspects of the LEAD-Other (Style Frequency, Style
Range, and Adaptability) were associated with FinancialPerformance. In contrast, the
Leader-Member Exchange (LMX-7) scale revealed positive, significant relationships
with the total Organizational Perfomance Scale, and each of its four subscales.

Hierarchical Linear Regression of Manager Profile, Subsidiary or Headquarter
Characteristics, Leadership Style (SQle Frequency, Style Range, and Adaptability),
Leader-Member Exchange, and Organizational Performance
Hierarchical (forward) linear regression was used to test Research Hypothesis 3
and to find the best explanatory model of the relationship among characteristics of
managers, characteristics of managers' headquarters or subsidiaries, managers'
perception of the leadership style of executives (style frequency, style range, and
adaptability), the quality of the leader-member exchange, and performance of managers'
headquarters or subsidiaries in a family-run multinational Taiwanese enterprise. Five
separate analyses were conducted for Research Hypothesis 3: H3 the total score for the

Organizational Pei$ormance Scale, H3, Financial Pei$ormance subscale, H3bCustomer
Perspective Performance subscale, H3cInternal Business Process Performance subscale,
~
and Growth Performance subscale.
and H 3Learning
Due to the risk of multicollinearity resulting from high correlations among
location, country of origin of the managers, cultural dimensions of nations, and
organizational size, the following plan was established for hierarchical
(forward) multiple regression in testing Research Hypothesis 3:

1.

Variables were entered in the order of the strongest significant Pearson r
correlations to weakest significant relationship or trend association.

2.

Collinearity statistics were examined.

3.

If the variance inflation factor (VIF) was more than 10 and the Tolerance
was .10 or less (high multicollinearity) for any variable, and if R2
continued to increase without a major decrease in the adjusted R2, the
variable with the highest VIF (greater than 10 VIF), was removed .

4.

After the removal of the variable with the highest VIF, hierarchical
(forward) multiple regression was conducted and collinearity
statistics examined.

5.

If the variance inflation factor (VIF) was again more than 10 and the
Tolerance was .10 and less (high multicollinearity) for any variable in a
significant model, and if R2 continued to increase without a major decrease
in the adjusted R2 ,the variable with the highest VIF (greater than 10
VIF) would be removed.

6.

This process was repeated until the model with the best significant
explanatory power, and no multicollinearity problems, was found for H3
and related sub hypotheses.

H3: Organizational Performance Scale (total). Pearson r correlations resulted in
ten variables that were significantly correlated with the Organizational Performance
Scale and one variable revealed a trend relationship. For the Manager Profile, the
Country of Origin of Taiwan, Thailand, and United States had significant relationships

and China elicited a trend. The Race of managers as White and Asian were also

significant. Characteristics of Managers ' Subsidiaries and Headquarters depicted two
Locations of Thailand and Taiwan and Hofstede's Cultural Dimension of Masculinity
that were significant. For Leadership, only frequency of the Delegating of leadership
style was significant. Finally, the LMXwere significantly related with organizational
performance. Based on the order of the strongest Pearson r correlation to the weakest,
these variables were entered into a forward regression model (one at a time), until the
model with the highest explanatory power ( ~ 2was
) produced. Collinearity statistics were
examined. The variance inflation factors (VIF) were not more than 10 (range 1.0 to 5.5)
and the Tolerance was more than .10 (range .I81 to .920). Thus, multicollinearity was
not a problem.

Six different models had significant Fvalues, testing for the significance of R2,
which is the significance of the regression model as a whole. Model 4 with seven
explanatory variables including three for Manager Profile (Country of Origin of Thailand
and Taiwan, and the Asian Race), two variables for Subsidiary or Headquarters
Characteristics (Location of Taiwan) and Hofstede's Cultural Dimension of Masculinity,
one variable for Leadership (frequency of the Delegating leadership style), and the
seventh variable of Leader-Member Exchange to explain organizational performance (F=
6 . 0 7 , ~= .000), produced the highest R2 (.265) and the highest adjusted R2(22.1%).
Model 4 was selected as the best explanatory model of characteristics of managers,
characteristics of managers' headquarters or subsidiaries, managers' perception of the
leadership style of executives, the quality of the leader-member exchange, and
performance of managers' headquarters or subsidiaries.

To analyze the seven individual predictors in Model 4, the t-statistics, which are
the ratios of the regression coefficients to its standard errors (BISE),were significant for

Leader-Member Exchange (t=2.76,~=.007),the Location of Taiwan (t=-3.37,p=.OOl,
inverse), and County of Origin of Taiwan (t= 1 . 9 6 , =
~ ,052). Hofstede's Cultural

Dimension of Masculinity depicted a trend relationship (t=-1.93, p=.057). The Location
of Thailand, the Asian Race (inverse), and the frequency of the Delegating Leadership

Style were related to the Organizational Performance Scale but they were not significant
as individual predictors. In terms of the relative importance of the predictor variables in
explaining organizational performance in Model 4, the order of importance according the
standardized Beta coefficients @) were Leader-Member Exchange @=.233), County of

Origin of Taiwan @=.219), County of Origin of Thailand @=. 119), Asian Race @=.006), Delegating Leadership Style @=-.101), Hofstede's Cultural Dimension of

Masculinity @=-.216), and Location of Taiwan @=-3.57): Table 4-57 presents
hierarchical multiple regression of manager profile, managers' subsidiaries or
headquarters characteristics, leadership style, leader-member exchange, and
organizational performance.

Hierarchical Multiple Regression of Characteristics of Manager Projile, Managers'
Subsidiaries or Headquarters, Leadership, Leader-Member Exchange, and
OrganizationalPer$ormance (Total Scale)
Model
1

(Constant)
~eader-Member
Exchange

2

(Constant)
Leader-Member
Exchange
Subsidiaries or
Headquarters
Cultural
Dimensions
Masculinity
Location
Thailand

3

(Constant)
Leader-Member
Exchange
Subsidiaries or
Headquarters
Cultural
Dimensions
Masculinity
Location
Thailand
Taiwan
Leadership
Style Frequency
Delegating

B

SE

27.716

6.193

P

t

pvalue

4.48

,000

F
(P)

R'

Adjusted

k

Table 4-57 (Continued)
Model

4

(Constant)
Leader-Member
Exchange
Subsidiaries or
Headquarters
Cultural
Dimensions
Masculinity
Location
Taiwan
Manager Profile
Country of Origin
Thailand
Taiwan
Race
Asian
Leadership
Style Frequency
Delegating

5

(Constant)
Leader-Member
Exchange
Subsidiaries or
Headquarters
Cultural
Dimensions
Masculinity
Location
Taiwan
Manager Profile
Country of Origin
Thailand
Taiwan
United States
Race
Asian
Leadership
Style Frequency
Delegating

B

SE

51.173

11.119

P

t

4.60

pvalue
,000

F
(P)

R'

-

Adjusted
R'

Table 4-57 (Continued)
Model
6

(Constant)
Leader-Member
Exchange
Subsidiaries or
Headquarters
Cultural
Dimensions
Masculinity
Location
Taiwan
Manager Profile
Country of Origin
Thailand
Taiwan
United States
China
Race
Asian
Subsidiaries or
Headquarters
Leadership
Style Frequency
Delegating

B

SE

51.108

12.749

-.278

,145

-7.117

P

4.01

pvalue
,000

-.218

-1.92

,057

2.125

-.358

-3.35

,001

8.156
3.691
,214
-1.164

8.999
5.791
7.004
5.865

.I05
.I72
,006
-.044

.91
.64
.03
-.20

,367
,525
,976
,843

-.639

,525

-.lo1

-1.22

,226

t

F
(P)

R2

Adjusted

R~

-

For Hypothesis 3, there was at least one variable in the explanatory model (Model
4) of organizational performance that included characteristics of managers (Race and

Country of Origin), characteristics of managers' headquarters or subsidiaries (Location
and Cultural Dimensions), managers' perception of the Leadership Style of executives
(Leadership Style Frequency), and Leader-Member Exchange. However, because
Leadership Style Range and Adaptability, as proposed in Research Hypothesis 3 were not
correlated with organizational performance and not entered into the regression model,
according to the findings, Hypothesis 3 was only partially supported (F=6.07,p=.000).
Managers Profile characteristics of Country of Origin (Thailand and Taiwan) and Race
(Asian [inverse]), Subsidiary or Headquarters Characteristics of Location (Taiwan

[inverse]) and Hofstede's Cultural Dimension of (Masculinity [inverse]), Leadership

Style (frequency of Delegating [inverse]) of executives, and Leader-Member Exchange
(positive relationship) provided a significant explanatory model to explain organizational
performance ranging from 22.1% to 26.5% of the variation in organizational performance.
The inverse relationships of Taiwan as a Location, the Asian Race of managers,
Hofstede's Masculinity Dimension, and frequency of Delegating mean the lower the
scores of these variables, the higher the Organizatioizal Performance. The best
explanatory model found was:

Organizational Performance = 51.1 73 (constant) + ,732 (Leader-Member
Exchange) + 9.214 (Origin of Thailand) + 4.71 (Origin of Taiwan)

- ,276 (National Culture of Masculinity) -7.104 (Location of Taiwan)
- ,636 (Leadership Style Frequency of Delegating;)-.217 (Race ofAsian) + e

Hfi: Financial Performance subscale. Pearson r correlations resulted in seven
variables that were significantly correlated with the Financial Performance subscale and
three variables revealed trend relationships. For the Manager Profile, manager level of
education had a significant relationship and years of managerial experience at Cheng
Shin Rubber elicited a trend. Characteristics of Managers' Subsidiaries and

Headquarters depicted organizational size and two locations of Thailand and Taiwan as
significant, with the United States eliciting a trend. Hofstede's cultural dimensions of

Individualism and Long Term Orientation were significant, and Masculinity elicited a
trend. The LMXwas significantlyrelated with financial performance, however, there was
no LEAD-Other variable significantlyrelated to financial performance.

For hypothesis H3,, there was a risk for multicollinearity resulting from high
correlations among location, cultural dimensions of nations, and organizational size.
Variables were entered in the order of the strongest significant Pearson r correlations to
weakest. The variance inflation factors (VIF) ranged from 1.1 to 23.5 (Hofstede's cultural
dimensions of Long Term Orientation was 23.53) indicating multicollinearity.
After the removal of the variable with highest VIF (Long Term Orientation), the

VIF ranged from 1.1 to 15.7 (Individualism), and the Tolerance were more than .10
(range .722 to .979). After the removal of Individualism, the VIF were not more than 10
(range 1.0 to 2.2) and the Tolerance were more than .10 (range .446 to .91 I), so
multicollinearity was no longer a problem.
Eight different models had significant F values, testing for the significance of R2,
which is the significance of the regression model as a whole. Model 5 with five
explanatory variables including three for Subsidiary or Headquarters Characteristics
(Location of Thailand and Taiwan, and Organizational Size), manager education of the
Manager Projle, and Leader-Member Exchange to explain financial performance (I;=
9 . 1 5 , ~= .000), produced the same R2 (27.6%) compared with Model 6. Although Model
6 had the same R~ compared with Model 5, it had a lower adjusted R2 (23.9%) compared
5
Model 5 was selected as the best explanatory
with the adjusted R2of ~ 0 d e l (24.6%).
model of the manager characteristics, characteristics of managers' subsidiaries and
headquarters, leader-member exchange, and financial performance.
To analyze the individual predictors in Model 5, the t-statistic, which is the ratio
of the regression coefficient to its standard error (BISE), there were three significant
predictors of Financial Performance: Location of Thailand (positively related, e4.18,

p= OOO), Location of Taiwan (inversely related, t=-2.03, p= 045), and manager education
of the Manager Profile (inversely related, t=-2.80, p= 006); and, Leader-Member

Exchange (positive) only elicited a trend, F1.72, p= 087). OrganizationalSize (inverse)
was related to the Financial Performance subscale, but was not significant as an
individual predictor. In terms of the relative importance of the predictor variables in
explaining financial performance in Model 5, the order of importance according to the
standardized Beta coefficients @) were Location of Thailand @=.344), manager
education of the Manager Profile @=-.225), Location of Taiwan @=-. 163), Leader-

Member Exchange @=. 140), and Organizational Size @=-. 104). Table 4-58 presents
hierarchical multiple regression of manager profile, managers' subsidiaries or
headquarters characteristics, leader-member exchange, and Financial Performance.

Table 4-58

Hierarchical Multiple Regression of Manager Projile, Managers' Subsidiaries or
Headquarters Characteristics, Leader-Member Exchange, and Financial Pegormance
Model
1 (Constant)

Subsidiaries or
Headquarters
Location
Thailand
2

3

(Constant)
Subsidiaries or
Headquarters
Location
Thailand
Taiwan
(Constant)
Subsidiaries or
Headquarters
Location
Thailand
Taiwan
Manager Profile
ManaeerEducation

.,

4

(Constant)
Subsidiaries or
Headquarters
Location
Thailand
Taiwan
Manager Profile
Manager Education
~eader-Member
Exchange

B

SE

11.121

.I77

3.179

,628

11.403

.230

2.897
-.668

,640
,355

12.824

,520

2.949
-.713

,620
,344

-.567

,187

10.899

1.324

2.719
-.686

,633
,342

-.597
,086

4

,414

,377
-.I57

t

P

-

62.85

value
,000

5.06

,000

49.48

,000

4.53
-1.89

.OOO
,062

24.66

,000

.384
-.I67

4.76
-2.07

,000
,040

-.238

-3.03

,003

8.23

,000

,354
-.I61

4.30
-2.01

,000
,047

,187

-.250

-3.1 9

,002

,054

,128

1.58

,117

F

~ b d j u s t e d

R'

(P)

25'62
(.OOO)

,171

,165

14.85
(.OOO)

.I94

.I81

13"'
(.OOO)

,251

,232

.266

,242

(.OOO)

Table 4-58 (Continued)
Model
5

6

(Constant)
Subsidiaries or
Headquarters
Organizational Size
Location
Thailand
Taiwan
Manager Profile
Manager Education
~eader-Member
Exchange
(Constant)
Subsidiaries or
Headquarters
Organizational Size
Location
Thailand
Taiwan
United States
Manager Profile
ManaeerEducation
Leader-Member
Exchange

-

7

(Constant)
Subsidiaries or
Headquarters
Organizational Size
Location
Thailand
Taiwan
United States
Manager Profile
ManagerEducation
Managerial
Years
Leader-Member
Exchange

B

SE

P

-

8.35

P
value
,000

-.lo4

-1.29

. I 99

,634
,341

,344
-.I63

4.18
-2.03

.OOO
.045

,192

-.225

-2.80

,006

11.205

1.342

-.302

,234

2.646
-.692
-.537

11.122

1.512

-.277

,310

2.671
-.669
,086
-.533

t

7.36

,000

-.096

-.89

,373

,670
,393
,710

,348
-.I57
,014

3.99
-1.70
.12

,000
,091
,904

,197

-.223

-2.71

,008

11.070

1.522

7.27

,000

-.308

.320

-.lo7

-.96

,338

2.678
-.680
,073

.673
,395
,713

.349
-.I60
,012

3.98
-1.72
.10

,000
,088
,919

-.566

,213

-.237

-2.65

,009

.066

,161

,037

.41

,685

,094

,055

.I41

1.71

,089

F

~ h d j u s t e d

RL

(p)

9.15)
(.OOO

,276

,246

7.56
(.OOO)

,276

,239

7'56
(.OOO)

,276

,239

Table 4-58 (Continued)

8

Model

B

SE

(Constant)
Subsidiaries or
Headquarters
Cultural
Dimensions
Masculinity
Organizational
Size
Location
Thailand
Taiwan
United States
Manager Profile
Manager Education
Managerial
Years
Leader-Member
Exchange

2.349

24.857

fl

.I0

pvalue
,925

t

.I71

,488

.628

.35

.726

-.508

,653

-.I76

-.78

,438

6.075
,844
-1.555

9.688
4.356
4.685

,791
,198
-.256

.63
.19
-.33

,532
,847
.741

-.596

,230

-.250

-2.59

,011

.064

,162

,036

.40

593

,094

.055

,139

1.69

,094

F
(P)

R'

Adjusted
R'

7'56
(.000)

,276

,239

According to the findings, Hypothesis 3, was partially supported (F=9.15,p=.000).
Characteristics of managers' headquarters or subsidiaries included Location of Thailand
(positive relationship) and Taiwan (inverse relationship), and Organizational Size
(inverse relationship), manager education of the Manager Profile (inverse relationship),
and the Leader-Member Exchange provided a significant explanatory model to explain
financial performance, explaining a range of 24.6% to 27.6% of the variation in financial
performance. The inverse relationships of Taiwan as Location, Organizational Size, and

Manager Education mean the lower the score of these variables the higher the Financial
Pevformance. No LEAD-Other variables were not correlated with financial performance
and thus not entered into the regression model. The best explanatory model found was:

Financial Performance = 11.205 (constant) + .2.646 (Location
of Thailand) + ,140 (Leader-Member Exchange) - ,537 (Manager Education
of Manager Profile) - .692 (Location of Taiwan) - .I 04 (Organizational Size) + e

HjbCustomer Perspective Performance subscale. Pearson r correlations resulted

in four variables that were significantly correlated with the Customer Perspective

Performance subscale and one variable revealed trend relationship. For the Manager
Profile, Race as a dummy variable, had a significant but opposite relationship for both

White (1--.234, p =.005) and Asian ( ~ . 2 3 4p, =.005), and was only entered as one
variable in the model (due to multicollinearity). Characteristics of Managers '
Subsidiaries and Headquarters depicted two significant variables of Location of Thailand

and Hofstede's Cultural Dimension of Masculinity. The LMXwas significantly related
with customer perspective performance. For Leadership, only frequency of the
Delegating style of the LEAD-Other elicited a trend relationship with customer

perspective performance. Based on the order of the strongest Pearson r correlation to the
weakest, these variables were entered into a forward regression model (one at a time),
until the model with the highest explanatory power (R2) was produced. The variance
inflation factor (VIF) was not more than 10 (range 1.00 to 1.982) and the Tolerance was
more than .10 (range ,505 to 1.00). Multicollinearity was not a problem.
Five different models had significant F values, testing for the significance of R2,
which is the significance of the regression model as a whole. However, only three of
these five models had significant t values for the constant. The constant lost significance
when Hofstede's Cultural Dimension of Masculinity was added to the regression step.

As a result, a four-variable model was analyzed excluding Masculinity. All four models
were significant, and the t value for the constant was significant as well. However, the
best explanatory model was the same in the four or five variable model. Therefore, the
five-variable model was used for analysis. Compared with Model 4 where the R2was

16.9% (.002 higher than Model 3), the adjusted R2 in Model 4, was 14.1% (or ,005 lower
than Model 3). Therefore, Model 3 was selected as the best explanatory model.
For the five variable model ,Model 3 with three explanatory variables including
one variable for the Manager Profile (Asian Race), one variable for Subsidiary or
Headquarters Characteristics (Location of Thailand, and the third variable of LeaderMember Exchange to explain customer perspective performance (F=8.12,p =.000),
resulted in an R2 of 16.7% and adjusted R2 of 14.6% as an explanatory model of manager
characteristics, characteristics of managers' subsidiaries and headquarters, leadermember exchange and customer perspective performance.
To analyze the individual predictors in Model 3, the t-statistic, which is the ratio
of the regression coefficient to its standard error (BISE),was significant for for all three
explanatory variables: Asian Race (positively related, t=2.03,p= 045), Location of
Thailand (positively related, t=2.54,p= 012), and Leader-Member Exchange (positively
related, t=2.48,~=.015)were related to the Customer Perspective Performance subscale.

In terms of the relative importance of the predictor variables in explaining customer
perspective performance in Model 3, the order of importance according the standardized
Beta coefficients @) were, Location of Thailand (j?=.217), followed by Leader-Member
Exchange @=.205), and Asian Race @=.171). Table 4-59 presents hierarchical multiple

regression of manager profile, managers' subsidiaries or headquarters characteristics,
leadership style, leader-member exchange, and customer perspective performance.

Table 4-59

Hierarchical Multiple Regression of Manager Profile, Managers' Subsidiaries or
Headquarters Characteristics, Leadership Style, Leader-Member Exchange, and
Customer Perspective Perfomance
Model

1

(Constant)
Leader-Member
Exchange

2

(Constant)
Leader-Member
Exchange
Subsidiaries or
Headquarters
Location
Thailand

3

(Constant)
Leader-Member
Exchange
Subsidiaries or
Headquarters
Location
Thailand
Manager Profile
Asian Race

4

B

7.206

SE
2.004

(Constant)

4.827

3.286

Exchange
subsidiaries or
Headquarters
Location
Thailand
Cultural Dimensions
Masculinity
Manager Profile
Asian Race

3.255

1.265

,046
2.262

Leader- ember

P

t

P-

3.60

value
.OOO

1.47

,144

,287

2.57

,011

.047

.I 13

.97

,333

1.007

,208

2.25

,027

F
(P)

R2

"I2)
(.OOO

,167

Adjusted
R2

.I46

Table 4-59 (Continued)
Model

5 (Constant)
Leader-Member
Exchange
subsidiaries or
Headquarters
Location
Thailand
Cultural
Dimensions
Masculinity
Manager Profile
Asian Race
Leadership
Style F;equency
Delegating

1.54

pvalue
,126

,200

2.28

,024

1.271

,284

2.53

,013

,045
2.184

,047
1.019

,111
,201

.95
2.14

,343
,034

-.095

,169

-.047

-.56

,576

B

5

5.152

3.346

,199

,087

3.220

/I

t

F
(P)

R2

Adjusted
R'

5'10
(.OOO)

,175

,141

According to the findings, Hypothesis 3b was partially supported (F=8.12,p=.000).
Subsidiary or Headquarters Characteristics of Location (Thailand [positive]), Managers
Profile characteristics of Race (Asian [positive]), and the Leader-Member Exchange

(positive relationship) provided a significant explanatory model to explain customer
perspective performance, explaining a range of 14.6% to 16.7% of the variation in
Customer Perspective Performance. The best explanatory model found was:
Customer Perspective Performance = 7.335 (constant)

+ ,247 (Location of Thailand) + .1.87(Race of Asian)
+ .213 (Leader-Member Exchange) + e
H3c Internal Business process subscale. Pearson r correlations resulted in ten

variables that were significantly correlated with the Internal Business Process
Performance subscale and four variables revealed trend relationships. For the Manager

Projle, Country of Origin of Canada, Taiwan, and the United States had significant
relationships, and Thailand elicited a trend. Characteristics of Managers' Subsidiaries
and Headquarters depicted four significant relationships including the Location of
Thailand and three of Hofstede's cultural dimensions of Masculinity, Individualism, and
Long Term Orientation; and, Organizational Size elicited a trend. Leadership included
two significant relationships and two trends: the Leadership Style Frequency of
Delegating was significant, with the Selling and Participating eliciting two trends; and,
High Relationship Leadership Adaptability had a significant relationship. The LMXwas
significantly related to internal business process performance.
For hypothesis H3,,
there was a risk for multicollinearity resulting from high
correlations among country of origin, location, cultural dimensions of nations, and
organizational size. Variables were entered in the order of the strongest significant
Pearson r correlations to weakest. The variance inflation factors (VIF) ranged from 1.33
to 14.95 (Hofstede's cultural dimensions of Individualism was 14.95). After the removal
of the variable with highest VIF (Individualism), the VIF were not more than 10 (range
1.37 to 7.44) and the tolerance were more than .10 (range ,134 to .87 l), so
multicollinearity was no longer a problem.
Eight different models had significant F values, testing for the significance of R ~ ,
which is the significance of the regression model as a whole. The first four of eight
models had significant t-statistics for the constant. Model 4 with seven explanatory
variables including two variables for Subsidiary o r Headquarters Characteristics
(Location of Thailand and Hofstede's Cultural Dimension of Masculinity), two variables
for the Manager Profile (Country of Origin of Canada and Taiwan), two variables from

Leadership Style (LeadershipStyle Frequency o f Delegating and High Relationship
Leadership Adaptability), and Leader-Member Exchange to explain internal business
~ .000), produced an R2 o f 28.0% and an adjusted R' o f
process performance (F= 6 . 5 7 , =
23.8%. Although Model 8 had the highest R20f29.8% (1.8% higher than Model 4), the
adjusted R2 of 21.6%, was 2.2% lower than Model 4; and, Model 8 did not have a
significant "constant" (t= 1.67,~=.097).Model 4 was selected as the best explanatory
model o f manager characteristics, characteristics o f managers' subsidiaries and
headquarters, leadership o f executives, leader-member exchange, and internal business
process performance.
To analyze the individual predictors in Model 4, the t-statistic,which is the ratio
o f the regression coefficient to its standard error (BISE),there were three significant
predictors o f Internal Business Process Performance: Location o f Thailand (positively
,
Country of Origin o f Canada (inversely related, f=-2.24,p= 027),
related, ~ 2 . 7 5p=.007),
and Leader-Member Exchange (positively related, t=2.56,~=.012).Hofstede's Cultural
Dimension o f Masculinity (inverse), Country of Origin o f Taiwan, Delegating Leadership
Style (inverse),and High Relationship Leadership Adaptability were related to the
Internal Business Process Performance subscale, but they were not significant as
individual predictors.
In terms o f the relative importance o f the predictor variables in explaining internal
business process performance in Model 4, the order o f importance according to the
standardized Beta coefficients @) were: Location of Thailand @=.314),Leader-Member
Exchange @=.225), Country of Origin o f Canada @=-. 178),Delegating Leadership Style

@=-.133), Country of Origin o f Taiwan @=.114),High Relationship Leadership

Adaptability @=-.084), Hofstede's Cultural Dimension of Masculinity @=.066),-and
country of Origin of Thailand @=.OlS). Table 4-60 presents hierarchical multiple

regression of manager characteristics,characteristics of managers' subsidiaries and
headquarters, leadership style of executives, leader-member exchange, and internal
business process performance.

Table 4-60
Hierarchical Multiple Regression of Manager Profile, Managers' Subsidiaries or
Headquarters Characteristics, Leadership Style of Executives, Leader-Member Exchange,
and Internal Business Process Performance
Model

1 (Constant)
Leader-Member
--.a.

2

B

SE

5.924

1.951

p

t

3.04

pvalue
,003

F
(P)

R2

Adjusted
R2

20'24
(.OOO)

.I40

,133

12'41
(.OOO)

,234

,215

8'85
(.OOO)

,269

,239

-

(Constant)
Leader-Member
Exchange
~ubsidiariesor
Headquarters
Location
Thailand
Leadership
Style Frequency
Delegating
-

-

3 (Constant)
~eaderMember
Exchange
subsidiaries or
Headquarters
Cultural
Dimensions
Masculinity
Location
Thailand
Manager Profile
Country of Origin
Canada
Leadership
Style Frequency
Delegating

8.090

1.944

4.16

,000

.285

,082

,286

3.47

,001

2.914

,931

,256

3.13

,002

-.338

,160

-.I69

-2.11

,037

8.813

2.787

3.16

,002

,266

,081

,268

3.28

,001

-.005

,040

-.011

-.I1

,910

2.827

1.163

,249

2.43

,017

-6.556

2.715

-.I89

-2.41

,017

-.343

,158

-.I72

-2.18

,031

Table 4-60 (Continued)
Model
4

(Constant)
Leader-Member
Exchange
Subsidiaries or
Headquarters
Cultural
Dimensions
Masculinity
, Location
Thailand
Manager Profile
Country of Origin
Canada
Taiwan
Leadership
Style Frequency
Delegating
Leadership
Adaptability
High
Relationship

5 (Constant)
Leader-Member
Exchanee
~ubsidisriesor
Headquarters
Cultural
Dimensions
Power Distance
Index
Masculinity
Location
Thailand
Manager Profile
Country of Origin
Canada
Taiwan
Leadership
Style Frequency
Delegating
Leadership
Adaptability
High
Relationshiv

2.11

pvalue
,037

,225

2.56

,012

,018

,059

.70

,483

,026

,050

,065

.53

,600

3.604

1.303

,317

2.77

,007

-5.920
,769

2.777
,696

-.I71
,113

-2.13
1.11

,035
,271

-.237

,174

-.I19

-1.36

,175

,098

,089

,101

1.10

,274

B

SE

6.902

3.273

,224

,088

,012

p

t

F

(P)

R'

Adjusted
R'

Table 4-60 (Continued)
Model

6

B

SE

3
I

t

P-

F
(p)

1.81

value
,073

(Constant)
Leader-Member
Exchanee
Subsidiaries o r
Headquarters
Cultural Dimensions

6.272

3.468

,212

,091

.213

2.33

,022

PowerDistance
Index
Masculinity
Location
Thailand
Manager Profile
Couutry of Origin
United States
Thailand
Canada
Taiwan
Leadership
Style Frequency

.012

.020

,058

.59

,554

,027

,053

.067

.52

,606

3.580

1.391

.315

2.57

,011

-.023
,162
-5.922
.777

1.187
2.423
2.854
,770

-.002
,007
-.I71
,114

-.02
.07
-2.08
1.01

,985
,947
,040
,315

-.239

,179

-.I20

-1.34

,183

,096

,096

.099

1.OO

,319

-

Delegating
Leadership
Adaptability
High Relationship

(4.55
,000)

7

(Constant)
Leader-Member
Exchange
Subsidiaries or
Headquarters
Cultural Dimensions
Power Distancc
Index
Masculinity
Location
Thailand
Manager Profile
Couutry of Origin
United States
Thailand
Canada
Taiwan
Leadership
Style Frequency
Selling
Participating
. Dclcgating
Leadership
Adaptability
High Relationship

5.835

3.491

,203

,092

,016

.021

1.67

.097

.204

2.21

,029

,075

.76

.447

R'

R2

,283

,221

.296

,221

3.96
t

nnm

Adjusted

Table 4-60 (Continued)

8

Model

B

SE

(Constant)
Leader-Member
Exchanee
Subsidiaries or
Headquarters
Cultural
Dimensions
Power Distance
Index
Masculinity
Organizational
Size
Location
Thailand
Manager Profile
Country of Origin
United States
Thailand
Canada
Taiwan
Leadership
Style Frequency
Selling
Participating
Delegating
Leadership
Adaptability
High
Relationship

5.539

3.548

,201

,092

-.005

-.001

-

P

t

1.56

pvalue
,121

,202

2.18

.032

,045

-.025

-.I2

,907

,130

-.OOl

-.01

,995

F
(P)

R'

Adjusted
R'

3'65
(.OOO)

.298

,216

For Hypothesis 3,, there was at least one variable in the explanatory model (Model

4) of internal business process performance that included characteristics of managers
(Country of Origin), characteristics of managers' headquarters or subsidiaries (Location
and Cultural Dimensions), managers' perception of the Leadership of executives
(Leadership Style Frequency and Adaptability), and Leader-Member Exchange.
However, because Leadership Style Range, as proposed in Research Hypothesis 3, was
not correlated with internal business process performance and not entered into the
regression model, according to the findings, Hypothesis 3, was partially supported

(F=6,57,p=.000). Characteristics of managers' headquarters or subsidiaries included
Location of Thailand (positive relationship) and Hofstede's Cultural Dimension of
Masculinity (inverse relationship), Country of Origin of the Manger Projle (Canada
[inverse], and Taiwan [positive]),Leadership (Leadership Style Fequency of Delegating
[inverse]) and High Relationship ofLeadership Adaptability [inverse]), and Leader-

Member Exchange (positive relationship) provided a significant explanatory model to
explain intemal business process performance, explaining a range of 23.8% to 29.0% of
the variation in intemal business process performance. The inverse relationships of
Canada and United States as Country of Origin, Hofstede's Power Distance Index

Dimension, frequency of Delegating, High Relationship ofLeadership Adaptability, and
Leader-Member Exchange mean the lower the scores of these variables, the higher the
Internal Business Process Performance. The best explanatory model found was:
Internal Business Process Performance = 5.539 (constant) + 4.1 65 (Location of
Thailand) + ,753 (Counhy of Origin of Taiwan) + ,201 (Leader-Member Exchange)

+ .032 (Cultural Dimension of Masculinity) - .001 (High Relationship
Leadership Adaptability) - ,005 (Cultural Dimension of Power Distance Index)
- ,014 (Country of Origin of Unitedstates) - .099 (Leadership Style Frequency of

Delegating) - 5.867 (Country of Origin of Canada) + e

H3d Learning and Growth Performance subscale. Pearson r correlations
resulted in ten variables that were significantly correlated with the Learning and Growth

Performance subscale and five variables revealed trend relationships. There were seven
variables that were significant or revealed a trend for the Manager Projle: Country of

Origin of Taiwan, China, and Thailand, and the White and Asian Race had significant
relationships, and managers' Age and Country of Origin of United States elicited two
trends. CharacteristicsofManagers ' Subsidiaries and Headquarters depicted four
relationships: Locations of Thailand and Taiwan and Hofstede's cultural dimension of

Masculinity were significant, and the cultural dimension of Long Term Orientation
elicited a trend. For Leadership, the Style Frequency of Delegating was significant, and

Style Range and High Relationship Leadership Adaptability elicted trends. The LMXwas
significantly related with learning and growth performance. This was the only
performance scale where there was a significant or trend relationship with the main
variables stated in the hypothesis that could be entered into the regression models. Race
as a dummy variable, had a significant but opposite relationship for both White (F-.150,
p =.049) and Asian ( ~ . 1 5 0 , p=.049), and was only entered as one variable in the model

(due to multicollinearity).
Based on the order of the strongest Pearson v correlation to the weakest, these
fourteen variables were entered into a forward regression model, until the model with the
highest explanatory power (R') was produced. Initially, for the learning and growth
performance, the variance inflation factors (VIF) were not more than 10 (range 1.0 to 7.2)
and the Tolerance was more than .10 (range .I39 to 910), so multicollinearity was not a
problem.
Eight different models had significant F values, testing for the significance of R ~ ,
which is the significance of the regression model as a whole. However, only four of
these seven models had significant t values for the constant. The constant lost
significance when Hofstede's Cultural Dimension of Masculinity was added to the

regression step. The highest R~ was 23.0% with an adjusted R

~

19.8%
O ~ in Model 4. As

a result, the regression steps were repeated, excluding Masculinity. All eight models had
significant F values, testing for the significance of R', and the t value for the constant was
significant as well in each model. But, a problem arose with multicollinearity where the
variance inflation factors (VIF) ranged from 1.10 to 12.83 (Country of Origin of Taiwan
was 12.83). After the removal of the variable with highest VIF (Country of Origin of
Taiwan), the VIF ranged from 1.08 to 5.58, and the Tolerance were more than .10
(range ,179 to .919), so multicollinearity was no longer a problem.

In selection from the eight explanatory models, there were advantages and
disadvantages to Model 7 and Model 8. The

for Model 7 was 27.7% and it was 28.7%

for Model 8 (an increase of l%).The adjusted R~ only decreased by 0.3% from Model 7
(22.1%) to Model 8 (213%). Furthermore, Model 8 included all eleven variables and all
the main variables stated in the hypothesis were entered into the regression model,
including Leadership Style Frequency, Style Range, andddaptability. Thus Model 8 was
had the advantage with this analysis. However, Model 7 had two individual predictor
variables that were significant and two predictors that elicited a trend, but only nine
variables were in the regression model (excluding age and adaptability) compared with
Model 8. Model 8 only had two significant individual predictor variables, and no trend
variables. Therefore, Model 7 was selected.
Model 7 with nine explanatory variables including three variables for Subsidiary
o r Headquarters Characteristics (Location of Thanland and Taiwan, and Hofstede's
Cultural Dimension of Long-Term Orientation), three variables for Manager Projle
(Country of Origin of Thailand and United States, and Asian Race), two variables from

Leadership Style (Leadership Style Frequency of Delegating and Leadership Style
Range), and Leader-Member Exchange to explain learning and growth performance (F=
4 . 9 4 , ~= .000), produced an R2 of 27.7% and an adjusted R2 of 22.1%. Model 7 was
selected as the best explanatory model of manager characteristics, characteristics of
managers' subsidiaries and headquarters, leadership of executives, leader-member
exchange, and learning and growth performance.
To analyze the individual predictors in Model 7, the t-statistic, which is the ratio
of the regression coefficient to its standard error (BISE),there were two significant
predictors of Learning and Growth Performance, Location of Thailand (positively
related, ~ 2 . 1 4 , ~ = . 0 3 4and
) Leader-Member Exchange ( ~ 2 . 3 4 , ~ = . 0 2 1and
) , Hofstede's

Cultural Dimension of Long-Term Orientation (t=-1.83,p=.07, inverse)) and Location of
Taiwan (t=-1.68,p=.097, inverse) elicted trend relationships. The Asian Race and

Country of Origin of Thailand and the United States (inverse), Delegating Leadership
Style (inverse), and Style Range were related to Learning and Growth Performance
subscale, but were not significant individual predictors.
In terms of the relative importance of the predictor variables in explaining
learning and growth performance in Model 7, the order of importance according the
standardized Beta coefficients (li)were Location of Thailand @=.217), Leader-Member

Exchange (li=.199), Cultural Dimension of Long-Term Orientation @=-.I 84), Asian
Race @=. 165), Location of Taiwan @=-.144), Delegating Leadership Style @=-.I lo),
Style Range (li=.105), Country of Origin of Thailand (li=.065), and Counny of Origin of
United States (li=-.03 1). Table 4-61 presents hierarchical multiple regression of manager

profile, managers' subsidiaries or headquarters characteristics, leadership style of
executives, leader-member exchange, and learning and growth performance.

Table 4-61
Hierarchical Multiple Regression of Manager Profile, Managers' Subsidiaries or
Headquarters Characteristics, Leadership Style of Executives, Leader-Member Exchange,
and Learning and Growth Perfomzance
Model

1

2

3

(Constant)
Subsidiaries or
Headquarters
Location
Thailand

(Constant)
Subsidiaries or
Headquarters
Location
Thailand
Leader-Member
Exchange
(Constant)
Subsidiaries or
Headquarters
Location
Thailand
Taiwan
Leader-Member
Exchanee
~ a n a g e Profile
r
Country of Origin
Thailand

B

SE

13.776

,268

4.424

,951

8.060

1.945

3.717

,952

,247

,083

8.434

1.971

3.095
-.659

1.072
,526

1.777

2.211

fl

,386

t

P-

51.44

value
.OOO

4.65

,000

4.14

,000

,324

3.90

,000

.246

2.97

,004

4.28

.OOO

,270
-.I04

2.89
-1.25

,005
,213

.072

.80

,423

R'

Adjusted
R?

21'66
(.OOO)

,149

,142

15'90
(.OOO)

,205

.I93

F
(P)

,194

4

(Constant)
Subsidiaries or
Headquarters
~ocation
Thailand
Taiwan
Leader-Member
Excbanee
Manager Profile
Country of Origin
Thailand
Leadership

9.018

2.010

4.49

,000

2.979
-.676

1.072
,524

,260
-.lo6

2.78
-1.29

,006
,200

2.021

2.210

,081

.92

,362

-.225

,164

-.I12

-1.38

.I72

-

Style Frequency
Delegatinn

Table 4-6 1 (Continued)
Model

B

SE

P

t

P

-

value

5 (Constant)
Subsidiaries or
Headquarters
Location
Thailand
Taiwan
Leader-Member
Exchange
~anag'r Profile
Race
Asian
Country of Origin
Thailand
Leadership
Style Frequency
Deleeatine

- -

6

(Constant)
Subsidiaries or
Headquarters
Location
Thailand
Taiwan
Leader-Member
Exchange
~anag'r Profile
Race
Asian
Country of Origin
Thailand
Leadership
Style Frequency
Delegating
Stvle Range

8,489

2.057

4.13

.OOO

2.868
-.a62

1.074
,547

,250
-.I35

2.67
-1.57

,009
,118

,210

.085

,209

2.47

,015

1.102

,944

,100

1.17

,246

1.980

2.207

,080

.90

,371

-.I99

,165

-.099

-1.21

,230

7.651

2.112

3.62

,000

3.236
-.a07

1.093
,545

,282
-.I27

2.96
-1.48

,004
,141

,189

,086

,188

2.20

.030

1.006

,941

.092

1.07

,287

1.476

2.216

,059

.67

,507

-.I92
,644

,164
,408

-.095
,130

-1.17
1.58

,244
.I17

F
(P)

R'

Adjusted
R2

6'28
(.OOO)

.241

,202

Table 4-61 (Continued)
Model

7

(Constant)
Subsidiaries or
Headquarters
Cultural Dimensions
Long-Term
Orientation
Location
Thailand
Taiwan
Leader-Member
Exchange
Manager Profile
Race
Asian
Country of Origin
Thailand
United States
Leadership
Style Frequency
Dclegating
Style Range

B
8.507

SE

2.837

B

t

3.00

-

P
value
,003

F

R'

(p)

( f d ~ ~ ) ,277
8

(Constant)
Subsidiaries or
Headquarters
Cultural Dimensions
Long-Term
Orientation
Location
Thailand
Taiwan
Leader-Member
Exchange
Manager Profde
Age
Race
Asian
Country of Origin
Thailand
United States
Leadership
Style Frequency
Dclegating
Style Range
Adaptability
High Rclationship

7.027

3.087

2.28

,025

Adiusted
R~

,221

For Hypothesis 3d, there was at least one variable in the explanatory model (Model

8) of learning and growth performance that included characteristics of managers (Country
of Origin, Race, Age), characteristics of managers' headquarters or subsidiaries (Location
and Cultural Dimensions), managers' perception of the Leadership Style of executives

(Leadership Style Frequency, Style Range, and Adaptability), and Leader-Member
Exchange. According to these findings, Hypothesis 3d was supported (F=4.17,p=.000)
with Model 8.

In choosing the best explanatory model, Model 7 was selected; however in this
model Leadership Style Adaptability was excluded. Subsidiary or Headquarters

Characteristics of Location (Thailand [positive] and Taiwan [inverse]) and Hofstede's
Cultural Dimension (Long-Term Orientation [inverse]), Managers Profile characteristics
of Country of Origin (Thailand Cpositive] and United States [inverse], and Race (Asian
[positive]), Leadership (frequency of Delegating [inverse] and Style Range [positive]) of
executives, and Leader-Member Exchange (positive relationship) provided a significant
explanatory model to explain learning and growth performance in a family-run
multinational Taiwanese enterprise, explaining a range of 22.1% to 27.7% of the
variation in learning and growth performance. The inverse relationships of United States
as Country of Origin, Hofstede's Long-Term Orientation Dimension, Location of Taiwan,
and frequency of Delegating mean the lower the scores of these variables, the higher the
learning and growth performance. The best explanatory model found was:

Learning and Growth Pe$ormance

= 8.507 (constant) + ,217

(Location of

Thailand) + .I99 (Leader-Member Exchange) + ,165 (Asian Race)

+ ,105 (Leadership Style Range) + .065 (Countty of Origin of Thailand)

- .031 (Country of Origin of United States) - ,110 (Delegating Leadership Style)
- '144 (Location of Taiwan) - ,184 (Cultural Dimension ofLong-Term

Orientation) + e

Chapter IV presented a description of the sample, the psychometric evaluation of
measurement scales, results of answers to research questions, and results of testing the
hypotheses for this study. Chapter V provides a discussion of the findings in terms of the
interpretations, limitations, practical implications, conclusions, and recommendations for
future study about manager perceptions of executive leadership style, leader-member
exchange, and organizational performance in headquarters and subsidiaries for a family-

run Taiwanese multinational enterprise.

CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION
Chapter V presents a discussion of the results. This study was the first to examine
the relationships among manager, headquarters, and subsidiary characteristics,
executives' leadership style, leader-member exchange, and the performance of
headquarters or subsidiaries of managers in one family-run Taiwanese MNE. The specific
purposes of this exploratory (comparative) and explanatory (correlational) survey
research study of one family-run Taiwanese MNE were to describe managers'
perceptions of the (1) executives' leadership style (style frequency, style range, and style
adaptability), (2) leader-member exchange, and (3) organizational performance of
managers' subsidiaries or headquarters in a family-run multinational Taiwanese
enterprise, and to determine whether there were differences according to manager
characteristics and organizational characteristics of the headquarters or managers'
subsidiaries. In addition, a major purpose was to explain the relationships among the
characteristics of managers, managers' subsidiaries or headquarter characteristics,
executives' leadership style (style frequency, style range, and style adaptability), the
quality of the leader-member exchange, and the performance of managers' headquarters
or subsidiaries in a family-run multinational Taiwanese enterprise. Chapter V presents the
summary and interpretations of findings, practical implications, conclusions, limitations,
and recommendations for future study.

Summary and Interpretations
Data Producing Sample and the Target Population of Managers

In this study, 182 managers employed by one family-run MNE with its
headquarters in Taiwan were invited to participate, and 128 responses were received. The
response rate was 70.33%. Two participants did not complete the survey, resulting in a
total of 126 valid responses that were used in the data analysis procedures. Table 5-1
presents the locations of the managers for the target population and the location of the
data-producing sample. The difference in proportion of representation was less than 5%
for each country. The major differences were the under-representation of managers from
China (-4.9%) and the over-representation of managers from the United States (+3.6%).
This provides support for external validity of the study, to generalize findings from the
sample of 126 managers to the target population of 182 managers in the one family-run
organization.

Table 5-1

Comparative Analysis of the Location of the Managers: Actual and Sample
Location of
Managers

Canada
China
Taiwan
Thailand
United States
Totals

Actual
Location
N
12
68
67
17
18
182

Sample
Location
%

6.6%
37.4%
36.8%
9.3%
9.9%
100.0%

N
9
41
49
10
17
126

' ~ o t e . + Sample is over represented. - Sample under represented.

Yo
7.2%
32.5%
38.9%
7.9%
13.5%
-100.0%

Percentages
Difference
(+ or -)"
%

+0.6%
-4.9%
+2.1%
-1.4%
+3.6%
2.5% (average)

Psychometric Evaluation of Measures

In this study, to measure the leadership style of the executives, the LEAD-Other
based on Hersey and Blanchard's (1974) situational leadership theory (SLT) was
modified. The modification resulted in a collective assessment by managers of the
executive leadership rather than assessment of one leader. For leadership style, each
response to the 12 situations was associated with one of four preferred leadership styles
(the original scale has 12 items and four styles). Cronbach's alpha for the preferred
leadership style was ,649. Exploratory factor analysis (EFA) resulted in three factors for
the 12 situations (not four, with one factor associated with each of the four styles), and
Cronbach's alphas for the three factors were weak (Factor 1, a=.634; Factor 2, a=.372;
and Factor 3, a=.020). Therefore, construct validity was not established for the 12
leadership situations using EFA.
Construct validation studies using EFA of the LEAD-Other were not found in the
literature. Internal consistency reliability was not found as well. It is not known whether
similar results have been found. Only test-retest stability as an estimate of reliability was
found in the literature. "In two administrations across a six-week interval, 75% of the
managers maintained their dominant style and 71% maintained their alternative style (Bruno
& Lay, 2006, p. 4).

Hersey and colleagues at the Center for Leader Studies argue that the measure
was designed for training purposes, and have published information about the
development and reliability of the instrument. A number of other researchers have raised
questions about the validity of the measure, and Johansen (1990) warned that "Although
the LEAD instrument was designed as a training tool, it has also been used in

research. Because the validity of the LEAD has not been established, however, it is
unsuitable as a primary research instrument" (p. 80). For this study, to represent
leadership style in answering the research questions and testing the hypotheses, the
frequency of each of the four styles of Selling, Telling, Participating, and Delegating was
used.
Divergent validity of Leadership Style was established by the inverse relationship
of the Leadership Style Frequency of Delegating and the total Organizational

Performance Scale, and all subscales with the exception of Financial Performance. The
lower the frequency of the Delegating scores, the higher the organizational performance.
A single item represented Leadership Style Range, so there was no estimate of
reliability or construct validity established through EFA. However, convergent validity of

Leadership Style Range was established with the Learning and Growth Performance
subscale and the LIVE-7.
EFA of the Leadership Adaptability score resulted in three factors; however, the
coefficient alphas were weak (Factor 1,554, Factor 2, .052, Factor 3, .211), and
Cronbach's alpha for the total 12-Item Adaptability Scale of the Modified LEAD-Other

Scale was low (a=.401). Several EFA procedures were conducted for the 12 items.
Cronbach's alpha for Factor 1 (HighRelationship Leadership Situations) of the 8-Item

Leadership Style Adaptability score was .576, and for Factor 2 (Low Task Leadership
Situations), it was .479. While there were good EFA factor loadings, Cronbach's alpha
for the total 8-Item Leadership Style Adaptability was less than desired, with .595 (close
to a minimally acceptable .6). The High Relationship Leadership subscale was
significantly related the Internal Business Process Performance and elicited a trend with

the Learning and Growth Performance subscale, establishing convergent validity. The 8-

Item Leadership Style Adaptability and its related subscales appeared to be the most
reliable and valid measure of leadership style adaptability, and these were used to answer
the research questions and in the regression models that tested the hypotheses.
The L W - 7 scale (Scandura & Graen, 1984) was designed to reflect the
unidimensional nature of the leader-member relationship. In this study, the factor
loadings in the EFA ranged from 0.562 to 0.764, and Cronbach's alpha was .785. This
alpha was lower than the .877 reported by Truckenbrodt (2000). Scandura and Graen
(1984) used the four-point LMX-7 scale in a test-retest correlation. Scandura and Grean's
result was low LMX groups had more positive relationships than high LMX groups to the
leadership intervention, and establish convergent validity. In this study, construct validity
confirmed the LMX-7 as a unidimensional scale, and it was used to answer research
questions and in hypothesis testing using regression analysis.
A 15-item Organizational Performance Scale was developed by the researcher,

based on Kaplan and Norton's four balanced scorecard performance indicator areas. EFA
confirmed four performance areas of the balanced scorecard. The factor loadings for the

Learning and Growth Performance subscale ranged from 0.572 to 0.756; for the Internal
Business Process Performance subscale, loadings ranged from ,703 to ,803. For the
Customer Perspective Performance subscale, loadings ranged from .590 to 303, and for
the Financial Performance subscale, loadings ranged from .697 to .817. The coefficient
alpha for total scale was .934, and ranged from .812 for the Financial Performance
subscale to ,887 for the Customer Perspective Performance subscale. Convergent validity
was established with significant positive correlations between the total scale and the

LIMY-7 and between each of the subscales and the LMX-7. Hofstede's Power Distance
Index (positive relationship) and Individualism (inverse relationship) were related to
Internal Business Process Performance. Masculinity was inversely related to the total
Organizational Performance Scale, Learning and Growth Perfoimance, Internal
Business Process Performance, and Customer Perspective Performance. Having

demonstrated reliability and construct and convergent validity, the Organizational
Performance Scale and subscales were used in answering research questions and in

regression analysis for hypothesis testing. Table 5-2 presents the summary of
psychometric evaluation of the measures used in this study.

Table 5-2
Summary of Psychometric Evaluation of Measures Using EFA and CoefJicientAlpha
Scale

Reliability
a

Modified LEADOTHER
Preferred Leadership
Style (Original Scale 12 .
items, Four Styles)
Factor I (TTDDSP)
Factor 2: (SSD)
Factor 3: (TPP)

Leadership Style
Range
Leadership
Adaptability
I2 Item
Factor I (SPP)
Factor 2 (TTPDD)
Factor 3: (TSSD)

8 Item
Factor 1: High
Relationship

,649

Validity
Construct Validity
Exploratory Factor Analysis
Factors
Loadings
Variance
Explained

3

,387 - ,785

42.8%

Construct validity not
established. Weak
reliability. Four styles
not supported by EFA.
Not used in regression
analysis. Frequency of
Each Style used in
regression analysis.

,487 - ,627
,394 - ,741
,387 - ,785

,634
,370
,020

Analysis

NIA

NIA

NIA

NIA

Divergent validity
exception HI. Single
Item Used in H2 and H3

.40 1
,554
.052
,211

3

,370 - ,742
649 - .664
,449 - ,742
,370 - ,663

44.30%

Construct validity not
established. Very weak
reliability. 12-item
adaptability scale not
used in regression
analysis

,595
,576

2

,401 - ,838
,401 - ,720

44.23%

Construct vali&ty
established. Weak
reliability.
8-Item Leadership
Adaptability Scale used
in regression analysis.

,455 - ,838

Factor 2: Low Task

,479

LMX-7 Leader-Member
Exchange

,785

1

,562 - ,764

44.06%

Construct validity
confirmed unidimensional scale.
Good reliability.
LMX-7 used in
regression analysis

Organizational
Performance (Total)
Learning and Growth
Performance
Internal Business
Process Performance
Customer Perspective
Performance
Financial Perfolmance

,934

15

,572 - ,817

74.20%

,860

4

,572 - ,756

,840

4

,703 - ,803

Construct validity
confumed
multidimensional scale
(established construct
validity)
Very good reliability.

,887

4

,590 - ,803

312

3

,697 - ,817

Organizational
Performance Scale and
subscales used in
regression analysis.

Research Question 1: Manager Profile and Subsidiary or
Headquarters Characteristics
Manager Profile
The Manager Profile included eight items about gender, age, ethnicity, country of
origin, education, years employed, years holding the position of manager, and whether
the manager was a family member or related to any family member of the Cheng Shin
Rubber MNE. Of the 126 respondents, there were 116 (92.1%) male managers and 10
(7.9%) female managers, and 91.3% were Asian. The largest age group of participants
was 31 to 40, and the average age of respondents was 41.35 years.
The countries of origin of the respondents were as follows: Taiwan (71.4%),
China (15.9%), the United States (8.7%), Canada (1.6%), Thailand (1.6%), and other,
Palestine (0.8%). The majority of participants had 1 to 3 years of college (42.9%), and
the second most frequent educational level was 4 years of college (38.1%). For the years
employed at Cheng Shin Rubber, the majority of managers had worked between 6 and 10
years (31.7%), and 11.9% had worked at Cheng Shin for more than 20 years. The average
number of years as a manager or assistant manager was 4.21, with 71.4% holding the
position of a manager from 1 to 5 years, and more than 95% between 1 and 10 years.
None of the 126 managers indicated they were family members or related to any family
member of the Cheng Shin Rubber MNE.
Subsidiary or Headquarters Characteristics
The Organizational Characteristics of each manager's subsidiary or headquarters

in the Taiwanese family-run MNE included firm size and location, and Hofstede's scores
for five cultural dimensions of nations (the Power Distance Index, Individualism,

Masculinity, Uncertainty Avoidance Index, and Long-Term Orientation). Firm size was
determined by the number of employees in each of the managers' subsidiaries or
headquarters. Subsidiaries and headquarters of Cheng Shin Rubber Ind. Co., Ltd. were in
Taiwan, China, the United States, Canada, and Thailand.
In this study, the percentage distributions of the location of subsidiaries and
headquarters of managers were 38.9% in Taiwan (headquarters), 32.5% in China, 13.5%
in the United States, 7.9% in Thailand, and 7.2% in Canada. The locations were
predominantly in Asia (79%). Previous studies of leadership and subsidiary effectiveness
by Hewett, Roth, and Roth (2003) resulted in a sample of 366 U.S. managers based in 48
countries. The sampling plan of Kim et al. (2003) resulted in data from 18 integrated
global manufacturing industries in the United States.
For the organizational size in this study, there were no more than 100 employees
working in the United States (8.7%) and no more than 50 employees in Canada (1 1.9%).
Thirty-seven managers in Taiwan, 40 managers in China, and 10 managers in Thailand
had more than 3000 employees (69.1%).
For Hofstede's cultural dimensions, China, Taiwan, and Thailand have higher
scores on the Power Distance Index compared with Canada and the United States.
Compared to the world average score for the Individualism dimension, Americans and
Canadians have higher scores than the Chinese, Taiwanese, and Thai. For the dimension
of Masculinity, Thailand and Taiwan have lower scores compared with Canada, China,
and the United States. For the dimension of Uncertainty Avoidance, Canada, China, and
the United States scores have low scores, Thailand is equal to world average score, and

Taiwan has a high score. China, Taiwan, and Thailand have a Long-term Orientation, and
Canada and the United States have a short-term orientation.

Research Question 2: Manager Perceptions of Executives' Leadership Style
and Leader-Member Exchange
Leadership Style

In this study, the modified LEAD-Other instrument measured how the managers
rated the executives' collective leadership style, leadership style range, and leadership
adaptability of the family-run MNE executives in 12 situations. Based on LEAD-Other,
126 managers selected one choice for each question about the leadership response Cheng
Shin executive leaders might use in each of the 12 situations. The leadership style for the
12 leadership situations should result in 25% for each style. Of the managers, 37.3%
selected Telling, 32.2% selected Selling, 21.9% selected Participating, and fewer than
10% selected Delegating. For the frequency and percentage distribution of the one
leadership style, the most frequently selected style was Telling. The second highest style
selected was Selling, for high-task and high-relationship leadership situations.

Participating was the third most frequently selected style, and is used for low task and
high relationship situations. Last was Delegating, for low task and low relationship.
There are four types of Leadership Profiles: one, two, three, or four styles. Of the
managers, 13.5% perceived that the executives had a one-style profile, 58.74% perceived
that the executives had a two-style profile, 27.77% perceived that the executives had a
three-style profile, and no managers rated executives as having a four-style profile. The
most common profiles consisted of two and three styles (86.5%). Even though managers

provided "collective" ratings of the leadership style of their chief executives as a group,
these profiles supported the fmdings of Hersey, Blanchard, and Johnson (2000), who
indicated that most leaders have a two-style profile, although three-style profiles are not
uncommon. The most frequent leadership style was Telling in the one-style profile,

Telling and Selling were the most frequent combination of styles in the two- style profile,
and Telling, Selling, and Participating were the most frequent combination of styles in
the three-style leadership profile.
For the Leadership Adaptability of chief executives, for the 12 leadership
situations, 83.33% were in the low range, 14.29% were in the moderate range, and 2.38%
were in the high range. This finding was fairly consistent with the adaptability scores of
Chen and Silverthome (2005) who found that 61.9% of U.S. managers were in the low
range of leadership adaptability, 36.5% were in the moderate range, and 1% were in the
high range. Higher leadership adaptability is associated with use of a variety of leadership
styles in different situations. Fewer styles would result in lower adaptability. This finding
supports the work of Hersey, Blanchard, and Johnson (2000), who indicated that the twostyle profile is more prevalent than a three- or four-style profile, which would then result
in higher leadership adaptability.
For Leadership Adaptability using the eight leadership situations, Telling was the
least preferred choice in seven of the eight situations and Participating was the first or
second preferred style for all eight items. For the High Relationship Leadership

Situations subscale, Participating, Selling, and Delegating were the first and second
preferred leadership styles. For the Low Task Leadership Situations subscale, Telling was
the last choice (selected by only 37.8% of the managers). For the eight leadership

situations, 83.33% of the scores were in the low range of leadership adaptability. This
was not unexpected as the majority of styles selected were limited to Telling and Selling.

Leader-Member Exchange
In this study, to interpret the total scale scores for the 7-item, four-point LMX-7
scale (ELMX scale for "employee" subordinates), the scores of managers were
extrapolated based on the five-point scale (Graen & Uhl-Bien, 1995). Scores ranging
from 7 to 12 were classified as very low quality leader-member exchange (QLMX),
scores that were 13 to 16 were classified as low QLMX, scores that were 17 to 20 were
classified as moderate QLMX, scores that were 21 to 23 were classified as high QLMX,
and scores that were 24 to 28 were classified as very high QLMX. Almost 50% of
managers viewed the relationship with chief executives as very high quality leadermember exchange, and 30.2% viewed the relationship as high. Approximately 97.7% of
the managers rated the leader-member exchange between moderate and very high LMX,
and no manager had a very low-quality leader-member exchange. This finding did not
support Scandura and Graen's (1984) study, in which 43.4% had high LMX, 31.3% had
moderate LMX, and 25.3% had low LMX of their sample of 83 managers.

Research Question 3: Comparative Analysis of Leadership, Leader-Member
Exchange, and Performance According to Manager Profile
Research Question 3 examined the differences in managers' perceptions of the
executives' leadership style, leader-member exchange, and organizational performance of
managers' headquarters or subsidiaries in a family-run multinational Taiwanese
enterprise according to the managers' characteristics. In this study, the manager profile

included gender, age, ethnicity, country of origin, education, years employed, and years
holding the position of manager.
There were 116 male managers and female 10 managers. There was little
variation in Style Range (U= 399,p= .055), where responses to the leadership situations
resulted in male managers rating chief executives higher in the two-style profile than
female managers did. There were no significant differences in Leadership Style

Adaptability, Leader-Member Exchange, or Organizational Performance scales
according to gender.
Managers with professional degrees and 1 to 3 years of college and who were
high school graduates perceived that chief executives used Telling most frequently in
response to the 12 LEAL)-Other situations. For the educational background of managers.
there were significant differences with the Delegating type of leadership style, Low-Task

Leadership Situations subscale, and Financial Perfannance subscale according to
education. Managers with 10 to 11 years of school perceived that executives used

Delegating more frequently than managers with 1 to 3 years of college and professional
graduates did, and managers who were 4-year college graduates perceived that executives
used Delegating more frequently than managers with 1 to 3 years college. Most of the
managers with 10 to 11 years of school have worked for the Cheng Shin Rubber
Company for more than 20 years; managers with 10 to 11 years of school chose

Delegating Leadership Style more frequently than others. For the Low-Task Leadership
Situations subscale, managers who were 4-year college graduates perceived that chief
executives had significantly higher Low-Task Adaptability s than managers with 1 to 3
years of college. For the Financial Performance subscale, managers with professional

degrees had significantly better financial performance than high school graduates.
Managers with professional degrees had better financial knowledge and more specialized
than managers who graduated from high school, so they had significantly better financial
performance.
Most respondents were from Asian countries: there were 115 Asians and a small
sample size of 11 for White managers. For the 8-Item Leadership Style Adaptability of
chief executives, 12.2% of Asian managers fell into the "moderate leadership
adaptability" score range compared with 36.4% of White managers, and the difference
was 24.2%. For approximately 54.5% of the White managers, the highest frequency of
leadership styles of chief executives in response to the 12 LEAD-Other situations was

Selling, and 48.7% of the Asian managers selected Telling. In the adaptability score,
White managers' adaptability scores were higher than Asian managers. For the Leader-

Member Exchange, there was a large difference: 53.9% of Asian managers compared
with 9.1% of White managers fell into the "very high" Leader-Member Exchange score
range. America and Canada value individualism, and prefer that everyone have equal
opportunities. Taiwan, China, and Thailand's traditional culture is derived from
Confucian values. Confucian values, which prize hierarchy, affect both the norm and
interpersonal behavior, and each person respects and follows what the leader says to do
when working. As a result of the LMX score range, Asian managers' scores were higher
than White managers'. For the Organizational Performance Scale, the greatest difference
of 81.5% was in the scores of 18.1% of males compared with 100% of females in the low
range of organizational performance. "Females involvc experiences not directly

observable in the workplace, and females and males use different information bases when
evaluating performance appraisal systems." (Baruch & Hind, 1997, p. 276)
The managers' countries of origin were Taiwan (n=90), China (n=20), Thailand

(n=2), the United States (n=l l), Canada (n=2), and other (n=l). Because Thailand,
Canada, and other had small frequencies, comparisons were reported only among those
originally from Taiwan, China, and the United States (n=121). Managers with Taiwan
and China as their countries of origin perceived that executives used Telling most
frequently. Managers with the United States as their country of origin perceived that
executives used Selling most frequently. Taiwan and China are collectivist cultures, and
their cultures follow Confucian values. In the Chinese society, family plays a central role
that others follow; family has also influenced the Chinese educational system and
business practices. Managers in Taiwan and China used the Telling Leadership Style
most frequently. Managers with the United States as their country of origin perceived that
chief executives used Delegating more frequently than managers with China and Taiwan
as their countries of origin. America values individualism, and individual activities,
actions, and achievements are integrated into the mainstream groups of the society.
Leaders delegate responsibility for tasks to subordinates and trust them to do the job, so
managers in the United States used the ~ e l e ~ a t~iena d~ e r s h Style
b
more than Chinese
and Taiwanese managers.
For Leadership Style Frequency, managers with the United States as their country
of origin perceived that chief executives used Delegating more frequently than managers
with China and Taiwan as their countries of origin. For leadership adaptability, managers
with the United States as their country of origin rated chief executives significantly

higher in leadership adaptability compared to managers with Taiwan and China as their
countries of origin. For the Low-Task subscale of the 8-Item Leadership Style

Adaptability, managers with the United States as their country of origin rated chief
executives significantly higher compared to managers who were from Taiwan and China.
For the age categories of managers, 21- to 30-year-old and 51 or older managers
used Selling most frequently, and 3 1- to 50-year-old managers perceived that chief
executives used Telling most frequently. There were significant differences with the

Telling Leadership Style, Style Range, 8-Item Leadership Style Adaptability score, and
Low-Task Adaptability score. There were no significant differences in Leadership Style
Adaptability and Leader-Member Exchange according to years of manager tenure. For
frequency of leadership style, managers 31 to 40 years old perceived that chief executives
used the Telling Leadership Style significantly more frequently than managers who were
21 to 3 1 years old and 5 1 or older, and managers who were 41 to 50 years old perceived
that chief executives used the Telling Leadership Style significantly more frequently than
managers who were 51 and older. Approximately 70.6% of the managers at Cheng Shin
Rubber were 31 to 40 years old and 41 to 50 years old. Due to Confucian values, these
two age levels of managers respect their executives and follow their directions to do the
work, so they chose the Telling Leadership Style more than others. Managers with 10 to
11 years of school of educational level were mostly those who were 51 and older. For the

Low-Task adaptability score, managers who were 21 to 30 years old, 41 to 50 years old,
and 51 years and older rated chief executives' adaptability to low-task situations higher
than managers who were 3 1 to 40 years old did.

For categories of the years as a manager or assistant manager at Cheng Shin
Rubber, managers with 0 to 9 years of tenure selected Telling, and managers with 10 or
more years of tenure selected Selling as the most frequent styles used by chief executives
in the 12 LEAD-Other situations. For the Low-Task subscale of the 8-Item Leadership
Style Adaptability, managers with 4 to 6 years of experience rated the low-task
adaptability of chief executives significantly higher than managers with 10 or more years
of experience as a manager or assistant manager did. Table 5-3 presents a summary of
differences in leadership, leader-member exchange, and organizational performance
according to manager characteristics and headquarters or subsidiaries for Research
Questions 3 and 4.

Table 5-3
Summary of Dzfferences in Leadership Style, Leader-Member Exchange, and Organizational Performance According to Manager
Characteristics and Headquarter or Subsidiary Research Questions 3 and 4
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Research Question 4: Comparative Analysis of Leadership Style, Leader-Member
Exchange, and Performance According to Managers'
Headquarters or Subsidiaries

Research Question 4 examined the differences in managers' perceptions of the
executives' leadership style, leader-member exchange, and organizational performance of
managers' headquarters or subsidiaries in a family-run multinational Taiwanese
enterprise according to the organizational characteristics of managers' headquarters or
subsidiaries. In this study, the organizational characteristics of managers' headquarters or
subsidiaries included organizational size, locations, and Hofstede's five cultural
dimensions of nations.
Managers with locations in Taiwan (n=49), China (n=41), and Thailand (n=10)
perceived that executives used Telling most frequently. Managers with locations in
Canada (n=9) and the United States (n=17) perceived that executives used Selling most
frequently. For the Leadership Style Frequency, managers from Thailand perceived that
chief executives used Telling more frequently than managers from Canada, Taiwan, and
the United States did.
For Leadership Adaptability, managers from the United States rated chief
executives significantly higher than managers from China did. For the 8-Item Leadership
Style Adaptability score, managers from the United States rated chief executives
,

significantly higher than managers from China and Taiwan did. For the Low-Task
subscale, managers from the United States rated chief executives significantly higher
compared to managers from China and Taiwan.

Managers from Thailand rated Leader-Member Exchange significantly higher
than managers from Taiwan and the United States did. For the Organizational

Performance Scale, managers from Thailand rated performance significantly higher than
managers from Taiwan, China, the United States, and Canada did. For Learning and

Growth Performance, managers from Thailand gave significantly higher ratings than
managers from Taiwan, China, the United States, and Canada did. For Internal Business

Process Performance, managers from Thailand had significantly higher ratings than
managers from Taiwan, China, the United States, and Canada. For Customer Perspective

Performance, managers from Thailand had significantly higher ratings than managers
from Taiwan and China. For the Financial Performance, managers from Thailand rated
their subsidiaries or headquarters significantly higher than managers from Taiwan, China,
the United States, and Canada.
This study supported Garg and Ma's (2005) proposition that there is crossbreeding of managerial values and styles, leadership and style, and a "blending of
cultures" due to a market orientation. Managers from Thailand perceived that executives
used Telling more frequently than managers from other countries, had lower adaptability
than managers from the United States and Canada, and had significantly higher
performance ratings in all areas than managers from other countries. The findings did not
support Garg and Ma's (2005) findings that organizational performance was associated
with American Western companies.
As shown in Table 4-42, managers with more than 3500 employees were located
in Thailand and China. These managers perceived that chief executives used Telling more
frequently, so the result was higher use of Telling than the chief executives of managers

with 100 and fewer employees. For Leadership Style Frequency, managers with more
than 3500 employees perceived that chief executives used Telling more frequently than
managers with 100 and fewer employees did. For 12-Item Leadership Style Adaptability
score, managers with 100 and fewer employees rated chief executives significantly higher
compared to managers with 1500 to 3500 and more than 3500 employees. For the 8-Item

Leadership Style Adaptability, managers with 100 and fewer employees rated chief
executives significantly higher compared to managers with 1500 to 3500 and more than
3500 employees. For the Low-Task subscale of the 8-Item Adaptability score, managers
with 100 and fewer employees rated chief executives significantly higher compared to
managers with 1500 to 3500 and more than 3500 employees.
Two groups of manager responses were compared according to the Power

Distance Index (PDI), Individualism (IDV), and Long-Tern Orientation (LTO) cultural
dimensions based on the locations of subsidiaries and headquarters. The first group of 26
managers (Canada and the United States) had a low PDI, high IDV, and low LTO. The
second group of 100 managers (China, Taiwan, and Thailand) had a high PDI, low IDV,
and high LTO. The frequency of the Telling Leadership Style was rated significantly
higher by managers located in China, Taiwan, and Thailand with high PDI, low IDV, and
high LTO than by managers from the United States and Canada with low PDI, high IDV,
and low LTO. There were no significant differences in Leadership Style Adaptability,

Leader-Member Exchange, or OrganizationalPerformance scales according to the
Masculinity cultural dimension. This study partially supported Evans and Mavondo's
(2002) findings that LTO was associated with financial performance.

Two groups of manager responses were compared according to Hojitede's

Masculinity Index cultural dimension based on the location of subsidiaries and
headquarters. The first group of 67 managers (Canada, China, and the United States) was
high for the MAS. The second group of 59 managers (Taiwan and Thailand) was low for
the MAS. There were no significant differences in Leadership Style Adaptability, Leader-

Member Exchange, or Organizational Performance scales according to the Masculinity
cultural dimension. These results did not support Lau and Ngo's (2001) study. They
compared organizational development and performance between multinational and local
Chinese organizations. "American firms are more individualistic and masculine,
individual level interventions should positively affect organizational performance" (Lau
& Ngo, 2001, p. 101).

Three groups of manager responses were compared according to the Uncertainty

Avoidance Index (UAI) cultural dimension. The first group of 49 Taiwanese managers
had a high UAI. The second group of 10 managers fkom Thailand had an UAI that was
equal to the UAI world average. The third group of 67 managers (Canada, China, and the
United States) had a low UAI. For the frequency of the Telling Leadership Style,
managers located in Thailand with a UAI equal to the UAI world average rated chief
executives significantly higher than managers with a low UAI (Canada, China, and the
United States) and managers with a high UAI (Taiwan). For Leader-Member Exchange,
managers located in Thailand, (Median=26) with an equal UAI, rated chief executives
significantly higher than in managers in Taiwan with a high UAI and managers in Canada,
China, and the United States with a low UAI. For the total OrganizationalPerformance

Scale, managers located in Thailand with a UAI equal to the UAI world average rated

chief executives significantly higher than managers with a low UAI (Canada, China, and
the United States) and managers with a high UAI (Taiwan). For Learning and Growth

Performance, managers located in Thailand with a UAI equal to the UAI world average
rated chief executives significantly higher than managers with a low UAI (Canada, China,
and the United States) and managers with a high UAI (Taiwan). For IntevnalBusiness

Process Performance, managers located in Thailand with a UAI equal to the UAI world
average rated chief executives significantly higher than managers with a low UAI
(Canada, China, and the United States) and managers with a high UAI (Taiwan). For

Customer Perspective Performance, managers located in a country (Thailand) with a UAI
equal to the UAI world average rated chief executives significantly higher than managers
with a low UAI (Canada, China, and the United States) and managers with a high UAI
(Taiwan). For Financial Performance, managers located in Thailand with a UAI equal to
UAI world average rated chief executives significantly higher than managers with a low
UAI (Canada, China, and the United States) and managers with a high UAI (Taiwan).
There were significant differences in Telling Leadership Style, Leader-Member Exchange,
and Organizational Perfomance Scale (total and subscales). Evans and Mavondo (2002)
examined international retailing operations between psychic distance and organizational
performance. This study partially supported Evans and Mavondo's findings that the

UncertaintyAvoidance Index cultural dimension was associated with financial
performance and strategic effectiveness.

Summary Results of Hypotheses Testing
To test the hypotheses, hierarchical (forward) linear regression analysis was used
to f i d the best explanatory model. Based on the order of the strongest Pearson r

correlation to the weakest, the variables were entered into a forward regression model,
until the model with the highest explanatory power (R2)was produced. Each step parcels
out previously entered explanatory variables until the addition of a variable no longer
increases the explanatory power of the model significantly ( R and
~ adjusted R ~ )or, until
all variables were entered. The adjusted R2accounts for the number of explanatory
variables in the model, and generally is a better indicator of goodness-of-fit than R2.
However, if there are large variations between R2 and adjusted R2, some explanatory
variable(s) may be missing from the model (Williams, 2007).
Hypothesis 1 examined the relationship among managers' perceptions of the
executives' leadership style (style frequency, style range, and style adaptability) and the
quality of the leader-member exchange. Hypotheses 2,2a, 2b, 2c, and 2d examined the
relationships among managers' perceptions of the executives' leadership style (style,
style range, and style adaptability), the quality of the leader-member exchange, and
organizational performance. Hypotheses 3,3a, 3b, 3c, and 3d examined the relationships
among managers' characteristics, characteristics of managers' headquarters or
subsidiaries, the executives' leadership style (style, style range, and style adaptability),
the quality of the leader-member exchange, and the performance of managers'
headquarters or subsidiaries in a family-run multinational Taiwanese enterprise. Table 5-

4 summarizes the results of testing the research hypotheses and reports whether each
hypothesis was supported, partially supported, or not supported by the results presented

in Chapter IV.The table also includes the percentage of the variance of the best
explanatory model tested to explain the dependent variable and the findings of other
scholars.

Table 5-4 Research Hypotheses and Results
Hypotheses

Results

HI : There is a significant explanatory rclationship
among managcrs' perception of thc leadership
stylc of executives (style, style range, and stylc
adaptability) and the quality of thc lcadermember exchangc in a family-run multinational
Taiwanese enterprise.

Supported

HZ: There is a significant explanatory relationship
among managers' perception of the leadership
style of executives (stylc, style range, and sty1
adaptability), the quality of the leader-member
exchange, and performancc of managcrs'
headquarters or subsidiaries in a family-run
mult~nationalTaiwanesc cnterprise.

Partially
Supported

Percent of
Variance
Explained
(Adjusted R2 - R2)
6.8%-9.8%

13.5%-14.9%

Literature

Proposition Confirmed
- Yrlc, Hattman, and
Galle's (2003),
Pellegrini and Scandura
(2006), Eplion, Hams,
and Hams (2007)
Proposition Confirmed
- Chen and Silverthome

(2005), Day and Lord
(1988), Weiner and
Mahony (1981), Yu
and Liang's (2004)
Confirmed Independent
Dimensions of
Balanced Scorecard
Confirmed Independent
Dimensions of
Balanced Scorecard

Hz,: There is a significant explanatory
relationship among managers' perception of
the leadership of executives (style, style
range, and adaptability), the quality of the
Icader-member exchange, and learning and
growth of performance of managcrs'
headquarters or subsidiaries in a family-run
multinational Taiwanesc enterprise.

Partially
Supportcd

3.5%-4.3%

H,: There is a significant explanatory
relationship among managers' perception of
the leadership of exccutives (stylc, style
range, and stylc adaptability), the quality of
the leader-member exchange, and internal
business process of pcrformance of
managers' headquarters or subsidiaries in a
family-run multinational Taiwanese
enterprise.

Partially
Supported

8.96-9.8%

Confirmed Independent
Dimensions of
Balanced Scorecard by
Kaplan and Norton
(1996)

Hz,: There is a significant explanatory
relationship among managcrs' perception of
thc leadership of executives (style, style
range, and stylc adaptability), the quality of
the leader-mcmber exchange, and customer
perspective performance of managers'
headquarters or subsidiaries in a family-mn
multinational Taiwancsc enterprise.

Partially
Supported

15.9%-17.2%

Confirmed Independent
Dimensions of
Balanced Scorecard by
Kaplan and Norton
(1996)

HZd:There is a significant explanatory
relationship among managers' perccption of
the leadership of exccutives (stylc, stylc
range, and style adaptability), the quality of
the Ieadcr-member exchange, and financial
performance of managcrs' headquarters or
subsidiaries in a family-run multinat~onal
Taiwanese enterprise.

Supported

10.8%-13.0%

Confirmed Independent
Dimensions of
Balznced Scorecard by
Kaplan and Norton
(1 996)

Table 5-4 (Continued)
Percent of
Variance
Explained
(Adjusted R2 R2)
22.1%-26.5%

Hypotheses

Results

H3: There is a significant cxplauatory relationship
among characteristics of managers, characteristics of
managers' headquarters or subsidiaries, the
leadership of executives (stylc, style range, and style
adaptability), the quality of the leader-mcmber
exchange, andperformance of managers'
headquarters or subsidiaries in a family-NU
multinational Taiwanese enterprise.

Partially
Supported

HI,: There is a significant explanatory
relationship among characteristics of managers,
characteristics of managers' hcadquarters or
subsidiaries, the leadership of executives (style,
style range, and style adaptability), the quality of
the leader-member exchange, andfinancial
perjomance of managers' headquarters or
subsidiaries in a family-run multinational
Taiwanese enterprise.

Partially
Supported

Hlb: There is a significant explanatory
relationship among characteristics of managers,
characteristics of managers' headquarters or
subsidiaries, the leadership of executives (style,
style range, and style adaptability), the quality of
the leader-member exchange, and customer
perspective performance of managers*
headquarters or subsidiaries in a family-run
multinational Taiwanesc enterprise.

Partially
Supportcd

H3,: Therc is a significant explanatory
relationship among characteristics of managcrs,
charactcristics of managers' headquarters or
subsidiaries, the leadership of executives (style,
stylc range, and styleadaptability), the quality of
the leader-mcmber exchange, and infernal
businessprocessperfomance of managers'
hcadquarters or subsidiaries in a family-run
multinational Taiwanese cnterprise.

Partially
Supportcd

23.8%-28.0%

HI,: There is a significant explanatory
relationship among characteristics of managers,
characteristics of managers' headquarters or
subsidiaries, the leadership of executives (style,
style range, and style adaptability), the quality of
the leader-membcr exchange, and learning and
growth performance of managers' hcadquarters
or subsidiaries in a family-run multinational
Taiwanese enterprise.

Supported

22.1%-27.7%

Literature

-

Proposition Confirmed
- Boehnke et al.
(2003), Greene (1980)
Confirmed
Independent
Dimensions of
Balanced Scorecard of
by Kaplan and Norton
(1996)
Confirmcd
Independent
Dimensions of
Balanced Scorecard

24.6%-27.6%

Confirmed
Independent
Dimensions of
Balanced Scorecard

Confirmed
Independent
Dimensions of
Balanced Scorecard

,

Proposition Confirmed
- Wu, Chiang, and
Jiang's (2002)
Confirmed
Independent
Dimensions of
Balanced Scorecard

Table 5-5 presents a summary of the explanatory variables in the best models to
explain organizational performance for research hypothesis 2 and research hypothesis 3.
Each explanatory variable of the hypothesis is reported as inverse (-), positive (+), or no
relationship (left blank) by the results presented in Chapter IV.

Table 5-5
Summary of Explanatory Var!ables of Manager Characteristics, Headquarter or
Subsidiary Characteristics, Leadership Style, and Leader-Member Exchange in the Best
Model to Explain Organizational Pe$ormance for Hypothesis 2 and Hypothesis 3
Explanatory Variables
Total

Manager Characteristics
Gender
Education
Race
Asian
White
Country of Origin
Canada
China
Taiwan
Thailand
United States
Age
Tenure
Manager Years
Headquarter or Subsidiary
Characteristics
Location
Canada
China
Taiwan
Thailand
IJnited States
Organizational Size
Cultural Dimensions
PDI
IDV
LTO
MAS
UAI
Leadership
Style Frequency
Telling
Selling
Participating
Delegating

H3=+
H,=+

Organizational Performance
Financial
Customer
Internal
Performance Perspective
Business
Process

&a=(-]
H,,+

H3,=+
H3b=+
H3,=(-)

Style Range
Leadership Adaptability
High Relationship
Low Task
Leader-Member Exchange

Learning
and
Growth

H34-(-)

Hz++
H3d=+
%,=(-I
Hz=+
HI=+

Hz,=+
H,,=+

HZb-+
H3h.f

H2=-+
HI,=+

HZ++
Hl++

Hypothesis 1: Explanatory Relationship Among Manager Perceptions of
Executives' Leadership Style and Leader-Member Exchange
Situational leadership classifies behaviors as task behavior and relationship
behavior. Leaders need to modify their actions to fit the ability and willingness of
subordinates, and let their followers perform their work. Sometimes a leader uses one
leadership style to lead one individual subordinate; sometimes a leader uses a different
style with other subordinates. Leaders develop and maintain different leader-member
exchange relationships with subordinates of different qualities that range from high
quality (in-group) to low quality (out-group), which affects individual and organizational
outcomes.
Hypothesis 1 tested the relationship among manager perceptions of the collective
leadership style (style frequency, style range, and style adaptability) of executives and the
leader-member exchange, and there was a significant positive explanatory relationship
among these variables in a family-run multinational Taiwanese enterprise. The leadership
style frequency of Participating, Leadership Adaptability in High Relationship

Situations, and the One-Style Profile (inverse), explained 6.8% to 9.8% of the variation in
the leader-member exchange relationship.
The findings partially supported Galle, Hartman, and Yrle's (2003) study that
showed that there was a significant relationship among leadership behaviors,
coordinating behavior, participative behavior, and leader-member exchange. Galle et al.
concluded that there was a positive relationship between a high level of participative
behavior and high-quality leader-member exchange.

Pellegrini and Scandura (2006) investigated the relationships among leadermember exchange, paternalism, and delegation in Turkish business organizations. The
researchers found a positive relationship between delegating and LMX. However, this
study did not find a relationship between delegating and LMX; therefore, the findings did
not support Pellegrini and Scandura's findings. This study partially supported the
findings of Eplion, Harris, and Harris (2007), who examined the relationships among
personality (locus of control, need for power, and self-esteem), leader-member exchange,
and organizational outcomes (role conflict, job satisfaction, and organizational feedback).

Hypothesis 2: Explanatory Relationship Among Manager Perceptions of
Executives' Leadership Style, Leader-Member Exchange,
and Subsidiary or Headquarters Performance
According to the hypothesized model tested, Research Hypothesis 2 had five
separate sub-hypotheses. Each hypothesis tested an explanatory relationship among the
executives' leadership style (style frequency, style range, and style adaptability), the
quality of the leader-member exchange, and performance of managers' headquarters or
subsidiaries, with a different dependent variable: H2 the total score for the
Organizational Performance Scale, Hz, Financial Performance subscale, H2b Customer
Perspective Performance subscale, Hzc Internal Business Process Performance subscale,
and HZdLearning and Growth Performance subscale. For Research Hypothesis 2, only
managers' perceptions of the frequency of the Delegating Leadership Style of executives
(inverse relationship) and Leader-Member Exchange provided a significant explanatory
model to explain organizational performance in a family-run multinational Taiwanese

enterprise, explaining a range of 13.5% to 14.9% of the variation in organizational
performance.
According to Weiner and Mahony (1981), within large, highly diverse
organizations, environmental variables have relatively little influence on organizational
profits and stock prices while leadership variables may be more important. This study
disconfirmed propositions in Yu and Liang's (2004) new model of the relationships
between leader-member exchange (LMX) and organizational performance. Their model
proposed that high-quality LMXs may lead to negative organizational performance
results.
This study did not support Chen and Silverthome's (2005) findings, who
examined the relationship among leadership effectiveness (leadership adaptability),
employee readiness, and performance. They found there was no relationship between
leadership adaptability and performance. This study contradicts the findings of Day and
Lord (1988), who indicated that "executive leadership can explain as much as 45% of an
organization's performance" (Abstract section, para 1). This study did not support this
empirical generalization. At most, 13.5% to 14.9% of the variation in performance was
explained by leadership variables.
The H2a Financial Performance subscale was partially supported. Only managers'
perceptions of leader-member exchange were a significant explanatory variable of
financial performance. The HZbCustomerPerspective Performance subscale was
partially supported. The frequency of the Delegating Leadership Style of executives and

Leader-Member Exchange provided a significant explanatory model to explain customer
perspective performance. The Hz, Internal Business Process Performance subscale was

partially supported. The frequency of the Delegating Leadership Style of executives,

High Relationship Adaptability (inverse relationship), and Leader-Member Exchange
provided a significant explanatory model of internal business process performance. HZd

Learning and Growth Performance was supported. The frequency of the Delegating
Leadership Style of executives, Style Range, and Leader-Member Exchange provided a
significant explanatory model to explain learning and growth performance in a familyrun multinational Taiwanese enterprise.

Hypothesis 3: Explanatory Relationship Among Manager Profile, Subsidiary or
Headquarters Characteristics, Leadership Style of Executives: Leader-Member
Exchange, and Subsidiary or Headquarters Performance
According to the hypothesized model tested in this study, Research Hypothesis 3
had five separate hypotheses. Each hypothesis tested a different explanatory relationship
among managers' characteristics, characteristics of managers' headquarters or
subsidiaries, the executives' leadership style (style frequency, style range, and style
adaptability), the quality of the leader-member exchange, and the performance of
managers' headquarters or subsidiaries in a family-run multinational Taiwanese
enterprise, where the measure of dependent variable changed as follows: H3 the total
score for the OrganizationalPerformance Scale, H3,Financial Performance subscale.

H3bCustomer Perspective Performance subscale, H3cInternal Business Process
Performance subscale, and HjdLearning and Growth Performance subscale.
For Hypothesis 3, the total score for the OrganizationalPerformance Scale was
partially supported. The Manager Profile characteristics of Country of Origin (Thailand

and Taiwan) and Race (Asian), Subsidiary or Headquarters Characteristicsof Location
(Taiwan) and Hofstede's Cultural Dimension of Masculinity, Leadership Style (frequency
of Delegating, inverse relationship) of executives, and Leader-Member Exchange
provided a significant explanatory model to explain organizational performance in a
family-run multinational Taiwanese enterprise, explaining a range of 22.1% to 26.5% of
the variation in organizational performance.
This study partially supported findings by Boehnke, Bontis, DiStefano, and
DiStefano (2003). Boehnke et al. examined whether there were universal leadership
behaviors, across cultures, associated with organizational performance. Their findings
showed that Americans provided more explanations for their organizational performance
than those from Far Eastern countries and leaders from Asian countries. which
demonstrate a more collectivist behavior pattern. This study supported the empirical
studies reported by Greene (1980) in the executive summary of the LEAD manual:
"Several empirical validity studies were conducted. As hypothesized, correlations with
the demographic/organismicvariables of sex, age, years of experience, degree and
management level were generally low, indicating the relative independence of the scales
with respect to these variables" @. I). There was no collinarity of demographic and work
profile variables with the LMX or organizational performance scale, and few comparative
differences according to demographic and work characteristics on the Manager Profile.
Hypothesis 3a Financial Pevformance was partially supported. Characteristics of
managers' headquarters or subsidiaries included the Locations of Thailand and Taiwan
(inverse relationship), and OrganizationalSize (inverse), manager education (inverse) of

the Manager Profile, and the Leader-Member Exchange provided a significant
explanatory model to explain financial performance.
Hypothesis 3b Customer Perspective Performance was partially supported.
Subsidiary or Headquarters Characteristics of Location (Thailand), characteristics of
Race (Asian) of the Manager Profile, and the Leader-Member Exchange provided a

significant explanatory model to explain customer perspective performance.
Hypothesis 3c Internal Business Process Performance was partially supported.
Characteristics of managers' headquarters or subsidiaries included the Location of
Thailand and Hofstede's Cultural Dimension of Masculinity and Power Distance
(inverse), Country of Origin of the Manager Profile (the United States [inverse] and
Taiwan), Leadership (Leadership Style Frequency of Delegating [inverse]) and High
Relationship ofLeadership Adaptability (inverse), and Leader-Member Exchange

provided a significant explanatory model to explain internal business process
performance.
Hypothesis 3d Learning and Growth Performance subscale was supported.
Subsidiary or Headquarters Characteristics of Locations (Thailand and Taiwan) and

Hofstede's Cultural Dimension (Long-Tern Orientation), Managers Profile
characteristics of Country of Origin (the United States), and Race (Asian), Leadership
(frequency of Delegating [inverse] and Style Range) of executives, and Leader-Member
Exchange provided a significant explanatory model to explain learning and growth

performance in a family-run multinational Taiwanese enterprise.
This study partially supported Wu, Chiang, and Jiang's (2002) findings. Wu et al.
examined relationships among management styles, decision-making, organizational

learning, and innovation in Taiwanese manufacturing firms. Their findings partially
supported the hypothesis that there was a significant difference in top management team
management styles, decision-making modes, organizational learning, and innovation
among organizations according to demographic composition. This study partially
supported Wu et al.'s findings.

Practical Implications
The key objective of this study was to examine the relationships among leadership
style of executives (style frequency, style range, and style adaptability), the quality of the
leader-member exchange, and the performance of managers' headquarters or subsidiaries
in a family-run multinational Taiwanese enterprise. This study has practical implications
for MNE executives.
1. The leader-member exchange of executives with their managers is important to
the organizational performance of the managers' subsidiaries or headquarters.
While hard work and diligence are the company's central goals, executives need
to have more communication or group (work team) meetings to know what the
managers are really thinking, and reward them (Gully et al., 2003; Kotter, 1990;
Scandura & Graen, 1984; Siehl & Marshall, 2006; Yeh, 1995; Yen, 1996). In
addition, researchers may focus on the effect of a high-quality leader-member
exchange on the organizational performance of the headquarters and subsidiaries
(Yu & Liang, 2004).
2. Management deals with more than just company stability and efficiency, but
with transformation and innovation as well. According to manager and

organizational characteristics found at the headquarters and subsidiaries, a
company needs to create different learning and growth opportunities (Asheghian,
2005; Boehnke et al., 2003; Hautala, 2005; Scandura & Graen, 1984; Townsend
& Gebhardt, 2003).

3. Delegating excessively may have negative effects on organizational performance,
and should be limited to employees with high readiness.
4. According to the cultural dimensions based on the locations of subsidiaries and
headquarters, organizations could identify and compare the cultural differences
between the home market and foreign markets to enhance organizational
performance (Evans & Mavondo, 2002; Sims, 2006).
5. For multinational organizations to maintain their positions in the global
environment, organizations have to be concerned with the role of organizational
strategy, structures, performance, and geography and culture differences to
effectively manage the relationship between headquarters and foreign
subsidiaries (Grant, 1991; Yu, 2005).

Conclusions
1. Managers' perception of the Leadership Style of executives was a significant
positive explanatory variable of the quality of the Leader-Member Exchange in a
family-run multinational Taiwanese enterprise. This result partially supported the
empirical finding reported by Galle, Hartman, and Yrle (2003) and Eplion, Harris,
and Harris (2007), but did not support findings by Pellegrini and Scandura (2006).
Moreover, this study used a modification model of LEAD-Other.

2. Managers' perception of the Leadership Style of executives and the quality of the

Leader-Member Exchange were partially significant positive explanatory
variables of performance of managers' headquarters or subsidiaries in a familyrun multinational Taiwanese enterprise. The results showed that only the

Delegating Leadership Style (inverse) had significant influence on Organizational
Performance, Learning and Growth Performance, Internal Business Process
Performance, Customer Perspective Performance, and Financial Performance.
This study disconfirmed propositions in Yu and Liang's (2004) new model of the
relationships between leader-member exchange (LIVE)and organizational
performance. This study did not support Chen and Silverthome's (2005) findings
and contradicts Day and Lord's (1988) findings.
3. Subsidiary or Headquarters Characteristics of Location (Thailand and Taiwan)
and Hofstede's Cultural Dimension of Long-Tern Orientation, Manager Projle
characteristics of Country of Origin (Thailand and the United States, and Asian

Race), Leadership Style (frequency of Delegating and Style Range) of executives,
and Leader-Member Exchange were significant explanatory variables of learning
and growth performance. This study partially supported Wu, Chiang, and Jiang's
(2002) findings.

4. The LEAD-Other was modified for this study to provide managers an opportunity
for a collective assessment of executive leadership style as a group rather than
assessment of one leader.
a. The distribution of responses for 12 leadership situations was consistent
with the literature, with the two-style profile predominant. Low, moderate,
and high Leadership Adaptability scores were consistent with other studies.
b. Internal consistency reliability and construct validity were not established.
5. The Organizational Performance measurement based on Norton and Kaplan's
work was developed for this study as a subjective assessment. It was shown to be
reliable and valid. Content validity, construct validity, and convergent validity
were established. Internal consistency reliability was estimated, with satisfactory
results.
6. The LMX-7 is a unidimensional scale with good internal consistency reliability
and established construct validity. Leader-member exchange was a consistent
explanatory variable of organizational performance.

7. According to manager characteristics (gender, age, education, race, and country of
origin), this study compared organizationalperformance, fmancial performance,
customer perspective performance, internal business process performance, and
learning and growth performance in a family-run multinational Taiwanese
enterprise.
a. Gender: 18.1% of males compared with 100% of females (a difference of
81.5%) reported a lower range of organizational performance.

b. Age: Managers who were 51 or older had the highest score compared with
managers who were 21 to 30 for the total Organizational Per$ormance

Scale of the subsidiaries or headquarters of managers.
c. Education: Managers' education had an inverse relationship with the

Financial Performance subscale.
d. Race: The Asian race of managers had an inverse relationship with
organizational performance, a positive relationship with customer
perspective performance, and a positive relationship with learning and
growth performance.
e. Country of origin: Thailand and Taiwan as countries of origin were
positively associated with organizational performance; Canada [inverse
relationship] and Taiwan [positive relationship] were related to internal
business process performance; and Thailand [positive relationship] and the
United States [inverse relationship] were related to learning and growth
performance.

8. According to subsidiary characteristics (organizational size, location, and
Hofstede's Culture), this study compared organizational performance, financial
performance, customer perspective performance, internal business process
performance, and learning and growth performance in a family-run multinational
Taiwanese enterprise.
a. Organizational size: Organizational Size (inverse relationship) was a
significant explanatory model to explain financial performance.

b. Location: The Location of Taiwan had an inverse relationship with
organizational performance; the Locations of Thailand [positive] and
Taiwan [inverse] were related to financial performance and learning and
growth performance; and Thailand [positive] was related to customer
perspective performance and internal business process performance.
c. Hofstede's Culture: Hofstede's Cultural Dimension of Masculinity
(inverse) was related to organizational performance and internal business
process performance, and, Long-Term Orientation (inverse) were
significant explanatory variables to explain learning and growth
performance.
9. According to leadership style of executives (style frequency, style, and style
adaptability), this study compared organizational performance, financial
performance, customer perspective performance, internal business process
performance, and learning and growth performance in a family-run multinational
Taiwanese enterprise.
a. Style frequency: The frequency of the Delegating Leadership Style
(inverse relationship) of executives was a significant explanatory variable
of organizational performance, internal business process performance, and
learning and growth performance.
b. Style range: The Style Range (positive relationship) of executives was a
significant explanatory model to explain learning and growth performance.

c. Adaptability: The High Relationship ofLeadership Adaptability (inverse
relationship) was a significant explanatory variable of internal business
process performance.

Limitations
This study was one of the more comprehensive studies about relationships among
executives' leadership style, leader-member exchange, and organizational performance in
a family-run MNE. The limitations of the study are as follows:
1. A non-experimental design is weaker than an experimental design.

2. The sample size of only 126 managers from one family-run Taiwanese MNE does
not represent all tire companies in the industry.
3. The sample size was small for the analysis of data.
4. This was the study of one MNE in Taiwan, China, Thailand, the United States,

and Canada. Thus, results cannot be generalized beyond this sample.

5. Construct validity and reliability of the LEAD-Other were not established, and
thus, this is a study weakness to internal validity.

Recommendations for Future Study
Based on the interpretations and conclusions in this study, future studies are
recommended to further explore relationships among leadership style of executives,
leader-member exchange, and organizational performance.

1. This study measured managers' perceptions of the relationship among leadership
style of executives, leader-member exchange, and performance in one family-run
Taiwanese MNE. A future study may allow the different departments' employees
to evaluate their managers, and let executives h o w how the managers lead their
subordinates.

2. A future study can measure the concept of leadership with other leadership
measures such as the leadership behavior to further examine the relationship with
organizational performance.
3. Future research can use interviews or observations combined with surveys to
examine the relationship among executives' leadership style, leader-member
exchange, and organizational performance in different industries, countries, or
several family-run Taiwanese MNEs.
4. Additional construct validation studies should be conducted with the

Organizational Performance Scale in different business environments.
5. Concurrent validity of the Organizational Pe$ormance Scale could be established
with future studies of the relationship between perceived organizational
performance and actual performance (objective performance data).

6. Construct validation of the original 12-item LEAD-Other using EFA and
confirmatory factor analysis is recommended.

7. Because the modified LEAD-Other produced a similar distribution of responses
for leadership style, style range, and degree of adaptability (low, moderate, and
high), further construct validation studies should be conducted with the modified
LEAD-Other used in this study.
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1. Permission to Conduct the Study with Cheng Shin Rubber Ind. Co. Managers.

2. Cover Letter from Cheng Shin Rubber Ind. Co. Managers Accompanying the
Survey.
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Appendix B
Permission to Use LMX-7 Instrument

Dear Huang,
You have my permission to use my LMX7 for dissertation use only and contingent on my receiving a summary of your
results. Consulhng use of said instrument requires a fee to me. For available psychometric results, please see LMX
Leadershp: The Serres (2003,2004,2005,2006)publ~shedby Information Age Publishing.
Good Luck,
George Graen
nag

In a message dated 8/17/2006 4:57:02 P.M. Central Daylight Time,
writes:
My name is Yintsuo, Huang. I am a doctoral candidate in a Ph.D program at Lynn
University in Boca Raton, Florida. My major is Global Leadership, with a specialization
in corporate and organizational management. My dissertation proposal focuses on the
resource based view of multinational organizations, and the topic, Managerperceptions
of Executive leadership, leader-member exchange, and perjomance in their
Headquarters and Subsidiariesfor a Family-Run Multinational Taiwanese Enterprise. I
plan to examine these constructs in one multinational organization with headquarter and
subsidiary locations in China, Taiwan, the US, Canada and Thailand. A sample of 182
subordinate-managers is planned.
Dear Huang,
You have my permission to use my LMX7 for dissertation use only and contingent on my
receiving a summary of your results. Consulting use of said instrument requires a fee to
me. For available psychometric results, please see LMXLeadership: The Series (2003,
2004,2005,2006) published by Information Age Publishing.
Good Luck,
George Graen
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Appendix E
Permission to Use Hofstede's Cultural Dimensions

From: Hofstede, Gertjan [mailto
Dear Yintsuo Hang,
Yes, you can use these scores. They are in a published book (Cultures and Organizations) and so anyone
can use them.
warmest
Gert Jan Hofstede

Van: Yi-Tsou Huang ~mailt
Verzonden: zo 12-nov-06 7:33
Aan: Hofstede, Gertjan
Ondenverp: RE: Please give permission

.edu]

Dear professor:
Upon return of the s w e y s from the subordinate-managers and chief executives, based on the current
countrv of location of the subordinate-managers, I will assign add the "nations" cultural scores based on
~ofsede'sfive cultural dimensions and the known score (s&ondary data).
I would like to ask, can I get permission to use cultural dimentions and scores to explain PDI, IDV, MAS,
UAI, LTO in Taiwan, China, US, Canada, and Thailand.
Best Regard,
Yintsuo, Huang

Appendix F
English Translation of Survey

Part 1: Manager Projile

Directions: For the following questions, please check one response or fill in the blank.
1. What is you gender? (Check one) l=Male - 2=Female 2. What is your highest level of education reached? (Check one)
1. -Professional (M,MS, ME, MD, PhD, LLD, and the like)
2. -Four-year college graduate (BA, BS, B w
3. -One to three years college (also business schools)
4. -High school graduate
5. -Ten to 11 years of school (part high school)
6. -Seven to nine years of school
7. -Less than seven years of school
3. What is your race or ethnicity? (Check one)
-White B l a c k -Hispanic or Latino -Asian

-Other

{please specify}

4. What is your national country of origin (birth place)?
(Check one)
-Taiwan C h i n a -United
States -Canada
Thailand
O t h e r (please specify)

5. Are you a family member or related to any family member that owns Cheng Shin
Rubber? l=Yes - 2=No -

6. What is your age in years?
7. How many years have been working for Cheng Shin Rubber?
8. How many years have you been a manager or assistant manager for Cheng Shin
Rubber?

Part 2: Organizational Characteristics of Headquarters or Subsidiaries of Managers

9. Where are you currently working? (Check one)

Taiwan - China - United States - Canada - Thailand -

10. How many employees are working in your subsidiary or headquarter?
Please fill in the blank with the number of employees working in your subsidiary or
headquarter for one of the countries
Taiwan China - United States
Canada Thailand -

Part 3: Leadership of Executives

.

Directions: Following are 12 situations. Select the one alternative that most closely
describes how executives of Cheng Shin Rubber as leaders would more likely respond to
the situation. Circle a, b, c, or d.
In the situations, followers or the group may be managers of Cheng Shin Rubber
subsidiaries or headquarters.

1.

Followers are not responding lately to executives' friendly conversation and obvious
concern for their welfare. Their performance is declining rapidly. Executives of
Cheng Shin Rubber would:
a. Emphasize the use of uniform procedures and the necessity for task
accomplishment.
b. Be available for discussion but would not push for involvement.
c. Talk with followers and then set goals
d. Intentionally not intervene.

2. The observable performance of the group is increasing. Executives have been making
sure that all members were aware of their responsibilities and expected standards of
performance. Executives of Cheng Shin Rubber would:
a. Engage in friendly interaction, but continue to make sure that all members are
aware of their responsibilities and expected standards of performance.
b. Take no definite action.
c. Do what can be done to make the group feel important and involved.
d. Emphasize the importance of deadlines and tasks.
3. A group is struggling to solve a problem. The Executives have normally left them
alone. Group performance and interpersonal relations have been good. Executives of
Cheng Shin Rubber would:
a. Work with the group and together engage in problem solving.
b. Let the group work it out.
c. Act quickly and firmly to correct and redirect.
d. Encourage the group to work on the problem and be supportive of their efforts.

4. Executives are considering a change. The leader's followers have a f i e record of
accomplishment. They respect the need for change. Executives of Cheng Shin Rubber
would:
a. Allow group involvement in developing the change, but not be too directive.
b. Announce changes and then implement with close supervision.
c. Allow the group to formulate its own direction.

d. Incorporate group recommendations, but direct the change.

5. The performance of a group has been dropping during the last few months. Members
have been unconcerned with meeting objectives. Redefining roles and responsibilities
has helped in the past. They have continually needed reminding to have their task
done on time. Executives of Cheng Shin Rubber would:
a. Allow the group to formulate its own direction.
b. Incorporate &up recommendations, but see that objectives are met.
c. Redefine roles and res~onsibilitiesand su~ervisecarefullv.
d. Allow group involvement in determining roles and responsibilities, but not be
too directive.

6. A leader stepped into an efficiently run organization. The previous administrator
tightly controlled the situation. The leader wants to maintain a productive situation, but
would like to begin humanizing the environment. Executives of Cheng Shin Rubber
would:
a. Do what could be done to make the group feel important and involved.
b. Emphasize the importance of deadlines and tasks.
c. Intentionally not intervene.
d. Get the group involved in decision making, but see that objective are met.
7. Executives are considering changing to a structure that will be new to the group.
Members of the group have made suggestions about needed change. The group has
been productive and demonstrated flexibility in its operations. Executives of Cheng
Shin Rubber would:
a. Define the change and supervise carefully.
b. Participate with the group in developing the change, but allow members to
organize the implementation.
c. Be willing to make changes as recommended, but maintain control of
implementation.
d. Avoid confrontation; leave things alone.

8. Group performance and interpersonal relations are good. Executives feel somewhat
insecure about not providing direction to the group. Executives of Cheng Shin Rubber
would:
a. Leave the group alone.
b. Discuss the situation with the group and then initiate necessary changes.
c. Take steps to direct followers toward working in a well defined manner.
d. Be supportive in discussing the situation with the group, but not too directive.

9. Executives have been appointed to head a task force that is far overdue in making
requested recommendations for change. The group is not clear on its goals. Attendance
at sessions has been poor. Their meetings have turned into social gatherings.
Potentially, they have the talent necessary to help. Executives of Cheng Shin Rubber
would:
a. Let the group work out its problems.
b. Incorporate group recommendations, but see that objectives are met.
c. Redefine goals and supervise carefully.
d. Allow group involvement in setting goals, but not push.

. Followers, usually able to take responsibility, are not responding to executives' recent
redefining of standards. Executives of Cheng Shin Rubber would:
a. Allow group involvement in redefining standards, but not take control.
b. Redefine standards and supervise carefully.
c. Avoid confrontation by not applying pressure; leave the situation alone.
d. Incorporate group recommendation, but see that new standards are met.
11. A leader has been promoted to a new position. The previous manager was uninvolved
in the affairs of the group. The group has adequately handled its tasks and direction.
Group interrelations are good. Executives of Cheng Shin Rubber would:
a. Take steps to direct followers working in a well defined manner.
b. Involve followers in decision making and reinforce good contributions.
c. Discuss past performance with the group and then examine the need for new
practices.
d. Continue to leave the group alone.

12. Recent information indicates some internal difficulties among followers. The group
has a remarkable record of accomplishment.'Members have effectively maintained
long-range goals. They have worked in harmony for the past year. All are well
qualified for the task. Executives of Cheng Shin Rubber would:
a. Try out solution with followers and examine the need for new practices.
b. Allow group members to work it out themselves.
c. Act quickly Bnd firmly to correct and redirect.
d. Participate in problem discussion while providing support for followers.
From "LEAD directions (2005) Centerfor Leadership Sfzrdies,Inc.". Adapted with
permission of Center for Leadership Studies, Inc.

Part 4: Leader-Member Exchange

-

Directions: Respond to each statement by checking one of the boxes associated with four ratings
( 1 , 2, 3 or 4) that pertain to your relationship with the Executives of Cheng Shin Rubber.
No
chance

1

Might or
mieht
- not

1. Do you usually feel that you know where
you stand? Do you usually know how
satisfied your immediate chief executives
are with what you do?

0

2
II

2. How well do you feel that your
immediate chief executives understand
your problems and needs?

0

0

3. How well do you feel that your
immediate chief executives recognize
your potential?

n

0

4. Regardless of how much formal
authority your immediate chief
executives have built into their positions,
what are the chances that they would be
personally inclined to use power to help
you solve problems in your work?

0

0

5. Again, regardless of the amount of
formal authority your chief executives
have, to what extent can you count on
them to "bail you out" at their expense
when you really need it?

U

0

6. I have enough confidence in my
immediate chief executives that I would
defend and justify their decisions if they
were not present to do so?

U

7. How would you characterize your
working relationship with your
immediate chief executives?

CI

0

Probably
would

Certainly
would

D

4
0

0

0

3

From "Moderating Effects of Initial Leader-Member Exchange Status on the Effects of a
Leadership Intervention (1984)" Journal ofAppliedP~chology,69(3), 428-436". Adapted with
permission of Scandura and Graen..

Part 5: OrganizationalPerformance of Headquarters or Subsidiaries
Directions: Respond to each statement about your perception's organizational
performance of your subsidiarv or headcluarters of Cheng Shin Rubber that you manage,
by checking one of the boxes associated with five ratings (1,2,3,4 or 5), where 1= low,
and 5= high of the organizational performance.
Low
High
1
2
3
4
5
Financial Performance
1. Sales growth
17
0
0
0

-

2. Percentage revenue from
new product, services, and
customers
3. Share of targeted customers
and accounts
4. Revenue~Employee
5. Investment (percentage of
sales)
6. R&D (percentage of sales)

Customer Perspective
7. Market share
8. Customer acquisition
9. Customer retention

0
0
0
0
0

0
0

10. Customer satisfaction
11. Customer profitability
Internal Business Process
12. Innovation process
13. Operation process

0
0

0
0

0

0

0

0

0
0

I7
0
0

0
0

0
0
0

0
0

0
0
17

0
0

u

0
0
17

0
0

0
0

0
0

0

0
0

0

14. Postsale service process
Learning and Growth
15. Motivation,. empowerment.
n
n
n
n
n
and alignment
From "The Balanced Scorecard: Translating Strategy into Action (1996)". Haward
Business School Press, Boston, MA. Developed with permission of Kaplan and Norton.
U

U

L

l

U

U

Appendix G
Traditional Chinese Translation of Suwey

Part 1: $$.,@$

Part 2:

&?fi3SFA'

I 0.rm7?EFfi$EN@fiEJ%Ffi7
+KJRI#%%%9?

%R7?&FfiZEN$%fiFl%FG

Fl9KJ%I$%m%GeQB.
Taiwan -

China -

United States - Canada -

Thailand -

Part 3:

SW:LEAD BmiB$%%G+Z@IB%.
j

BB'-ft:&H3

Z%?&E#EE%@BIR!2BGFEfiqB9$B%
.-

a, b, c, or d . k g @

gH@E "LEAD i&%%%S
(2005) @3@%Lf7,L1@WKjAXq''.dtBdBE%fG$R
%&~-RCPIL~~~BSBE~~~@~.

Part 4: ~

69(3), 428-436". &

@

-

~

~

~

#

~ Scandura ~Graen @I@@.
~
~

@

~

~

~

f

Part 5: FA,^&&@@^

HE@BEEFm&G$

4.4k#lAL

0
0

5. ERE4

17

3.

($$d%R%)

0
0

0
0
0

6. BF)RE%R($@%%Sf)

m%@%

0
0
0

7. *igj&g@

8. @B@m%7+

9. @Bm%B
10. @@%PB
11. @@pj?frJf

0

rn%%BW
12. BJ%fif2E
13. t$iF%!B
14. fig@EBEBfg%
$B%%R
15. W

,

17
0
0

%45
@@ 'F@?Z2YiX#:
HB@$g#B?7@(1996Y.
!NI.lktB4%E%f=$
Kaplan $U Norton &@%.

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0

0
0

0

0
D

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0

0

0
0

0
0
0

%i%E$E~E,
@*a,%@SS

Appendix H
Simple Chinese Translation of Survey

Part 2: ,# A1f l Z F A 1G'@H#&8##

10. i8rd?EE&m,E\2qZT24+&3Ijg\%ag$?
i~~4?E%~m4g>2zJ$~

24 +KIZI,~,&~B%BPA&.
Taiwan -

China -

United States - Canada -

Thailand -

Part 3:

@BBB@$

i#g:LEAD (6J%,E\&*-1-1H8If$%.i$?~&%%iE%&@Il!k~@%'Paaq
@J$fi%
gi?f$BZm#lf$B%Bj~~
L2 HE. #E%-fiZP H&x3 a, b, c, or d.kBi@

Part 4:

iikff-$H3BB&?

69(3),428-436". l
klh7 8 E%%fgScandura %flGraen @J@@.

Part 5: ,kt ALHf 4ALHm&&4&@

3 . 8 ~%E&%%P
& kg$
4. &%/5.1

5.BB% ('5'2@Gtc$)
6 . R'4i$2?%

a%%&

0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0

0

0
0
0

0
0

0
0
0

0

0

0

(%g&E$)

7. mi2 &B$
8. @%l?J%@

E~&%@
10. rnB%&E
9.

11.

0
0
0

nmk%J$

htJd*%@B
12. .G~%@B

0

13. @i'F$.?B
14. fi%fl@flSi%-@J?

0
0

%4+iR-E
5@

1

0

4%

@a'LJ%%%?#$:
$11. &R%E!%@

$$j%?@#&%fiZ$(1996)".
Kaplan %
Norton
I &Be.
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Appendix I
Tai Translation of Survey

2.

nisRnwiqsqwd~iTu(blanfia%m.iiawdd)
1. -naiudiui~aawizm
(MA, MS, ME, MD, P ~ DLLD,
,
ray)
2. - di~5@ni5Wnwi.;1in'6weri5uiaerszerzaaai
4 fl (BA, BS, BM)
3. -~nwi%Pa"aweri~er1-3fl(ara~/diis~~is6?uuqrn'a)
4. - dib$@nlsfinwisz6u~~erufinwi
5 . - P6iTuni5Anwi%uSsd~eru
10-11 fl (n"isaZiun~n~7)
6. -' b h ~ ~ f l l 5 f i f l ~ l % ~7-9
~ 4fld b 3 ~ ~
7. -'biTuni5Rnwi%ulsdfierum'in-d1
7 fl

5. q m a 8 u ~ m ~ n n ~ a ~ 1 n ~ w ~ a ~ n a i u a ~ ~ a ~ a d ~ u w u i ~ n ~ s a u ~ ~ a d b ~ u
Cheng Shin Rubber ~%~'boj?
1 = %d- 2 = 14j%d-

7. qmviidiufd Cheng Shin Rubber ~i~iubw'i%m?

8. qmw'i~iuaflu@%mnisw5n@dau@%mrnn74
Cheng shin Rubber uiuiubvii%m?

didaaw: 6 i u ~ i ~ d ~ a a a i u n i s s u ' qd 5391
i d 12 aaiunimi
nssuib~an.iiadnaiafidni5@"mn15aaiunl5su"aad~u3Misaad-~hen~
Shin Rubber

% u 9 i ~ z @ ~ i 1 6 nqmiadnaufia
idq~
a, b, c w3a d
%uaniunisdawaid
~ ~ ~ d l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 9 1 ~ l ~ ~ ~ b f l ~ ~ @ " ~ Cheng
~ l 5 ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~

Shin Rubber
1. wGn~iu"bdau%9;inai~%d%~~uni~au~uin"~1~~]3~i~bp/iidnasbba~fin~zf
da~afinl5aadKabadnisw'idiu~adwpa"ndiub~ai~un"bbeiad
iju3~izaadCheng
Shin Rubber Aa5qr:
a. bbuni5%"iln~adbauubaarnai~1~i~flu%uni~flidiu%~iiabaaaa5~
b.ymqu6aubbd~f)da6ua
c.~nwi.%aolnSlwGndiuabazrii~um~m~d~uiu
d!d. ab~snab.lrdTmua~nu7

2. nis~/1i~iuaasn~uaduduaeii~sw"u~~~m
~PI~wi5aadn"auinaa~%~iiw~d"ndlu~n~ulel5z~.id"n~dw~idna1u~u~muauabaz
~ 5 ~ 7 u d 7l dyu3wi~wadChen Shin Rubber nasqz:
3aflufim~aad%ua6~z~fiuan"un"fia~~ad%~6auiiwQn~
a.fidauhu%unisfldafiuw"u6~
1u~nnu~szwGnfi~wQ1dnai~1fufim~aua~a~~im~~iu
q ni~6i~Bu~iud
b.bifiadviiazl5bau

c.w'i%~~~~ai~i~nfli~~adaw'i%9iin~ol~lniiKaaa~flnaiudifi~abazfldauf
d.aQu0dnaiudiKqaadfii~umddbaazdiudid
q
3. wQndiulna0lri15dwuiuiubaiiH3q~iKuay

Tm~d5n~~u3~is~ndaau%9;iw~ndiufimbbii~qwin"ubad
wa~iuabarnai91~uw"u65zMi1dqnnab~u~d~66aufi
Qu3wisaad Cheng Shin
Rubber nasqz:
a.
b.
c.
d.

p / i i d i ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . i d " ~ d i ~ b ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

daau%fiwsd"nsiuw'idiu1d

61~Bunisaeiid5am~htunisabii!abaaz%mnis
n ~ : ~ ~ % r i i ~ G n ~ i ~ ~ i ~ i u ~ a a ~ a ~ i i ~ 3 y ~ i q% u ~ 6 ~ z d n a e r d a ~ a

4. #u%i~riikfimfisni~bdderu~~da~ui~aeii
wGn~iuaasn"fi.iia~n%uba~d
wanamhasni~ni5~dderubbdad
6j~]3~isa@d
Cheng Shin Rubber nasqz:
a. ay~im%9;in~u'b6fidauh~1%unisbdduuaadas~ad~%d%u~~ir~d~i
b. dsrni~%fi~51ufi~n15adduubbdad
qinfiu'is%.irni5nauqu~~~aeii~%ni6irm

5. wasiuuasnaumnasmn%udasaosaiuafiaudeiiuuiadas~inwGnsiu9oi%d%~~
u5mqnlseas6aasnisnl~equdeiiuui
ni~n'iwumnrwuiw~baenaiufufim"~1a~%w~aiuisndau~aiil"uH3~~i%udas696
~adwGnsiu~s"s~6asl~dnis~~audasni~Misiu%~mssisbaaia~maom
@~%415ll~
Cheng
4
Shin Rubber mas%:
a. ayyim%fiwGnsiu@"mni5das~sniia~u~as
b. %fi6ibbueuibbd~6aerii~3uInlmiu5mqd~ras6~~aaW
c. n ' l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ b b ~ ~ ~ ~ i d ~ ~ i ~ ? ~ f i
d.

ayyim%fin~uddau4au%unisn'iwumuwui~aba~w6idnaiu?nrirmmaaua~d
! ~ d ¶ h 9 ~ ~bfi~!d
7fl

6. ~~ibfl~d~d1bQunis@"mnis~fiidse8~5b1i~
ddiuuiyu'iwisa~u@nanrqu~61iuni~d
@diar6asns'b3dsnis?nwianiunisddiw1mwabad~e6asdorq~~~ssuabae618s
fisaniwni~M'isiuaduKuQEl'awisuasCheng Shin Rubber nasse:
a. ~i%~dsdaiui~nP/iiP6~daMi%fin~u~finii6aiaasinaiudi%isyuae~daufau
b. abu6snaiudi~~uasni~umdsabaesi~ddis
q
c. W bawsnabasTmo~smui
d. %finauddauhu%unis&m8u%~b~d6asq6aeriibfluPdmiuTmqnlseasAw4a9oi

7.~u3wi5n'i~sfi~is6~idasnisb~jderubbdas~nssa5is~sdauiis~:b~udas%woidi
w?un$u aui~nn~u~iaauadifi~buedis
q af;ua~unisbnlduuudasd6asnis
ds~au.iiisinaiu~mw~u~unis~ia~unis
@u3wi5uasCheng Shin Rubber nasqe:
a. n'iwumnissnlderussdasa~aeq~baaeiis%n~Bm

b.ddauhun"nrnau6snaia%uni~w'(s~1~dinisbnlderub~nlas~ub~d%fiauidilnn~u@"mn
isdas~sniiaaas
~.a~u%@d@r~nlduubbnlasmiudP6funi~bauabbu~~addsnsdnisnau~uni~~iuil
64iu
d. winadersni5~w2qw~i
diaerdas~3aeiisQu
8. wasiuaasnaub~aenaiu~u~u~sewiis~nnab~uPnlIi6aerdi
@u5wisffinIoidaer~u%q%unis6~inau
@¶.I?~lsua4Cheng Shin Rubber na5ae:
a. nlaaern~u%fibBuayaeiisfiu
b. w ~ a a d e r a K u a n i u n i ~ d n " u n a u ~ ~ a n ' i ~ 1 ~ m n i 5 ~ n l d ~ u ~ ~ n l a s d ~ i ~ ~ u
c. 6ii~i~Gnsi~d%fiw'1s1umiu~auud~iwum
d. %pjinisaGuayuabae~i4abderan"nrdniunisdbbd~oj6~i~u~fiu9nl

9.eju~wi5Pdi~unisuauwuier%fidiafiunisadaw'ini5anlderu~ada~~in~iudk~ii~a~
~adn~u'boiabd%qdadym~dwuier
nisa.iri%auds:quffPoi'bdiwapd'nawn:naierbflurbdfli5uiwunl:fiu~ssumi
d@3swanbai8anerniwwadq:dau eju5wisaad Cheng Shin Rubber ~357::
a. nldaer%fin~uabiiHly~in"uaad
b. %fidi~bu:Qisbd~6aeriisfluPnlmiuTmqelsradn"w3aPoi
c. riiw~mym~d~uier%wd~a:("1baaaeii~%n6Qm
d. ayQim%~n~u~daufau%unisrii~umym$dwuiubad'boifiuQdKu%fiM'i

10.wGndiud~Tmernlsnfi~nfinaiu~ufim.rranr~oiau%~n1sn'iwumuim~~iuaa~eju~~i
5 eju3wisaad Cheng Shin Rubber masqr:
a. ay~im%finau8dauhu%unisn'iwumuim~giu~~oia~d'boia.iiinauqu
b. fiiwumuim~~iu%w~~ba:mbaaaeiid%n6~m
d
c. w ~ n a d e r s n i s ~ w ~ ~ w ~ i ~ w a ~ a 5 i a n anlaaert~dadbfluaejaeiidfiu
iunmKu
d. % f i ~ l b b ~ Z ~ l f i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d 6 0 ~ ~ d i ~ ~ ~ l ~ f l ~
11. ejQil65unisa&aucaiiaa~dd
ej@"lslnisnuaGuPoi~dfiudiuvasn$u

n~uffaiu15n3mnisdiuP6waau~as
naiu~uw"u6s:wiidn$ufffiaejab6a
e j ~ 1 3 ~ i Cheng
~ ~ @Shin
d Rubber nasqr:
a. ~ ~ i ~ a u q u w ~ n ~ i u ~ f i ~ i ~ i u m i u ~ a u u d r i i w u m
b. %dwod'ndiufidauhu%unis~m~ul~baa~QdKu%~a~dd~dfi
c. ~15abd$a~niscaii~fiu~iudejiuuifiunau
~ i n ~ u ~ ~ ~ i n i ~ m 5 a ~ a a u n a i u ~ i b f l u % u n qi 5 n l ~ Q G % w i
d. nlaaunau%fiaflua~bauuaGu

12..ira~a%uH3~y~u"~daamd%fib~uii~naiu~duinnier%uui~nlsmi~~~wii~wQndiu
u~a~n"~wa~iudnlseau~aiudi~$~~~a~~inaiuis~Tnwiym$~wuiers:~:eria
M'idiufiuvbdiaeii~nlsasma~%udadfldejiuui
diuynaeii08qmb1iw Qu3wisaad
Cheng Shin Rubber mas@::
a. aasT%gdu%~oi
q fiuwsa"n~iuaba:mm~aaunaiudiadnisnisnlgQfi~iu%Hoj
q
b. a y ~ i m % f i n ~ u ~ m n i 5 8 a ~ ~ ~ n a i a f i u ~ a ~
c. dibfiunisaeiidmmbh%unisabii"baba:fiiwum
d. 8dau5au%unisabii'bvH3~~ibaa~1finaiu~a~b~Ia~bFiwGndiu
q i n "LEAD directions (2005)Centerfor Leadership Studies, Inc."
ImbbnlasTu'b6Tnray~imqinCenter for Leadership Studies, Inc

b~ua~unaiu1uw"ud"11aaqmn"ue;j~4wi~"11aa
Cheng Shin Rubber

"Moderating Effects of Initial Leader-Member Exchange Status on the Effects of
a Leadership Intervention (1984)" Journal ofApplied Psychology, 69(3),428-436".
6marnlasTrner7h5uay~im1inScandura abar Graen
qifl

d~hsla:

slancalaus~raiae.irads~~era.iras~unaiu~di%auasqmA~raianis~i~~usiu~asas~ns
aasu3~~%usn?a~~a&isd"nsiu%~sliuas
Cheng Shin Rubber
dqmbflu~@%lni5haerni$~i~n~as~0~10
J
%unaasdanaiudsBn~i0~&0~~4u~~unisTrnai~~nebsuu
(1,2,3,4 ~ 3 5a) %mod 1 =
dnisraiis~usiudibsae 5 = $lnis~iibflusiuq~
dl
m

nis%piidi~iabsaeni~dsewiusiu
@ i n"The Balanced Scorecard: n l ~ h a 7 m s. 4/]6dn7fn'766un?r(1996)".
f f&isd"nfiOJG%~~fifl~~5ii~~i5aifrn,
Boston, MA. 6rn~~das~rnolh~u'nrisa~~irnain
Kaplan bsaz Norton.

Appendix J
Human Subject Projections in Research (Taiwan, Canada, Thailand, and China)

Taiwan:
The followings are extracted from Niu (2002) introduced Taiwan's major national
guideline for human subjects' protection as follows:

"In the national level, Taiwan's human subject research is subject to several
medical related laws, regulations and practice guidelines. Defined by the Medical
Care Act 1986, article 7: human experiment means any experimental study
involving humans for testing new medical techniques, new drugs, and new
medical devices. Three major characteristics can be observed. First, only teaching
hospitals can conduct biomedical research involving human subjects. By far, there
are 129 teaching hospitals in Taiwan. Second, before undertaking such clinical
trials, teaching hospitals must propose "research protocols" to the Review Board
of Department of Health (DOH) for the approval of clinical trials. Third, a
consent form shall be obtained from the human subject, informed of the full
consequences of this research by the investigators before the clinical trial is
undertaken."

"Apart from the Medical Care Act 1986, other medical laws, regulations and
guidelines provide further detailed requirements or standards for using human
subject research for special purposes. The Pharmaceutical Act (1993), for
instance, requires investigational new drugs (IND) to receive clinical trials for
testing their safety and therapeutic efficacy prior to the DOH approval. Other
important rules include but are not limited to: Guideline for Good Clinical
Practice, adopting principles for medical institutes and protecting trail subjects;
Guideline for Clinical Trial on New Medical Techniques, setting new medical
procedures for clinical trial; Guideline for Clinical Trial on Gene Therapy,
establishing safety monitoring system on the research protocol of gene therapy
proposed by the qualified hospitals."
"Before a research protocol is proposed to the Review Board of the DOH. it must
be oversight and approved by hospital IRB as an institutional level of '
surveillance. The first Institutional Review Board (IRB) was established in 1986
according to the Medical Care Act 1986, article 73. Until 2001,25 IRBs and
ethics Committees are registered, working for improving medical system and
overseeing research protocols. In 1997, medical society decided to set up an IRB
on a joint level. As a result, the Joint IRB (JIRB) established, which has 18
members, who are representatives from 5 major medical centers and NHRI, and
one third of them are laypersons. The JIRJ3 is now the major IRB in Taiwan and
nearly 40 hospitals have authorized JIRB and endorsed its review results."

a

"All these rules aim to build up a process or mechanism to ensure the safety of the
human subjects participating the researches. However, no remedy in regard to
compensation when the participants are injured seems to be offered in these

medical rules. The civil law perhaps is the only legal ground that the suffering
subjects can rely on to bring claim for compensation against the research
institutions."

"In Taiwan, the Civil Law is applicable to physical injuries as well as dignitary
harm, under the circumstances the research parts are with negligence and
responsible to the suffering. Yet, when scientific uncertainty is the cause of
injuries, and no misconduct is made by the research part, neither law nor ethical
principle can offer a ground for compensation. It would be necessary to develop a
feasible regime, either by law or ethics, to deal with these events."

Human Subjects Regulations is equivalent to the Medical Care Act (1986) in Taiwan not
only applies to medical research but also to all research involving human subjects. FDA
Protection of Human Subject Regulations is equal to the combination of Pharmaceutical
Act (1993), Guidelines for Clinical Trial on new Medical techniques and on Gene
Therapy, and Guideline for Good Clinical Practice.

Thailand:

Introduction
One of the major functions of the National Research Council of Thailand (NRCT) is to coordinate
and promote cooperation with international researchers and research institutes. The promotion of foreign
researchers to conduct research in Thailand accordingly has been performing since 1963 under the control
of NRCT Rcgnlation of the Pertnission of Foreign Researchers to Cundnet Resesl.ch in Thailand

.

The foreigner who would like to conduct research in Thailand can ask for an ao~licationform
together with Regulation from NRCT or download the form in our web site. The application has to be
proposed in advance not less than 90 days prior to the anticipated date. NRCT will contact Thai institutions
you will seek cooperation and concerned organizations and has a final consideration on your project. The
permission letter will be provided for you for asking visa.

REGULATION ON THE PERMISSION OF FOREIGN RESEARCHERS
(2872 total words in this text)
(243 Reads)
THE NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCIL OF THAILAND
REGULATION ON THE PERMISSION OF
FOREIGN RESEARCHERS TO CONDUCT RESEARCH IN THAILAND
B.E. 2525
Where as it is expedient to revise the National Research Council Regulation on Permission of
Foreign Researcher to Conduct Research in Thailand B.E. 2516 as amended by that of B.E. 2518, the
Executive Board to the National Research Council of Thailand therefore. formulates the following:
Article I. This Regulation shall be called "National Research cbuncil of Thailand
Regulation on the Perlnission of Foreign Researchers to Conduct Research in Thailand

,.

Article 11. The Regulation on the Permission of Foreign Researchers to Conduct
Research in Thailand B.E. 2516 as amended by that of B.E. 2518 shall be repealed. All
rules and regulations which are inconsistent with this Regulation shall he superseded
by this Regulation.
Article 111. The objectives of this Regulation are as follows:

1. To encourage the expansion of research in Thailand, the results
of which will be used for the development of the country;
2. To promote scientific cooperation among Thai and foreign
researchers;
3. To offer Thai as well as foreign researchers opportunities to
exchange information, scientific technology or experiences and

to work closely together.
Article IV. In this Regulation
"Research" means scholarly or scientific investigation and analysis of experimentation
for new findings and knowledge to be used of the formulation of laws and theories, or
in seeking ways for implementation, and gaining some knowledge.
"Foreign Researcher" means foreigners performing research, either as an individual or
as a group who is classified under 3 categories.

1. Foreign researcher without the requirement of deposit;
a. Being an official or employee in government organization
having letter of recommendation from the organization
concerned;
b. Being employee oflor having direct contract to conduct
research with an international organization having letter
of recommendation from the organization concerned
c. Being a foreign researcher in joint project between Thai
and foreign governments having letter of
recommendation from the organization concerned;
d. Being a foreign researcher to conduct research in
Thailand not exceeding 90 days having letter of
recommendation form the Royal Thai Embassy or
Consulate, or foreign researcher's embassy or consulate
or the organization concerned.
2. Foreign researcher with the requirement of deposit;
Any foreign researcher conducting research in Thailand whose
qualifications differ from those specified under Category 1.
3. Foreign reseacher under an aid program for the Thai government
Article V. Research should consist of any of the following characteristics:

a. The research performed in accordance with the interest of both
parties, not individual;
b. The research performed as a project of a foreign organization or
government and the Thai government;
c. The research conducted for master's or doctor's degree;
d. The research sponsored by a foreign government of institution in
term of equipment and funds, and upon the completion of the
research such equipment to be donated to the concerned
government organization, institution or government enterprise.
Research work under 1, 2 and 3 should be jointly conducted with Thai researchers
either on a full-time or part-time basis provided that the foreign researchers he
responsible for overall or partial expenses. Depending on the National Research
Council of Thailand consideration, research work under 4 may be totally conducted by
foreign reseachers.

Article V1. Procedures for foreign researchers.

Foreign researcher without the requirement of deposit;

1. Before entering Thailand, it is required that the foreign
researcher;
a. Request for Regulation on the Permission of Foreign
Researchers to Conduct Research in Thailand and an
application form (NRCT-01) as attached from the Royal
Thai Embassy of Consulate or the National Research
Council of Thailand;
b. Submit to the National Research Council of Thailand not
less than 90 days prior to the anticipated date an
application form together with 2 letters of
recommendation of concerned authority in the
organization or university lecturer;
c. Upon submitting an application form, the foreign
researcher is requested to await the National Research
Council of Thailand letter of permission before making
an entry to Thailand;
d. Upon receiving the National Research Council of
Thailand letter of permission, the researcher must submit
it to the Royal Thai Embassy or Consulate of the
researcher's country in the application for his visa.
2. Upon entering Thailand, a foreign researcher is required to :
a. Report in person to the National Research Council of
Thailand within 7 days ;
b. Pay an initial proccssing fee of Baht 200 per researcher
for the conduct of not exceeding 90 days research in
Thailand ;
c. Obtain an identification card from the National Research
Council of Thailand;
d. Obtain letters addressed to government organization
concerned.
3. During the course of research, it is requested that a foreign
researcher;
a. Submit in person one copy of progress report in English
or Thai half yearly;
b. Should it be necessary to extend a research period, the
following procedures must be undertaken;
1. Giving reason, necessity, source of research fund
including estimate expenses to the National
Research Council of Thailand at least one month
prior to the expired date;
2. Attaching one copy of progress report in English
or Thai;
3. Contacting the National Research Council of
Thailand upon receiving extension permission in

obtain a new identification card;
receive a letter addressed to the
Immigration Office requesting permission
to stay in Thailand for the necessary
period of time.
4. Upon completion of research work, the researcher
is required to:
a. Report to the National Research Council
of Thailand before departure from
Thailand;
b. Submit one copy of a typed abstract in
English of Thai summarizing the results of
the research to the National Research
Council of Thailand
c. Deliver specimens studied or collected to
the National Research Council of Thailand
unless receiving permission from the
National Research Council of Thailand to
keep them;
d. Deliver 3 copies of a complete report on
the research published in English or Thai
with abstract to the National Research
Council of Thailand free of charge within
a period of 3 years from the date of the
completion of research work. If,
necessary, a foreign researcher may
request to extend the delivery date for a
period of time not exceeding 4 years as of
the date of research completion.
Foreign Researcher with the requirement of deposit ;

1. Before entering Thailand, it is requested that the foreign
researcher;
a. Request of Regulation on the Permission of Foreign
Researchers to Conduct Research in Thailand and an
application form (NRCT-01) as attached from the Royal
Thai Embassy or Consulate or the National Research
Council of Thailand;
b. submit to the National Research Council of Thailand not
less than 90 days prior to the anticipated date an
application form together with 2 letters of
recommendation of concerned authority in the
organization or university lecturer;
c. Upon submitting an application form, the foreign

researcher is requested to await the National Research
Council of Thailand letter of permission before making
an entry to Thailand;
d. Upon receiving the National Research Council of
Thailand letter of permission, the researcher must submit
it to the Royal Thai Embassy or Consulate of the
researcher's country in the application for his visa.
2. Upon entering Thailand, a foreign researcher is required to :
a. Report in person to the National Research Council of
Thailand within 7 days;
b. Pay an initial processing fee of Baht 200 per researcher
for the conduct of research-in Thailand:
c. Obtain letters addressed to government organization
concerned.
3. During the course of research, it is requested that a foreign
researcher;
a. Submit in person one copy of progress report in English
or Thai
half - yearly;
b. Should it be necessary to extend a research period, the
following procedures must be undertaken;
1. Giving reason, necessity, source of research fund
including estimate expenses to the National
Research Council of Thailand at least one month
prior to the expired date;
2. Attaching one copy of progress report in English
or Thai;
3. Contacting the National Research Council of
Thailand upon receiving extension permission in
order to
pay a fee of Baht 100 per researcher at
each extension of research;
obtain a new identification card;
receive a letter addressed to the
Immigration Office requesting permission
to stay in Thailand for the necessary
period of time.
4. Upon completion of research work, the researcher
is required to;
a. Report to the National Research Council
of Thailand before departure fiom
Thailand;
b. Submit one copy of a typed abstract in
English or Thai summarizing the research
to the National Research Council of
Thailand;

c. Deliver specimens studied or collected to
the National Research Council of Thailand
unless receiving permission from the
National Research Council of Thailand to
keep them;
d. Deliver 3 copies of a complete report on
the research published in English or Thai
with abstract to the National Research
Council of Thailand free of charge within
a period of 3 years from the date of the
completion of research work. If,
necessary, a foreign researcher may
request to extend the delivery date for a
period of time not exceeding 4 years as of
the date of research completion;
e. Upon completion of research performance
in accordance with 4 (a-d), the deposit
placed under 2c. will be returned to the
researcher. In the event of the researcher
failure to act in accordance with the above
provisions, the National Research Council
of Thailand reserves the right to forfeit the
mentioned deposit under 2c.
Foreign researcher under an aid program for the Thai Government
The government organization or the institution concerned should lake the following
procedures;

I. Fill - up the NRCT - 02 form
2. Upon the completion of the research, submit a complete report to
the National Research Council of Thailand
Article VII. Should a foreign researcher fail to perform in accordance with the above
provisions or proposed research plan or his conduct is liable to be detrimental to
society or national security, the National Research Council of Thailand reserves its
right to terminate the research permission.
Article VIII. In the event of any ambiguity in these provisions or other problems not
specified in this regulation, the decision made by the Executive Board of the National
Research Council of Thailand shall be final.
Article IX. This Regulation is effective on August 1, 1982
Given on June 4,1982
(Signed) Sanya Dhammasakdi
(Prof. Sanya Dhammasakdi)
Chairman, Executive Board
Certified true copy

Canada:
The following is extracted kom Dinsdale (2006) who introduced Canada's
major national guideline for human subjects' protection as follows:
"Federal Research Funding Agencies (CIHR, SSHRC,NSERC): An important
development in the ethical review of research in humans (RIH) in Canada was the
publication by the three major federal research funding agencies of the TriCouncil Policy Statement: Ethical Conduct of Research in Humans (TCPS) in
1998. TCPS provides standards for ethical review for both biomedical and
behavioural research; it does not comment on means to ensure or monitor their
application."
Finance & Corporate Services introduced research involving human subjects in
Canada as follows:

"Human subjects are living persons who voluntarily participate in a study through
interaction with a researcher or by granting permission to use their records."

"Human subjects must not have physical or mental conditions that may make
participation more hazardous than it would be for a typical healthy person, unless
such a condition is required for the research project. A human research ethics
committee must specifically approve the use of human subjects with a preexisting condition."

"Research involving human subjects includes: the evaluation of vehicles or
equipment to determine their effect on human subjects; the study of behaviour;
the testing of processes, drugs, vaccines, biological, investigational medical
devices or devices involving human subjects, or biological tissue products
originating from human subjects; the development of new standard operating
procedures or specialized procedures involving potential risk in excess of that
usually inherent in the individual daily life, occupation or field of service; the
solicitation, acquisition or use of confidential information or opinions."

"Research involving human subjects does not include: the evaluation of vehicles
or equipment without consideration of their effect on human subjects; the study of

training or field operations in which new features introduced will not increase
risk, or stress, to personnel beyond the level already present in their daily life,
occupation or field of service; the collection or use of existing data or medical
specimens where these sources are available to the public or where the
information is recorded in such a way that the human subjects cannot be
identified."

The Interagency Advisory Panel on Research Ethics (PRE) involving human
subjects in Canada as follows:
"For meaningful and effective application, the foregoing ethical principles must
operate neither in the abstract, nor in isolation from one another. Ethical
principles are sometimes criticized as being applied in formulaic ways. To avoid
this, they should be applied in the context of the nature of the research and of the
ethical norms and practices of the relevant research discipline. Good ethical
reasoning requires thought, insight and sensitivity to context, which in turn help to
refine the roles and application of norms that govern relationships. Thus, because
principles are designed to guide ethical reflection and conduct, they admit
flexibility and exceptions. To preserve the values, purpose and protection that
they attempt to advance, the onus for demonstrating a reasonable exception to a
principle should fall on those claiming the exception."

"National norms in research ethics should not be developed in a vacuum. REBs
should be aware that there are a variety of philosophical approaches to ethical
problems, and that debate between various schools of thought both informs ethical
decisions and ensures an evolving context for ethical approaches. Some
approaches are traditional, but others, such as feminist analysis, are centred on
context, relationships of power and allocations of privilege that perpetuate
disadvantage and inequality. Hence, the approach may help to correct the
systemic exclusion of some groups from research."

"Often, more than one principle will apply to a specific case. This is due in part to
the diversity of research and in part to the range of fundamental values upon
which the research ethics enterprise is founded. If the application of principles
yields conflicts, then such conflicts properly demand probing ethical reflection
and difficult value choices. Such choices and conflicts are inherent in the ethics
review process. In their best uses, principles serve as short-hand reminders of
more complex and context-specific moral reflection."

"REBs should recognize that certain types of research-particularly biographies,
artistic criticism or public uolicv research-may legitimately have a negative

effect on organizations or on public figures in, for example, politics, the arts or
business. Such research does not require the consent of the subject, and the
research should not be blocked merely on the grounds of harms-benefits analysis
because of the potentially negative nature of the findings."
"The REB is established to help ensure that ethical principles are applied to research
involving human subjects. The REB, therefore, has both educational and review
roles. The REB serves the research community as a consultative body and thus
contributes to education in research ethics; it also has responsibility for
indepcndent, multidisciplinary review of the ethics of research to determine
whether the research should be permitted to start or to continue."
"Article 1.1: a. All research that involves living human subjects requires review
and approval by an REB in accordance with this Policy Statement, before the
research is started, except as stipulated below. . Research involving human
remains, cadavers, tissues, biological fluids, embryos or foetuses shall also be
reviewed by the REB. c. Research about a living individual involved in the public
arena, or about an artist, based exclusively on publicly available information,
documents, records, works, performances, archival materials or third-party
interviews, is not required to undergo ethics review. Such research only requires
ethics review if the subject is approached directly for interviews or for access to
private papers, and then only to ensure that such approaches are conducted
according to professional protocols and to Article 2.3 of this Policy. d. Quality
assurance studies, performance reviews or testing within normal educational
requirements should also not be subject to REB review."

"Article l.l(a) includes the basic elements that determine whether research
involving human subjects should undergo ethics review by an REB before the
research begins. First, the undertaking must involve "research," which involves a
systematic investigation to establish facts, principles or generalizable knowledge.
This concept of research parallels those employed in other research ethics norms
in Canada and abroad. Secondly, the research must involve humans as "research
subjects," for which the potential scope is evidently very wide and requires further
elaboration."

"For example, REB review is generally not required for research involving public
policy issues, the writing of modem history, or literary or artistic criticism, even
though all of these might well involve human subjects. Research for a critical
biography about someone deceased should not require REB review because the
term "research subiects" refers to living individuals. Article 1.1 (c) indicates that
research about a G i n g individual,
one in public life,' dr criticism of a
living artist based exclusively on published or publicly available works,

performances, archival materials, or information derived from third-party
interviews, is also usually not required to undergo ethics review, because such
research involves no interaction with the person who is the subject of the public
records. Where the research involves interaction with an individual in public life
or an artist as a research subject by way of a request for an interview or for access
to private papers, the ethics review should focus only on whether these requests
will be made in accordance with appropriate ethical and professional standards.
Similarly, REBs should ensure that interviews with third parties are conducted
according to a professional interview protocol and to Article 2.1 of this Policy,
and that the potential interviewees be fully informed about publication of the
interview and their identity. REBs should not require such third-party interviews
to be controlled in any way by the primary focus of the research."

"Article 2.1: a. Research governed by this Policy (see Article 1.1) may begin only
if (1) prospective subjects, or authorized third parties, have been given the
opportunity to give free and informed consent about participation, and (2) their
free and informed consent has been given and is maintained throughout their
participation in the research. Articles 2.l(c), 2.3 and 2.8 provide exceptions to
Article 2.1 (a). b. Evidence of free and informed consent by the subject or
authorized third party should ordinarily be obtained in writing. Where written
consent is culturally unacceptable, or where there are good reasons for not
recording consent in writing, the procedures used to seek free and informed
consent shall be documented. c. The REB may approve a consent procedure' that
does not include. or that alters. some or all of the elements of informed consent
set forth above, or waive the requirement to obtain informed consent, provided
that the REB finds and documents that:
i.

The research involves no more than minimal risk to the subjects;

ii. The waiver or alteration is unlikely to adversely affect the rights and
welfare of the subjects;
iii.

The research could not practicably be camed out without the waiver or
alteration:

iv.

Whenever possible and appropriate, the subjects will be provided with
additional pertinent information after participation; and

v.

The waived or altered consent does not involve a therapeutic intervention.

d. In studies including randomization and blinding in clinical trials, neither the
research subjects nor those responsible for their care know which treatment the
subjects are receiving before the project commences. Such research is not
regarded as a waiver or alteration of the requirements for consent if subjects are
informed of the probability of being randomly assigned to one arm of the study or
another."

"Free and informed consent lies at the heart of ethical research involving human
subjects. It encompasses a process that begins with the initial contact and carries
through to the end of the involvement of research subjects in the project. As used
in this Policy, the process of free and informed consent refers to the dialogue,
information sharing and general process through which prospective subjects
choose to participate in research involving themselves."
"Article 2.l(a) states the requirement in both ethics and law: to protect and promote
human dignity. Ethical research involving humans requires free and informed
consent. As elaborated more fully below, free and informed consent is exercised
by an authorized third party for those who lack legal competence."

"Article 2.l(b) states the preference for written evidence of free and informed
consent. The article acknowledges that written consent is not always appropriate.
For most people in our society, a signed statement is the normal evidence of
consent. However, for some groups or individuals, a verbal agreement, perhaps
with a handshake, is evidence of trust, and a request for a signature may imply
distrust. Nonetheless, in most cases a written statement of the information
conveyed in the consent process, signed or not, should be left with the subject. In
some types of research, oral consent may be preferable. In others, written consent
is mandatory. Where oral consent is appropriate, the researcher may wish to make
a contemporaneous journal entry of the event and circumstances. These and like
elements may sometimes need to be refined in concert with the REB, which plays
an essential educational and consultative role in the process of seeking free and
informed consent. When in doubt about an issue involving free and informed
consent. researchers should consult their REB."

"Article 2.3: REB review is normally required for research involving naturalistic
observation. However, research involving observation of participants in, for
example, political rallies, demonstrations or public meetings should not require
REB review since it can be expected that the participants are seeking public
visibility."

"Naturalistic observation is used to study behaviour in a natural environment.
Because knowledge of the research can be expected to influence behaviour,
naturalistic observation generally implies that the subjects do not know that they
are being observed, and hence cannot have given their free and informed consent.
Due to the need for respect for privacy, even in public places, naturalistic
observation raises concerns of the privacy and dignity of those being observed.

These concerns are accentuated if, for example, the research records permit
identification of the subjects, or if the research environment is staged."

"In considering research involving naturalistic observation, researchers and REBs
should pay close attention to the ethical implications of such factors as: the nature
of the activities to be observed; the environment in which the activities are to be
observed (in particular, whether it is to be staged for the purposes of the research);
and the means of recording the observations (in particular, if the records will
allow subsequent identification of the subjects). Naturalistic observation that does
not allow for the identification of the subjects, and that is not staged, should
normally be regarded as of minimal risk."
"Researchers and REBs should also be aware that, in some jurisdictions, publication
of identifying information-for example a photograph taken in a public place but
focused on a private individual who was not expecting this action-may be
interpreted in a civil suit as an invasion of privacy."
"Article 2.8: Subject to all applicable legislative and regulatory requirements,
research involving emergency health situations shall be conducted only if it
. addresses the emergency needs of individuals involved, and then only in
accordance with criteria established in advance of such research by the REB. The
REB may allow research that involves health emergencies to be carried out
without the free and informed consent of the subject or of his or her authorized
third party if ALL of the following apply: a. A serious threat to the prospective
subject requires immediate intervention; b. Either no standard efficacious care
exists or the research offers a real possibility of direct benefit to the subject in
comparison with standard care; c. Either the risk of harm is not greater than that
involved in standard efficacious care, or it is clearly justified by the direct benefits
to the subject; d. The prospective subject is unconscious or lacks capacity to
understand risks, methods and purposes of the research; e. Third-party
authorization cannot be secured in sufficient time, despite diligent and
documented efforts to do so; f. No relevant prior directive by the subject is known
to exist."

"When a previously incapacitated subject regains capacity, or when an authorized
third party is found, free and informed consent shall be sought promptly for
continuation in the project and for subsequent examinations or tests related to the
study."
"For purposes of studying potential improvement in the treatment of life-threatening
conditions, Article 2.8 outlines an exception, in addition to that in Article 2.l(c),
to the general obligation of obtaining the free and informed consent from those

participating in research."
"The exception is intended for a limited class of health research: that which takes
place in emergency situations where obtaining free and informed consent from the
subjects is not possible due to loss of consciousness or competence, and free and
informed consent from an authorized third party is not possible due to the urgent
time constraints for effective intervention. Seeking consent in advance is often
impossible due to the unforeseeable nature of the causes of the medical
emergency. However, individuals and those in comparable future situations
should not be denied potential benefits of research because of the inability to
consent."
"Researchers must justify to the REB recourse to the provisions of this exception. The
underlying assumption of Article 2.8 is that direct research benefits to the subject
could not be secured without forgoing the free and informed consent of the
subject or of his or her authorized third party. Article 2.8 indicates that research in
emergency medicine must be reviewed by the REB, be restricted to the
emergency needs of the subjects, and be conducted under criteria designated by
the REB. Article 2.8 outlines the minimal conditions necessary for the REB to
authorize research without free and informed consent."
"It is unethical to expose subjects to any additional risk of harm without their free and
informed consent if standard efficacious care exists, unless it can clearly be
shown that there is a realistic possibility of significantly improving the subject's
condition. Accordingly, Articles 2.8 (b) and (c) indicate that researchers and
REBs must assess the potential risk of harms and benefits of proposed research
against existing standard efficacious care. Together, Articles 2.8(b) and (c)
require that the therapeutic aspects of the trial satisfy the requirements of clinical
equipoise. To respect the autonomy of the research subject, -Article 2.8(e) requires
researchers to undertake dilieent
.. efforts to contact familv members or authorized
third parties, if reasonably feasible, and to document such efforts for the benefit of
both the subject and for the monitoring or continuing review functions of the
REB. The article also requires that research subjects who become competent be
promptly afforded the opportunity to give free and informed consent concerning
continued participation. Concern for the patient's well-being is paramount and
should be informed by ethical and professional judgement."
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China:
The followings are extracted from Chinese Medical Association introduced laws and
regulations related with Bioethics in China as follows:

"Chapter 1: General Provisions: Article 1: The guidelines are stipulated for
protecting human dignity, life and health, for abiding basic ethical principles and
for promoting the development of biomedicine, molecular biology and genetic
engineering."
"Chapter 3: Informed Consent: Article 8: All biomedical research involving
human subjects must obtain written informed consent from human subjects in
advance. For incompetent, guardian's consent or proxy consent must be obtained."
"Article 9: In research involving children researcher must confirm: Children shall
not participate in the same research as adults; The purpose of the research is to
obtain the knowledge that is necessary for their health; Researcher must obtain the
written consent from parent or guardian of each child; The child's denial to
participate in research must be respected; The possible harm or risk to children
shall be reduced to the minimum; In therapeutic research the efficacy shall not be
lower than existing therapy."
"Article 10: In research involving mental patients researcher must confirm: For
incompetent, researcher must obtain the written consent from guardian; In
therapeutic research the efficacy shall not be lower than existing therapy; The
purpose of the research is for obtaining the knowledge necessary for health need
of mental patients; Researcher shall obtain the consent from patients according to
their competency. The patient's denial to participate in research must be respected;
The possible harm or risk to patients shall be reduced to the minimum."

"Article 11: Biomedical research involving population: The research shall be
relevant to the health need of the population; Necessary measures must be taken
to guarantee complete understanding of the research by the individuals in the
population; Protocol must be reviewed and approved by Ethics Committee, and
reported to the local health administration for review and approval; In the case
that it is impossible to get the consent from individuals of the population, Ethics
Committee shall review whether the research can be conducted, and whether the
research has taken measures to protect the safety of the population and individual

privacy; The researcher must not take undue measures to force or influence those
who are not willing to participate in the research; The researcher must obtain the
written consent from individuals in the population. For those who are
incompetent, the researcher must obtain the written consent from the guardian or
legal proxy."

"Chapter 4: Obligations of Researchers: Article 12: Researcher must provide
human subject the following information before obtaining consent from them:
Purpose of the research and its method; Time of participation for human subject;
Its possible benefits to human subject or other groups; Possible harms or
discomfort to human subject; Whether there is other similar or better alternatives;
How to keep confidentiality of herhis records; Scope of researcher's
responsibility for providing health care; Providing free medical treatment for the
injury relevant to the research; Compensation to human subject or herhis family
members when disability or death is caused by the research; Human subject can
deny to participate in research or withdraw at any stage of research, researcher
cannot use it as an excuse to infringe upon herher rights and interests."

"Article 13: The researcher shall respect human subjects. Sufficient time shall be
given to human subjects to ask questions and give answers; must not use cheating,
threat and other undue means to human subjects; must provide adequate and
relevant information and knowledge to human subjects, and give them adequate
time to consider, and then ask them to make decision of whether to consent to
participate in the research; only when the informed consent signed by human
subject is obtained, it can be judged that the human subject consents to participate
in the research; when the procedure or condition of the research is changed, the
change must be explained to human subjects in details, and the consent must be
obtained again from them."
"Chapter 5: Interests and Rights of Human Subjects: Article 15: Researcher
shall commit to give certain compensation or free medical services to human
subjects, but the amount or services shall not constitute an inducement to human
subjects. Providing compensation or free medical services to human subjects must
be approved by the Ethics Committee."

"Article 16: Keeping confidentiality and protecting privacy. Perfect confidential
measures must be taken to the research materials. The researcher must not
disclose anything involving the privacy of human subjects to media. The
researcher shall disclose human subjects the use of future materials prior to the
research, and report to the Ethics Committee."

"Article 17: Financial compensation: Those human subjects who get temporary or
permanent injury owing to participating in the research shall get treatment and
financial compensation; if the death of human subject is caused, herhis family
shall get compensation. Any research, any institution or any individual must not
deprive this right from human subjects."

"Chapter 8 Article 25: Prohibit:Any scientific experiment related with human
asexual reproduction; Any research using human embryo and aborted fetus;
Exchange of aborted fetus and organ with any body abroad; Selling orland buying
human cell, tissue and organ. Interim Regulations on the Administration of
Human Genetic Resources promulgated by The Ministry of Science and
Technology and The Ministry of Health and enforced on June 10, 1998."
"Article 13: In the following cases the application for international cooperation
research genetic program shall not be approved: No evidence to confirm the
informed consent being obtained from the donor of human genetic resources
material and hedhis family member."
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Permission Letter From Thailand National Research Council
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NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCIL
196 PHAHOLYOTHIN RD., CHATUCHAK,
BANGKOK 10900, THAILAND
Telephone
Fax
Email:

%?45fl130-256 1-3049

No. 0002.3/

5 7 ?'
,?? November B.E. 2549 (2006)

Dear Dr. Scialli,
Reference is made to your email dated 17IhNovember 2006 enquiring about Mr.
Yintsuo Huang's case who will conduct the research about Taiwanese enterprise of which
aftiliated companies located in many countries including Thailand. Mr. Huang will not collect
data in the sites, but he just send questionaires to companies by mail and analyze the data in
U.S.A. In this regard, he has to send the application asking permission to conduct the research
in Thailand to NRCT or not.
We are pleased to inform you that he is been exempted to do so because he will
not come to collect data in Thailand.
With best regard.
Yours sincerely,

(Miss Choosri Keedumrongkool)
Director, Office of International Affairs

Dr. Joan Scialli
Coordinator, PhD Programs
Lynn University
3601 N. Miliary Trail

Boca Raton, FL 3343 1-5598

Appendix L
English Authorization for Voluntary Consent

PROJECT T?TLIE: Manager Perceptions of Execdve Leadership. Leader-.Member Exchange.
aad PerformmceLn thek Head~uartersaud Subsidiar;.es f
a a F d v - R m M h d o c d TaiwanEnterprise
bojj,t IRB Number: 2007-ao3 Lym Uniyersi@ 3601 N. Military Trail Boca Raton,
Florida 33431

I Y i u o Hum%am a doctoral student at Ly1111Universily. I am s t u w g Global Leadership;
a specialization in Corporate and Organizational Management h e of my degrce requirements is
tn rnn_&~ct
a research *I+.

DIRECFIONS FOR TBE PARTICPANT:
You an being asked to participate in my research study. Please read this carefullv. This form
providlcs you with information about the study. The Principal Investigator flintsuo Huane) will
answer all of your questions. Ask questions about aq&ing you don1 understand before deciding
ahether or not to participate. You are k e to ask questions at any time before, during, or after
your participation in this study. Your participation is entirely voluntary and you can r e h e to
participate without penally or loss of benefits to Hihich you are othmise entitled You
acknowledge that you are at least 21 years of age, and that you do not have medical problems or
Language or educational barriers that precludes understanhg of esplanatiw contained in this
authorization for voluntaq consent.

PURPOSE OF THZS RESEARCH STUDY: The study is about your perceptions of the
executive leadershrp at Cheng Shin Rubber Ind Co., Ltd the exchange relationship between you
and the compauy's esecutive leadershp, and performance of the subsidiary or headquarters that
you manage. There will be appraximately 165-185 managers of Cheng Shin Rubber Ind, Co.,
from the US, Canada; Taiwan, China, and Thailand invited to participate in this study.
PROCEDURES:
If you agree to pdcipate after reading this eonsent form you may proceed to auswer the survey
provided in this package. You will complete a survey that contains &e parts with a total of 44
questions. The m e y should t&% no longer than 15 minutes to complete. after completion of the
survey, you will send the survey back to the investigator by mail, using the self-addressed envelope
with postage provided. Please do not write any personal identifiem on the survey fom or selfaddressed envelope, such as yourname and address.
POSSIBLE RISJCS OR DISCOMFORT: l%s study involves minimal risk You
some of the questions are sensitive in nature. In addition, participation in this
minimal amount of your time and effort

from date of
Inslihrtiooal Review B o d for the Protestion ofHuman Subjeds

Lynn Uniwrsity
d BccaRaton,Florida33331

3601 N.Military T

POSSBE9E BENEFITS: Tnae may be no ddhecf bmefil to you in paitkipatkg in his rzsearch
But howledgs may be gained ~ h i c hma>-be1:p to understand reIationships between manages d
esxutke t a d e ~ and
, the impact of these on the p e b m e of subsidiaries of hid!- run
mulhational enterprises IIs Taiwan.
F D i ? I I Y W CONSXDEWTIOW: There is no h c i d compensation for your paticipation i~
i-esxch. There are no costs b yon as a r d t of y - c participafiog in this st~dy.

&
f

' W m
The m a ,sill 'x anon5mous (no names, no social numbersl no I
D numbers, no ~ e f Iicense
s
numbers, -etc.) You wdl not be identified and data ndl be reported as "groupupup
respws.
Participation i~ this survey is voluntary and return of the completed survey nill constitute your
info& corn-ent to participate.
The results of this study may be published in a dissertation, scientific journals or presentations at
professional meeting. In additioq your pri\iacy will be maintained in d publications or
presentations resulting &om this study.
All the data gathered during this study: which were pre\iously describe4 d be kept stricfly
confidential by the researcher. Data w i l l be stored in locked files and destroyed at the end of the
research. All information ~~~ be kept in strict confidence and will not be disclosed d e s s required
by law or regulation
IUGET TO WITHDRAW: You are fiee to choose whether or not to participate in this study.
There will be no penalty or loss of benefits to which you are othenrise entitled if you choose not to
participate.

CONTACTS FOR QUESTIONSIACCESS TO CONSENT FORM: Any iinther questions you
have about Lhis study or >.our participation in if either now or any time in the futurej mill be
m - e r e d by Yintsuo Huang (Principal Investigator) n&o may be reached at:
(Taiwan's home) or
(US cell) and Dr. Joan Scialli, faculty advisor who may be
reached at:
. For any questions regarding your rights as a research subject, you
may call Dr. Farideh Farazmand, Chair of the Lynn Univexsity Mtutional Review Board for the
Protection of Human Subjects,, at
. If any problems arise as a result of your
participation in this study, please call the Principal Investigator (Yiitsuo Huang) and the f a k t y
advisor (Dr. Joan Scialli) immediately.
Please keep a copy of this consent form.INVESTIGATOR'S AFFLDAVE .Ihereby cemfy that a &explanation of the nature of lhe
above project has been provided to the person participating in this project A copy of the w~itten
documentation provided is attached hereto. By the person's consent to voluntary participate m this
study, the person has represented that helshe is at least 18 years of age, and that helshe does not
have a medical problem o r language or educational b e e r that precludes M e r understanding of
my explanation Therefore, I hereby certiij that to the best of my knowledge the person
participating in this project understands clearly the nature, ckmands, bebenefits, and and iuinvohred in
M e r participation
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Appendix M
Traditional Chinese Authorization for Voluntary Consent

Lynn University
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Appendix N
Simple Chinese Authorization for Voluntary Consent

Lynn Urmivarsity
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Appendix 0
Thai Authorization for Voluntary Consent
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Appendix P
Certification of Traditional Chinese Translation

AFFIDAVIT
<,,UY

\.- b

LANOUAGES AND FURTHER SWEAR THAT THE

ATTACKED TRANSLATION IS TRUE AND CORRECT TO THE ORGIN
TO THE BEST OF MY KNOWEDGE.

STATE OF FLORIDA )

C O W OF DADE )
SWORN AND SUBSCRIBED BBFORE ME THlS

.'kt! 1 ;I@7
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Appendix Q
Certification of Simple Chinese Translation

Appendix R
Certification of Thai Translation

Appendix S

IRB Approval for Research

Lynn University

Principal Investigator: Yintsuo, Huang
Project Title: Manager Perceptions of'Executive Leadership, Leader-Member Exchange, and
Performance in their Headquarters and Subsidiaries for a Family-Run Multinational Taiwanese
Enterprise

IRB Project Number
2007-003
:
APPLICATIOK AND PKOTOOOL FOR REVIEW OF RESEARCH INVOLVING IiUMAN
SUBJECTS OF A NEW PROIECT: Request for Fxempt Status -Expedited Review Convened Full-Board Y
IRB ACTION by the CONVENED FULL BOARD
Date of IRB Review of application and Research Protocol O d @ j O z
1RB ACrION: Approved X_ Approved w/pmvision(s)
Not Approved.- Other-

-

COMMENTS
Consent Required: No Y e s X N o t Applicable -- Written X
Sigrid--_
Consent forms m u . bear the research protocol expiration date of
07-19-08
Application lo ContinueRenew is due.
For a Conwned Full-Board Review, two months prior to the due date for renaval
(I)

X
(2)
(3)

For an Expedited IRB Review, one month prior to the due date for renewalFor review of resexch with exempt status, ~ e - mprior
~ to the due date for
renewal -.

Name of IRB Chair F8xide.h Faramand
Signature of lRB Chair

Date:

Cc. Dr. Scialli
Dissertation Llair
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